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INDEXTOTHE REVISED STATUTES OFOl'\.'TARIO. 1980

ABANOOSED ORCHARDS ACT, c.1
applicalion.c.l. s.I(2)
ronlrllvenlion, e.l. 5.9(1)
DiTeaor
appointmenl. purpose. c.l. 5.2
dUlies, regulations. c.i. s.IO(b)
neglec1ed orcha rds. service or tlOlice of
hearinl and report. c.l. sA
inspectors
appointment and dUlies. c.l. 5.2
dulies. regulations. c.l. s.lO(b)
entry. I'JO""-ers. c.l. s. 3{ I)
hearings. parties. c.l. $.5(2)
obstruclion. c.l. s.3(2)
reports. c.1. 5.4(1)

ABAlTOIRS
U~ SLAUGHTER

HOUSES

ABSCOXDL'iC DEBTORS

.,

anadunenl
perishable propeny. procedure re sale. c.2 .
pn)(:,ccd$ of property. distribt.llion.
priorities. c.IOJ. $$.5(12). 20(1). (31. 21
p.-opcrty. scnenlly.liabilily. c.2. 5.7
property. recO\'ery from small daimscourt.
c.2.s.9
resloralion of property. securily
rcquirements. c.2. s.12(1)
sales. circumslances. c.2. s.12(2)
sheriffs. expenses. entitlemenl. c.2. ss.I()..11
a!lachmenl. debls
actions re, defences. c.2. 55.i6. Form( I)
actions reo slay of proceedings. c.2. s 14(3)
fraudulenl paymenls. liabilily, recovery.
c.2,s.14
sale.c.2,s.iS
allachmenlorders
certified copies, issuance and deli\'e~.
effee!, c.2. s.6
copies, service requiremenls, c.2, 5.4
COStS, priorilies. c.2. 5.13
execulions. omissions reo tcrminatio~ of
sheriffs' duties, c.2, 5.18
issuance, circumstances, c.2. $$.2-3
priorities. c.2, s.7
Icrm in force, c.2, s.S
Small Claims Coun
garnishment. appeals. c.476. s.I08(a)
"'arrant for allachmenl. issuance. c.476.
ss.159, 160. 168
...ages. paymenl. dUlies. c.S26. 5.4

ABSCONDIXG DEBTORS ACT, c.2
Small Oaims Court anachmenlS. application.
c.476. ss.I66. 168. 169(2). 171

ABSE~TEES

defined. c.3. s.1
esu,tes
acts done under orders reo validity, c.3, 5.3
administration and management. c.3, sA
foreign absenlees.land. procedure. c.3. 5.8
land. lime. procedure. c.369, sA
life estales. dfea. c.90. s.46
life eslates, return. effect. c.90. s,47
searches. expenditures, authoriulion. c.3.
•.7

settled eSlates. applicalions re. dfee!.
c.468.s.19(4)
guardians. su GUARDIAXS. absenlee
p'~m

life insurance claims. presumplionsof death,
procedure. c.2i8. 55.i49. ISO. 180-189. 190
orders. applications. procedure. c.3. ss.2-3
rcwards for Ioc;ation, municipal b)'.,fa..'S.
c.3OZ. s.208(3O)
tenancies. rcnt....I. coun orden.
circumstances. c.232.1.64
ABSE~TEfS ACT, c.)

ACCESS
suCHILD ACCESS; ENTRY

ACCESS ROADS
sa under ROADS

ACClDE:\T AXD SICKXESS
IXSURA~CE

sua/so HEALTH INSURANCE;
INSURAl"CE; LIFE Il"SURANCE;
MEDICAL iSSURAl'CE
accident insurance. defined. c.218. s.I(I)
agents·litences. su INSURAl"CE
AGEl"TS.litences
applications. defined. <:.218. ss.243(a), 24-1
benefICiaries
assignees, priorilies. c.218, ss.24.:.
269(3)(b)
capacity. minors. c.218. ss.24-1, 260
creditors' claims, exemplions. <:.218. SS.24-1.
270
death prior to insured. effect. c.218. ss.2J-l.
267(2). 272
death simullaneous with insured. effect.
c.218. ss.2J-l. 272
declaralions. defined. c.218. ss.2~3(g). 2J-l
defined. c.218, ss.2~3(b). 2J-l
designations. <:.2i8. $$.2J-l. 266. 267(1). 270
Insurance Act. application. c.218. 55.24-1•
245(a)
mone~"S. payments. enforttmcnt powers.
c.218. ss.2oW, 267(3)
moneys, payments to representatl\'eS.
discharges. c.218. ss.24-1. 275
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ACCIDENT AND SlCKNESS
INSURA1"iCE--Continued

trustees, appointments. c.218. 55.244. 268
brokers. travel industry. registration
requirements. (.444, 5.2(2)(e)

contracts
aCtions. location, c.218. ss.244. 278
agency, presumptions against, ,.218, 5•.244.

282
assignmerlls, effect, restrictions re. c.218.
55.244.269
confinement clauses. effect, c.218. 5.248
corporations tax, computation. premicms.
inclusion. circumstances, c.97. 5.66
deli\'ery of policies or renewals. nonpayment. effect, c.218, 5.256

disclosure requirements. effeci of omissions
or misrepresentations, c.218, 55.252(4).
261-263,265
ex,eplions or reductions. requirement> re
policies. diS, 5.252
forfeiture. relief, equitable consideratcns,
c.218, ss.244. 281
insurable interests, defined. c.218, ss.244,

2"

insurable intereSlS, lack of, effect, c.218.
ss.244,259
Insurancc ACI, application, transitional
provisions. c.218, ss.99. 244, 247
minors, capacity, c.218, ss.244, 260
personal representatives, designations.
effect, c.2IS, ss.244, 266, 267(1)
policies, issuance. c.218, ss.244, 246
policy particulars, c.218. s.249
policy provisions, reSlTictions re undue
prominence. c.218. ss.244, 280
pre·exiSling condilions. exceptions or
reductions re. effect. c.218, ss.244, 264
statutory conditions. c.2l8, ss.244. 253-255.

200
lrustees. appointments, c.218. ss.244, 268
unpaid premiums. recovery, c.2IS. s.257
creditor's group insurance. Srt alsQ undtr
LIFE INSURANCE
defined, c.218, ss.243(f), 244
Insurance Act. application, c.218,
s.244(3)(b)
family insurance. defined, c.218, ss.243(h),

244
fraternal socielies, licensing restrictions,
c.2IS, ss.295(b), 297
group insurance, Srt also twdn LIFE
INSURANCE
blanket insurance, defined, c.218, ss.243{c).

244
cenificates, issuance. contents. c.218. s.251
credit union leagues, provision. c.I02,
s.12(1)(d)

credit unions, purchase, po....ers, c.I02,
ss.II(2)(19), (3), (4)
defined, c.218, 55.243(i), 244
group person insured. defined, c.218,
ss.243(j),244
group person insured, righls, enforcement.
po....ers, c.218, ss.244, 271
Insurance Act. applicalion. c.218,
ss.244-245
insured, defined. c.218. ss.243(m). 244
terminalion of contractS, insurers,
continuing liability, c.218, s.2.5O( I)
termination of contracts, replacemenl
contracts, rights re, preservalion, c.218.
s.250(2)
insured, defined. c.218. ss.243(m), 244
insurers. Srt undn INSURERS
moneys, informal ion re. insurers' liability,
c.218. ss.244, 279
mOne)'s, paymenl
court, into. c.2IS, 55.244, 273-274
currency. c.218. ss.244, 2n(3)
discharges, c.218, ss.244. 275·276, 2n(4),
(5)

place of paymenl, c.218, 5s.244. 2n(I). (2)
municipal po'o"er authorities, employees
agreements re, c.385, ss.2, 4
cost. payments re, c.385, 5.3
mutual benefit societies, licensing resuiclions,
c.218. s.325
person insured, defined. c.218, 55.243(n), 244
personal representalives
beneficiaries predeceasing insured, effect,
c.218, ss.244. 267{2)(c). 2n
designations. c.218, ss.244, 266, 267( I)
Insurance Act. applicalion, c.2IS,ss.244,
245(a)
mOne)"S, payments upon death, discharges,
c.2IS, 55.244, 277(5)
reciprocal or inler-insurance e,;changes,
restrictions, c.218, 5.331
sick and funeral benefits. defined, c.218,
s.I(59)
sickness insurance, defined, c.2IS, 5, 1(60)

ACCIDE1"I'T INSURAl'OCE
stt ACCIDENT AND SICKNESS

INSURANCE
ACCIDE~'TALDEATHINSURANCE
Srt undtr LIFE INSURANCE

ACCIDENTAL FIRES ACT. c.4
ACCIDE1"I'TS
apprentices and Irade5men, nOlices, failure to
serve. effect, c,24, s.24
associations re, Stt ASSOCIATIONS,
accident prevention associations
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ACClDE~"S-Continued

Boiler and Pressure Vessels Act
chief iflSpector. po...·er to require
a.Uendance. c.46. 5.7
dud inspector. procedure. cA6. ss.:)7·38
building rode. notice. failure to retti,·c.
dfect.c.51.s.17
collcction agencies and collectors. notices and
orders. failure to sen·e. effect. c.73. '.26
ooroners. duties reo JU IIMtr CORO:->ERS
defined. d39. 5.1(1 )(a)
c\cvatin, deviceJ. repons. c.135. s.29
emplo)·ttS. In IIndtr E!-IPLOYEES
psoIine handline. reculations. c.ISS.
ss.I5{1 Xi). (2)
highllo'l)'S. J« lind" HIGHWAYS
h)urocarbons
procedure. c.139. s.9
reponing. regulations. c.I39. s.28(I){e)
insurana:.s« ACClDE~"T A:'<iD SICK.:."ESS
INSURANCE
ti,'e stock insurance. scope. c.95. 5.ISOI.3):
c.218. s.2SI
MOCOf Vehide Accident Oaims Fund.
pa)'J\"IfenlJ
limits. c.298. 5.21
residc~' requirements. c.298. s.n
motor velliclc insurance. s« !-lOTOR
VEHICLE Izo;SUR.A:->CE
macor '·ehicles. Ut und" MOTOR
VEHICLES
motorizC'd snow \·chides. procedure alld
effect. c.301. s.12
municipal water'Aorks. stopc:oc;ks. usage b~'
takers. uception. c.~23. ss.l. 7(2). 60
OCC\Ip3tionalhcallh and safely. JU undtr
OCCUPAnO~ALHEALTH A1'\:D
SAFETY

Ontario 1'\:e...· Home Warranties Plan. failure
to sen'e documenls. effect. c.J.SO. s.20
pesticides and pests. notice. late sen·icc.
effect. c.376. s.31
pre\·ention.local municipalities. b)·.lalO'S.
c.302, s.210( 100)
public commercial \·ehicles. seeuril}' bonds.
a.nttllalion or e;lpiry. effect. cA07. s.:!II)
public \·ehicles. security bonds re. effect.
cAlS. s.29
public works. Managemcnt Board of Cabinet.
special ...·arrants. issuance. c.254. s.~( I)
repons
hydrocarbons. regula.tions. c.139. s.28(1 )(e)
molor \·ehiclcs. requirementS. c.I98.
ss.42(5). 168. 175·176
telephone lines. relinquishment. c...I96. ss.34.
II'

3

lheatres.liccnstes and managers. duties.
c. J 98.s.210)
....orkmen·s compensalion. JU IIndu
WOR~\IE:"'SCO~lPE:-':SATIO:'\

...·orkmen·s oompens.uion fund.

Stt
WORK~lE;-';'SCO~lPEl'SATIO:'\.

accident fund
ACCO)~100ATIOSS

snww HOUSI~G; ISS KEEPERS: ISSS;
PUBLIC PLACES: RESIDESCES
administration of juslice
~Iinister of Go\'emmenl Senic-c1.
agreements re acquisition and .se. c.6.
ss.2(1). (2)
municipalitr. rnpomoibilit)·. traMitioul
prO\isions. c.6. s.2(.t)
aged or infirm pe~ns. ordeB by Jx:allh
officers. c.J09. s.121
akoholics and drug addicts. Alcol'lOlism and
Dru! Addiction Research Foundation.
pov.-ers re. c.17 • 5.8(1 )(b)
Assessment Re\'itw Coun. siltings in
municipalities. c.32, s.12
blind persons. dog guides. discrimiution re.
c.':':. ss.2(1). (3), 6(1)
children
institurions. regulations. c.67, s.lO(c)
menrall'ltalth centrn. regulatiol'6. c.69.
s.12(c)
orders b) heallh officers. c.J09. s.121
children. residenlial care. licences
regula lions. c. 71. s.l6(e)
refusal. grounds. c.71. s.5(1 )(c)
rene...'IJ. refusal re. grounds. c.71. s.5(2)(b)
re\·ocation. enlr}'. c.lI, ss.I3(I). 18(2)(b)
Oarke Inslitute of Psychialry. admissions.
r~uirements re. c.345. s.27(3)
communiCllblc L1h.e~~. plenuliuns re
infection. c.J09. ss.III·112. 150
community re,rearion cenlres. rellliatioru.
dO.s.ll(d)
Cro....n timber employees. in\·eslig3tions.
c.536. ss.3(c). (f). (i)
day ,are
licences. refusal or re\·oclilion. grounds.
c.lll. ss.12(1 )(c). (2)(b)
regulations. c.lll. s.18(b)
de,-elopmentall~' handicapped persons.
fadlilies. regula lions. c.118. s.381d)
discriminato~' prac1ices. restrictions. c.3..lO.
s~.2·3

elderly pe~ns cenlres. appro\·al. effecti\'e
date. '.131. s.2(~)
employees. allo....ances. regUlations. c.137.
s5.65(1)(s). (2)
goods or sen·ices. retail sales. c..l5~. s.3(7)(b)
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ACCOMMODATIONS-Conlinued
heal supply, local municipalities. by.la.....s.
d02,5.210(69)

housing ac<:ommodation, defined. (.340.
s.26(f)

Indians, homes for the aged, federalprovincial agreements re oompe.ns3lion,
(.214, s.J(b)
innkeepers' liens
circumstances. c.217, 5.2(1)
limitations. c.217, ss.7-g
legal aid. sian. offices. provision and COli,
payment. c.234. 55.3. 5(2)
~gislali\'e

Assembly
romminee chairman, (.235. 5.67
romminc:e members, c.235, 5.67
members. allowances, (.235. 55.63(1).
66(7), (8). (9)
mentally retarded persons, Itt HOMES FOR
RETARDED PERSONS
ministers in Toronto, maximum cost, c.147.
s.4(I)
municipal police forces, provision and
estimates, c.381. 55.14, 20
Municipality of Metropolitan Toronto, Ht
under MUNICIPALITY OF
METROPOLITAN TORONTO
nursing homes
charges. restrictions, c.320, ss.14-15, J)(s)
licences, revocation. removal of residents,
c.320,ss.11-12
occupiers' liability, circumslances. c.322,
s,4(3)(c)(ii)
police offices. provision in cities and to.....ns,
c.302, s.203
private hospital patients
licensees, death of, effect, c.389,
ss.II(I)(b),(2)
prohibition orders, effect, c.389, s.6
private vocational schools, regulations, (.392,
s.20(1)(j)
psychiatric facilities, regulations, e.262,
ss.65(1 )(b)(ii) ,(2)
Regional Municipality of Durham, police
purposes, provision, transitional provi~ions.
c.434, s.77(6)
Regional Municipality of Haldimand-Norfolk,
police purposes. provision. lransitional
provisions, c.435, s.72(6)
Regional Municipality of Halton, police
purposes. provision, transitional provisions.
c.436, s.83(3)
Regional Municipality of HamiltonWentworth, police purposes, provision,
transitional provisions, c,437, s.94(6)
Regional Municipality of Niagara, police
purposes, provision, transitional provisions.
c.438, s.122(4)

Regional Municipality of Peel, police
purposes, provision, transitional provisiollS.
c.440, s.78(3)
Regional Municipality of Sudbury, FOlice
purposes, provision, transitional provisions,
c.44I, s.42(6)
Regional Municipalily of Waterloo, police
purposes, provision, transitional provisions,
c.442, s. 113(6)
Regional Municipality of York, police
purposes, provision, transitional provisions,
c.443, s.115(6)
residential accommodation, defined, c.20I,
s.l(h)
school pupils, see PUPILS, board and lodging
schools, Stt under SCHOOLS
sleeping accommodalion, defined, c,S07,
s.1 (h)
tourism. invesligations and regulations, c.507,
ss.2,16(1)(e)
transient accommodation
defined, c.454, s.I(24)
retail sales tall, payment, ellemptions,
transitional provisions, c.454, s5(1)(46)
Woodmen's Employment Act, inspectors,
powers, c.536, s.7(a)

ACCOUNT OF THE OFFICIAL
GUARDIAN
books of account, audits, c.223, $$.109(3),
(12)
payments into, c.223, s.109(3)
salary and disbursements of Offtcial Guardian
deficiencies, c.223, s.109(8)
payments from, c.223, ss.109(4), (6)
surplus, transfer of, c.223, s.109(7)
transfers to Consolidated Revenue Fund,
c.223,5.109(6)

ACCOUNT ANT OF THE: SUPREME
COURT OF ONTARIO
acccident and sickness insurance moneys,
payments into court, c.218, 55.244, 274(3)
audits, c.223. s.115
bailiffs, forfeiture of security, payments, c.J7,
s.I6(2)
Certification of Titles Assurance Fu~d
paymenls into court re, c.61, s.12(9)
payments out of, c.61, ss.13(8), (9)
charging orders on securities in name, c.223,
ss.I46(7), (8)
corporate status, c.223, s.IIO(I)
Crown trust, c.223, s.112
debtors, arrest orders, certificates re
discharge. circumstances, c.I17, s.2O(2)
executors and trustees, assignment of
property, circumstances, c.65, s.4(f)
ellpenses, funding, c.223, s. 110(4)
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ACCOUNTAl\'T OF THE SUPREME
COURT OF O,,"'TARlO--Continued
f'xpropriations. com~nsation. pa)'meM into
court, c.I48, s.4O(I)
incapacitated persons, moneys owed to.
payments into coun. ootice. c.512. d6(6)
injurious affection, compensation. parmenl
into coun, c.I48, 5.40( I)
investments in name, payments into coun,
c.223,s.lII(4)
land Titles AssuralKe Fund Aa.:ount. receipt
of Onlario Government stock, c.230, ss.57.
60(10)
land Titles Surve)' Fund
maintenance. c.230, s.59(1)
payments from. c.230, s.59(4)
mentally incompelenl persons
moneys owed. pa}'ments into coun, nOlite.
c.512, s.36(6)
stock transfers, c.264. ss.3, 26
minors, moneys owed to. payments into
coun, notice. c.512, s.36(6)
payments out of coun, withholding,
circumslances, time, c.223, s.1 t 1(8)
propeny, dealing ...·ilh. po...·ers, c.223, s.112
propeny generally. c.223. s.110(2)
ttUSI motlC)·s, pa)'ments 10. procedure.
circumslances, effect, c.512, 5.36
vacaoc:y. temporal')' replacemenl, c.223,
s.II0(3)
ACCOU,,"'TAl\"S
sttQlso AUDITORS: SOCIETY OF
INDUSTRIAL AND COST
ACCOUNTANTS OF arlIT ARlO
bailiffs, audits, requirements re, c.37. s.I3(3)
banks, proof of entries in ordinal')' course of
business, evidence. c.145. s.33(3)
business assessmenlS, computation. c.3l.
ss.7(1 )(f)(i) , 33(c). 34(2)
oommodity futures contracts
advisers, registralion, exemptions, c.78.
s.31(b)
Ontario Securities Commission.
in\·estigations. appointment. reports.
c.78, 55.7(8), (9). 9
cost accountants, practice, reSlrictions. c.405.

'.34
defined. c.249, s.l(a)
industrial accounlantS, praclice. restrictions.
c.405. s.34
insurance brokers. registration requirements.
exceptions. c.444. s.2(2)(a)
insurers, audits. c.218. s.8O
Joan and trust corporations
appoinlment. c.249. s.151(3)
registered, audilors, qualifications, c.249.
ss.99(2),100(15)

s

mechanics' lien actions. assistance re.
remuneration, c.261. s.50(3)
pub1ic.stt PUBLIC ACCOUl\'TANTS
securities
ad\'isers, registration, exemptions. cA66.
s.33(b)
Ontario Securities Commission.
investigations. appointment. rtpons.
c.~, ss. 11(8), (9)
Surrogate Court. passing accounts.
appointmenl. c.491. s.74(12)
trust indentures. re\'iew b)'. compliance. c..54,
s.58(2)(c)
Workmen'sCompensation Board.job
classificatioRs and salal')' raRges,
establishment. c.539. s.72

ACCOUl\'TS
SUQls() AUDITS: BOOKS; CO\l\lERCIAL
PAPER: DOCUME"'TS: FINANCIAL
STATEMENTS: Jr>:STRUMENTS:
RECORDS
actions of account. c.223. 5.139
aClions on accounls.limitatioRs. c.2oW. sS.4648.51
administration of juslice. special sef\'ices.
allowance, c.6, 5.5(1)
agricultural societies. inspections. c.14,
5.31(1)
ambulance sef\'ices
inspectors. powen;. c.2O. 5.18(2)
regulations, c.20. s.22(1 )(c)
Association of Ontario laRd Sur"'e)·on;.
m:asurer. duties, c.492, s.9(2)
audirs,stt AUDITS
bailiffs. duties. c.37. ss.13(3). (7). (8). (9)
books re mining fax
false or incorrect, keeping. c.269. 5.20
mine assessors. access aRd U3mination.
powers. c.269. s.13
requiremenrs, c.269. s.11
business records. protection. requirements.
c.56.s.1
charitable gifts, Stt CHARITABLE GIFT'S
charilable institutions. inspectioR. c.~. 5.10
charities. su CHARITABLE GIFTS
children. residences and residemi.21 care.
inspection. c.71. ss.14(3), (4), 16(c).
18(2)(c)
children's aid societies. duties of Directors.
c.66. s.2(2)(f)
cities. debts. c.302. ss.171(2), (3)
etHlpcrath'e associations. iRspection. c.92.
ss.II(I).15(2)
etHlperati\'e corporations. requirement to
keep. c.91. s5.114(5). 118
consumer reporting ageRcies. regulations.
c.89. s.24(O
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ACCQUl\'TS-Continued
corporations. su Ulldu CORPORATIONS
corporations lax, su und(r
CORPORATIONS TAX
County of Oxrord, suo undu COUNTY OF
OXFORD
COllrt oHiccrs. fees. (,223. s.88
crcdilunions
inspection, ,.102, s.75
members. joim accounts, c.102, 5.33
requirement to keep, c.102. s.24(J)(e)
winding up. requirements, '.102. s. J2O(15)
erO"In, $U undfr CROWN
dentists. with. liability for payment. c.I96.
5.27(2)
deposits. inspection. Stt DEPOSITS,
inspections and inquiries
developmentally handkapped persons
facilities. inspection, c.118, 5.35(3)
facilities, regulations. c.l 18. s.38(r)
Public Trustee, rights and dUlies. c.118.

,,28
Dimicl Municipality of Muskoka, Itt ImdfT
DISTRICf MUNICIPALITY OF
MUSKOKA
drainage engineers. c.126, ss.71·72
emplo)·C'rs. profit.sharing agreements wilb
employees. right of examination, ('.257,
s.3(1)(b)
employment agencies. regulations re, c. J3.6.
s.14(f)
Farm Inoome Stabilization Commission of
Ontario. farm produClS. c.153, s.10(2)
farm produCIS grades and sales. shippers or
packers. duties. regUlations. c.157. 5.2(1 )(g)
Fire Marshal. dUlies re, c.I66, s.11
gas utilities. regulations. c.332, ss.27( I led),
(2)
Governing Board of Denture Therapists. by·
laws, c.115. s.25(1 led)
grain ele"ator storage. operators, c.191,
s.I6(I)
hol1icultural societies. inspections. c.204,
s.22(1 )
incapacitated persons. proceeds from
property, c.264. 55.3. 2\(3). 39
income tax. re, requirement to keep, c.213,
s.37
insurance
agents. regulations. c.218. ss.346(20)(e).
(21 )
brokers, placements with unlicensed
insurers, requirements. c.218, ss.346( 12).
350(7). (12),400,406
fire insurance. requirements upon loss or
damage. c.218. s.125(2)(6)

Fire Mutuals Guarantee Fund. sUp;>ly to
Superintendent of Insurance. c.218.
ss.13O. 146(6), (10)
insurers
asselS, Superintendent of Insurance,
polO·ers. c.218, s.39
evidence. as, c.95. ss.213(2). 227
licences, fire and life insurance,
requirements, c.218, s.28(5)
life insurance. duties re. c.218, s.BS
receivers' powers, COUI1 orders re, c.218,
ss.45. 51,61
senlement and closing. time, restrictions.
c.95,s.l96
itinerant sellers, inspection. c.87. s.ll
legal aid. requirements and regulations.
c.234. ss.5(1)(b). 26
Legislati\'e Assembly Fund, c.235. s.17(2)
Legislati\'e Assembly Retiremenl Allowances
Account, stt LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY
RETIREMENT ALLOWANCES
ACCOUNT
limited pal1nerships, settling, c.241. s.23
loan and trust corporalions. registerd with
head office in Ontario
delivery, c.249. s.96
ownership. c.249. s.95
local boards of health, cel1ified by. payment.
c.409, s.24
local roads area boards. secretary-treasurer,
requirement to keep. c.25I, s.10(7)
Local Services Boards, secrelaries, duties re,
c.252.5.14(4)(g)
Management Board of Cabinet, access 10.
c.254. s.3(2)
mechanics' liens
claimants, access to information, righlS re,
c.261. s.32
trials. procedure, c.261, s.42(4)(b)
medical practitioners. regulations. c.I96,
s.50(r)
mentally incompetent persons
commiuees. dutks, c.264, ss.3. 13(b). (c,
properly. proceeds, c.264, ss.3, 21(3)
mineral exploration. ste Imdtr MINERAL
EXPLORATION
Ministry of the Environment Debt
Retirement Account. Stt MINISTRY OF
THE ENVIRONMENT DEBT
RETIREMENT ACCOUNT
~linistl)' of the En,'ironment Reserve
Acoount. stC MINISTRY OFTHE
ENVIRONMENT RESERVE ACCOUNT
minors' guardians, duties, security re
performance, c.292, s.13
motor vehicles
dealers, inspection and removal,
circumstances, c.299, s.11
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ACCOU~IS-Continl,led

dealer-., regulalions, c.299, s.24(h)
fu~1 ta.... inspection, cirCUmSlanCf-s. c.300.
s.3(9)
inspection stalions, regulations. c.198.
s.84(i)
municipal corporations, Ut unda
MUNICIPAL CORPORATlONS
municipal councils, see under MUNICIPAL
COUNCILS
municipal po....er aUlhorities. emplo)'ee
insurance agreements, regulations, c.385,
s.3(2)
municipal telephone systems, requirement (0
keep. cA96, ss.28. 34. 84( I)
Municipality of Metropolitan Toronto. Stt
under MUNICIPALITY OF
METROPOLITAN TOROr-,'TO
Niagara Parks Commission, dUlies, c.317,
s.16
Official Guardian, see ACCOUNT OF THE
OFFICIAL GUARDIAN
Ontario Heahh Insurance Plan, Sit
ONTARIO HEALTH INSURANCE
PLAN. claims
Ontario Hydro
default re, effect, c.384, ss.99(e), 103
improper charges, effect, c.~. ss.99(e).
103
police villages, power supply, secretarytreasurer-., appointments, c.38-4, 5>.66(8),
(9). (10)
Ontario Hydro, municipal corporarioDs or
commissions
arrears, colleC1ion. c.384, ss.98, 99(c), 103
requirements, c.384, ss.96(I), 103
surplus funds, application, c.384, ss.l02-103
Ontario Nonhland Transportation
Commission Accounl. Stt ONTARIO
NORTHLAND TRANSrORTATION
COMMISSION ACCOUNT
Ontario Northland Transportation
Commission. requiremenlS reo c.351. ss.35.
38
Omario Share and Deposit Insurance Fund.
accumulated net earnings, Stt under
ONTARIO SHARE AND DEPOSIT
INSURANCE CORPORATION
partner-.hips, see under PARTNERSHIPS
passing of accounts, see PASSING OF
ACCOUNTS
perpetual care funds. Sit under
PERPETUAL CARE FUNDS
perwnal property security interests.
statements required from secured pany.
c.375. s.20
police, regulations re, c.381. s.74( I)(n)
pre·need assurance funds, see under PRENEED ASSURANCE FUNDS
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private hospitals. indigent patient~. reco\'ery
of paymenls reo c.389, s.29
pri\'al~ invesligalOl'lO. acce~s and inspection re
complaints. c.390. s.17(3)
Prl\'ate Sanitaria Act, c.391. ss.7, 53
provincial offences. examination on appeal,
power-. of coun. c.4OO. ss.JOO. 108
psychiatric facility patients. oommineeship
duties. generally, c.262, ss.54. 65(1 )(m)
termination. c.262. s5.37(2). 65(1 )(m)
public. w! PUBLIC ACCOUNTS
Public Accounlanls Council for the Province
of Onlario. duties. c.405. s.JO
public hospitals
indigent patienls. burial. cAIO. 5s.2]·25
regulations. c.41O. ss.29(1)(0), (2)
public institutions inspection panel, power-. of
inSpeC1ion. c.412. s.5(1)
Public Service Superannuation Fund.
separate for contributor-.. cAI9. s.5(3)
Public TruSlee. regulations. cA22. s.14(d)
public utilities commissions. see u~der
PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSIONS
race Iracks tax. requirement (0 keep. c.428.
s.3(2)
real eSlate and business broker-.. su under
REAL ESTATE AND BUSINESS
BROKERS
Regional Municipatit)· of Durham. see undtr
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
DURHAM
Regional Municipalit)· of Haldimand-Norfolk.
see under REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
HALDIMAND-NORFOLK
Regional Municipalit)· of Halton. ,ee undtr
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
HALTON
Regional Municipality of HamiltonWentwonh.see Imdtr REGIO~AL
MUNICIPALITY OF
HAMILTON·WEr-.TWORTH
Regional Municipality of Niagara.srr undu
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
NIAGARA
Regional Municipality of Otla"'·a·CarlelOn,
see undu REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY
OF orr AWA·CARLETON
Regional ~lunicipality of Peel. see undrr
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF PEEL
Regional Municipalit)· of Sudbury. ste undu
REGIONAL MUNICI PALITY OF
SUDBURY
Regional Municipalit)" of Walerloo. see undu
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
WATERLOO
Regional Municipality of York. see undu
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF YORK

•
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ACCOUNTS-Continued
retail sales tax. destruction or mutilation,
cUecl, 1;.454, s.3O(3)(b)

sanitaria patients
admission orders, restrictions. 1;.391,
55.56(6).57
death, receipt of statementS, (.391, s.U
distharge, d91, 5.36(2)
excursions, approval requirements. 1;.391,
s.45(1)
special visits, nOlite. 1;.391,5.38(4)
security guards. access and inspection re
complaints, 1;.390, 5.17(3)
51. Lawrence Parks Commission, duties,
(.486.5.13
suitors fee fund, j U SUITORS FEE FUND
ACCOUNT
Superannuation Adjustment Fund Account,

su under SUPERANNUATION
ADJUSTMENT FUND
Surrogate COlin, requirement 10 render.
c.491 , 55.64. 75
Teachers' Superannuation Fund
keeping, c.494, 5.13
payments infO, c.494, $.18
telephone systems. regulations. c.496.
ss.26(a). (b). (i)
unconscionable transactions. relief. revie.....
c.514. s.2
upholstered and stuffed articles, inspection.
circumstances, c.517. s.9
woodsmen. liens for wages
claims. establishment. procedure. c.531.
ss.25(3).34
settlement. appointments. service.
publication. time. c.537, ss.24, 34
Workmen'S Compensation Board, medical
aid. receipt. failure. effect. c.539. s.52(8)
workmen's compensation. wales.
requirements. c.539. s.97(3)

ACCUMULAnONS
Sit under TRUSTS

ACCUMULATIONS ACT, c.s
ACIDS
stt CHEMICALS: DANGEROUS GOODS:

DRUGS

ACQUIESCENCE
equitable defences reo Limitations Act.
application. c.240. s.2

ACTIO/'liS
Set also CONSOLIDATION OF ACTIONS;
COURT PROCEEDINGS; CROWN
PROCEEDINGS; JOINDER OF
PARTIES; WITNESSES

Age of Majority and Accountability Act,
rights. prejUdicial effect, transitional
provisions. c.7, s. t I
lIfUitr"tion. u .. under ARBITRATION
an, foreign. agreements re exhibition.
enforcement. c.I72. s.I(2)
assessments, Set under ASSESSMENTS
bailiffs, against personal representatives of.
circumstances, c.223. s.139
bills of lading. consignees and endorsees
under. rights. c.265. 5.7
bills. on. plea of payment. c.223. 5.137
boards of commissioners of police, by. c.38I,
s.8(5)
bonds. on
payment into court, effect, c.223. s.138
payment, plea of, c.223, $.137
boundary lines. involving. references re,
c.223. s.72
bulk sales. see under BULK SALES
burden of proof. su BURDEN OF PROOF
cause. inclusion in definition. c.223, s.l(b)
cautions, registration and vaeating of, c.223.
ss.38·39
cenificates of lis pendens, registration and
vacating of. c.223, 55.38-39
charitable gifts, c.65. 5.5(4)
children's aid societies. duty to report
information, c.66. s.49(3)
class actions. see CLASS ACTIONS
co-operati\'e corporations, see under COOPERATIVE CORPORATIONS
collective bargaining agree menu, reS1rictions.
c.456. s.3(3)
consumer protection, see under CONSUMER
PROTECTION
coroners. Set undu CORONERS
corporations
charters. surrender. proof re, c.OJ5,
s.319(1)(d)
corporale name, use. c.54. s.14(1)(b)
debts. c.95. s.311(1)
directors. indemnification, scope. c.95,
ss.80,133
dissolution. effeCl. c.54, $.243
dissolution, service. c.54, s.243(2)
extra-provincial, prohibition,
circumstances. c.95. s.349
false statements in documents. c.95, s.331
information notices. filing. effect. (.96, s.14
names or styles. registration, effect. c.96,
s.14
transfers. notice. procedure. c.95, s.329
corporations tax, see under
CORPORATIONS TAX
corporations. winding up
benefits. ownership, c.95. 55.252. 263
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ACTIONS-Conlinued
coun orders. lea\'e. c.S4. s.217; c.9S. s.251
liquidaton. po"..en re. e.54. ss.201.
224(I)(a): c.95. ss.252. 256(1 lea)
\·olunlal')·.lca\'e. c.S4. s.200: c.9S. s.237
COSIS of Dislress Att. rights. application,
c.98.s.S
Coonly Coon, ~e u"dtr COUlIo'TY COURT
Counly of Odord. ~t t.<"dtr COUlIolY OF
OXFORD
Court of Appeal. rcfemallo, cirt'umslantts.
c.lli. s.3J
OO\'CunlS. breach or. generall)', c.223. s.133
aedil \loiom
liquidators. po""'Crs. c.I02, ss.128(IXa), (3).
(')
po"'·crs. c.I02, ss.II(2)(18). (3). (4)
winding up. eff«t. c, 102. ss.12O(8). 121(17)
C!'OYo'll. demise of. effett on. c.223. s.131
CrO"'"Q Emplo)'ees CoIIec1i-,e Bargaining Att,
enforocmcnt. OOlite. procedure, c.I':8, s.J8
CrOl'o'll. in\·ohing. ftc CROWN
PROCEEDl~GS

damages. I n DA~IAGES
dcalh b}' fire. presumplions re causc d dcalh.
c.I63.s.1
deblors
assignmcnlS. creditors' claims. conteslation.
proa:durc. d3. ss.26(2). (4). Z7(6)
assignmcnls. rcscissional')' remedies, c.33.
s.11
propeny lransattions. scuing aside,
presumptiom re unjusl preferences. c.33.
ssA(3). (5). 5(1)
debtors arrCSI orders. ftt DEBTORS. arrest
orders
defamation, Stt DEFA~IATIO~
defences 10. Stt DEFEI'CES
dcfiMd, e,223. s.1 (a): e.2JO. s.1 (a): c.!SS.
s.l(a): diS. s.l(a); cA62, s.I(I)(a): t.476.
s.l(a); d28. s.l(a)
de\'elopmcntall)' handicapped person!
nUl friends. requiremenls re lea\'e. c.118.
5.18
Public Trustee. dUlics. e.118. s.33
scrvice requirements. c.118. s.19
Direttor of Emplo)'ment Standards. ~'ages.
payment, c.137. ss.SO( I). 53{S)
disconlinuance. cffcCi on rights of entry or
actions for recovel')' or land. e.loW, s.IO
dismissal. disagreement of jury. grounds.
c.223. s.32
District Municipality of Muskoh. 1ft t.<ndtr
DISTRICT MU~ICIPALITY OF
MUSKOKA
draina!e. Stc u"dtr DRAI:"AGE
en\'ironmenlal prOleclion. pollulanls.
compensation. procedure. c.I"I. ss.87. 89

9

e\idence.stt EVIDE:"CE
ueClllions. Jet undtr EXECUTIOSS
fal~ imprisonm~nl. IU FALSE
l~lPRISO:'\'~lElIo'T

farm produtts marketing. collections.
regulated produtls. c.I58. s.9(IXa)(\·ii)
fircs. accidental. cA. s.1
foreclosure. Stt FORECLOSURE
franch~ or libenies. forlcilurcs or unla...-ful
claims or usurptions. e.223. s.l50
funeral scrvices. confidenlial malltrs.
lC$limon)'. prohibition. c.I80. s.32(2)
gram de\-aIOr storage. contractS.
enforceability, condilions. <:.191 $.3
guardians. alainsl penonal rcprescnl8li\'es
of. circumslances. c.223. $.139
Hi!h Coun. I n undtr HIGH COURT OF
JUSTICE
hi!h....a~~. dcfaul1 in repair. e."21. 5.33
informants. atainsl. dcfetti\'c informations.
<:..:06. s.6 ~
injufK'lions. J.tt ISJU:"CTIOSS
insurance
accidenl and sickness insurance, \·cnue.
c.218. ss.2+:. 278
cash-mulual corporalions. pov.'C:s. c.95.
s.155
Insurance ACI. enforcement. c.218. u.6(2).
(3)
insurance brokers. l'C$ide~ de(mcd.

c.J..U. s.28(3)
insurers. Facilit)· A»OCiarion. pl....ers. c.83.
~.7(7)(b)

joint stock corporations. po...·ers. c.9S. 5.155
reciprocal or inter.insurance exchangcs.
scnice. c.218. ss.333(2). 337
interested persons. eligibilily as JUIOrs. c.226.
s.3(2)
joim contraeu. dUlh. effeet. e.265. $."
joint I(nanu. attions of account. c.223. s.139
judgments. on
payment. plea of. e.223. s.137
PrO\'ince or Quebec. c.223. ss,S~·56
judicial sales. do....er. curtcsy. dfe;t. c.369.
s.5(1)
jury. entry for trial. time. c.226. s.29
justices of the peacc. againSl
exdu§ion. c..:06. s.2
generally. c..:06. s.3
orders prOl~CllOg justkcs. c..:06, 5s.3(5). 7
lakcs and ri\'ers impro·.emenl
mills. injuties or damage. injunCiions.
e.229. s.39
tim~r slide comp;lnie§. complcrion of
...·orks. time. effett. c.229. s.S5
limber ~ide comp3nies. po'o'·ers. e.!.'XJ. s..:7
land
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ACTIQ;rrr.;S-Continued
continual claims, rights. effecl, ,.240. s.9
prosecutions, good faith, failure ~,
consequences, ,.223. 5.39

legal represenlation. unaulhorized.
consequences, c.478, 5.1
legislation, \'alidil)', courts. jurisdiction,
d25, s.l(c)
.
Legislative AsscmbJ)'
jurisdktion re, c.235. 55.45(1 )(10), 46-47
members. corrupt practice, ,.235, ssAJ44
mcmbcrs. disclaimers by, cHecl, c.133,

5.152
publications. procedure. c.235, 55.49. 5CJ.Sl
right to sit, c.133. 5.148
Speaker, by, c.235. $.99(4)
liability, Stt LIABILITY

libel, see DEFAMATION; LIBEL
LicUlcnanl Go\'crnor, corporation sole,
effect. powers, c.238. s.3
life insurance
claims. sufficiency of proof. c.21 8. ss.I~9.
150,190
dCalh. prcsumplions re insured. c.218.
ss.[49.15O.19O
instalment payments. exemptions reo c.218.
ss.I..\9. 150. 193
place of. c.218. ss.l..\9. 150. 182-183
limitations, Sri ImdtT LIMITATIONS
liquor
detoxification centres, lreatment,
restrictions, c.244. s.36(3)
sale to intoxicated persons. circumstances.
c.244. s.53
li"e stoek and poultry, death or injury by
wolves or dogs. [iabilit)'. circumstances.
c.I23.s.16
malicious arrest, sec under ARRESTS
malicious pros«ution. Stt' MALlC[OUS
PROSECUTION
mandamus. st't' MANDAMUS
marine insurance policies. assignments.
effect. c.255. 5.51(2)
marriagc. breach of promise, c.256. s.32
matrimonial causes. marriage annulment•.
appeal righu. c.258 .•.2
mechanics' liens. Sf't' IlIldf'f MECIiANICS'
L1El"S
milk and milk products. presumptions. c.266.
s.26
Ministry of Government SCI"\'ices. by, Slyle of
cause. c.279. s.12
minors. ratification. liahility. formal
requirements, c...\8[, s.7
mobile homes. erections, locations. .:.379.
s.42(5)
Mortgage Brokers Act, information under.
confidentiality. c.295, s.25(2)

mongage transactions, recission, c.ZCi5,
55.12(3). (4)
mortgageS. str llndrr MORTGAGES
Motor Vehkle Accident Claims AC1, under,
praC1ice and pllXC"dure, c.298, 5.25
Motor Vehicle Accident Claims Fund
costs, payments re, filing requirements.
c.298. ss.23-24
subrogation rights, c.298, 5.4(5)
motor vehicle liability policies
defence, insurers' duties. c.218, ss.ZI4(b).
215.225
insurance moneys. entitlement. c.218, s.226
judgment creditors. disclosure of policy
paniculars. duties of insured. c.2[8,
ss.51(1)(c),227(2)
limitations. c.218, 5s.226(2). 238
payments by insurers. effect, c.218, s.224(3)
powers of allomey, appointmenl of
insurers, c.218. s.220
uninsured or unidenlified motor vehicle
CO"erage, paymenlS re, subrogation.
d18, ss.208(I), 231(5), (6), Sched(C)
mOlor "chicles
accidents. non·residents. ootice, sef'lice,
procedure. c.198. s.l68
insurance. notice and disclosure, dUlies of
insured. c.218, s.227
uninsured, service of notice or process,
c.298. s.3
motor '·ehicles. unidentified "ehicles, owners,
drivers
judgments, reSlriC1ions re, c.298, s.15
procedure, c.298. ss.10-[4
mOlOrilcd 500'" "ehicles, reo restrictions,
dOl. s.23(6)
multiplichy of proceedings, a"oidance, c.223,
s.18(8)
municipal affairs. jurisdiction re, prohibition.
d03. 5,53(1)
municipal :ubitrations. transfers,
circumstances. c.3O..\. s, 10
municipal corporations, Set undrr
MUNICIPAL CORPORATIONS
municipal e[ections,su llndu MUNICIPAL
ELECT[ONS
municipal electors
council members. vacancies, time, ~.302,
s.44
depUly ree\'es, entitlement, c.302, ss.36(4).
(')

municipal officcrs. right 10 hold offICe. c.223,
s.ISI
municipal property laxes, arrears, collection,
c.302, s.468
municipal telephone systems. eSlablishment,
cost and special rates, collection. c.496,
ss.28.57·58
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ACfIONS-Continued
Municipality of Mctropolitan Toronto. su
undu MUNICIPALITY OF
METROPOLITAN TORONTO
mu!ual funds. on behalf or. circumstances.
c.466, s.132(2)
name changes
applicalions. information requirements,
c.62, ss.12(1)(h), (k)
orders, notices re, effect, c.62. s.18
negligence, sre NEGLIGENCE; TORTS
non-jul'}', entering for lrial, sinings. c.223,
ss.48(4),52
obligalions. payment in SOld. restriclion,
c.189.s.2
occupie~' liabilily
landlords, restrictions, circumstances.
c.322, s.B
transitional provisions. c.322. s.11
offICe, unlawful claims or usurpations. c.223.
s.ISO
offICial plans. by·laws reo remaining at'1ions.
c.379, s.5O
Ontario Deposit Insurance Corporation.
c.328, ss.2(6), 27
Ontario Economic Council. party. c.329,
s.2(2)
Ontario Food Terminal Board. pl\\.'ers.
c.334.s.11
Ontario Health Insurance Plan. General
Manager, plwe~ and duties. c.I97.
s.4(2)(e)
Ontario H)·dro. power supply. changes of
periodicity. ootice. time. c.384. ss.31(2). (4)
Ontario Slock Yards Board. powers, c.487.
s.1O
orders, mandatory. exclusion re, c.406, s.12
parenls and children. between. c.152. s.66
panies. su PARTIES
partition, dower. curtesy. effect. c.369. s.5(1)
penal actions
common informer. capacity. c.223. 1.148
compounding of, c.223. s.149
repl)' in a"oidance of prior judgment. c.223.
s.147
Pension Benefits Act, wilholding, dt'duction.
paymen\ of moneys under. liabilty. c.311.
s.14
perpetuating testimon)·, c.223. ss.I40-141
personal representati\·es. restrictions, c.5 12,
s.38
P'O""er of sale, mistaken pa)'ments rt'.
circumstances. c.90. s.27
pri\'ate vocational schools. owners or
operato~. restrictions. c.392, s.16
Provincial Court (Civil Division).lransitional
provisions. c.397. n. 7. 10

II

provincial elt'ctions. su undu PROVINCIAL
ELECTIONS
provincial offences. convictions.
consequences. c..;oo. s.12(2)(a)
ps)'chiauic facility palit'nts
commillees. duties. c.262. ss.59. 65( I)(m)
disclosurt' of information reo c.262. )).29(9),
65(1)(e)
requirements re. c.262. ss.44-45. 65( I )(m)
pUblic authorities. against
costs. securit)·. c.406. s.14
exclusions, c.406, s, 13
limitations. c.406. s.11
stay of proceedings. circumstan«s, c.406.

,.8
warranls. demand for. time, c.4{l6. s.IO
pUblic health nuisanct's. municipal
jurisdictions re. c.409. s.126
pUblic lands. licensees of occupation. rights.
c.413.s.19(2)
quo warranlO proceedings. c.223. 5.150
real estate and business brokers, su under
REAL ESTATE AND BUSIl"ESS
BROKERS
receive~, agaios! personal representatives of.
circumstances. c.223. s.139
reco\'ery. su RECOVERY
Regional Municipality of Durham. see under
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
DURHAM
Regional Municipality or Haldima~d·l'orfolk.
su under REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
HALDIMAND·NORFOLK
Regional Municipality of Hallon. JU under
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
HALTON
Regional Municipalit)· of Hamillon·
Wentworth,suurlder REGIONAL
MUNICIPALITY OF
HAt-.lILTON-WENTWORTH
Regional Municipalil)' of l'iagara.see under
REGIO~AL 1-.1UNICIPALlTYOF
NIAGARA
Regional \lunicipality of Qltawa·(".arleton.
su under REGIO:'\AL MUNICIPALITY
OF orr AWA·CARLETQI\
Regional \lunicipalit)· of Peel. see under
REGIONAL MUl'OlCIPALlTYOF PEEL
Regional Municipality of Sudbury. see under
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
SUDBURY
Regional Municipalit)' of Waterloo, see under
REGIONAL \lUNICIPALlTY OF
WATERLOO
Regional Municipalil)" of York. see under
REGIONAL MUNIClPALlTYOF YORK
rc:ligious organizations. powers. c.+.l8. s.8
reple\·in. su REPLEVII\
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ACTIONS-Continued
represclltation~. liability, formal
requirements, e.481. s.8
rcpresenlalive a"ions, su
REPRESENTATIVE ACTIONS
resldentialtenancies
acceleration clauses, relief, procedure,
c.232,5.97
.
claims, rent arrearsorcompcnsation,

enforr;ement, ,.232, 5.112(4)
restraint of, c.223, 5.18(6)
felail sales lax, assessment appeals deemed,
circumstances. c.454. 5.25(1)

rules of law and equity. c.223, 5.18
school boards, see under SCHOOL
BOARDS

!>Chaol property trustees, scope,
authoriullion. c.465, 5.2
school records. restrictions. c.129, 5.237(3)

securities
absence of endorsement, c.54, 55.61(2), 78
corporate, rights of holder. circumstances,
c.90,5.54(2)
issuer bids. circulars, misrepresentation,
c.466.5.127(2)
persons or companies in a special
relationship wilh reponing issuers.
ci~umstances. c,466. ss.131-132
prospecluseS. misrepresenlation. c.466.
s.126(1)
lake-over bids. circulars. misrepresentation.
c.466, s.127(2)
wrongful transfers, c.54. ss.61 (2). 8S
sell led estates. protection re, authorization,
c.468, s.13(1)(c)
sewage works, municipal. orders.
regiSlration. effect. c.361. s.25(5)
shareholders. Stf under SHAREHOLDERS
sheriffs
against. c.·no. s.8
death. conlinuation after. c.470. s.28
sheriffs'securil)'
against surety. c,470. ss.2(6), (7)
effeci of prior, c.4m. s.2(6)
stay of proceedings, c,470, s.2(9)
shoreline works, borrowing by'laws. actions
10 quash, c.471, ss.2, 13.20
slander, Stf OEF AMAT10N; SLANDER
Small Claims Couns, see under SMALL
CLAIMS COURT
solicilOrS
agreements rc compensation, c.478, s.lS
bills of fees and disburuments. c.478. ss.2,

7
purchases of interests in, prohibilion, c.478.
s.30
specific performance, Stf under
CONTRACTS

stay of proceedings, su STAY OF
PROCEEDINGS
subdivision plans, designalions,
contravcntions, reslraining actions, c.379,
s.50
subpoenas, interprovincial, witnesses,
jurisdiclion, c.220, s.6
Suilon Fee Fund Account, applicalion of
funds re, c.223. s.114
Supreme Court, su under SUPREME
COURT OF ONTARIO
sureties. entitlement, circumstances, c.265.
s.2(2)
Surrogate Coun, jurisdiction re legacy or
residue distribution, c.491. s.23
Teachers' Superannuation Commission,
powers, c.494. s.3(3)
tenancies
distress, alternate proceedings, costs,
effect, c.232, s.75
distress, costs re, scale. c.232, s.74
distress, Supreme Court, jurisdidion,
c.232. s.69
illegal diSlress. replevin. c.232, s.32(3)
rent, enlitlemem during another's Ue.
arrears, rights. c.232. s.42
tenants and assignees. nghls against holders
of reversion, t.232, s.7
tenants in common. actions of account, c.223.
s.139
tender of amends. c.223, s.78
title, fraudulent representations reo c,90. s.59
torts. su NEGLIGENCE: TORTS
trade unions, restrictions. c.456, s.3
Treasurer of Ontario, rights of. lransmission
to suctessor. c.161, s.4
trials. su TRIALS
unconscionable Iransactions, relief.
procedure, c.514, s.3
Unified Family Coun. see under UNIFIED
FAMILY COURT
venereal diseases. against physicians, tonsent
requirements, c.521, s.26
wages, pa)'menl, priorilies, cost, c.526. s.6
warehousing companies, petroleum. delivery.
rights, effect, c.265, s.14(2)
\\'ills, charitable gifts, c.65, s.5(4)
workmen's compens.alion, su under
WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION
Workmen's Compensation Ad, conflicls,
transilional provisions, <:.539, s.14
Workmen's Compens.alion Board,
determinations re, finality. c.539, s, 15
zoning b)·-laws. tontravenlions, restraining
actions. c.379, s.SO

ACTS

sua/so LEGISLATURE
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AC'TS-Continued
accumulation periods. employee benefit
trusts, appliC3tion, e.5. 5.3
adoptions under, Child Welfare ACI.
application, c.66, 5.86(4)
age: of majority, references. interpretation,
transitjonal provisions, c.1, 5.3
amendment
effeCl, c.219, 55.17-19
powers re, c.219, 5.13
same session of Legislature, c.483, 5.3
appeals to Court of Appeal under, procedure,
time, c.:l19, 5.28
applicatjons under, procedure. c.219, 5.29
Arbitratjons Act, oonmcts, c.25, 5.3
assent, reservation, dates of, endorsements,
c.483, sA
Assessment Act, conniCls, c.31, 55.26(13),
36(7)

assessments
apportionment, inclusions, c.368, s.3(12)
rolls, new rolls. returns, application, c.31,
ss.70(4), (6)
Attorney General
annual reports required by, consoliduion,
c.27I,s.8
duties, c.27I, ss.s{e), (f)
boundaries, establishment, effeCl of repeals,
cA93,s.3
business records, protec1ion, requirements,
c.56,s.l(d)
by-laws under, references to relatives,interpretation, c.68, 5.2
Canada, Stt ACfS (CANADA)
citation forms, authorization. c.483, s.1
oo-operative tiSOCiations, mortgagees. rights,
exercise, c.92, 5.5(2)
colleges collective agreements, eonflie:ts, e.74.
5.48(2)
coming into force
dates, defined, c.483, 5.5(1)
parts of, appliC3tion of proclamations,
d83,s.5(3)
Commodity Board Members Act. confiiCls,
c.16,s.7
Community Psychiatric Hospitals ACI,
confliCls, c.79, 5.5
constitutional challenges
appeals, c.223, 5.35(5)
notice requirements. time. c.223, ss.35(1).
(2), (3)
parties, c.223. ss.35(4), (5)
constitutional questions re, notice, c.86, 5.3
construction of, c.219, ss.4, 10
coroners, inquests, evidence, admissibility.
c.93,s.44(3)
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corporate status, provisions re, effcct. c.219,
$.26
corporations, elttra-pro\·incial. reci~rocal
legislation, c.95, ss.338( I), 346
County of Haklimand. application, c.435,
5.125(2)
County of Halton. application, c.436. 5.135(2)
County of Norfolk, appliC3tion. c.435.
s.I25(2)
County of Ontario, application, c.04.
s.142(2)
County of Oltford At!, confliCls. c.365, s.l.30
County of Odord, application. c.365, ss58,
98(17). (47)
County of Peel, application, c.44O, s.13O(2)
County of Wentworth, applicalion. c.437.
ss.71, 147(2)
Court of Appeal, jurisdiction. pro\i$ions in.
c.223. s.28(2)
courtS of revision. references and provisions
re, deeming and repeal. c.31, s.61
Crown employees. collective agreements.
implementation, restrictions, c.I08, s.14
Crown land grants, spruce pulpwood
eltportation, authorization, circumstances,
c.479,s.1
Crown Timber Aa, conflicts. c.I09. s.SO
Crown timber licences, Algonquin Provincial
Park, terminarion. d8. s.I9(I)
damages or moneys gi\'en under, limitations.
c.240, ss.4S(I)(h), (2). 47-48
defined [Interpretarion Actl. c.219. 5.30(1)
District Municipality of Muskoka Act.
conflicts, c.121. s.l20
District Municipality of ~luskoka,
application, c.121, ss.88(I7), (47)
Education Acr. conmas, c.I29, s.ns
Employment Standards Act, application.
c.137,5.14
enaCling clauses, form. c.483, 5.2
environmental assessments as prer~quisites to
consents under. c.I40. ss.6, 16(2). 28(b). 39
Environmental Protection Act
con mas, c.l41. 5.139
effect, c.141. s.85(5)
evidence, copies. admissibility, c.145, 5.25(1)
fees under. fixing of, generally. c.219. 5.22
former enaClments. references to, ~ffect,
c.219. s.9
forms generally
po.....ers re, eltercise prior to coming into
force, c.219, 55
prescribed. deviations from. effeCI. c.219.
s.27(d)
prescription. generally, c.219, s.22
French translations. conflicts. admissibility.
c.145,s.25(2)
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ACTS--Continued
gas supply in municipalities. appliQllion,
t.309,5.8
gasoHoc and aviation ruel13x, diSl;losure of
confidential information, <:.186, $.30(6)
geographital features, names, use, validity.
<:.335, $.5
government prosecutions, Crown"311orneys,
duties re. c.107, 5.12(f)
Haliburton Act, conflicts, c.i94, s.l
headings. effect, (.219, $.9
Healing Arts Radiation Protection Act,
release of health information, c.195.
55.21(2)(a),27
health disciplines. changes. procedure, c, 196.

,.4
Her Majesty, binding dfee! on, c.219, 5.11
hereafter, use of, interpretation, <:.219.

5.30(25)
herein, use of. interpretation, c.219. s.3ll:8)
heretofore, use of, interpretation, c.219.
5.30(25)
highways
tontrolled-attess highways. applitation.
t.421, s.38(2)
King'S Highway, applitation, t.42J,
ss.31(1),33(8)
St. Clair Parkway Commission, vesting and
jurisdiction, applitation, tA85, s.5(1)
suburban roads commissions. application.
c.421. s.6S(12)
homeworkers. contravention, employment
permits, rev<X:ation, c.137, ss.2(3), l6(b)
Housing Development Act. conflicts, c.209.
ss.6.7(9)
implied provisions. c.219, s.n
imprisonment or comminal, direelions re,
effect, c.219. 5.23
imprisonment under. hard labour.
lIuthoriation, c.219, s.24
incorporation, investment contracts. issuers.
registration, requirements. c.221, s.4(a)(i)
instruments, inclusion in definition, c.249,
s.I44(I); <:.512. s.l(e)
instruments under
interpretation, c.219, 5.6
made prior to coming into force, effect,
c.219. s.5
insurarK:e
contracts. enforcement, effect of
contravention, c.218. s.95
motor vehicle liability policies. effect of
contravention. c.218, ss.226(4)(c). (10).
(II )
insurers, non-<:ompliarK:e, repons, effect re
licences. c.218. s.38
Interpretation Act, applitation. c.219. s.1
interpretation of, c.219, ss.4, 10

interpretation provisions, constl'\lClion, c.219.
,.2
judges, extra-judicial servites
authoriulion. c.149, $.3(1)
remuneration. c.149. 55.2, 3(2)
luditature Act, interpretation seelion.
application, c.219, s.31
judicial notice of. c.219, 5.7(1)
labour related, changes to, consideration and
reports, c.284, s.6(h)
land. dedication to pUblic. settled estates.
application. c.468, 5.16(3)
land titles
plans, certificates. orders or by-la~ made
under deemed instruments. c.230, s.8O(2)
proof of compliance, registration
requirements, c.230. 5.79
registered land, vesting under, effect. c.230,
s.72
leases
Sellied Estates Act, application, c.468. 5.38
settlement re, application. c.468, s.12
legislative Assembly members, receipt of
payments under, eligibility, effeel. c.23S.
s.l1(l)(m)
Lieutenant Governor. delegation of powers.
c.238. sA
Limitations Act. application. c.240, S.45(2)
loan and trust corporations, provirK:ial.
special incorporations. copies. requirement
to keep, c.249, s.91(1)
loan corporations. registered, acquisitions or
amalgamations, allotment of share~.
provisions re. c.249. s.I43(4)
marginal note~. effect, c.219, s.9
masculine gender. use of. interpretation,
c.219. s.27(j)
may. use of. interpretation. c.219, s.3O(16)
Mental Health Act, conflicn, c.262.~.4
ministers under, duties and powers. transfers,
c.147,s.5
money paid to Ontario for a special purposC',
defined. c.161, s.l(j)
mortgage brokers
contravention. pr<X:edure reo c.295, s.26
incorporation. residency requirements.
transitional provisions, c.295. 55.9(1)(c).
(3)
Mortmain and Charitable Uses Act,
application. c.297. s.15
Municipal Act
applitation, c.302. s.6
conflicts. 1;.302, ss.II(7), 12(3), 14(18).
15(3),24(41)
interpretation seelion, application, c.219.

s.32

•

Municipal Affairs Act. conflicts, c.303. 55.52.
63
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ACTS---Continued
Municipal Connict of Interest Act. connicts,
c.305. s.8
municipal debentures. issuance and sale re
school boards. application. c.302. s.124(6)
municipal franchises. extensions. assent
requirements, transitional provisions. c.309.
s.5(2)
municipal laws. municipal officers.
proceedinp re right to hold office.
application, c.223. s.l 51(2)
municipal property tax sales. repeals. effect
on validity. c.302. s.449
Municipal Tax Assistance Act. conniets.
c.311.s.7
municipalities. demolition control areai.
application. c.379, s.45(14)
Municipality of Metropolitan Toronto
application. c.314. 55.28. 39(1). \OI(~).
119(2).137(1).189(3).191,194(2).
196(1).227(15). (18)
area municipalities. application. c.31~,
5$.150(6), (7), (8), (9), (10), (11). 15 I (2)
connicts, c.314. s.260
next, use of. interpretation. c.219. s.J4X:25)
Niagara Escarpment Planning Area
assessments. apportionment. inclusions,
c.316. s.27(12)
Niagara Escarpment Plan, connicts. c.316.
s.13(1)
now. use of. interpretation. c.219. s.3O(25)
oaths. authorization to administer. c.I~5.
s.3(I)
Oocupational Health and Safety Act.
conflicts. c.321, s.2(2)
occupiers' liability. higher standards ofcan:.
preservation. c.322. 5$.6(3). 7
offences under
multiple prosecution or punistum:nt.
prohibition, c.219. s.25
powers reo c.219. s.24; c.238. s.2
s.enteoces. commutation and remission.
c.219, s.17; c.238. s.2
Ombudsman
conflicts. c.325, 55. IS. 17(2)
in\'estigations, application. c.325. ss.ZO(8).
(')
Ontario. geographic divisions. islands. c.497.
s.13
Ontario Housing Corporation. conmcts.
c.339, s,l1
Ontario Hydro
emergency powers. effect, c.384. 55.72. \03
insurance, powers reo effect. c.384. ss.97(4).

103
overhead lines. removal underground,
abrogation of rights. c.384. s.l04
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property. reco\·ery. limitations, effect.
c.384. s.41
tax liability. effect. c.384. s.46(l)
taJI: sales or arrears certificates. effect.
c.384. sA5
towl1!hips. power supply. effeet,c.384.
ss.67(1). (3)
works. affixation to land. effect. c.384. s.43
Ontario H)·dro. municipal corporaliol1!.
power supply
borrowing, restrictions, effen. c.384.
s.94(4)
cost. calculation. effect. c.384, ss.7S. 81.

100
debenTures. issuance. effen. c.384, s.6O(4)
insurance. powers of Ontario Hydro, effect.
c.384. ss.97(4). 103
Ontario Law Reform Commission. inquiries.
c.343. s.2(I)(a)
Ontario Municipal Employees Retirement
S)'Stem. pension plan contributions.
application. c.348. s.9
Onlario Municipallmprovemenl
Corporation. debentures. application,
(.349.55.8.10
Ontario Securities Commission powers.
Toronto Stock Exchange Act. applicalion.
c,506. s.12
Ontario Telephone Development
Corporation. debentures. application.
c.357.s.9
orders under
PrO\'incial Offences Act. application. cAOO,
s.145
references to relatives. interpretation. c.68.

..2
pannerships. application. c.370. s.2
penalties under. limitations. c.24O.
ssA5(1)(h). (m). (2). 4748
Pension Benefits Act, conflicts. c.373. s.1(3)
Personal Property Security Act. connicts.
c.375, s.69
pelSOns convicted under. granting of parole.
c.275. s.34
Pesticides An. conniets, c.376. s.3&
Planning Act, connicts. c.379. s.S8
powers under. exercise prior to coming into
force. c.219. s.5
practice and procedure re courts. provisions.
modification by rules. c.223, ss.II6(ll),
(12)
preamble. purpose and effect. c.219. s.8
private, effect. c.219. s.12
Prh'ate Hospitals Act. connicts, c.389, s.17
private hospitals. renovations. approval
considerations. c.389. s.22(S)(b)
propeny and civil rights. English la'.....
application. circumstances. c.395. s.1
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ACTS--Colltinued
Provincial Court (Civil Division), deemed
references 10, c.397. 55.6(5), 10
provincial offences, probation orders,

conditions, c.400, 5.72(2)
public lands

statute labour, sales re, effect, c.4 13,
5.27(1)
lax sales, cUCd, c.4l3, 5.27(1)
unauthorized construction, remedies,
preservation, c.413, 5.24(4)
yoid conditions or reservations, certificales,
t.4I3.5.66
public transportation service, c,?st,
application, c.421, 5.94(9)
Public Utilities Corporations Act, connicts,

c.424,s.3(1)
publication. c.483, 5.6
re-enactment, effect, c.219, 5.19
reference 10 sections by numbers,
interpretation, c.219, 5.27(0)
regional municipalities, Ontario
unconditional granu. assessments, validity.
c.359, s. 7(5)
Regional Municipality of Durham Act,
conflicts, c.434, s.142
Regional Municipalit)·of Durham,
application, c.434, 55.62, 110(17), (47)
Regional Municipality of Haldimand·Norfolk
Act, conflicts, c.435, 5.125(1)
Regional Municipality of Haldimand·Norfolk.
application, c.435. 55.92(11), (47)
Regional Municipality of Halton Act,
conflicts, c.436, 5.135
Regional Municipality of Halton, application,
c.436, 55.59,103(17), (47)
Regional Municipality of HamiltonWcntwonh Act. conflic!s, c.431. 55.11, 141
Regional Municipality of HamillonWenlwonh, applicalion, c.437, 55.11,
114(11). (41)
Regional Municipality of Niagara Act,
conflic1S. c.438, 5.116
Regional Municipalily of Niagara,
applicalion, c.438, 55.96, 142(11), (41)
Regional Municipalily of Ottawa-Carleton,
applkation, c.439, 55.31(1), 59, 80(10), 92,
133(11), (48)
Regional Municipalit)" of Ottawa-Carllon
Act, conflicts, c.439. 5.179
Regional Municipalit)" of Peel Act, conflicls,
c.44O,s.l30
Regional Municipality of Peel. application,
c.44O. 55.55. 98(11). (41)
Regional Municipality of SUdbury Act,
conflic1s. c.44I, 5.116
Regional Municipality of SudbUry,
application, c.441, 55.84(11). (41)

Regional Municipali!y of Wa!erloo Act,
conflicts, c.442. 5.161
Regional Municipality of Waterloo,
application. c.442, 55, 132(17), (47)
Regional Municipality of York, application.
c.443, 55.134(17), (47)
Registry Act, conflicts, c.445, ss.105.
106(2)(f},I08
regulalions under.stt REGULATIONS
relatives, references to, interpretation, c.68,

,.2
Religious Organizations' Lands Act, conflicts,
c.448,s.27(1)
remedial effect, c.219, 5.10
repeal
effect, c.219, 5.14(1)
powers re, c.219, s.13
same session of Legislature. c.483,s.3
transitional provisions, c.219, ss.I'(2), 15
reseiVed, Governor General's asent dates,
endorsements, c.483. s.4
Residential Tenancies Act, conflicts, c.452,

,.2
residential tenancies, distress re. abolition,
c.232, 55.86, 122
revision or consolidation, effect, c.219, s.19
rural power district under, power or energy
distribution grants, c.460, 5.2
sale of goods
power of sale, effect. c.462. s.22(b)
unpaid sellers, applicat)on, c.462, •. 38(1)
School Boards and Teachers Collective
Negotiations Act, conflic1s, c,464, 5.51(1)
school laws, school officers, proceedings re
right to hold office. application, c.223,
5.151(2)
stilled estates
private Am, applications re. effect, c.468,
5.22
streets and sewers, provisions re,
application. c.468, 5.16(3)
shall, use of. interpretation, c.219, 5.30(34)
singular, use of, interpretation, c.219,
55.27(j), (k)
special Acts. inclusion in definition of
cenificates of incorporation, c.91, 5.1(1)(3)
Statutory Powers Procedure Ac1, conflicts.
c,484, s.32
tenancies
establishment. requirements. c.23~, 5.3
re-entry or forfeiture, effect, c.232, s.2O(2)
time, references to, inlerpretation, c.50I, s.1
ton feasots. notice of claim, provisions re,
compliance. effecl, c.315. s.9(b)
trust companies, registered. aoquisitons or
amalgamations, allotment of share.,
provisions re, c.249, s.145
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ACTS--Continued
tlUSts created by, limitations Act.
applia.tion. c.24O. s.42
ultra vires, actions, c.406, s.13
unifonnity, Stt STATIJTE Ul"IFORMITY
United Counties of Northumberland and
Durham, application, c.434, s.142(2)
\'alidity
actions re, oourts jurisdiction, c.I25, s.l(c)
declarations re, jurisdiction. c.223, s.23
venereal diseases
examination of peThOns in custody or
imprisoned for oontravention of, c.521,

•.8
persons in oontravention of, ueatmc:at,
c.521, s.9

ACI'S (CANADA)
age of majority, references. adoption, c.7, s.4
business records, protection, requiremenlS.
c.56. s.l(d)
oonstitutional challenges
appeals, c.223, s.35(5)
notice requirements, time, c.223, ss.35(1),

(21. (3)
parties, c.223, ss.35(4). (5)
Court of Appeal, jurisdiClion, provisions in,
c.223, s.28(2)
grain elevator storage, oonuaets,
enforcement, c.191, s.2O(2)
guaranteed annual income incremenlS,
deduClions re Crown debls, effect, c.336.
ss.2(5).14
Healing Arts Radiation ProteClion ACl,
release of heallh infonnation, c.l95,
ss.21(2)(a),27
insurance oontraCls, enforcement, effect of
contravention, c.218, s.95
insurers, registration applications, notice,
c.218. s.96
land titles
plans, certificates, orders or by-laws made
under deemed inslrumenls. c.230, s.8O(2)
proof of oompliance, registration
requiremenlS, c.230, s.79
registered land, vesting under, effect, c.230,

•.72
legal aid re proceedings under, application.
c.234, s.13
Legislali\'e Assembly members, receipt of
paymenlS under, eligibility, effect, c.235.
s.l1(IXm)
marriage licence applications, deposits re
prior marriages, c.256, ss.8(2). J4(d)
mortgage brokers, incorporation, residency
requiremenlS, transilional provisions, c.295.
ss.9(I)(c), (3)
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offences under, sentences for, commutation
and remission of, c.238. s.2
persons oonvicted under. granting of parole,
c.27S, s.34
Provincial Offences Act. application, c.4OO.
s.145
provincial offences, probation orders,
conditions, c.4OO, s.72(2)
subpoenas re criminal offences under.
Interprovincial Subpoenas Act. application,
c.220, s.8
\·alidity. declarations re. jurisdictio:t. c.223.
••23
\'enereal diseases
examination of persons in cuslody or
imprisoned for contra\'ention of, c.521,

•.8
persons in contravention, ueatmcnt, c.521,
•.9

ACTUARIES
defined. c.218, s.I(3); c.494, s.I(I)(a)
fraternal societies
assets. application of surplus, approval
requirements. c.218, s.316
asselS, sufficiency. ministerial requests re,
c.218. ss.293. 309(3)
asselS. sufficiency, readjustment committee
appointments. c.218, ss.293, 311(1)
benefit or rate changes, filing requirements,
d18. s.317
equities. granlS re, approval requiremenlS,
c.218, s.321
insurance contracts and annuities, issuance.
requirements re, c.218, ss.318-319, 320
licences. filing requirements. c.218. s.295(e)
valuatiolU, filing requirements. c.218,
ss.308, 312·313, 321
inSUl'3nCl!
brokers, registration requirements,
exceptions, c.444, s.2(2)(a)
life insurance reSCl".es, certificates re,
c.218, s.85(4)
pension fund associations, valuations. filing
requirements, c.218. s.329
reinsuranCl! agreemenlS. approval
applications. requirements. c.218. ss.374.
378(1)(c)
mechanics'lien adions. assistance Ie.
remuneration. c.26I. s.5O(3)
Ontario Municipal Employees Retirement
Board. su undtT ONTARIO MUNICIPAL
EMPLOYEES RETIREMENT BOARD
Teachers' Superannuation Fund, \'aluations,
c.494, s.8(3)
Workmen's Compensation Board, job
classifications and salar}' ranges.
establishment. c.539, s.72
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ADDICTION
m ALCOHOLICS; ALCOHOLISM;
DRUG ADDICTION

ADDICTS
Stt

DRUG ADDlCfS

ADMINISTRATION OF ESTATES
su undtr ESTATES
ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE
$tt

I4ndtr JUSTICE

ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE ACT,

<,6
building code, contraventions, application,
c.SI,5.24(5)
jurors, fees and allowances, application.

c.226, 5.39{1 )(a)
justices of the peace, application, (:.226,
s.39(1)(b); c.221, 5.7(1)
matrimonial C3UUS. divorce or annulme:ll,
children, application, c.258, 5.1(6)
Municipalily of Metropolitan Toronto,
deemed status. c.314, 5.185

ADMINISTRATOR OF INDUSTRIAL

STANDARDS
designation. c.216, 5.4
duties, c.216, 5.4

ADMINISTRATORS
Stt also ESTATES; EXECUTORS;
LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION:
PERSONAL REPRESENTATIVES;su

also undu SURROGATE COURT; su
also TRUSTEES
abswnding debtors, attachment of perisnable
property, sale, security requirements, c.2,

,,8
adminlsualors ad them, appointment,
circumstances, pr~dure, c.512, 55.38(5),
(6)
administrators with will annexed
land, conveyanccs by, powers, c.512, s.42
powers generally, c.512, 5.40
rights, Estates Administration Act,
application, c.143, 5.10
Bulk Sales Act, application, c.52, 5.2
ccmeteries, perpetual care funds,
compensation, c.59, 5.33(1)
closing OUt sales, local municipal by-laws,
application, d02, s.233(3)(c)
COnsuls, payments of money to,
circumstances, c.223, 5.113
covenants re land, operation, c.90, 5.24(2)
credit unions, deceased members as trustees,
payments, rights, c.102, 5.37(3)
creditor, inclusion in definition, c.375, s.I(f)

developmentally handicapped persons,
transaetions by committees, effect. c.118,
5.2\
fiducialy, inclusion in definitioll, c.249,
5.144(1)
guaranteed annual income increments,
payments subsequent to death, c.336,
ss.2(5), 13(1)
Healing Arts Radiation Protection Aet,
release of health information, c.I95,
ss.21(2)(c).(d),27
landowners, inclusiOn in definition, c.302,
s.l92(c)
Legislative Assembly members, eligibility as,
c.235,s.II(I)(a)
liability, personal, conlraets, formal
requirements, c.48I, 55.4-5
life estates, absentees, rights, c.90, s.47
limitaticns, calculation, c.24O, 5.7
limited partners, rights and powers, c.24 I,
s.21( I)
loan and trust corporations, provincial,
shareholders, liability. c.249, 5.74
minors' guardians, duties, security re
performance, c.292, 5.13
Motor Vehicle Accident Claims Funtl, court
proceedings, powers of Minister, c.298,
5.6(5)
municipal debentures, certificates of
ownership and transfers, authority re,
c.302, ss.I83(2), (3)
Ontario Health Insurance Plan, information,
supply, c.197, s.44(2)(c)
Ontario Hydro officers and directOr!.
liability, c.384, s.7(5)
owners, inclusion in definition, c.332,
5.1(1 )(1 I); c.421, 5.10>
partners, deceased
land or heritable interests as partnership
property, treatment, c.370, 5.23
partnership debts, liabilit)', c.370, 5.15(2)
partnership share 85 debt, c.370, 5.43
pension plans, su under PENSION PLANS
perpetuities, application re powers, c.374,
5.12
personal property, restrictions, c.I43, 5.17(7)
personal property security interests, creditors,
stt PERSONAL PROPERTY SECURITY
INTERESTS, creditOrs
personal representatives, inclusion io
definition. c.54, 5.1(1)(24)
persons, inclusion in definition, c.63, $.1;
c.24I, s.l(c); c.269, 5.10)
private in\'estigators, grant of temporal)'
IiceIlCCS, c.390, 5.9(2)
.
psychiatric facility patients, property
uansactions by committees, effect. c.262.
55.47,65(1)(m)
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ADMINISfRATORS----Continued
Public Trustee, Stt PUBLIC TRUSTEE.
adminisnation of inlestate eSlates
retail sales tn. liability for payment.
circumstances, c.454, s.20
securities trades. regiSlration. exemptions.
c.466, ss.34(I). 124
security guards. grant of temporary licences.
c.390.5.9(2)
sct off. righltO. c.223. 5.134
trust companies
liability. c.249. s.120
regislered. powers. ~nerally. c.249,
s.IIO(f)
wrongful death. actions reo c.152. s.61(1)
ADOPTION
(llw vrr AL STATISTICS
appeals. c.66. ss.63. 74(2). 84, 89(1)(34)
children born outside marriage, orders re,
c.66,s.79
children in need of prOlection
appeals. restrictions re, c.66. 5.43(7)
foster parents. by, c.66. 5.45(3)
wards, duties of children's aid societies.
c.66,s.68
wardship orders. review. considerations.
c.66. ss.38(5), (7). (8)
children's aid societies. services. c.66.
ss.6(2)(f).89(a)
conflict of laws, c.66. ss.58. 87
consents
e~eC\llion. affidavits. c.66, s.70
generally, c.66. ss.69, 94(1)(f)(vi). 95(2).
(4)
Director'S recommendations. c.66. ss.i5. 84
documents, access restrictions. c.66. 55.80(1).
81(6)(d)
ncarings, generally. e.66. 5.71
infonnlltion re, duties. omissions. c.5U.
s.51(1)
interim orders, c.66. ss.82. 8S

Stt

onkn
age restrictions. c.66. ss.74(I)(a). (c). (3)
certified copies. nansmission. c.66. s.8O(2)
children born outside marriage. c.66. s.79
du\iu of court. c.66. ss.76-71
effect. c.66. s.86
judicial review. c.66. s.83
marital status, reSlrictions reo c.66.
ss.74(1)(b}-(c). (3)
name changes. c.66. s.78
pl.aa:ment requirements. c.66. s.73
prerogative remedies. c.66, s.83
prior orders, effect. c.66, s.85
residency requirements. c.66, s.n
parentage. effect, c.68. 55.1(2). (3). (4)
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payments reo c.66, ss.67, 94(5)
perpetuities, effect. c.374. s.7
placements
approvals. proposal to refuse. heuings.
di6. 55.65(7). (9), (10)
approvals, supervision requiremQlts. c.66.
ss.65(7), (8)
homestudies, c.66. 55.65(6). (7)
notice requirements, c.66. 55.650). (4). (5)
restrictions. c.66. 55.65(1). (2), (4). (5),
9-I(2)(b)
review by Directors. c.66, s.66
supervision. c.66. s.65(8)
placements, licensing provisions
adoption agencies, defined. c.66. s.59(1 )(a)
corporate licensees. nOlice requirements.
c.66. s.6O(7)
issuance, c.66. 55.60(2). (4), (5)
issuance. grounds for refusal, c.66, s.61(1)
renewal. c.66, ss.6O(3), (4)
renewal, grounds for refusal, c.66, s.61(2)
requirementS, generally, c.66. ss.6O(1),
94(4),95(3), (4)
review procedures, c.66, ss.62-64
revocalion. grounds, c.66. s.61(2)
transferability. c.66. 5.60(6)
registralion
births in other provinces or in states. c.524.

'.25
births. new registralions. notations, c.524.
s.22
decrees, orders or judgments. c.524. s.24(1)
division registrars, failure to make returns,
c.524. s.51(2)
generally, c.524. s.2
regulations reo c.524. s.55
searches. c.524. ss.44(I). (3)
regulations. c.66. s.89(I)
~"lJ)i<1ies. <:.66, ~.88
leachers' superannuation. absence or
cessation of employmenl. regulalions,
c.494, 55.6J(\S)(b). (16)
Vital Statislics Act, applicalion. c.524. s.46
volunlary disclosure procedure. c.66. s.81
ADULT ENTERTAI~~E~'TPARLOURS
stt' (liso BODY-RUB PARLOURS;
MASSAGE PARLOURS
defined, dOl. s.222(9)(a)

good>
defined, d02, s.222(9)(b)
to provide. defined. c.302, s.222(9)(c)
licensing. municipal by·la\\'S, c.302, 55.222.
328(1).329
services
defined. c.302. s.222(9)(e)
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ADULT ENTERTAINMENT
PARLQUR5---Continued
designed to appcall0 erotic or sexual
appetitu or inclinations, defined, c,302,
s.222(9)(f)
to provide, defined, <:.302, s.222(9)(d)

ADULT OCCUPATIONAL TRAINING
ACT (CANADA)
income tax paymentS, deductions,
application, c.213, 5.11(1)

ADULTERY
damages re, c.152, 5.69(1)
evidence. witneSses' competence, proceedings

re,c.145,s.IO
slander, actions re allegations, grounds,
c.237,s.17

ADULTS
children
detention, requirements re
accommodations, c.66, 5.56(3)
public places. requirements re
accompaniment, c.66, 5.54(2)
death, statements of, duties re, c.524,
ss.17(2)(b).(c)
education programs
funding ....276, 5.10(8)(i)
generally, c.276, 5.10(a)
grants for, c.276, s.lO(h)
interpretation, c. 7, s.3
school pupils
discipline hearings, party to, c.129, s.22(4)
French-language instruction for Englishspeaking pupils, request, c.I29, 5.258(6)
records, admissibility as evidence, COn5ent,
c.I29,s.237(2)
records, disclosure, consent, c.129,
5.237(10)
rights or obligations, circumstances, c.l29,
5.1(2)
vocational courses, admissions, c.l29,
5.152(4)

ADVA:,\CES
Stt (liso LOANS
AgriCUltural Rehahilitation and Development
Directorate of Ontario, repayment, c.II,

.A
bills of lading, priorities under, c.265, 5.12
charges. priorities, land titles, c.230, 5.93(4)
charitable or educational activities or
programs, circumstances, c.I29, 5.8(1 )(v)
children's aid societies, approved estimates,
c.66, s.13(3)
commodity futures contracts. registered
dealers, circumstances, c.78, 55.46(5), (7)

County of Oxford, stt under COUNTY OF
OXFORD
credit unions
member), 10, c.I02, ~.85
restrictions, c.102, 5.81(1)
Crop Insurance Commission of Ontario,
deficits re Ontario Crop Insurance Fund,
c.104,ss.9,10
developmentally handicapped persoDS,
commineeship, security re, c.118, s.25
discharges, registration, land registry, effect,
c.445,s.61
District Municipality of Muskoka, ste undtr
D1STRICf MUNICIPALITY OF
MUSKOKA
Eastern Ontario Development Corporation,
from Crown, receipt and repayment, c.117,
ss.I4(2)(c), 19(I)(c). (2)
estates, dependant beneficiaries,
authorization, c.488, 5.67(2)
gaming transactions, legality, c.I83, s.1
Legislative Assembly Fund, expensel,
repayment, time, c.235, 5.82
Legislative Assembly, payment,
circumstances, c.235, 5.79
life insurance contracts, policy particulars,
c.218, 55.149, ISO, 152(2)(6)(b)
loan and trust corporations
provincial, directors' powers, c.249, s.64{d)
registered, collateral, personal seClirity,
c.249,s.184(1)
local improvements, c.250, 55.53(1), 55
local municipal corporations, highway
expropriations, agreements, c.302,
55.196(1),(19)
McMichael Canadian Collection, guarantees,
c.259,s.13(3)
mechaniC'S' liens
claimants, mortgage information, rights re
access. c.26I, 5.32(2)
mortgages, future advances, c.26I, 5.8(5)
trustees, powers, priorities, c.26I, 5.38(2)
ministers, to, circumstances, c.16I, 5-13
mortgages, priorities
land registry, c.445, 5.68
land titles, c.230, s.93(4)
municipal corporations, agreements re
temporary advances, c.302, ss.I~I91
Municipality of Metropolitan Toronto, Str::
undtr MUNICIPALllY OF
METROPOLITAN TORONTO
Northern Ontario Development Corporalion,
from Crown, receipt and repayment, c.117,
55.14(2)(c), 19(1 )(c), (2)
Ontario Deposit Insurance Corporation,
authorization, c.328, ss.12(e), 18(I)(b)
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ADV ANCES---Continued
Ontario Development Corporation, from
(:roIl.'Tl. reccipc and repaymcnl, c.117.
55.14(2)(c), 19(I)(c). (2)
Ontario Educational Communications
Authority, c.331. 5.14
Onlario Food Terminal Board, guara~lees,
c.334,s.6
Ontario Heritage Foundation. loan
guarantees. c..337. 5.20
Ontario Housina Corpol'lltion. authonzcd.
cimltnstanccs. c.339, 5.6(1)
Ontario H)"dro
borrowinl po"..eB, purposes, c.384, ss.5(2),
51(3)(a}(b)
fundin!. <:.384. 55,47.50
payment parantecs. c.384, ss.5(2). 55(3)
Ontario Junior Farmer Establishment Loan
Corporation, to, c.225, 5.24
Oourio Land Corporalion
cin:umstanccs, c.342, 5.23
Crown. rcpaymenl. c.342, 55.2O(3)(a}(b)
Ontario Lottery Corporalion. to. c.J.U. 5.10
Ontario Municipallmpnn'emeDI
Corponllion, sn wuh, O~TARIO
MUNICIPAL IMPROVEMENT
CORPQRAnOX
Ontario Nonhland Transponllion
Commission, po"'~rs re. c.35 I, ss.3~. 38
Ontario Share and Deposil Insufllncc
Corporation
as.scssmcnlS and collCC'lion. requirements.
c.I02, 55.111(4). (5). (7)
po"'·m. c.I02, 55.I02(a). (I)
Ontario Stock Yards Board,guafllnlees.
c.487,s.6
Ontario Universities Capilal Aid
Corporalion, aUlhoriution. c.360.
s.I4{I)(b)
psychiauic facilit)' patients, oommilletship.
security for COStS, c.262. ss.51. 6S(I)(m)
public mone)'t. repaymenl. aceounlin&
procedure, c.161. 5.15
Regional Municipality of Durham, proceeds.
application and lrander, c.434. 55.62,
108-109
Regional Municipalily of Haldimand·~orfolk.
proceeds. applicalion and tran5fcr. c.435.
55.90.91(2)
Regional Munkipality of Halton. proceeds.
application and transfer. c.436. 55.59. 98(2).
102
Regional Municipalil)' of Hamillon·
WenfWonh. proceed5. applicalion and
transfer. cA37, 55.109, 113
Regional Municipalily of Niagara, proceeds.
applic:alion and ITlInsfer, c.438. ".96. 140.
141(2)
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Regional Munkipality of On.awa-Carleton
proceeds. applicalion and transfer, c.439,
505.131-132
lransponation system, c.439. $.79(5)
Regional Municipality of Peel. proceeds.
application and ITlnsfer. c.44O. 15.55. 93(2),
97

Regional Municipality of SloMibury. proceeds.
application and tTllnsfer. c.4o' I, u.82-83
Regional Municipali!)' of Wllerloo. proceeds.
application and transfer. c.442, 15.128(2).
131
Regional Municipality of York, procttds.
application and transfer. c.4o'3, u.132,
l33(2)
registration. land reJislry. afridavil
requirements. c.445. 5.26
rural po""er disuXt 1oans. sn undtr RURAL
POWER DISTRICT
securily inslrumcnts re, discharges,
regislration, land rcgis!ry. effC'Cl. c.4o'5.
ss.62. 106(3Xb)
"'. .rehou5c receipts
contenlS. rcquiremcnlS. c.528, 5 2( I)(h)
priorities under, c.265. 5.12
warehousemen's liens. arnaunl. claims.
inclusion. c.S29. s.2(2)(b)

ADVERSE POSSESSIOS
Crown land grants. limitations. c.2~. 5.5(4)
intestate CSUICS, reco'~ry by Croll.-n,
defences. c.IOS. $.8
land litks
effeCf.. c.230, $.S-'
lirle acquired by. fiB! regislralion5. effect.
c.23O. 505.47(1)(3). (3)
litle acquired by. rcgiSlTllion. c.230. 55.37.

SO."
municipal propeny taJ: sales. rightS, e:uenl.
c.302. 55,450. 459. ~
Ontario Hydro. reco\'ery of propen)·.
limilations, c.384. 5,41
lille. cenificalion of. applicalions for. c.61.
ss.4-5

ADVERSE USE
land titlts. effeci. c.230. s.S-'
limitalions. c.2,w, 55.30-32. 3-4. 40-41
municipal propeny tax sales. righU. exlenl,
c.302. 55A5O. 459. J60
ADVERTISE~tE~TS

SHabo PUBLICATION: SlOSS

absconding dl:bIOrs. altachmcnl, sale of
dtbls. c.2. 5.15
agrirolturalsocictics
land. disposilion. meetings re. c IJ. 5.20(2)
special mcttings. c.14. 5.12
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ADVERTISEMENTS-Continued
business practices, unfair, consumer
representations, liabilities and exemptions,
d5.

5~.4(8), (9),17(6)

cities, waste-paper boxes, placement, c.302,
55.1I1(1),1l9(3)(b)
collection agencies

deccpth'c, effecl, c.73, 5.25
furnishing, requirements, c.73. 5.21(1)
commercial vehicles, goods. transportation
for compensation, restrictions, c.407, 5.2(5)

commodity fUlures conlraC1S
advertising. defined, c.78, 5.54(2)(a)
names. use by registrants. restrictions, c.78,

d"

Ontario Securities Commission, appro\'3.I,
representations re, restrictions, c.78, •. 53
Ontario Securities Commission, powers,
c.78.5.54
registration, re, restrictions, c.78, 5.51
conservation authorities, regulations, c.8~,
ss.29(l)(f), (2)
consumer prOiection, Set ufldrr CONSUMER
PROTEcrJON
copies, evidentiary effea, c.145, $S.3(!), 28
corporations
lists of shareholders, improper use, c.95,
55.306-307
powers, c.54, s.14(2)(19): c.95, ss.23(1 )(0),
(2),133
County of Oxford, road systems, erection,
restrictions. c.365, s.39
credit unions, purposes, powers, c.102,
ss.II(2)(16). (3), (4)
debtors, assignments, creditors' meetings,
notice, c.33, 5.20
defined. c.116, s.l(a)
deposits, Set DEPOSITS, solicitation
District Municipality of Muskoka, rood
systems, erection restrictions, c.121,
s.39(1)(b)
drugless praaitioners
regulations, c.127, s.6(d)
unauthorized, effect, c.127. s.8
edible oil products. regUlations. c.I28, s.14(f)
Environmental Assessment Board. notices or
documents, circumstances, c.14O, s.37(4)
en"ironmental protection, regUlations. c.141.
s.136(6)(e)
films
adult or restricted. requirements, c.498,
s.23(2)
censorship of, c.498, s.3(2)(c)
forfeiture upon seizure, c.498. s.6(2)
Inspectors. dUlies and powers. c.498.
s.4(2)(e)
regulation of, c.498, s.3(2)(d)

regulations, generally, c.498, 55.63(1 )(7),
(10), (17), (25), (2), (3)
restrictions on use, c.498, s.4O
seizure orders for, variance:, c.498, i.6(I)
highways, displays. restriaions and notice,
c.421, ss.34, 38, 63
innkeepers, sale of guests' goods, c.211. s_2
insurance
adjusters, agents, brokers, restriaions re,
d18. ss.346(13), 358, 403, 406
conuaas, regulations, c.218, s.98(f)
insurers
Insurance Act, application, c.218, ~.20(3),

21
licence applications, payment restriClions
pending issuance, c.218, s.32(2)
isolation hospitals, establishment or
maintenance, applications or appeals,
c.409, ss. 78(2), (7), 79
laboratories, restrictions, c.409, s.69(I)
libel. consolidation of actions, restrictions,
c.237,s.12
life insurance
claims, sufficiency of proof, court ordi:rs,
c.218,ss.149, 150, 190
coniraas, restrictions re non-insurers,
c.218, s.92
death, presumptions re insured, co~rt
Orders, c.218, ss.149, 150. 190
limited pannerships, extra-provincial,
inclusion of Ontario address, effect. c.241,
ss.24(2)(c),34
liquor
cessation orders, circumstances, time
effective, c.244, ss.5O(2), 55(1 Xb)
generally, c.244, s.5O(1)
regulations, c.244, s.39(1)
Ii'·e stock and live stock produet5, regulations,
c.245, s.15(e)
live stock medicines. regUlations. c.248,
s.14(j)
loan and truSt corporations
deposit insurance, c.328, s.13(I)(i)
undenaking of business, c.249, s.1701(2)
loan OOJ1X.lrations, subordinated notes.
reference, c.249. s.I07(2)
local improvement by-laws, notices, iJlC[usion
in cost of work, c.25O, s.20(2)(b)
margarine. misleading claims or references,
effecl, c.324, ss.14, 17
mechanics' liens, sales. IlOtice requirements,
<:.261, ss.42(6), 52
Minister of the En,·ironment, environmental
assessments. notices or documents,
circumstances, c.14O. s.37(4)
Mongage Brokers Aa, in\'estigations,
circumstances, c.295, ss.24(1)(c), 25
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ADVERTISEMENl'S-Continued
mongagee'5, payments out of court re, notice,
~_296, s.11(5)
mortgages
broken, misrepresentations. cessation
orders, c.295, s.28
transactions. publication, approval
requirements, ~.295, s.19
motor vehicles
dealen. false, misleading or deceptive,
effea, ~.299. s.19
1'1Idar warning devkes. sale. prohibition.
c.I98. s.61(7)
Niagara Parks Commission, regUlations.
c.317, s.21(IXf)
Ontario Gazette, requirements, c.323. s.2(c)
Ontario Hydro works. reglJlations, c.384,
ss.93(1 Xc), (13), 103
Ontario land surveyon. unauthorized, effect,
c.492. s.29
Ontario Share and Deposit Insurance
Corporation, deposit insurance
b)'-Iaws re, appro\'al requirements, (.102.
s.103(j)
restrictions, c.I02, s.105
Ontario Telephone De\'elopment
Corporation. borrowing, requirements,
c.357, s.7(5)
outdoor advertising facilities, defined, c.I34,
s.l{l)(j)
parks. municipal by-laws re, c.367, s.lO(I)(d)
phannacists
admissibility in evidence. circumstances,
c.I96,s.I64(e)
regulations, c.I96, ss.1 19(IXi), (k)
political advertisements
campaign ad\·ertisements. scope,
restrictions, time, c.I34, s.38
campaign period, defined, c.I34, s.I(I)(c)
contributions as, circumstances, c.I34.
s.23(I)
defined. c.I34, s.23(4)
identification requirements, c.I34. 5.23(2)
monetary limitations, calculation,
restrictions, c.I34. s.39
publishen' records, requirements,
inspection, time, c.I34. s.23(3)
rates. restrictions, c.I34. s.38(4)
private in\·estigators. false or misleading.
effec;t, c.390. s.31
prh'ate \"()Cational schools. regUlations. c.392,
s.2O(1){o)
provincial parks. regulations. t.401.
s.21(1)(h)
public school elector meetingi
district school areas. c.l29. s.65(2)
special meetingi. c.I29. s.65(6)

real estate and business brokers. conditions.
c.431, ss.28. 45
Reiional Municipality of Durham. road
s)"stems. erection. restrictions. c.434. s.39
Regional Municipality of Haldima1d-Norfolk.
Toad systems. erection, restrictions. c,435,
s.38(I){b)
Regional Municipalit)· of Halton, road
s)'stems. erection, restrictions. c.436, ss.38.
82(5)
Regional Municipality of HamiltodWentworth, road s)"Stems. erection.
restrictions, c.437. s.37
Regional Municipality of Niagara. road
systems. erection. restrictions. c.438, s. T7
Regional Municipality of Onawa-Carleton.
road s)"Srems, erection. reSlriClions. c.439.

..
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Regional Municipality of Peel, road s)'stems,
erection. restrictions, c.440. ss.33, 77(5)
Regional MunicipalilY of Sudbury. road
systems. erection. restrictions. c.441. s.S6
Regional Municipality of Waterloo. road
systems, erection. restrictions, c.442.
s.n(I)(b)
Regional Municipality of York, road systems,
erection. restrictions. c.4.. s.7S(1)(b)
retail sales tax. su und,r RETAIL SALES

n.

TAX
securities
adnrtising, defined. c.466. s.49(2)(a)
distributions during waiting periods. c.466.
s.64(2)
names. use by registrants, resnictions.
c.466. s.42
Ontario Securities Commission. approval.
representations reo restrictions. c.466,

sA5
Onlario Securities Commission, powen.
c.466. s.49
registration, reo rcslrictions. c..u.6. s,43
securit)· guards, false or misleading. effect,
c.390, s.31
Small Claims Court claims. ser.;ce b)'. c.476,
s.76
specimen collection cenlres, restrictions.
c.409. s.69(2)
51. aair Parh,ay Commission. parks.
regUlations. c.~. ss.19(1)(f), (h). (2)
SI. La"'rence Parks Commission. legulations.
c.486. ss.18(1)(f). (2)
statutory po....ers of decision. proceedings.
c.484. s.24
lenancies, crops reo diSlress sales.
circumstances. c.232. s.45(5)
lobacco lax. assumption or absorption. c.S02,
,,7
tourism
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ADVERTISEMENTS-COfltinued
information, restrictions and regulatiollS.
c.507.ss.12,16(1)(e)
in\'eSligalions, c.507. s.2
tral'el indust!')·. c.m, s.15
trust companies
pooled trust funds. filing documents, c.249.
s.112
subordinated nOles. references, e.249. 1.114
tuberculosis or consumption treatment
facilitics, establishment or maintenance.
applications or appeals. c.409, 55.78(2). (7),

79
.....arehousemen
perishable or dangerous goods, sale or
disposal requirements, c.528, ss.17(1), 18
public auctions, publication, time. c.529,
55.'1(4).5

ADVISORY COUNCIL O~
OCCUPA T10~AL HEALTH AND
OCCUPATIOSAL SAFETY
annual report, c.321. ss.10(8). (9)
establishmenl, c.321. s.IO( I)
meetings. quorum and procedure. c.321.
5.10(6)
members
appoinlment. e.321. 5.10(2)
composition, c.321, 5.10(1)
remuneration and expenses. funding. c.321.
5.10(5)
\·acancies. c.321. s.10(4)
officers. designalion, c.321. s.10(3)
po.....ers. scope. c.321. s.10(7)

AERONAUTICS ACT (CANADA)
high .....ays. emergenc), landing of aircraft,
application. c.198, s.163(3)(b)
retail sales ta.l, application. c.454. s.S(l )(26)

AFFIDAVITS
COMMISSIONERS FOR TAKING
AFFIDAVITS
absconding dcbtors. att,lchment orders
debts. actions for recol'ery, requirements re
SUI)' of proceedings. c.2, s.14(3)
issuance, circumstances. c.2. s.3
adoption
consents. execution. c.66. s.70
hearings. el·idence. c.66. 5.71(4)
agricUllUralassociations. grants. conditions.
c.8. s.17( I)
;Igricultural societies
grants. where gate receipts 10...... c.14,
5.2..1(2)
information requirements, c.14, s.U
returns, \'erification, c.14. s.II(2)

51:1: a/50

arbitrations. taxation of costs. filing. c.25,
s.21(1)
assessment rolls, preparation, deli\·ery.time.
e.31, 55.38. Form(l)
barristers and solicitors, s.....om before.
e\'identiary effect, c.145. sA7
bills of sale, requirements, circumstaf\Ccs.
c.43. ss.3. 12
boundaries, applications re, regulations, e.47,
s.21(c)
bulk sales, 5tt under BULK SALES
business practices, unfair, regulations, e.55.
s.I6(I)(b)
butchers. abattoirs, c.409, 55.143(1), (2)
cemeteries, execution of certificates of
election. c.59. s.75(7)
Certification of Titles Assurance Fund.
\'aluations, c.61. s.12(7)
children in need of protection. COUrt
proceedings reo el'idence, c.66, ss.28(4),
43(8)
co.operati\·e corporations, Stt undtr COOPERATIVE CORPORATIONS
commissions (Public Inquiries Act),
summons, service, cAlI. s. 16
commodity futllres contracts. registration,
verification of information, c.78, 5.28
coroners. summons, sefl'ice. c.93. 55.40,
Form(2)
corporation securities registration. Stl undu
CORPORATION SECURITIES
REGISTRATION
Corporations Tax Act, adminiSlration and
enforcement, compliance, c.97, s.94(2)
corporations tax, relUrns. administration,
c.97, s.86(9)
credit unions
articles of incorporation. amendments.
requirements reo c.102. s.133
articles of incorporation, restatement.
requirements reo c. 102. s.135(2)
incorporation. reo c.102. 5.3(5)
creditors' claims, requiremenls
cenificates, c.103. 55.9(1). Form(5)
contestation. c.103, s.IO
court proceedings. evidence, C. 103, s.40
generally. c.103. 55.7, 8(3). (5). (6),
Form(2), (3), (4)
Cro....n employees' organizalions
financial statements, I·erificalion. c.lOS,
ss.2(4),47{2)
represenlalion rights. applications.
inclusion. c.lOS, ss.2( 4).41(2)
supelVtsion, statements re (ems,
\'erification, c.I08. sA6(I)
Cro....n proceedings, produC1ion of
documents, c.393. s. J2(c)
debtors, arrest orders
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descriptions. le<:hnital defe<:ts, effeCl,
<:.I77,s.25
issuance, circumstances. c.I77, 5.2(1)
release from <:uslody, requirements,<:.I77,
ss.27(2), 36-37, 41( 1), 51
securilY. assignment. slay of pro<:ee<Jings.
circumstan<:es, <:.177, s.23
sheriffs, altachments, orders selling aside,
circumstances. c.I77, s,23
wrilS of execution, issuan<:e, requiremenls
reo c.I77, s.27(2)
deblors, assignments
creditors' claims, proof requiremenu, effe<:t
of default, c.33. s.25
credilors' meetings, \'Oles, entitlemenl.
filing requiremems, c.33, s.23
regisuation requirements. omissions. effecl,
c.33,ss.I6(2),17·19
defined (Interpretation ACII. c.219, s.3O(2)
Deputy MiniSler of Natural Resources
facsimile signature of. restriction on use,
c.285, s.9(1)
laking before, authorization, c.285, s.11
developmentally handicapped persons,
judicial reviews re <:ompetence, e\·idence.
<:.118.s.17(4)
division regislrars, powers, c.524, s.34(3)
documents. inclusion ill definition, <:.445. s.98
drainage works. Sit undt' DRAINAGE
WORKS
environmental protection, sewage s)'stems,
exemptions, c.141, s.71(2)(b)
Estates Adminislration Act. proceedir.gs
under. use, c.143, ss.28. Form(3)
fences, line fences
awards and certificates, registralion
procedure. t.242, 5.15(2)
notices of appeal, service, c.242, ss.9(I),
(3), (7)

festivals, outdoor, health reports re, <:.409,
s.\0(2)(c)
gas and oil leases, applicalions re default,
c.I84. ss.2(1), (4), (6)
gasoline handling, regulations, c.I85,
ss.15(1 )(k), (2)
habeas corpus ad SUbjiciendum, ....Tits of
appeals to Di\'isional Court. c.193, s.'6(\)
complaint b)', c.193, s.I(I)
disobedien<:e of writ, c.193. s.3
return, proceedings for inquiry into lrulh,
<:.193,s.7
I'Iorticullural societies, informalion
requilemenlS, <:.204, 5.13
income tax
circumstances, c.213. s.27(4)
pnx:edure, c.213, s.49
insurance

25

atcident and sickness, pa)'menlS into court,
c.218, ss.244, 274(3)
life insurance, pa)'mems inlo <:ourt, c.218,
ss.149.15O,197(3)
Superintendenl of Insurance, PO'~·ers.
d18, s.3
judge as persona designata. applicalion 10
fee, c.222. 5.1 (3)
filing. c.222. s.I(2)
jUSlias of the peaa. direetory ord=rs,
applications. c.406. s.4
labour disputes. applications for injunctions
reo <:.223. s.20(4)
land registry
age of majority, <:.445. s.4\
E\'iden<:e Aet, application. c.445. ss.27(2),
28
execution. affidavits. <:.445. ss.25. 29, 30-31.
38
instruments not conforming to pfoper
plans, c.445. s.8O(1)
land purchase and sale agreemems. notice.
supporting materials. <:.445, 5.21(11)
mortgage distharges. non-original
mortgagees. title documerllation,
applications reo c.445, ss.56(2). (5)
oplions to purchase land, notice, supporting
materials, c.445, s.21(11)
Planning Act. settion 29. reo c.445, s.42(b)
spousal. c.445, s.41
lranslators. c.445. 5.38
wills. supporting materials. <:.445.
ss.48(1)(a). (2)
land litles
cautions by regisrered o.....ners.
requirements, c.230. s.129(2)
cautions. generally. c.230, 5.132
co-owners, lransfers of shares. c.230,
s.64(2)(a)
execution, llffid:l\'iIS. c.230. s_85
regislered pension funds or plans. <:harges.
registration requirements. c.2lJ. ss.67(3).
(4)
limber sale a8reements. consent to
discharge of registration, <:.230. s.I36(3)
land Iransfer tax
fraud. c.231, ss.6, 16(8)
pnx:eedings or prosecutions. evidence,
c.231. ss.6(2). 13
reduetions in lax. supporting malerials.
c.231. ss.I6(4). (8)
requirements. t.23\, s.4
Law Society of Upper Canada. diSl:ipline
hearings. requiremenl. c.233. 5.33
Legislati\'e Assembly
administration. <:.235. s.59
publications. aClions reo certificates and
copies, verification requirement. c.235,
55.49(1).50
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libel actions. security for costs. application,

requirement, c.237, 5.13(1)
live stock and poultry, death or injury by
wolves or dogs. owners, c.l23, 5.11(3)
live: stock. distress, impoundment and

retention in possession, sale: procedure:,
c.383.5.16
loan and trust corporations
provindal, incorporation, stock
subscription, c.249, 5.9

provincial. registration with head office in
Ontario, lisl of shareholders, form, (.249,
5.92
registered, annual statements, proof, c,249,
5.196(4)
registered, deposits, dispositions on de~th.

direc1ions, <:,249, 55.198-199
relurns, additional information, c.249,

5.152(6)
Loan and Trust Corporations Act. Regislrar,

dulies, c.249, 5.149(2)
local improvements, notlce of initiative plans,
pUblication and service, c.250, 5.12(6)
Local Services Boards, Board area
inhabitants, eligibility, challenges,
requirements re, c.252, 55.20, 33, Form(2)
marriage
age, c.256, s.14(e)
regulations, c.256, s.34(a)
spouses presumed dead, remarriage, c.256,
55.9(3). 14(c)
matrimonial causes. divorce or annulmer.t,
children. Official Guardian's investigations,
c.258,s.I(4)
matrimonial homes
falsifying, orders re, c.152, s.45(1)(f)
transactions, proof, c.152, 5.42(3)
mechanics' liens
actions, cross-examination re, applications
for directions, c.261. 5.42(10)
claimants, acknowledgments of payment,
verification, c.261. 5.29(1)(a)
claimants, rights re access, c.261. 55.19.
23(8)
registration. require me filS, c.261, 55.17(2),
18(1),19,23(1)
wages. en(oIcement procedure,
requirements, c.261, 5.16(2)
mining tax, certifying returns, requirements,
c.269,s.7(1)
Minister of Consumer and Corporate
Relations, business corporations, polol.·ers,
c.54.s.254(1)
Minister of Natural Resources
facsimile signature of, restriction on use.
c.285,s.9(1)
powers, c.285. 5.11

purposes of, persons authorized to take,
c.285,s.11
Ministry of Northern Affairs, officer. taking,
c.286.s.7(2)
mortgage transactions. prospectuses, filing
requirementS, c.295, s.l3(a)
motions to quash convictions, orders,
warrants, or inquisitions, execution of
recognizance, c.223. 5.68(8)
motor vehicles
dealers, regulations, c.m, 5.24(n)
fuel tax, administration. c.300, $.15
issuance of permits. administration, c.198,
5.7(13)
Motorized Snow Vehicles Act. under. false
statements, prohibition. c.30I, 5.3(1)
municipal by-laws, applications to quash.
filing. c.302, 5.139(4); c.5OO. 5.2(5)
municipal elections. Sit undtr MUNICIPAL
ELEcrJONS
municipal property taxes
collection, court orders reo c.302, 5l;.478,

480
distress levies, circumstances, c.302,
5.387(6)
name changes, su NAMES, changes
notaries public, requirements re seals, c.319,
5.4(2)
Ontario Energy Corporation
authorized capital, amendment of. c.333,
5.8(4)
shareholders, requirement. c.333. 55.13(8),
(9)
pawnbrokers, ue ulldtr PAWNBROKERS
provincial elections. recounts. c.133. 5.112(2)
provincial offences. Sit ulldtr PROVINCIAL
OFFENCES
public moneys. persons managing, neglect or
refusal to pay 10 Crown, evidence, c.161.
5.41
race tracks tax, administration. c.428, 5.11
real estate and business brokers
regulations, c.431, s.52(k)
subdivisions outside Ontario. trading,
inclusion in prospectuses. c.431 , $.4(1(1)
residential tenancies
arrear,;, payments into coun. tiling, c.232,
s.1IJ(6)(b)
termination agreements. tiling, c.232,
5.114(1)
retail sales tax. investigations, procedure.
c.454,s.29(10)
roads. access and common roads. closing
applications, inclusion. c.457. 5.2(6)
sanitation and water supplies. charges for
installation. proof re certiflC8tes, c.409,
s.29(4)
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securit)· holders, lisls of, requiremenls, c.54,
s.156(1)
shareholders. lists. filing requirements. c.95.
ss.3Q6..307
sheriffs, exe<:utiortS. bonds of indemnil)' re,
value, verificalion. c.I46. s.20(3)
shoreline works, by-laws. requirements.
c.471, ss.2(4). 13,20
Small Qaims Coun. su under SMALL
CLAIMS COURT
statutory powers of decision. proceedings,
service of summons. c.484. ss.12(4). (5)
surely company bonds, affidavit of
justification, ne<:essity, <:.223, s.76(4)
Surrogate Coun. su undrr SURROGATE
COURT
tenancies
overholding tenants. notice reo contents.
c.232. s.76(3)
possession. "'rongful, remedies. prOCtdure,
<:.232. s.76(1)
limber, Crown timber
customs clearance documents. requirement,
c.I09.s.16
S<:3lers. special permits for, requirements,
c.I09. s,39
title. cenification applicalions. ad"erse
<:Iaims, requirements, c.61. s.6(1)
title, judicial investigations
ad"erse claims, requirements. c.427, s.I6(2)
applications. requiremenls, <:.427, ss.j(t). 6.
31 (1)
forms of proof, c,427. ss.8(3). 9
tobacco tax, c::omplian<:e, evidence, c.502.
s.I6(2)
trade unions. su under TRADE UNIOt'S
trailers, issuance of permits. administration,
c.198, s.7(13)
travel industry, regulations. c.509, s.27(n)
un<:laimed anicles, disposition. c.513, s 5
vocational rehabilitation, regulations re,
c.525,s.II(I)
woodsmen, liens for wages
claims, establishment, c.537. ss.25(2), 34
claims. ,·erification. c.537, ss.7(2).8,32,
Form(2)
warrants and writs of allachmcnt, issuance.
filing requirements, c.537, ss.I6-17
wrongful death or injury, joinder of claims,
c.152. s.62(2)

AffiLIATION ORDERS
ue PARENTAGE, declarations
AffiRMATlO~S

suOATHS AND AFFtRMATIOl'\S

2J

AGE
set! also AGE OF MAJORITY
adoption
children. capacit)' to understand. duties of
coun.c.66,s.77
children under eighteen. su ADOPTION
name changes, consent requirements. c.66.
s.78(3)
restrictions. c.66, ss.74(1)(a). (c). (3)

agricuhural societies. directors. additional or
junior. c.14, s.7(1)
apprentices and tradesmen. appremi<:e
training programs, notice, <:.24, s.10
Association of Ontario Land Sun'e)'ors.
members, <:.492. ss.17(1)(a), 18(a)
Association of Professional Engineers of the
Province of Ontario, members. c.394,
s.11(1)(b)
brucellosis vaccination, canle. conditions.
c.50. ss.5. 7. 12(b)
children, care agreements re
consent requirementS, c.66, ss.25(8), (9)
review proceedings, c.66. ss.25(13), (14).
(IS)
children in need of protection. coun
proceedings
access proceedings, notice, <:.66, $.28(16),
35(2). (5)
assessment repons. pro,'ision, c.66, s.29(3)
deemed age, c.66, s.55
information requirements, c.66, s,28( I)
leaving wilhout proper supervisio:t. burden
of proof. c.66. s.48(3)
need for protection, determinations re,
notice, c.66, s.28(7)
presence of children. orders re, c.66, 5.33
public places, restrictions re access. c.66,
,s.53·54.94(1){f)(v)
search and d~ten[ion po..... ers. c.66, ss.21-22.
~(I)(d)

supen'ision orders. revie ..... appli<:ations,
notice, c.66, ss.28(16), 32(4), (1)
suppon orders, considerations re, c.66,
s.31(2)(d)
.....ardship orders, revie..... applications.
notice. c.66, ss.28(16), 37(2)(b), (4),
38(1)(b). (3). (4). 43(5). (6)
<:hildren's accommodations. orders t1y health
otficer~, c.409, s.121
Clarke Institute of Psychiat~'. admissions
procedure, c.345. s.27
co-operative corporations
directors, c.91, s.89(I)
members, c.91, s.63
collective agreements. discrimination, effect,
c.228. s.48(b)
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construction industry. employers'
organizations, accreditation applicuions,

discrimination. effett. (.228, 5.127(5)
coroners, termination of office, (.93,5.3(2)
Crown wards

designation, dOS, s.8(b)
expiry, (.508, 5.16(4)
jUdge's order, contents, c.508, 5.10
day care funding, restrictions. c.111, 55.8(4),
IS(l)
dead bodies, anatomy, inspeclors' regislers.

c.2l,s.10
defined, c.340. 5.26(a)
discrimination, reslriclions"c.340, ss,4-5, 8,
11
drivers
fann tractors, (.198, s.23

motor assisted bicycles. c.198, 5.24
molor vehicles, c.I98, 5.23
motor vehicles. rcpons re medical
condilions, erfect, c.198, ss.ITI(l). 178
non-residents, licences, requirements and
exemptions, c.198. 5.20(1)
road.building machinery, c.198, s.23
self.propelled implements of husbandry,
c.I98, s.23
employees, records, requirement to keep,
time, c.m, ss.ll( I)(a)(i) ,25(3)
family benefits, entitlement, c.151, s.7(1)
Forest Fires Prevention Act, officel'$,
assistance, c.173, ss.7, 26, 37(c)
fraternal society officers, reinsurance
agreements, retirement payments,c.2IS,
ss.374,379
Game and Fish Act licences
regulations, c.182, s.92(10)
restrictions. c.182. s.42
guaranteed annual income. monthly benefits,
eligibility, c.336, ss.2(1 )(a), (4)
homes for the aged, admission requirements,
c.203, s.18
horticultural societies
junior directors, c.204, s.4(7)(b)
membership, eligibility, c.204. s.8(I)
insurance contracts, capacity re
accident and sickness insurance, c.218,
ss.244, 259(3), 260
life insurance, c.218, ss.149, ISO, 155(3),

179
insurel'$, loan restrictions re children, c.218,
ss.387.391
inter-vivos transplants, consent, c.210,
ss.3(1), (2)
jurors, eligibility, c.226, s.4(2)(a)
Law Society of Upper canada, benchers and
members, restrictions, c.233, ss.14, 35

Legislative Assembly members, c.D5, s.6
Legislative Assembly retirement allowances
restrictions rc generally, e.236, ss.~7. 9, I().
11,16(3),32(b)
spouses, payments, restrictions re, e.236,
5.11(3)(a)
liquor. proof of age cards, Stt LIQUOR,
proof of age cards
live stock, distress, impoundmenl re, notice,
contents, c.383, ss.6, 9(3)
loan and trust corporations, prO\incial,
directors, qualifications, c.249, s.57
marriage, minors, consent requirements,
c.256, ss.5-6, 14(a), (b)
minors, appointment of guardians, consent
requirements, c.292, s.12
motion picture theatres, admission,
restrictions, c,498, 5.20
motor vehicle passengers
child seating and restraint systems, use,
c.198, s.9O(7)
seat belt assemblies, use, c.198, s.9O(5)
motorized snow vehicles, drivers, c.30I,
ss.8-9
municipal elections, SCTUtineers, c.308, s.6(I)
municipal health services plans, taxes;
liability, etfCCl, c.310, 55.6(1), (2)
municipal inhabitants
amalgamation and annexation applications,
requirements, c.302, 55.11(7J, 14(2), (20),
15(3),16(5)
incorporation applications, requirements,
c.302, s.10(8)
municipal property tal credits, ruidential
properties, circumstances, c.307, s.2(l)(b)
Municipality of Metropolitan Toronto,
transportation system, grants or
expenditures re fares, c.314, s.114
name changes, requirements re consents and
hearings, c.62, s.9
Ontario Association of Architects, members,
e.26, s.5(1)(b)
Ontario Deposit Insurance CofP"ration,
Chairman, c.328, s.5(2)(d)
Ontario Health Insurance Plan
insured services, regulations, c..l97,
s.51(1)(m)
premium exemptions, e.I97, s.l4
Ontario Junior Farmer Establishment Loan
Corporation. loan applicants,
qualifications, c.225, s.12
ophthalmic dispensers, registration, e.364,
s.7(a)
pawnbrokers, employees, restrictions, e.372,
ss.S(c),29
pawners, identification, requirements, e.372,

,.9
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perpetuities, age reductions re,
eircum5tances. effect. c.374. 5.8
persons aged 5ixteen or seventeen, care
agreements re, c.66, 5.25(11)
post mortem transplants, consent, c.210, 1.4
private investigators, c.390, 5.26
Provincial Auditor, term of offICe, c.35, s.4
provincial eleC!ions, scrutineers, c.133, 5.I(m)
provincial offences, su under PROVINCIAL
OFFENCES
public hospital procedures, consent
requirements, regulations, c.4IO,
ss.29(1)(q), (2)
public service superannuation
allowances, entitlement, requirement5,
commencement, c.419, 5.11
annuities, computation, c.419, 5.14
annuities, entitlement, commencement,
c.419, 5.13
contributions, eessation or discontinuation,
c.419,s.7(2)
disability allowances. incapacitation, effect,
c.419,s.12(6)
rest homes, admission requirements, c.203,
5.18
retirement, su under RETIREMENT
school attendance
compulsory school age, c.I29, 5.20(1)
compulsory school age, child deemed,
circumstances, c.I29, s.3O(3)
enrolment by underage children, effeC!,
c.I29,s.2O(4)
exemptions, circumstances, regulations,
e.l29,s.10(7)
January admissions, c.I29, 5.33(3)
junior kindergarten, c.I29, s.33(2)
kin~rg;\r1en, c.l29. 5.33(1)
resident pupils, qualifications, c.I29, 55.32,
39(1)(d),278
trainable retarded pupilS, c.129, ss.32(5),
(6),47(1),73(1),278
transportation, provision, c.I29, s.2O(2)(c)
school board census, scope, c.I29, 5.26
security guards, c.390, 5.26
5tatute labour, township inhabitants,
requirements, c.482, ss.5(a), 7
student loans, repayment, liability, c.I29,
s.10(2)
trade unions, discrimination, certification,
effect, c.228, 55.10(1), 13
venereal diseases, treatment, c.521 , s.21
work places, employers, duties, c.321,
55.14(2)(e)-(f)
workmen's compensation. children,
payments, cessation, time, c.539, ss.38, 44
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AGE OF MAJORITY
SUD!sO

AGE; MINORS

Acu (Canada), reference5, adoption, c.7, 5.4

Acts, references, interprelation, c.7, s.3(1)(a)
adoption
consents, validity, c.66, 5.69(13)
voluntary disclosure procedure, c.66,
5.81(2)
agricultural societies
membership, eligibility, c.14, 5.6(1)
organization, procedure, c.14, 5.4(1.\
attainment, time, transitional provisions, c. 7,

,.,

children, care agreements re
duration, c.66, s.25(IO)
parties, c.66, s.25(6)
children in need of protwion, court
proceedings re
guardians ad litem, c.66, 5.19(4)
orders, e~piration, c.66, 5.42
co-operative corporations, incorporators,
c.91, 55.5(l)(b), (6)(a)
commissioners for taking affidavits,
appointment, requirement, c.75, s.5(I)
condominium corporations, diredors, c.84,
5.15(3)
corporations
charters, issuance, qualifications, c.95,
5.4(1)
diredors, c.54, s.I23(I); c.95, ss.127, 286(4)
court orders, references, interpretation, c.7,

,.5
credit unions
credit commillees, members, requirements,
c.I02,s.48(4)
directors, requirements, c.l02, 5.45(1)
incorporators, requirements, c.l02, ss.3(2),
(5)
supervisory committees, members,
requirements, c.I02, 5.54(4)
day care funding, restrictions, c.lll, ss.8(4),
18(:1;)
defined,c.7,s.1
family benefits, entitlement, c.151, s.7(1)(c)
Forest Fires PrC"ention Act, officers,
assistance, c.173, ss.7, 26, 37(c)
guaranteed annual income, monthly benefits,
eligibility, c.336, ss.2(1)(c)-(d), (4)
human tissue transplants, consent, c.210,
55.34
instruments
directions in, validity, c.7, s.9
provisions re, construdion, c.7, 5.8
references, interpretation, transitional
provisions, c.7, s.3
interpretation, c.7, 5.3
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joint stock insurance companies, directors,
requirements, c.lJj, 5.209
land rcpsuy instNmcnu, affidllvit
requirements, c.«5, 5.41
library tm.rds
county library board members, c.414,
5.46(2)
public library board members. c.414, s.4(b)
union public library board memben, c.414,
5.7(5)
life insurance contracts, capacity re
accident and sickness insurance. <:.218,
ss.244,260
life insurance, c.218, ss.l49, ISO, 114, 179
liquor sales. employees. cxemplions, <:.244,
55.44(4). (6)
local rN.ds areas
board tlllstees. ekClion, qualificadons.
c.25I.s.5(a)
landowners, meetings. voting.
qualifICations. c.25I, 5.4
marriage, capachy re. c.256. 55.5-6
minors' guardians, duties. security re
performance, c.292, 5.13
motion picture theatres, admission.
prohibition, c.498, 55.20(4), (5)
municipal electors, qualifications, c.308,
ss.12(c),13
name changes
applications. requirements reo c.62, ss.3,
12(3)(a)-(b),14(b)
applications. transitional provisions. c.62,
5.2(3)
pawners, requirement. c.3n, s.8(a)
persons aged sixteen or seventeen, <:ale
agreements
duration, c.66, 5.25(10)
parties, c.66, 5.25(6)
promises of minon, fltiflQlion. formal
requirements, c.481, 5.7
provincial ekct;ons
candidates, c.133. s.39(a)
electors, c.133, s.IO(I)(a)
psychiatric facility patients, su
PSYCHIATRIC FACILITIES, patients
rest homes. admission requirements, c.203,
s.I8(2)(a)
road commissioners, election, voting
qualifications. c.482, 55.16(2)(a), 29
~hoo'

French-language schools, English-speaking
pupils, admissions, requests, c.I29, 5.273
Indian representatiVes, c.I29, 5.165(11)
public school electors, c.I29, 5.64(1)
report cards, c.I29. s.236(f)
sclKlol board members, requirement, c.I29,
s.I96(I)(b)

secondary schools, resident pupils,
qualiflCltions, c.I29, s.39(I)(d)
separate school electors, c.I29.s.95(a)
sep-rate $("hool &ODeS. csu,blW!ment.
voters, c.l29, 5.&5
statute labour, township inhabitants.
requirements. c.482, 55.S(a). 7
tobacco, supply
minor recipients, effect, prcsulllplions,
c.293.s.2
restrictions, c.293, 5.1

AGE OF MAJORITY AND
ACCOUNTABILITY Aer, c.7
actions, rights, prejudicial effect, Iransitional
provisions, c.7,5.11
application. c.7, ss.2-3
defences to actions. rights. prejudicial effect.
transitional provisions, c.7, s.11
perpetuities, application, e.7, 5.10
AG~CIES

su also BOARDS AND TRIBUNALS
adoplion, Ut' AOOmON, place:nents,
licensing provisions
boilers, prnsurt' vessels and plann,
inspections, circumstances, e.46. 5.29(4)
chid agency. defined, c.249, s.l(b)
co-operalive corporations, powen re, c.91.
55.15(2)(23). (3)
collection agencies, st't' COLLECIlON
AGENCIES
corporalions, establishmenl, e54, 5.14(2)(23)
Crown agencies, St'C CROWN AGENCIES
employee bargaining agencies, S« lUUier
CONSTRUCTION INDUSTRY
empklyer bargaining agencies, St'C lUldu
CONSTRUcnON INDUSTRY
guaranteed annual income, payments reo
rt'gulations, c.336, 55.2(5), 17(2Xh). (3)
laboralory teslS, evaluations
agreemenU rot, c.409, 5.73
regulations, e.409, 55.71(1), 72(r)
pension benefits. establishmenl or
designation for benefit credits, e.373, 5.16
permanent establishment, inclusion in
ddinition. c.CJ7. 5.5(1)
private-home day care, St't' DAY CARE,
privale.bome day care
undeN'riters, s« UNDERWRITERS
vocational rehabilitation services. duties of
Director, c.S2S. s.7(IXc)

AGE.:"'i"CY
sU tliso AGENTS
bank, inclusion in definition, e.145. 5.33(1)
land litles, first reJisttations
minislerial applications, c.2JO, 5.31(7)
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municipalities, c.23O, s.31(2)
mechanics' liens. presumptions re spouses.
c.261 , s.7
AGENTS
snalso AGENCY; BARRISTERS AND
SQUcrrQRS
absconding debtors, aUa<:hment orders
debls, IlOtice of allachment, effect, c.2.
s.I4(I)
executions, omissions re, effect. c.2, s.18
property, reSloration, security
requirements, c.2, s.12(1)
affiliated bargaining agents, sn uruur
CONSTRUcnON INDUSTRY
agricultural societies, membership eligibility
re finns or incorporated companies, c.14,
s.6(2)
bills of lading, transfers by endorsement as
collateral security, signatures, c.265, s.8(I)
bills of sale, buyers' affidavits, dc:ponenls,
c.43. s.12
Building Code Act, IlOtice, service. c.51, .s.17
business assessments, computation, c.31,
ss.7(1 )(f)(i) , 33(c). 34(2)
business practices, unfair, authority re,
circumstances, c.55. s.2(a)
businc$5es, of, profit sharing as
remuneration, effect, c.370, s.3(3)(b)
,hild abuse register, access to information,
c.66, 55.52(8), (21), 94(I)(f)(iv)
clients. inclusion in definition, c.478. s.17(a)
co-operati\'c corporations, inspections,
duties, c.91, 55.146-148
commercial vehicles. transportation of goods.
appointment and restrictions, cA07, s.5
commodity futures contracts. su under
COMMODITY FlITURES CONTRACTS
condominiums, appointment, remuneration
and removal, by·laws reo c.84, s.28(I)(,)
coroners' inquests
exclusion, c.93, s.5O(3)
representation of persons of standing, c.93,
s.41
oorporalions
appointment and duties. regulation, by.
laws, c.95. s.129
by-laws, c.54, s.2O(1)(e)
enra·provincial.licence requirements, c.95,
s.339
foreign jurisdictions, service, c.95,
ss.23(I)(p), (2),133; c.54, 5.14(2)(20)
inspectors. documents, production by.
circumstances, c.54, s.ln(3)
inspectors, elimination on oath,
circumstances. c.54, s.ln(4)
powers, c.54, 5.14(2)(27)
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tax, returns, filing, circumstances, c.97.

s.67(3)
credit unions
credit committees, members, removal
proceedings. rights, c.102. s.53(3)
direttors, removal proceedings, rights,
c.I02, s.47(4)
incorporators, certificates of incorplJration,
receipt. c.I02, s.3(10)(c)
leagues, powers, c.I02, s.12(4)(b)
liquidators, powers, c.I02, s.I28(I)(j)
members. eltpulsion proceedings, riibts.
c.I02. s.41(2)(c)
powers, c.I02. ss.II(2)(2Q), (29), (3), (4)
supervisory committees, members, removal
proceedings, rights. c.I02, 5.59(3)
winding up, court orders, requirements re
property, ,.102, s.121(15)
creditors
claims, contestation. service requirelllents.
c.l03,s.l1
debtors. infonnation re, supply, c.I03, s.31
Crown, sa CROWN AGENTS
Crown attorneys, for Attorney General,
circumstances, c.ICJ7. 5.11
Crown timber, Woodmen's Employment Act,
appointment as assistant inspectors, c.536,
5.2(3)
debtors. assignments, examination of
witnesses, c.33, 5.37(1)
defined, c.83, s.l(a); c.I09, s.l(j); c.218,
ss.1 (5), 398(1), 406; c.261, 5.6(4); c.268,
5.1(1); c.269. s.4(lXa); c.476. s.77(2)
District Municipalily of Muskoka,
landowners. taxes and penalties, notice,
c.12I, s.129(2)
farm products marketing
appointment, duties, remuneration,
regulations, c.158, s.8(1)(38)
regulated products, marketing. c.15l:i.
s.9(l)(a)(i)
fences, line fences, entry re, c;;rcumstaoces,
c.242, s.1I(4)
fiduciary, indusion in dcfinition. c.249.
s.I44(I)
film e:lchanges, supply of advertising R1atler
re films by, restriction, c.498. s.47
forests, liability for offences, c.173, s.15(5)
fraudulent legal rorms and process,
publication or issuance, c.113, 5.1
Freshwater Fish Marketing Corporation, fish
licences. circumstances, restrictions, c.178.
ss.8,10
gasoline and a\"iation fuel tax, c::ol1ection,
importers, c.I86, 5.4
go\"l:rnment,stt GOVERNMENT AGENTS
guaranteed annual income increments.
appeals re, service, c.336. ss.2(5), 9(6)
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hospitals. boards of arbitration, members,
disqualification, time, c.205. 5.6(12)
incapacitated persons. temporary support
ordcl'$, (.264, ".3, 25. 39
income tu returns, filinl. circumstances.
time, c.213, $.8
insurance
accident and sickness insurance,
presumptions, protection of insured,
diS, ",.244, 282
agricultural property, applicants, c.218,
55.130,135
broken. presumptions. c.218, 55.348(7).
351,400.406
cash-mutual corporations, directors,
eligibility, c.9S, ".157. 170
fraternal societies, fraudulent dcln"t:f}' of
rules, c.2J8.1.301(2)
insurers' offICers. agents or employees,
presumptions, c.218, ss.l49, ISO, 199
life insurance beneficiaries or wipees.
payment of premiums. c.218, 55.149, ISO.
1>9(1)
life insurance, insured', agents, c.218,
$5.149, ISO, 199
life insurancc poIkics. dcliH~ry. effective
dale of COnlreClS, c.218. 5$.149. 150. IS7
motor "ehide insurance appJicanl$,c.218,
55.203(6),20+205
mutua} corporlillions, dirmors, eligibility.
c.95.55.157.170
insurers. In INSURANCE AGENTS
labour conciliation boards. members,
tcSuictions, c.228. 55.16(4). 20, 54
Labour Relatiom; Act. prosecutions under.
liability. c.228, 55.98, 99(2)
land sales, remuneration. charges against
land. cxpiry. c.«5. s.70
land transfer tn affidayiu. c.23I. s.4(3)(d)
landlords
dislress, fraudulent prevention, remedies.
c.232, s,49
surrender of premises. powers. c.232, 55.33.
37
law. practice of. restrictiom;. c,478, s.l
libel actions. defendants. security for C0515.
application. rcquirements. c.237. 5.13(1)
lightning rods
cenificates of installation. c.239. 5.10
licences for sale or installation.
requirement. c.239, 5.4
limited pannerships
eXlra-proYincial. in Ontario, effect. c.24I.
5s.24(2)(d).34
limiled panncrs as. c.241. s.II(2)(b)
liquor manufaClurers
licences, rcstrictions. e.244. s.6(2)

solicitation of orders. requirements, c.244,
55,4(2).38
loan and tNSt corporations
proyi~al, by-laws. inspection. c.249.
5.51(2)
provincial. proxies, time for depo6lt. notice,
c.249,s.34(5)
provincial. remoyal. by-laws. c249. s.5S(c)
registered, head offICe in Ontario. books.
inspec1ions and ownership, c.249, 5.95(1)
loan corporations, provincial. applications for
powers to act. c.249. 5.18
kxal roads areH. tax bills. receipl, c.151, 1.28
marine insurance contracts
disdosure requirements, c.155.s.2O
losses. duties re mitigation, c.255, 5.19(4)
materi.d representations. requiJements,
c.155,s.21
premiums. paymenl. conculTent conditions.
c.155,s_53
premiums, return, c.255, SI.83(b). 85(1)
ratifICation, time. c.155, 5.87
matrimonial causes, divorce or a.r.nulmenl,
children, Official Guardian's report, <:.258.
5.1(3)
mcdLania' liens
actions, ct'OSWxamination re atrldavils,
applications for dircClions, c.26I, 1.42(10)
claimants. acknowledgments or payment,
cxecution, c.26I,s.29(I)(a)
claimants, information demaDdi. dulies re,
c.26I,s.32
landowners. inslIuctions re delivery, effect.
c.261 , 55.6(1). (4)
landowners, leaseholds, nolice
requirements, c.261 , 5.8(1)
payments to persons entitled, deemed
paymenlS on conlraCl, notice
requirements. c.261 , 5.13
public S!reels, highways or works, notice re.
affidavits or paniculan. c.26I, 55.19,

23(8)
registration. particulars, requirtmcnu re,
c.261 , 55.17(2)(a), 19, 23(1)
trials. representation or claimUls, c.261 ,
s.42(8)
mentally incompetent persons, temporary
support orders. c.264, 55.3, 15
mercantile agents
acts beyond authority. liability, c.lSO. 5.9(1)
agreements through clerks, effect, c.lSO. 1.6
defined, c.ISO, s.I(IXc); <:.462,1.25(4)
delivcry to bona fide purchaser. dfm,
circumstances, c.462, 5.15
disposition of goods, Yalidity,
circumstances, c.I.50. 55.2(1). (2). 7
documen15 of litle. possession ~,d«med
consent. c.lSO, 5.3
Facton Act, powers. effect, c.ISO. 5.10
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pledges for antecedent debls. pledgees'
rights. effect. c.1SO, sA
pledges of documents of tille, effect. c.15O,

•.3
sales by, consideration, requirements,
c.lSO, s5
milk and milk produCIS
producers and dislributors. slatus, c.266,
s.II(3)
producers and processors, status, c.266,
s.12(3)
mines and mining, sa undtr MINES AND
MINING
mortgagees
dislress, reslrictions reo notice, c.296,
s.I4(2)
power of sale. statutory declarations re,
effect. c.296, s.J4
motor vebicles
fuel tax. documents. production,
circumstances. c.3OO, s.11(2)
uninsured, service of nolice or process.
c.298, s.3
motoriud soow vehicles. prosecutions reo
powers, c.30I, s.23(6)
municipal elections
nomination papers, filing requirements,
c.308.s.J6
preliminary list of electors, revision,
applications. c.308, s.27(3)
Municipality of Metropolitan Toronto,
Exhibition Park, Canadian Nalional
fu:hibition Association, agreemenls re,
c.314.s.209(14)
Official Guardian, solicitors as, c.223,
s.I09(I1)
Onlario Deposit Insurance Corporalion.
employmenl, c.328, 5.3(2)
Onlario Hydro
emergency powers. c.384, ss.72(5), 10]
entry powers, c.384, s.63
powers, capacity. c.]84, s.57(6)
rural power district loans, entry and seilure
powers, c.461, s.8(1)
Ontario Racing Commission, licensing agents
appeals from decisions, c.429, s.15(4)
dclegalion of powers, c.429, $$.15(1), (])
Onlario Society for lhe Prevention of Cruelty
to Animals, sa ONTARIO SOCIEIT
FOR THE PREVENTION OFCRUELTY
TO ANIMALS, inspectors and agents
Ontario Transportation Development
Corporation, securities, transfer agents.
appointments and duties, c.]58, s.9(2)
partners as. c.]70. s.6
pension plans, inspection, c.]73, s.25
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person. inclusion in definition, c.517,
s.I(I)(g)
pesticides and pests
hearings, representation, c.316, ss.13(1O),
(12)
SlOP orders. appeals, representation, c.316,
5.20(2)
places of amusemenl, tickels, sales on
commission, c.499, ss.3, Sched
provincial elections, su PROVINCIAL
CANDIDATES. official agents
provincial offences, su undtr PROVINCIAL
OFFENCES
provincial prosecutors, for Attorney General,
circumstances, c.lm, 5.11
recorded agents, defined. c.97. s.28(2)(a);
c.213, s.7(1)(g)
residential tenancies
court applicalions, representation 01
panics, c.232, s.118
mobile homes, landlords, restrictions,
c.232, s.I25(6)
political canvassers. obstruction of entry,
c.232. ss.94. 122
retail sales tax, reoords re purchases and
sales, requirement, c.454. s.14
sale of goods. buyers
law re principal and agent, application,
c.462. s.57(1)
lawful possession, effect re liens. c.462.
s.4I(1)(b)
stoppage in transitu, notice. effect, c.462.
•. 44

transit, duration of. delivery, effect,c.462,
5.43
sale of goods, sellers
deliverable by order, effecl, c.462. s.2O(2)
unpaid sellers acting as, effect, c.462,
s.39(,2)
unpaid sellers, inclllSion in definitioQ. c.462,
s.37(2)
securities
appropriate evidence of appoinrmer.t or
incumbency, defined. c.54. s.91(3)
dealers, as, circumSlances. c.466. s.70(7)
duties. c.54. ss.61(2), 95(1)
endorsement, guarantees. c.54. 5.91(1 )(a)
notice to, effect. {.54, ss.61(2), 95
prospecting syndicates, restrictions. c.466,
s.5O(4)
records. aettssibilil)', c.54. s.155
registered dealers, disclosure of principals,
circumstances, c.466, s.35(6)
registrants. names. use by. c.466, s.42
securit)' holders, lists 01. use. c.54, s.156(2)
transfer agents, appointment. duties. {.54.
s.152
transfer by. liability, c.54, ss.61(2}, S7
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share certificales. signalures, t.95, s.H
shalCnokiers, registers, appoinllnent re, t.95.
s.42
shares, registers of transfers, appoint:nent re,
c.95, s,42
sheriffs. exetUlions, bonds of ifldemnily re,
\·alue. verif~tion. c.I46, s.2O(3)
shop closinp. kx::al municipalities, by-la...'S,
liability, c.302, s.211(15)
Small Claims Court
atlions, appearance. t,416, s.IOO
summons, sen.·ite on, c.476, s. n
statutory powers of decision, pr~eangs
attendante, t.484, s.23(3)
legal advite, t.484, s.11
suDdivision plans, by·laws re, hearinp.
notice, time, t.319, s.29(23)
tenancies
distress, goods seized re, defaull, t.232.
s.31(J)
dimess, ilItgal atts or irregularities, eUett,
c.232, s.54
overnolding tenants. reco\'ery of perlalties
owed,c.232, $.58
title
ceniflCltes or judicial conveyalKes, fraud,
eUetl, c. 427, 5.32
fraudulent represenlalions re,liability.

c.90. s.59
tfll\'el agenlS, U~ undu TRAVEL
INDUSTRY
InISt companies, registered, powers,
geoerally, c.249, s.lIO(d)
tf\lSleeS, appointment by, SoCOpe, c.SI!, s.20
wages, garnishment, release orders, nceipt,
c.526, s.8(3)
wanOOuse receipls, signature require:nenlS,
c.265, s.8(I); c.528, s.2(I)(g)
wanhousemen, reeeipt of goods, condusive
evidence re, c.528. s. II
woodsmen, liens for wages
claims, verification, c.537, 55.1(2), form
warrants and writs. service, c.537, u.10(3),
18(1)
x-ray machincs, emergency orders, appeals,
c.195, u. 14(), 27
AGREEMEl'I'TS
s«also COMMERCIAL PAPER;
CONTRACTS; INSTRUMENTS
adopl:ion. payments reo c.66, u.61, 94(5)
adull education programs, Indian baflds and
municipalities, authorizalion, c.216,
s.IO(c)(iv)
Agriculluflll Rehabililalkln and Development
Direaorate of Ontario, JlO""'ers, c.II,
ss.3(I)(cHd)

agricultural societies, use of municipal bnd or
buildings, c.14, s.27(J)
airpons, c.16, s.2(1)
AkoholWn and ORIS Additlton Research
Foundation, mediealtreatmenl, c.17, s.8(I)
..mbulanc:e services, xquisitklo, lOaiotenanc:c
and operatioo, c.20, s.3(2)
arbilflltors, fees, payment, c.25,s_18
an, foreign, exhibition, immunity from
seizure, effetl, ciralmstanc:cs. (.In, s.1
An Gallery of Ontario, Board ofTrusleel,
JlO""'ers, c.28. ss.5(i). (j)
Assessmcnt AtI, conflicts, c.31. s.26( 13)
bills of lading, tfllnsCers to secure debts,
restritlions, exception, c.265, s.II(3)
bills of sale, wriling requirements, c.43. s.4
Board of Radiological Technicians,
universitiesand schools, with, by-laws,
c.430, s.4(e)
breach of, damages re, (.223, s.21
bru(ellosis, veterinarians, appointment, (.SO,
5.3(2)
business praClites, unfair, rescission,
clralmstances and erfetl, t.55, S$.2(b), 4
cemetery owners, (.59, s.23
children
instilutions, establishment, c.67, s.2(2)
mental heallh centres, e5l1bJish:ncot. e.69,

».5(2),6
probation, services re, terms and
conditions, (.10, 5.3
sen.·ices, in-home, expenditures, c.lll.
u.5(2), l8(v)
(hildren, care
generally, c.66, ss.16, 25, 26(d). VOXc)
religion of child. effeec re pl.accrneolS, c.66,
••44

children in need of proteClion
religion of child, erfeec re placements, c.66,
•. 44

support orders, municipal coll«1ion. c.66,
s.31(5)
co--operative associalions, loans 01 guaranlees
(ondifions, c.92, 55.3,15(2)
documentS, preparation, exceptions, t.92,
ss.5(3), 15(2)
guarantees of loans, c.92, s.15
loans, repayments, provisions, c.92, 5.7(2)
co-operative corporations
amalgamations, c.91, ss.69, 99(2)(b), 156,
157(4).160
dissolutions. (.91, s.l64
cohabitation, J« COHASITAnON
AGREEME"'TS
colleeckln agencies and collectors, aai\;ties,
prohibiled, c.73, s.22(,)
collection agencies, furnishing, rec;,uirements,
c.73,s.21(1)
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collective agreements, su COLLECTIVE
AGREEMENTS
colleges of applied ans and technology.
poweno, c.272, ss.5(4), (5)
Commission for the In\·tstigation of CaDetr
Remedies, powers, c.58, s.3(3)
communicable diseases, temporary hospiul
accommodations
property .c:quisition, c.409, 55.84(1). (3)
provision, c.409, s.83(c)
commullity p!;ychialric hospitals, approval
requiremenls, c.19, s.4(6)
commuler services, eslablishmenl and
operation, c.81, s.3
condominiums. su I.lNhr CONDOM INIUMS
conserY.lllion authorities
powers, c.85, ss.21(f), (g), 22
regulations, c.85, 55.3O(C), (dXiii)
consideration, Sff CONSIDERAnON
CODSlruction iDdustry, su IUUkr
CONSTRUCTION INDUSTRY
CoIl$UJDtr Reponing An, effect, (..89. 5.1(2)
contracts, inclusion in definition, c.218,
5.1(14)
corporations
amalgamations, requirements. c.$4,
s.I87(2);c.95,55.113,133,146,175,181,
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dissolulions, payments 10 Public Trustee,
circumsrances, c.95, 55.268, 319
$hares, purchase, validily, enforceability,
c.54, 55.38, 40
till, income computation, deductions re
coal mines, c.97, 5.17(3)
County of Oxford, s« under COUNTY OF
OXFORD
credit unions
eucution or endonemenl by liquidatOR,
effect, c.I02, 5.128(2)
leagues,loans or financial assislance,
powm, c.102, s.12(4)(a)
creditors, interpleader proceedings,
entitlement 10 proceeds, c.103, ss.5(4),
20(1), (3)
Crop Insurance Commission of Onlario,
pollo'ers and duties. c.1~, s.4(d)
Crown employees" organizations,
membership, persuasion, c.108, s.26
Crown, tlIecution of, requiremenls. c.147. s.6
Crown timber openlirors, responsibilities
under, scope, c.536. 5.4
cultunlil programs, Minisler of Culture and
Reerealion, powers, c.276, 5.13
day care
funding. c.lll, ss.8(2)(b). (4), 18(1), (m).
(,)

"

provision, expenditures, c.ll1, ss.3(4), 4,
5(3).6(2), 8(1)(b)(ii) , 18(d), (k), (v)
debtors, assignments. rescissionary rell1(:dies,
c.33, S.1l
defined, c.74. s.I(.); c.403, s.l(a); c.46-I,
s.l(b)
dependants, support applications re ~tat~,
effect. c.488, 5.63(4)
developmentally handicapped persons
regulalions, c.118, 55.38(n), (p)
sef'oices. c.118, 5.2(2)
Dictrict MunicipalilY of Muskok., see IUIdtr
DISTRICf MUNICIPALITY OF
MUSKOKA
disuitlland division comminees, conscnl
conditions, ezecution re, c.379, s.33{5j
documents, inspection or produclion,land
regisu)' deposits, effect, c.445, 5.103(1)
draft plans of subdivision, execulion,
COndilions, regislnlion, c.379, ss.36(5Xd),
(6)
dnliinage
assessments, landowners, filin,.
consequences. c.I26, 55.65(6), 67, 101
9Iorks, Iando¥.ners, conlents, registralion.
effect. c.l26, 5.2
Economic De\"C:lopmenl Loans Guarantee
An, under, rightS \'esting in Onlario
Denlopment Corponlilion. c.117, 5.10
education
demonstration schools. c.I29, 5.12(4)
learning male rials, de\-elopmenl and
production. c.I'19, s.8(I)(w)
teachers, professional education. provision,
c.I29.s.I3(I)
emplorees, Set lUtdtr EMPLOYEES
enforcement, manner, Iransitional provisions,
c.265. s.6
environmenlal
assessments, approvals of Il-ndenakings,
lenns and conditions, c.14O.
ss.14(1)(b)(v) ,38
generally, c.I40, s.32(i)
protection. Minister of the Environmnt,
powers, c.141, s.30)
family assets, division, effect, c.152, 5.4(4)
(arm loan associations, c.IS4. 5.48
farm products markeling, Set undtr FARM
PRODUCTS
fedenlil·provincial, ~t FEDERAL·
PROVINCIAL AGREEMENTS
fences, line fences
COSIS re,landollo·ners. effect, c.242, 5.4(1)
regiSlration, circumslances, c.242, 5.16
fish, markeling wilhoullicence, c.178. 55.8, 10
forest managemenl, c.175, 5.2
forestry development. SN undtr FORESTRY
gaming lransaclions
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enforceability, c.I83, 55.4-5
legality, c.I83, s.1
gas and oil leases, inclusion in definillon,
c.I84, s.l(a)
gas Storage
Ontario Energy Board approval,
requirement, c.332, 5.22(2)
Ontario Energy Board authorization
orders, compensation, c.332, 55.21(2),
(3), (4)
grain elevator storage
delivery deemed for storage, c.191, 1.2(1)
storage charges, c.191, s.4
guaranteed annual income, effect re monthly
benefits, c.336, 5.2(4)
health units, establishment, c.409, 55.40(2),
(7),41.42
highways, su undtr HIGHWAYS
homemakers servia:s, re, c.200, s.5
homes for the aged
establishment and maintenance, approval
requirements, c.203, ss.5, 10
residents' trusts, approval requirements,
c.203, 55.11, 31(1 )(16)
horticultural societies, organization,
requirements, c.204, 5.4
hospitals, boards of arbitration
appointments, time e:ttensions, c.20S,
5.6(2)
disputes, single arbitration, c.205, s.8(1)
income tax, collection agreements, su
INCOME TAX, coiled ion agreements
industrial and mining lands, compensation re

"'"
authorization, c.215, 5.1
effect, c.215, ss.2, 4
registration, c.2lS, s.3
insurers, reinsurance, e.Y5, 55.212, 213(2),
218(3), (5): c.218, 55.130, 142(4), 143
international bridges, c.S03, s.5
interprovincial, ste 1NTERPROVINOAL
AGREEMENlS
isolation hospitals, management, c.409,
5.82(2)
jUdges. extra.judicial services
authorization, c.149, 5.3(1)
remuneration, c.149, 55.2, 3(2)
laboratory tests, e\'aluation. c.409, 5.73
Labour Arbitration Boards, references,
efred, c.228, s.38
labour conciliation boards, reports, time,
extensions. c.228, 55.16(4), 32(2), 33(3), 54
land, planning restrictions, part-lot and
subdi\'ision control, consent, time. c.379,
ss.29(3), (5), (6), (7), (II), (16), (11),(18)

land sales,see PURCHASE ANDSALE
AGREEMEfIITS (LAND)
land titles instruments, deemed not to be,
circumstances, c.230, 5.80(3)
Landlord and Tenant Act, application, c.232,

,,82
landlords and tenants, Accidental Fires Act,
application, c.4, s.1
landowners, construction of pipe lines or
stations, c.332, 5.48(9)
Law Foundation of Ontario, powers, c.233,

,,56
leases
cautions re, registration,land titles,
prOhibitions, c.23O, s.129(3)
land titles, first registrations, effect, c.230,
s.41(1)(4)
notices, registration, land registt)', c.445,
ss.21(1)(g), 37(1)(g), 69(4)
notices, registration, land titles, c.23O,
ss.110,166(J)(e)
registration, land registry, c.445, s.31(IXl)
unwritlen, validity, coDdidons, c.48I, s.3
Legislative Assembly, Speaker of, authority
re, c.235, s.99
libel adions, indemnity re liability, c.237, 5.16
library boards
county libraries, library service, provision,
c.414, 55.14, 47
public libraries, library service, provision,
c.414,s.14
regional libraries, library service, provision,
c.414, 55.14, 44
union public libraries, authorization,
requirements, c.414, ss.7(1), (2)
life insurance
fraternal societies, amalgamations,
confirmation, c.95, s.l80
moneys, retention by insurers, c.218,
55.149, ISO, 194

mutual corporations, amalgamations,
confirmation, c.95, s.147
life insurance contracts
transactions re, restrictions, c.218, s.174
transfers upon death, c.218, 55.149, ISO, 176
variable insurance, regulations, (.218,
s.87(8)(d)
limited partnership agreements, sn
LIMITED PARTNERSHIPS,limited
partnership agreements
loan corporations
assets, purchase and sale, vestins, rights,
c.249, s.141(4)
registered, amalgamations or pUlchase and
sale of assets, indemnification, c.249,
ss.I34-138
local municipal corporations, tte undu
LOCAL MUNICIPAL CORPORATIONS
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LotaI Services Boards. usignmenu.
acceplance. circumstances. c.252. 5.7(7)
marine insurance
insurable inleresls. assignments. c.25S. s.16
mutual insurance. c.25S. s.86
righlS. dUlies or liabilities. \'uialion or
neplion. c.25S. s.88
Masler and Se..,,-ant Act. application. o-abdit)·.
c.157.s.12
McMichael Canadian ColleaioD. pol'.·ers reo
c.259.s.8(i)
Mechanics' lien Act. application. effed.
c.261 , ss.S. 6(1)
mechanics' liens
claimanu. access 10 information, righls reo
c.261 , 5.32
formal requiremenlS. c.26I, 5.30(1)
medK:a1 and denul inspections in schools.
c.409. $$.132-133
mental bospital patients
ioc:luslrial rehabililation programs,
employment and remuneralion. c.263,
5.15
suppon,liabilit)· re, requirements, cffCCl.
c.263, s.i7
mentally doordered chiklren. sc..,,'iccs,
payments reo c.69, 5.11
mcrcanlik .genlS through derks. o·.lidil).
cimuTlSunccs. c.ISO, 5.6
milk and mil1r. products
documcnls, certified copies. admissibill)' in
evidence. c.266. 5.25
injunction proceedings. c.266. s.23
minimum price, failure to pay, c.266. 5.24
offences, generally. c,266. 5.22
producers and dislribulors. applicalion.
c.266,5.11
~rs and pro«:ssors, applicalion,
e.266,s.12
regulated products. regulalions. c.266.
ss.8(I). (2). (5), (IS). (30). (on)
mines and mining
execution, c.268. 5.4(2)
recording, requirements, c.268. 5.71
Minister of Communit)' and Social Services
charitable ill$titutions, operation. c.273.
5.10
se.."iccs. provision. c.273. 5.8
Mini$ter of Health
health care, pfO\-ision of. c.28O. 5.7
suppon sc""·iccs. c,280. 55.6(IXi), (2)
Minisler of Industry and Tourism, powers.
c.282,s.7
Minister of Nonhem Affairs, powers. c.286.

,.,

Minisny of Health
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Depuy Minisler. b)', effect. c.28O. 55.3(3),
(')
off.a:r. by, effect, c.280, 55.3(3). (4)
Ministry of Industry and Tourism
Depuly Minister. b)'. eUed. c.281. 5.7(3)
officer, by. effect, c.282. 5.7(3)
Minisl!)' of lntergo\'emmental Affain
Deputy Minister. b)'. effect. c.283. 5.6(4)
officer. by, effect. c.283, 5.6(4)
money paid 10 Onurio for a 5pecial purpose.
definilion. c.161, 5.lm
Tl'l()(or \'ehicle fuel tal. par-menlS, c.3OO. 5.27
municipal. su MUNICIPAL
AGREEMEj'I,'TS; MUNICIPAlPROVINCIAL AGREEMEj'I,'TS
Municipal Deo'elopmenl and Loan Board.su
MUNICIPAL DEVELOPMEl':" AND
LOAN BOARD. loan agreements
municipal police forces. se",,·iccs. c.3€!. 5.6J
Municipal Tax Assistance Act. confJicu,
c.311,s.7
Municipalil)' of Melropolilan Toronto. su
l.Indtr MUl"ICIP AlITY OF
METROPOUTAN TORONTO
Niagara Parks Commission. powers, c.317.
ss.4(d). (k). 9(1), (2). II
non·resident agricultural land inlerests. hekl
by residentS. effect, d18. s.3(I)
nurses. home o·isilalions. reo c.200, 5.s
obligalions. pan performance. coTJSoe1uenttS.
c.265.s.16
observation and detention homes.
eSlablishment and operalion. c.398.
ss.27(~). 34(1)0)
Ontario Agricullural Museum. c.327. ss.8(b).
(,j
Onurio Cancer Institule. pov..ers, c.57, 5.22
Ontario Cancer Trealmenl and Research
Foundation, po...-ers, c.57. s.6
Onlario Educalional Communication
Authority. ~'ers, c.331. s.7(1)
Onlario Food Terminal Board. po\\·ers.
c.334.s.S
Olllario Heahh Insurance Plan, Mini'leror
Heallh. powers, c.197. s.2(1)(b)
Olllario Herilage Foundation. Stt unit,
01\,. ARlO HERITAGE FOUNDATIO~
Onlarlo HousinS Corporalion. autho:iled.
circum51ances. c.339. 5$.6(2). (3)
Ontario Hydro
approo-al. efftct, c.38-I, s.71
funding. lerms and COndilions. c.384. s.SO
O\'erhead lines, remoo-al undergrou:1d,
abrogalion of righu. c.3SJ, 5.104
pol'.·er supply. changes of periodicil)·.
circumstances. dfcci. c.J&;, ss.2~. 30-31
niles, regulation. amendment5 reo c.384.
ss.92, 103

J8
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share acquisitions. guarantees, c.384, $.54
Onlario Institute for Studies in Educali:m.
powers, ',341, ss.:i(l)(v), (vi)
Omaria Junior Farmer Establishment loan
Corporation. t.225. s.~.17. 19
Ontario Loltery Corporation. lottery
schemes, c.344, s.7(b)

Onlario MenIal Health Foundation. approval
requirements. c.345. $.6
Ontario Municipal Employees Retirem=nt
Board. pension plans, administration,
,.348. $.16
Onlario Municipal Health Services Board.
powers. c.31O, 5.4(3)
Ontario New Home Warranties Plan
arbilration, deemed application. c.35O,
5.17(4)
by-laws re, c.350. 5.23(1 )(f)
warranties by "cndor, application, c.350,
5.13(6)
Ontario Northland Transportation
Commission. stt u/ldtrONTARIO
NORTHLAND TRANSPORTATION
COMMISSION
Ontario Place. re lI'orks and services. c 353.
s.9(I)(c)
Ontario Provincial Police Force. services,
c.381, ss.64-65
Ontario Securities Commission, submilsion to
experts. c.78, s.3(2)
Parking Belt Plannillg Area, fixed assessment
agreements, Stt PARKWA Y BELT
PLANNING AREA. fixed assessment
agreements
partnerships. Ut undtr PARTNERSHIPS
pawnbrokers, restriclions. c.372, ss.8(g). 29
pension plans
non-compliance with statute. effect. c.373.
s.IS
Pension Commission of Ontario. liens and
charges on employers' assets. c.373, s.33
performance. liability, formal requirements.
c,4S!. ssA-5
personal property security inlerests
debtors. re defences. c.375, ss.16, 40
secured parties' rights. cffeci of transfer of
collateral. cJ75. s.59(1O)
persons aged sixteen or scventeen, care, c.66.
s.25(II)
photographic film prints. admissibility in
evidence. c. 145, s.34
planning boards. consent conditions.
execution re, c.379, s.32(4)
police services
companies. special areas. c.381. ss.2(5). 7.
6'( I)
emergencies. during. c.381. s.54

\'iI1ages and townships. c.38I. s.2
pounds. reimbursement of owners' COSts.
form, c.383, s.8(1)
powers of a\lorney, validity during legal
incapacity, c.386, s.2
prearranged funeral services. Stt ur.du
PREARRANGED FUNERAL
SERVICES
profit-sharing agreements
employees and emplo)·ers. restrictions,
c.257, s.3
securities. inclusion in definition, cA66,
s.I(I)(40)(ix)
prospecting syndicates. Stt u/lder
SECURITIES
provincial agreemenlS. Stt also
INTERPROVINCIAL AGREEMENTS;
MUNICIP AL·PROVINCIAL
AGREEMEJ'o.'TS
defined. c.228, s.137(1)(e)
provincial parks
facilitks or services in, establishmelll,
c.4V1, s.7(3)
land. cancellation. circumstances, c.401,
s.1l
public authorities, acquisilions, colllpensation
reo c.148. s.31
public hospitals. instroclion of university
students, cAIO. ss.29(1 )(m). (2)
pUblic lands
dams, circumstances. cAl3, S. 71
private foresl roads. pUblic use 01.
circumstances, cA13, ss.5I-52
pUblic works. landowners and Crown.
registration. c.4l3. s.44
water powers and privileges. leases or
de\'elopments re, cA13, s.4O(2)
public service superannuation, reciprocal
arrana:emenlS re transfers, approyal. cA19,
s.29(8)
pUblic transportalion. reports or projeCls,
cA21. 55.22, 95
purchase and sale. stt PURCHASE AND
SALE AGREEMENTS (LANDI
race tracks tax, payment. c.428. sA
recreation programs
Indian bands and municipalities.
authorization. c.276. s.IO(c)(iv)
Minister of Culture and Recreation,
powers. c.276. s.13
reforestation. c.510. ss.13-14
Regional Municipality of Durham, ste under
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
DURHAM
Regional Municipalit)· of Haldimand-Norfolk.
$et u/lder REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
HALDIMAND-NORFOLK
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Regional Municipalily of Hallon, Stt ufldtr
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
HALTON
Regional Municipalily of HamitlonWentVionh, Stt undu REGIONAL
MUNICIPALITY OF
HAMILTON-WEflITWORTH
Regjonal Municipality of Niagara, Stt untt-r
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
NIAGARA
Regional Municipalily of Oltawa-earleloa,
~ untkr REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY
OFOTTAWA-eARLETON
ReponaJ Municipalily of Peel. Ut lUIlkr
REGIONAL MUNIOPALITY OF PEEL
Repo.w Municipality of Sudbury. Stt undtr
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
SUDBURY
Regional Municipality of Waterloo, Stt uMer
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
WATERLOO
Rep.1 Municipalily of Yorlr., Ut ufllkf
REGIONAL MUNICIPAUTY OF YORK
reiDSUr&Da:,Ut REINSURANCE
residenti") tenancies, ue TENANCY
AGREEMENTS
r~

homes

es!.blislunenl and mainlenance, appro\-al
requirements. c.203, $5.5, 10
residents' truSlS, approval requirements.
c.2OJ, 55.1 1,31(1)(16)
roads, access roads, landowneB re dosin,.
cAS7, s.2(I)(b)
Roy,.) Onlario Museum, Board ofTrusten.
powm, cA58, 55.S(j), (Ir.)
sale of goods, Stt umU, SALE OF GOODS
school boards
accommodation and equipment, pro\'uitln,
c.I29, s.l59(1)
boards of education, eSlablishment,
obligations, circumslances, c.I29, s.6O(6)
buildings, conslrucdon re, procedure,
c.129,s.159
computm, c.I29, s.15O(1 )(8)
Crown Canada land, provuion of
education. c.I29, 5.164
divuional boards of education, schoollaxes,
paymenlS by municipalities, c.I29,
55.215(3), (4)
educational or recreational facilities, c.I29.
s.15O(IX43)
French.language inslruction, c.l29,
ss.261(1),267(i)
French.language schools, provision, c.I29,
s.261(5)
Indians, provmon of education for.
procedure, c.I29, 5,165

"

multi·use buildings, accommodation for
pupils, procedure. c.I29, s.l72
public and separale school boards.
pro\ision of education, c.I29, 5.162
pupils, transponat)on of, cireum$tallCeS,
e.I29, ss.47(3), (4)
schoo~ ~or trainable retarded pupils,
pl'O\'r5!On, c.l29. 5.72(2)
secondary school boards, to\lBeS,
prO\ision. e.I29, s.4O(3)
secondary school boards, education.
fXO'ision by anolher board, procedure,
c.I29.s.163
separate school boards, education,
omission. effect, e.I29, s.89(2)(_).
leacheB and sraff, e.I29. s.I59(I)(c)
transponal)on of pupils, c.I29, s.I66(S)
securities. pun:hase and sale. enforceability,
procedure, c.466, ss_7O(2). (3), (6)
SCOJrily agt«menlS, Ut "fide, PERSONAL
PROPERTYSECURITYJNTER~

selll'age works. plumbing. insptC1ions, c.36I,
$5.45-46
5nO\lI' feoces. reJTl()\';I) and replacemelll. cost,
cAn,s.ll(2)
soliciloB, conlingency fen, c.478, 5.)0
specific pc:rfOnDar1<:e, dama,es re, c.ro, $.21
spouses, division of propeny, considerations,
1;.152, s.4(6)
SI. Clair Parlr.vo';ly Commission
local impfO\'ement works, ~ shalill,
e.485,s.tI
parks. scope, eA$S. ss.3(c), (e)
SI. Lawrence Parks Commission, powers,
tAU. ss.g(2), (3), II
statulory poweB of decision, disposition of
proceedings, c.484, s.4(a)
sun;e)", manumen" re, generally, c.493, s.61
le3cheB negOliations, Set IJndef TEACHERS
NEGOTIATIONS
leachers' superannuation
long lenn duabilily income, appro\'al,
c.49-4. s.39
transfeB, approval, 1;.494, 5.62
lelephone systems, Set u"dtr TELEPHONE
SYSTEMS
tenancies
assignments or sub-lets, reasonable ronsc:nl
deemed, c.232, 5.23(1)
CO\'enants running llI'ith reversion,
landlords' assignees, rights, c.232, sA
diSlress, rights re, effect, e.232, 5.3
re~nuy. non'payment of rent. deemed
inclusion, c.232, 5.18(1)
limber. Crown timber management
forest managemenl, circumstaoces, c.109,
5.27(4)
Legislati,'e Assembly, tabling. c.I09. 5.6(4)
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terms and conditions, c.I09, s.6
limber, standing, sales, registration, land
titles, e.230, $.136
time, references to, interpretation, c..Y.lI, s.1
Toronto Area Transit Operating Authority,
transit services, c.505, ss.5(c), 6(2)(d), 11
trade unions, st~underTRADE UNIONS
Treasurer of Onlario
loans. authorization, c.161, 5.23(1)
security by public officers, form, c.415, s.8
Treasurer of Onlario and Minister of
Economics, officers, by, effect, c.291, 5.6(4)
truSI companies, registered, amalgamalions
or purchase and sale of assets,
indemnification, c.249, ss.I44-145
tunnels, c.503, s.s
unconscionable transaclions, relief,
alleration, circumstances, c.514, s.2
Urban TranSportalion Development
Corporation ltd., guarallty or indemnily,
execulion, c.518, $.3
\'enue, civil trials, validity, c.223, s.61
vocational rehabilitation services, c.525, 5.2
warehouse receipts, transfers 10 secure debts,
restrictions, exception, c.265, 5.11(3)
waterworks, plumbing, inspections, c.361,
ssA5-46
welfare services, Indians, apponionmenl of
expenditures, c.122, 5.8
wildlife conservation
authorization, c.182, s.6(3)
registration, effect, c.182, 5.6(4)
workmen's compensation, su under
WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION
Workmen's Compensolion Board
Superannuatioll Fund, oontribulions,
transfers, c.539, s.74(8)

AGRICULTURAL AND
HORTICULTURAL SOCIETIES
BRA/'IriCH
Direc!Or, su DIRECfOR OFTHE
AGRICULTURAL AND
HORTICULTURAL SOCIETIES
BRANCH

AGRICULTURAL ASSOCIATIONS
su also DAIRYMEN'S ASSOCIATION OF
EASTERN ONTARIO; DAIRYMEN'S
ASSOCIATION OF WESTERN
ONTARIO; EASTERN ONTARIO
POULTRY ASSOCIATION;
ENTOMOLOGICAL SOCIETY OF
ONTARIO; GARDENERS' AND
FLORISTS' ASSOCIATION; ONTARIO
AGRICULTURAL AND
EXPERIMENTAL UNION; ONTARIO
BEE-KEEPERS' ASSOCIATION;
ONTARIO CORN GROWERS'
ASSOCIATION; ONTARIO FRUIT
AND VEGETABLE GROWERS'
ASSOCIATION; ONTARIO HORSE
BREEDERS' ASSOCIATION;
ONTARIO PLOWMEN'S
ASSOCIATION; ONTARIO POULTRY
ASSOCIATION; ONTARIO SWINE
BREEDERS' ASSOCIAtION
annual meetings, procedure, c.8, ~.~, 8, 12
audits, stalements and reports, c.8. $S.8, II
beef cattle marketing
boards of directors, recommendations re
regulations, c.41, s.4
designation, regulolioM, c.41, 5.s(I)(a)
financing, cAl, s.2(b)
licelice fees, uses, c.41, s.4(2)
boards of agriculture, formation, c.8, s.23
by-laws, scope, alteratioM, repeall, c.8, 5.4
constitution, scope, alterations, repea~, c.8,

•••

directors
annual meetings, voting rights reelection,
c.8, s.12
election generally, c.8, s.6
election of non-members, c.8, 5.1
granls, powers, c.8, 5.10
illegal or void eleelion, procedure, c.8, s.l4
special meetings, procedure, c.8, 5.15
vacancies, procedure, c.8, 5.13
farmers' institutes, formation, c.8, s.23
financial statements, c.8, s.8
forfeiture, hearings, c.8, 5.18
granls, c.8, ss.IO, 17(1)
land, powers, c.8, s.20
live slock advisory board, powen and duties.
c.8, s.22
memben, qualifications and fees, c.8, 5.3
offICers
election, c.8, s.9(1)
illegal or void elc:ction, procedure, c.8, 5.14
security, duties, c.8, s.I6(3)
treasurer, security and duties, c.8, s.16
vacancies, procedure, c.8, s.l3
petitions for recognition as, c.8, 5.21
quorum, c.8, s.9(2)
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AGRICULTURAL DEVELOPMEl\T
FL~AJ'IiCE ACT, e.IO

AGRICULTURAL
ASSOClATION5-Continued
~poN

auditors, e.8, s.11
treasurer, e.8, 5.16
special meetings
iUcgal or void elcc1ion, procedure, e.8, s.14
procedure, e.8, s.IS
women's institutes, fOl111ation, e.8, s.2J

AGRICULTURAL ASSQClATiOSS

Aer, e.S
applicatioo, e.8, 5.21
farm products marketing, petition for
dc$iption of association of producers,
procedure, e.I58. 5.13

AGRICULTURAL CO~IMITIEES
~~ tdso AGRICULTURAL

ORGANIZATIONS; AGRlCULllJRAL
REPRESENTATIVES
annual meetings, proc::cdure, e.9, $.7
compositioo, e.9, 5.2(1)
decluations re, e.9. 5.4(1)
ellccuti\~ committtt$, establishment, e.9,

5.12
fOrTl'lation. e.9, s.2{I)
joint committee for Nl'O counties, e.9. s.212}
m«tinp, repons, e.9, 5.3(4)
members
appointmenl, e.9, s.S
generally, e.9, 5.4(2)
'1ualir)CIlions, e.9, 5.6
names, e.9, s.2(1)

objects and purposes. e.9, 5.8
officers, IIppointmc:nt, e.9, 5.3(3)
producers, registration, e.9, 5.11
regulations, c.9, 5.13
requests for formation, general meeting,
notice,e.9,s.3(1)
selection, c.9.s.3(2)
two committees for one county, e.9, 5.2(3)
undenakinp, assia.nment, initiation or
promotion. e.9, $5.9,10
veterinary aJricultural committees, \'eterinary
fund administration, e.270, s.7

AGRICULTURAL
<,.

CO~IMITIEES

ACT.

AGRlCULTURAL DEVELOPME1\"
FlNAJ'IiCE
Ututuk, AGRICULTURE
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AGRICULTURAL EXHIBlTlOSS
agricullural societies
appointments. e.14. s.3O(1)
boards of park management. connel.
collSCnt. e.417, 5.3(3)
fraud or misrepresentation by exhibitors,
e.14, $5.32(1), (2)
granls. e.14, $5.24-25, 29
land, o....n crship ....ilh municipalilies, c.14,
s.22
ob}ccu, c.14, s.8(IXb)
offences, generally, e.14, s.33
prohibition, c.14. s.I9(2)
security guards. appointments. e.14. 1.30(2)
ho~ from riding horse establishmcm,
uansponalion, circumstances, e.4~,
$5.12(I)(e},16
municipal b)·-la.....s. e.302, u.208(18), (20)
Ontario Agricultural Museum, e.327, u.7(1).
8(Q
public lands, free pnts re, circumsta.1CCS,
restrictions, cAn, s.IO

AGRICULTURAL

L~DUSTRY

industry schedules, application. e.216, $.2J
Onlario Research Foundation, developmcnt
and improvement, e.451, s.3(e)

AGRICULTURAL LAl'\D
su a/so LAND
Agricultural Rehabilitalion and Dc\'eJopment
Directorate of Ontario, po""ers, e.ll,
ss.3(1)(a)-(b),9
Agricultural Tile Drainage InSlallaliol Act,
applicalion, c.tS. $.3
asscssmenlS, basis, appeals, proccduTf, time,
d!, ss.tS, 33(b)
crop insurance.suCROP INSURANCE
defined, diS, 5.1(1)(.1)
drainage works
conslruction, applications re, procedure,
c.5OO.s.3
loans, diSl;harges, procedure, e.5OO, 55.8, 13
loans, repaymenls, circumstances, c.5OO,

.,.

petitions. references, e.126, 5.5(2)
farm loan associations. shon·term loans.
purpose. c.lS4, 5.24(1)
inspectors. Set unde, NON·RESIDEl\,
AGRICULTURAL LAND 1l\'TERESTS
REGISTRATION ACT
Land Transfer TiUC Act. application. c.23!.
u.I(I)(0),16(7)
mining acreage tall, eltemptions, c.268,
ss.205(l)(e). (2)
mining claims
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AGRICULTURAL LAND--Continued
intereSl in surface rights, c.268, sAl
prospecting or slaking. prohibition, (.268,
5.33
non-resident interests, cancellation nOlices
contents. c.318, s.4
false information, eftett. (.3.18. 5.8
form, regulations. c.318, s.ll(b)
land transfers. c.]18. 55.2(3), (4)
non-resident interests, registration repons
conlenls, c.318, 5.4
expiration, c.318, 5.5
failure to file, c.318, 5.9(1)
false information, effect, c.318. 5.8
form, regulations, c.318, 5.11.a
transitional provisions, c.318, 5.2
occupiers' liability, restrictions, c.322,
5.4(4)(a)(i)
Ontario Junior Farmer Establishment Loan
Corporation, Itt ufld~, ONTARIO

JUNIOR FARMER ESTABLISHMENT
LOAN CORPORATION
premises, inclusion in definition, c.322,
sA(4)(a)(i)
Public Agricultural I.:.ands Committee,
creation and duties, c.413. sA3
Public Lands Act. lands opened under, sales,
leases or locations for, Mining ACI,
application. c.268, s.2
public lands, sales or leases re
deemed, circumslances, cAB, s.44(I)
mineral rights, Crown reserves re,
circumstances, c.413, s.S7
Minister of Natural Resources, po.....ers,
c.413, ss.14(2), 43(4)
Public Agricullural Lands Comminc~,
dUlies, c.413, s.43(3)
regulations, cAB. s.14(1)(a)
trees, righls re, restrictions, c.413, s.s4
trees, vesting in Cro.....n grantees, cA13,
s.5S(1 )
public lands, timber licences re, regulalions,
c.I09, s.53(r)
Regional Municipality of Niagara, board of
commissioners of police, lail eilemptions re,
circumstances, c.438, s.119(2)
lail eilemptions, municipal by-laws, appeals,
nOlice, service, time, c.31, $5.20-21
Irespass, entry prohibition, c.Sl1, s.3(1)
AGRICULTURAL LlCEl'iSIl'iG AND
REGISTRATIOl'\ REVIEW BOARD
agricultural drainage .....orks installation,
licensing hearings, appeals, procedure,
c.15,$5.8-9,1O
artificial insemination of live stock, appeals.
procedure, c.29, $5.13-15
beef canle marketing

appeals, procedure, c.41, 55.13·14, 16
hearings, Statutory Powers Procedure Act,
application, c.41, s.15
continuation, c.270, 5.10(1)
dead animal disposal
appeals from hearings, proceduce, c.112,
s.12
appeals from licence decisions, c.l12, s.IO
Directors' hearings, appeals to B,)ard,
c.112, s.IO(I)
hearings, evidence, c.112, s.12(3)
hearings, procedure, c.112. s.11
farm produclS grades and sales, appeals,
c.1S7, ss.17-19
grain etevalOr storage, appeals, c.191,
55.11·13
live stock and live stock products
appeals, c.24S, 55.8·9
dealers, licensing hearings, appeals,
powers, c.24S, s.7
~
live stock community sales licensing hearings,
appeals, c.247, 55.8-9, 10
live stock medicines, licensing hearings,
appeals, procedure, c.248, 5s.9, 10-11
live stock sales, licences, appeals, powers,
c.396, $5.6-8
meal inspection appeals
Divisional Court, to, c.260, s.10
generally, c.260, s.8
parties. c.260, s.9(1)
procedure, c.260, s.9
members
agricultural drainage works inSlallalion,
eligibility in decisions, c.IS, ss.9(2), (5)
appointmenl, c.270, 5.10(1)
beef canle marketing. eligibility re
de<:isions, c.41, ss.14(2), (4)
decisions, c.270, s.10(8)
divisions, c.270, ss.10(4), (7)
expenses. c.270, s.10(10)
generally, c.270. s.IO(I)
officers. appointment, c.270, 55.10(2), (3),
(4)
procedure, c.270, 5.10(9)
quorum, c.270. s.10(6)
remuneration, c.270, s.IO(IO)
resignation and end of term, c.2iO, 5.10(5)
nurseries, licences, appeals, powefS, c.38O,
ss.9,10-11
research animals
appeals, c.22, ss.9, 11
hearings, procedure, c.22, 55.10, 23(c)
riding horse establishments, licensing appeals
communication. reslrictions, cASS, s.7(2)
decisions, participation, cASS, s.7(5)
evidence, c.455, ss.7(3), (4)
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AGRICULTURAL LICENSING AND
REGISTRATION REVIEW
BOA.RD---Continued
notice and procedure, filing, time, cA5S,

.•

,

parties, <:.455, s.7(1)
regulations, <:.455, s.18(b)

AGRICULTURAL MACHINERY
sualJo FARMING; HIGHWAYS,
agricultural machinery operated on;
VEHICLES
farm loan associations
liens, c.I54, s.34
shon-term loans, purpose, <:.154. s.24(I)
farm tractors
conversion units, use and display of fees
reaipt. c.198, ss.104(4), (5)
defined, c.198, s.I(I)(II)
drh'ers, age, restrictions. c.198, s.23
lights, requirement on highway, c.I98,
s.44(27)
slow moving \'ehicle signs, requirement and
regulations, c.I98, s58
towed, anachments, requirements, c.198,
s.62
vehicles. inclusion in definition, c.l98,
s.I(I)(39)
noxious weeds
inspection, c.530, s.IO
prOhibition. circumstances, c.530, s.18
over-dimensional farm vehicles
defined, c.198, ss.91(a), 97(I)(k)
loads and dimensions, restrictions and
regulations, c.198, s.96
snow dearing devices, with, weight
restrictions, c.198, s.97(3)
relail saks tax, payment, exemptions, c.454,
s.5(1)(15)
seed potato restricted areas, grading,
disinfecting, conditions. c.467, 5.11
seizure under writs of execution, exemptions,
c.I46, ss.2(4), 3(2), 7
self-propelled implements of husbandry
defined, c.198, 5.1(1)(34)
drivers, age, restrictions, c.19g, s.23
lights, requirement on highways. c.198,
s.44(27)
permits, requirement, c.198, s.7(2)
slow moving \'ehicle signs, requirement and
regula lions, c.I98, s.58
taxation, exemptions, c.31, ss.3(17), 26(10);
c.399,s.3(1)(IO)

AGRICULTURAL ORGAt.''lZA TlO~S
su also AGRICULTURAL COMMITIEES
agricullural comminees
notice, requesting formalion, c.9, 5.3(1)
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representation, c.9, s.3(2)
defined, c.9, s.l(a)

AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS
stt FARM PRODUcrs

AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS
MARKETING ACT (CANADA)
actions under, burden of proof, c.158, s.20
le\ies, Commodity Boards and Marketing
Agendes A<:t, application, c.n, s.~

AGRICULTURAL REHABILITATION
AND DEVELOPMENT ACT (ONTARIO),
c.ll
administration, funding, c.l1, s.13

AGRICULTURAL REHABILITATION
AND DEVELOPMENT DIRECTORATE
OF01'\7ARIO
annual report, c.l1, 5.7
audilS, <:.11, s.8
contravention, c.l1, 5.2(1)
corporate status, c.ll. s.2(I)
federal-provincial agreements. c.l1, ss.9,

10-12
financial statements, c.ll, s.7
fiscal )'ears, c.ll, s.6
land transfers and leases, Planning Act,
appli<:ation, c.379, s.29(14)
members
appointment, c.11, 5.2(2)
chairman, designation, c.ll. s.2(3)
quorum, c.11, s.2(4)
moneys, application, c.II, s.S
powers, generaUy, c.11, s.3
se<:urities, guarantees. c.ll, s.4
staff, appointment, c.11, s.2(S)

AGRICULTURAL REPRESENTATIVES
Stt also AGRICULTURAL COMMITTEES
annual StatementS, supply, c.12, s.3(2)
assistant agricultural representati\'es
defined. <:.12, s.l(b)
duties, <:.12, s.2
defined, c.9, s.l(b); c.12. s.l(a)
duties, c.12, s.2
grants, from counties, c.12, s.3( 1)
hunter damage compensation, valuer;,
deemed. c.211, s.2(2)

AGRICULTURAL REPRESEl\r;7ATIVES
ACT, c.12
funding, c.12. 5.2

AGRICULTURAL RESEARCH
Agril;Uhural Rehabilitation and Development
Directorate of Onlario, programs. c.11,
ss.9(2), 10(2), II

.
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AGRICULTURAL
RESEARCH-Omtinucd
Agricultural Research Institute of Ontario
duties and responsibilities, c,13, s,l
property received for. po.....ers, c.Jl. $.4
research, defined, c.13, 1.I(c)
sla~i<ms.lotal municipalities,levies, ~yment.
tnnc, c.J02. 55.160(7), (8), (9), (10), (II)

AGRICULTURAL RESEARCH
INSTITUTE OF OI''TARID
aMu.1 reports. c,l], 1.7
audits. c.13. 1.6
budgets, c.13. ss.9(2)(c), 12{b)
chairman, appointment, c.Il, 5S.2(J), (4)
composition, c.I3, 5.2(2)
Comptroller, duties, c.I3, 5.12
continuation, c.13. 5.2(1)
corporate status, c.13, 5.2(t)
Dirc:ctor or Research
appointment, c.13. 1.9(1)
dulies. c.13. 55.9(2), t6-11
property rccci"cd for research, po""cn.
C.I3.5. 4(3)
dUlieS, c.l3. s.J
expenditures, funding. c.13, s.:S
inventions. acquisition. c.ll, s.n
members, lerrn, c.l3, 55.2(4), (5)
quorum, c.I3, 5.2(6)
remuneration aDd expenses, c.13, 5.2(6)
reports, c.13, 5.8
research programs, supervision, c.13, s.10
responsibilities, c.13, 5.3
vice-chairman, powers and duties, c. 13, 5.2(1)

AGRICULTURAL RESEARCH
INSTITUTE OF Ol''TARIO ACT, c.I3
AGRICULTURAL SOCIETIES
accounts. inspection, c. 14.5.31(1)
advertisements
land, disposition, meetings re. c.14, 5.20(2)
special meetings, c.14. 5.12
agricultural organization, inclusion in
definition, c.9. s.l(a)
annual meetings
by·laws and regulations, c.14. 5.19(1)
failure 10 hold, c.14, 55.9(4), 14(1)
granls, conditions. c. 14, s.23(c)
nOlice, c.14, 55.9(3), 19(1)
procedure, c.14, 5.10
quorum. c.14, 5.4(6)
voting righlS, c.14, 5.9(2)
appeals, disputes, c.14, 5.2
auditors
appoinlmenl, c.14. s.IO(b)
ekelion and term of ofrICe, c.14, s.4(9)

financial statemena, certification. c.14,
5.11(1)
boards
additional or junior dlreelors, eltelion,
c.14,s.1(1)
appointments, c.14, 5.30(1)
composition, c.14, s.4(8)
eleelion and powers, e.14, 55.4(1). 16(1)
election in rolarion. c.14, 5.7(2)
exeeuli\'e commiltee, c.14, 5.16(4)
expenses, c.14. s.I6(7)
honorary, election, c.14, s.70)
manager, appoinlment, c.14. s.I6(5)
meetings, notice, c.14, s.15
offars, appointmenl, c.14, 55.1«6), 18
quorum, c.14, 5.16(2)
security dudes, c.14, s.I8(2)
vacancies. c.14. s.16(3)
books, inspections, c.14, ~.31(1)
buildings
granlS, .....here gate rea:ipu low, (.14,
s.24(2)
municipalities, joint ownership, c.14, s.22
b)'-Iaws
adoption, amcDdmenl, repeal, c.14, s.I9(I)
annual meetings. time and place, c.14,
5.9(1)
capilal expeDdilures, annual pnlS, c.14, s.26
circuses, prohibilion, c.14, s.I9(2)
corporate slalus, c.14, 5.20(1)
declarations re organiulion, procedure, c.14,

,.4
defined, c.14, s.l(e)
disputes, decisions, c.14, s.2{l)
dissolurion, c.14, 5.14
exhibilions, su AGRICULTURAL
EXHIBITIONS
exhibitions, distances from, Jocaln'.uniciplll
by-Jaws, c.m, s.232(1)(a)
Expropriations Act, application, c.14, s.21
expropriations, land, apprO\'II, c. 14,5.21
false statements, c.14, 5.11(4)
farm products
exhibitors. fraud or misreprescnlUion,
c.14,s.32(1)
huckstering or trafficking, prohillition, c.14,
5.19(2)
statements re displays or competilions,
c.l4, s.11(3)
fees, annual membership, c.14, s.6(3)
financial statements, c.14, s.11
forfeiture, legislative granlS, c.14, s.8(2)
fraud or misrepresentation, c.l4, s.32
funding. c.14, $5.2J.26
grants, c.14, $5.23, 24(3), 25, 27(1)
headquarters
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AGRICULTURAL
SOCIETlES--Continued
defined, c.14, s.l(b)
location, ('.14, s.3(1)
information, requirements, c.14, 5.13
inspc<:tors, appointment and powers, c.I~,
ss.21,31
land, taxation, eJlCmptions, c.31, s.3(14):
c.399, s.3(I)(9)
leases, by.laws re common use of buildings.
c.14,s.27(4)
loans, municipal councils, c.14, s.27(2)
meetings
first, calling of, c.14, 5.4(5)
land, acquisition or sale, notice, ('.14, !S.20,
22
spccial,c.14,ss.12,16(3).17,19(1)
members or organizers, age requirements,
c.14, ss.4(I), 6
members, personal liability re security, c.14.
5.18(3)
membership eligibility, c.14, s.6
~inistry of Agriculture and Food, statements
re displays or competitions, c.14, 5.11(3)
municipal agreements re use of land or
buildings, c.14, s.27(3)
municipalities, land, joint ownership, c.14,
,.22

"'=
change, c.14, s.5(2)
designation, c.14, 5.5(1)
objects
generally, c.14, s.8
grants, conditions. c.14, s.23(d)
offences, generally, c.14, s.33
officers
affidavits for grants, where gate receipts
low, c.14, s.24(2)
appointment. c.14, s.IO(b)
board composition, c.14, 5.4(8)
election. c.14, s.4(7)
information requirements, c.14, 5.13
obstruction, c.14, 5.30(3)
powers and duties, regulations, c.14, s.29
recommendations re organization, c.14,
5.3(2)
otganization, procedure, c.14, s.4
prizes
appeals.c.14, s.32(2)
races or trials of speed, regulations, c.14,

,.29
provisional judicial districts, c.14, ss.4(6),
23(a),24(1)(3)
receipts, annual meetings, statements, c.14,
s.IO(a)
records, appeals, disputes, c.14, s.2(2)
regulations, c.14, s.29

reorganization. c.14, 5.14(4)
reports
copies, c.14, s.11(1)
grants, conditions, c.14, s.23(b)
organization meetings, c.14, ss.4(IO), 5(1)
retail sales tax, admission price re events,
payment, exemptions, c.454, 5.7(2)
returns
forms, c.14, s.II(2)
grants, conditions, c.14, s.23(b)
grants, special exhibitions, c.14, s.25
security guards for exhibitions, appointment,
c.14,s.3O(2)
statements, c.14, ss.4(10), II. 24. 28
taxation, c.14, s.28

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETIES ACT, c.14
contravention, c.14, s.33
disputes re operation and construction, c.14,
s.2(1)
intent and purpose, regulations, c.14, 5.29
retail sales tax, application, c.454, s.7(2)(d)

AGRICULTURAL STABILIZATION
ACT (CANADA)
Farm Income Stabilization Commission of
Ontario, regUlations re stabilization factors,
c.153,s.6(I)

AGRICULTURAL TILE DRAINAGE
INSTALLAnON ACT, c.l 5
application, c.15, 5.3
contravention, c.15, 5.13
Director
appointment, c.15, 5.11(1)
licences, hearings, appeals. c.15, ss.8·9, 10
licences, hearings, powers, c.15, ss 2(1),4-7
inspectors
appointment, c.15, 5.11(1)
certificates of appointment, e\'idemiary
effect. c.15, 5.11 (3)
entry powers, c.15, s.11(2)
information, supply, c.15, 5.12
obstruction, c.15, s.12
licences
hearings, appeals, c.15, s.8
hearings, notice. procedure, c.15, ss.6-7
issuance, c.15, s.4
refusal, suspension, re\'ocation, c.15, s.5
renewal, c.15, s.4(4)
requirement, c.15, s.2

AGRICULTURAL WORKERS
Ut also HIPLOYEES; WORKERS

housing, Residential Tenancies Act,
application, c.452, ss.4(c), (j)
Labour Relations Act, application, c.228,
ss.2(b). (c)
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AGRICULTURE
5ttabo DAIRY FARMS; FARMERS;
FAR,,"lING; FAR~IS; IIQRTICULiURE;
LIVE STOCK: I'OULTRY
history. documents. collection. c.27, s.3(d)
agricullural de\'elopmcnt financc
allachment. c.IO. s.I(2)
funding. c. to. sA
interest and rep;l)'menl. conditions. (".10.

,.,

regulalions. c. to. s.S
Treasurer. borro\Oo"inc po,,',-ers. c.IO. s l( I)
use of borro"...ed monc:)'s, c.IO. s.J
Ac!icu[lural Rchabilitation and Dc\'elopmcnl
DirCC"lorale of Onlario. 5U
AGRICULTURAL REHABILITATION
AND DEVELOPMEr...'T DIRECTORATE
OF ONTARIO
agricultural sociclies. 5U AGRICULTURAL
SOCIETIES
boards of. formalion. e.8. s.23
corpor-llions. objecis. e.9S. 5.118
Director of lhe A&ricultural and Honicullural
Socielics Dranch,ut DIRECTOR OF
THE AGRICULTURAL AND
UORTICULTURAL SOCIETIES
BRANCH
Director of Ihe Velerinary SCrvices Branch.
Ut DIRECTOR OFTHE VETERINARY
SERVICES BRANCH
drugs. usc in, sale. c.I96. u.l1J(2). lSI
en\'ironmenlal prOlection, certificatcs cf
approyal, issuance. C.141. s.M(J)(e)
exhibilions, Jtt AGRICULTURAL
EXHIBITIONS
labourers. JU AGRICULTURAL
WORKERS
la"" relating to. adminislration. c.2m, s.4(a)
Lord', Day. cxhibitionJ on. municipal bylaws. time. c.2SJ. s.6
noxious weeds. dislance. exceplions, c.5JO.
5.20
Regional ,,"!unidpality of Peel, information.
supply, cA40, 5.119(1)
workers. Jet AGRICULTURAL
WORKERS

AIR
su also ENVIRONMENT
access :Ind use. acquisition of rights b)'
prescription. c.240. s.J3
contaminanlii. set' CONTAMINANTS
defined. c.I40. 5.1 (a); c.14" s.l( IXa); c.J76.
s.I(a)
pollulion.5ff POLLUTION
\'entilalion

communicable diiiCascii in unsanilary
residenceii. directions. cA09. 55, lOS.
15O(1).(S)
health nuisances. cA09. s.ll6(i)
public health ad\·icc. c..l{)9, s.7(bl
sanilaria licence applications, information
require men IS. c.J91. s.2(J)(e)

AIR HARBOURS
set'

AIRPORTS

AIR POLLUTION
su CONTAMINANTS; POLLUTION
AIR SPACE
heallh hazard§. orders. c.409, s.IJ4{2)
public hcallh
nuisances. o\·ercro.....dinl, c.409. i-116(h)
orde~ re. c.409, s.IJJ(2)
rcgulalions. e.409. 55.9(11), (42), (43), 11
Regional MunicipalilY of Olla....·a·ClrleIOn,
road systems or lands under. IgrcemenlS,
c.4J9,s.66
Regional Municipality of Waterloo. r~
s)'Slems or lands under. agrtemer.IS. c.442,
s.7S

AIR TRANSPORTATIOS
aerodromes, municipal by·laws, c.302.
5.208(10)

Ltgislali,·e Assembl)· members. tra\"l:1
allowances. c.23S, 55.66(2). (5). (6)

AIRCRAfT
a\'iation fuel tax, su also FUEL;
GASOLINE TAX
amounts paid in lieu, c.I86. s.2(4}
appeals, c.I86. s.14
assessments generally. c.I86. s.11
asscssmenls. objections, c.I86, s. [J
collection. c.lllfi. s.~_3. 20
collectors. appoinlment. c.I86, ss.6-7
confidentiality. c.I86. 5.30
corporations, offences, liability, c.I86. s.24
default. feCO\·ery. remedies, e.I86, 5.18
false stalements. c.I86. 5.22
fines. disposition. c. [86, s.26
garnishmenl. c.I86, 5.19
interesl, c.I86. 55.12. 29
intcrproYincial agreements, e.I86, s.JI
in\'eSligations, entry powe~. c.I86. 55.16.
21(2)

payment. c.I86, sA
proseculions. limitations. c.I86, 5.25
purchaiiCrs' liability, c.I86, s.S
Tates. c.I86. 5.2(2)
records 10 be kepI. c.I86, s.IS
refunds. circumslances, c.I86, 5.27
refunds. o\·erpa)·menlS. c.I86. s.28
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AIRCRAFT-Continued
regulations, (.186, s.32
returns, (.186, ss.8-9, 17,21
trust moneys, payment, c, 186, s, 10
corporations tax, paid-up capital re,
computation, investments, inclusion, c.97,

,.57
highways, on
conditions, non<ompliance, effect, c,198,
s.163(4)
emergency landings, procedure and
restrictions, c.198, s.l63
hunting, sa under HUNTING
Ontario Northland Transportation
Commisston, acquisilion and operation,
powers, c.3S1, ss.7(2)(d), 17-18, 3S
parks, municipal by·laws, c.367, ss.IO(I)(f),
(i)-(j)
premises, inclusion in definition, c.322,
s.l(b)(iv): CoS I I , s.I(I)(b)
provincial parks, seizure and confISCation in,
circumstances, c.401, s,14
relail sales tax. payment, exemptions,
circumstances, c.454, s.5(1)(26)
upholstered and Sluffed articles, registration
or labels, requirement, c,517, s.2
vehicle, in<:lusion in definition, c.167, s.l(i)
wills
conflict of laws, validity, c.488, s.37(2)(a)
made on, validity, requirements. c.488,
s,37(2)(a)
workmen's compensation, employmenloUlside Ontario, paymenls, c.539, ss.6(5),
44

AIRCRAFT lNSURANCE
su also INSURANCE
defined, c.218, s.I(6)
fire insurance
Insurance Act, application, c.218,
s,12O(1)(a)
insurers' licences, scope, c.218, ss.27,
120(2)
AIRPORTS
agreements re, c.16, s.2
establishment, c.16, s.3(1)
facililies, leases re, c.16, ss.3(2), (3)
funding, c.16, 5.2(1)
landing grounds
establishment, c.16, s.3(1)
leases, c.16, ss.3(2), (3)
Moosonee Development Area Board,
powers, c.294, ss.3, 13, Sdled(B)(8)
luis, local municipal by-laws, exemplions,
c.302, s.227(1)(b)(i)
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Toronlo International Airport, su
TORONTO INTERNATlONAL
AIRPORT
AIRPORTS ACT, c.16
funding, c, 16, s.4

AJAX
see REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
DURHAM
ALBION
m REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
PEEL
ALCOHOL
set (llso LIQUOR
addiction, sa ALCOHOLISM
addicts, Sft ALCOHOLtCS
consumption or supply for consumption
exemptions, regulations, c,244, s.JI}(m)
restrictions. c.244, s.49
defined, c.244, s.l(a)
liquor, inclusion in definition, c.244, s.I(f)
retail sales tax, payment, exemptions,
circumstances, c.454, ss.5(1)(l3)-(14), (56)
ALCOHOLICS
Set (llso INTOXICATED PERSONS;
LIQUOR. interdicted persons
Alcoholism and Drug Addiclion Research
Foundalion, programs, c.17, s. 7(b)
defined, c.17, s.l(c)
habitue, defined, c.391, s.l(b)
Law Society of Upper Canada, members,
effect, c.233, s.35
sanitaria. su SANITARIA. patients
ALCOHOLISM
Alcoholism and Drug Addiction Research
Foundalion, programs, c.17, 5.7
defined, c.17, s.l(d)
incapacitated persons, Mental Incompetency
Act, application, c.264, n,3, 39
plants (industrial), operators or operating
engineers, certificates of qualification,
cancellation or suspension, circumstances,
c.363, s.24(a)
rcsearch, su ALCOHOLISM AND DRUG
ADDICnON RESEARCH
FOUNDATION
sanitaria, admission pelitions, grounds, c.391,
ss.56(2),57
Ireatmenl centres
Alcoholism and Drug Addiction Research
Foundation. operation. c.17. s.8(l)
local municipalities, by·la....'S, c.302,
s.210(64)
persons intoxicated in pUblic places,
detention in, circumstances, c.244, s.37
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ALCOHOLISM-Continued
regulations, c.244, s.39(u)
superintendents, release or persons
detained in, powers, ('.244, s.31
ALCOHOLISM AND DRUG
ADDICTION RESEARCH
FOUNDATION
annual repons, c.17, 5.17
assessment, exemption, c.I7, s.11
audits, repons re, time, cost, c.17, s.I6
by·laws, c.17, s.9
chairman, designation, c.17, s.3
continuation, c.17, s.2(1)
corporate status, c.17, 5.2(1)
director, employment, c.17, s.13(I)
expens, engagement, c.17, s.13(2)
funding, c.17, s.IS
granls. c.17, 5.8(2)
head office, location, c.17, s.6
members
expenses, c.17, s.14(1)
number, c.17, s.2(2)
quorum,C.17,s.4
remuneration, c.17, 5.14(2)
vacancies, c.17, s.S
objects. c.I7, s.7
powers, c.17, 5.8
professional advisory board, composition,
c.17,s.12
propeny, acquisition, powers re, c.17, 1.10
staff, employment, c.17, 5.13(1)
taxation, exemption, c.17, s.11
ALCOHOLISM AND DRUG
ADDICTION RESEARCH ~
FOUNDATION ACT, c.17
ALGONQUIN FORESTRY AUTHORITY
accounting systems, cstablishment, c.18,
s.l6( I)
Algonquin Provincial Park, master pla~, c.18,
5.11
annual repon, c.18, 5.17
audits, c.18, 5.18
bank accounts, c.18. 5.13(3)
Board of Directors
authority, management, c.18, 5.4(3)
by·laws, powers, c.18, 5.4(6)
liability, c.I8, s.8
mectings, chairman, duties, c.18, s.4(3)
members as, c.18, 5.4(1)
officers, designation, c.18, s.4( I)
quorum. c.18. 5.4(5)
remuneration and expenses. c.18, s.4(2)
vacancies, acting chairman, c.18, 5.4(4)
by·laws, c.18, 5.4(6)

composition, c.18, 5.3(1)
Corporations Act, application, c.18, 5.3(3)
Crown agency, c.18, s.3(2)
Crown agent, c.18, 5.3(2)
Crown Timber ACt, application, c.18,
s.9(I)(a)
Crown timber licences, Algonquin Provi~ial
Park, termination, c.18, 5.19(1)
establishment, c.18, 5.3(1)
excess moneys, disposition, c.18, s.l4
expen assistance, c.18, 5.7
fiscal year, c.18, s.IS
general manager, appointment, remuneration
and expenses, c.18, s.S
grants and loans, funding, authorization,
c.18,s.12
information and data, preparation,
submissions, c.18, 5.16(2)
jurisdiction, c.18, 5.9(2)
management, c.18, s.4(3)
master plan, Algonquin Provincial Park,
duties, c.18, 5.11(3)
members, status, c.18, 5.4(1)
Minister of Natural Resources
direction and control, c.I8, 5.9(4)
responsibility to, c.18, 5.9(4)
objects. c.18, 5.9(1)
pov.'ers. generally, c.18, s.lO(I)
propeny and moneys, application,
restrictions, c.18, 5.13(1)
propeny transfers, validity, c.18. 5.10(2)
public lands, acquisition, use, occupation,
c.18,s.9(3)
Public Lands Act, application, c.18, 5.9(3)
seal, c.18, 5.4(7)
staff
civil servants, attendance and vacation
credits, c.18, 5.6(3)
employment, powers, c.18, s.6(1)
liability, c.18. 5.8
Public Service Superannuation Act,
application, c.18, 5.6(2)
surplus moneys, investment, d8, s.l3(2)
ALGONQUIN FORESTRY AUTHORITY
ACT.c.18
".
Minister or Natural Resources,
administration. c.18, 5.2
ALGOl"iQUIN PARK
$/'(: IJ/so ALGONQUIN PROVINCIAL
PARK
rangers, public health inspectors, ex officio,
c.409,ss.IS9.163
Superintendent, medical officer of l'.ealth, Cl
orficio. c.409, $5.159,163
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ALG01'\QUIN PRQVL'liCIAL PARK
s« also ALGONQUIN PARK
Algonquin Forestry Authority. jurisdiction.
d8,s.9(2)
Crown timber licences. termination. c.18.
5.19(1)
defined, c.18. s.l(a)
master plan. c.18. 5.11

ALIENATION
conveyance. inclusion in definition. c.176.
s.l(a)
developmentally handicapped persons. by.
effect, c.118. 5.26
family benefits allowance. restrictions. c.151.
ss.5,17
leaseholds, prohibitions re, effect on
registration, land titles, c.230, ss.39(3). (4)
life insurance. instalment payments.
restrictions re benefICiaries, c.218. ss.I~9.

ISO, 193
pension benefits, capability. rights or
interests. c.373, s.2O(1)(b)
psychiatric faciliry patients, by. effect, c.262.
55.52,6S(I)(m)

ALIENS
su CmZENSHIP

ALIENS' REAL PROPERTY ACT,c.19
ALIMOl''Y
Stt oJ.w SUPPORT
arrest orders. security requirements,
restrictions. c.ln. 5.5
minors' parents. custody and access
applications. removal into Supreme Court.
c.m, s.I(3)(b)
rights re, c.1 52. 5.71
workmen'S compensation. orders. effect,
c.539, 55.44. SO

ALLEYS
su abo STREETS
slreets, inclusion in definilion. c.400, s.l(u)

ALTON
Stt

POLICE VILLAGE OF ALTON

AMALGAMATIONS
business corporations. Sft urlder BUSINESS
CORPORATIONS
co-operative corporations, agreements. c.91.
ss.69, 99(2)(b), 156. 157(4). 160
corporate certificates. registration. land
registry. c,445. 55.18(6)(12). (7)
corporalions. see uMer CORPORATIOl'S
credit unions, su urnltr CREDIT UNIONS
gas utilities, approval requirements. c.332,
ss.26(I)(b), (3)
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insurance brokers. non·resident corp:lTltions.
restrictions re continualion of certificates.
c.~, 5.27(2)
insurers
Corporations Act. application, c.9S, ss.l46147.175,ISO-I81
reinsurance agreements, appro\'al
requirements. c.218. ss.374. 375(2)
loan corporations
certificates. registration, land registl')'.
c.445. ss.18(6)(I3). (7)
generally. c.249. s.142
municipal corporations. departments. c.302.
s.71(11)
municipal police forces. see under
MUNICIPAL POLICE FORCES
municipalities, see undtr MUNICIPALmES
telephone systems, approval requirements,
c.496, ss.34. 102(2). 103-1~
lrade unions. SuCl;tssor unions. declarations.
effect, c.228. s.62
trust companies. certificates. registration.
land registry. c,445. ss,18(6)(13). (1)

AMBASSADORS
sttCONSULS

AMBULAXCE ACT, c.20
administration and enforcemenl. c.W. s.2
contra\'enlion. c.lO. ss.23(1). (4)
Ontario Health Insurance Plan. informalion.
supply. c.197. s,44(2)(a)

AMBULA:,,\CE SERVICES
AMBULANCES
acquisition. maintenance and operation
agreements; c.lO, s.3(2)
municipal by·!a...'S. c.lO. s.3(1)
actions for damages. limitations, c.lO. $.25
arbilralion board
appointment, c.20. s.6(I)
Arbilrations Ad. application. c.20, s.6(2)
compensation. notice re arbitration. c,20. s.6
confidenlialiry of infonnation recei-·ed. c.lO.
s.I8(3)
corporations
incorporation. approval, c.20, s.7
licensees. notice of changes. c.20. 5.19
defined. c.lO. s.l(b)
Director of t~ Ambulance Services Branch.
stt DIRECTOR OF THE AMBULANCE
SERVICES BRANCH
emplo}'ecs
adions re negligence. limitations. c.W. s.25
\'icarious liabilily. ~tinister of Health. c,lO.
s.24
inspectol"$
appointment. c.lO. s.18(1)

Stt also

so
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Al\f8U LANCE SERVICES-Conlinued
obstruction or prevention, c.20, 55.23(3),
(4)
powers. <:.20. ~.le(2)
liability, vicarious. c.20, 5.24
licences
continuation pending renewal, c.20. 1.14(7)
deemed cancellation, circum'stances, ~.20.
5.5(3)
dissatisfaction with terms, hearing, notice.
c.20,5.13(1)
expiration, c.20, 5.20
hearings, c.20, 5.14(4)
issuance. terms and conditions. c.20, 5.8
nOlice re hearings. c.20. 5.15(2)
refusal, revocation or suspension, no\ice.

c.20, 55.12. 14
refusal 10 issue, grounds, c.20. 5. J 1
temporary, issuance, c.20, 5.9
lenns and conditions re orders, c.20, 5.14(5)
municipal council as operator. designation.

c.20, 5.5(1)
Municipality of Metropolitan ToronlO,Set
undt:r MUNICIPALITY OF
METROPOLITAN TORONTO, health
and welfare services
nOlices, service, c.20, s. I7
Occupalional Heallh and Safety ACI,
applicalion, c.321, 55.23(2)(3), (5)
offences generally, c.20, 5.23
operators, actions re negligence, limitations,
c.20, 5.25
personnel, lraining. c.20, 5.4(1)
provision, local boards of health, c.409, 5.34
regulations, c.20, 5.22
Regulations Act, application, c.20, 5.5(6)
systems and communications, development,
c.20,s.4(1)(a)

AMBULAJlriCES
Stt also AMBULANCE SERVICES;
EMERGENCY VEHICLES
closed highways, operation on, c. 198,
5.114(4)
commercial motor vehicle, inclusion in
definition, c.198, 5.1 (1 )(5)
defined, dO, s.l(a); c.198, s.43(a)
DireC10r of the Ambulance Services Branch,
set D1RECfOR OFTHE AMBULANCE
SERVICES BRANCH
lights, requiremenl, c.198, 5.44(15)
Minister of Health
duties, c.280, 5.6
po.....ers, c.280, 5.6
purchases, c.28O, s.IO(e)
municipal debts re, c.302, 55.113(3),
149(2)(k.)-(1),217(13)

municipal volunleer ambulance brigades,
.....ork.men's compcnsalion, coverage, c.539,
s.I(4)
municip;l.Iities, paymenu, c.20. s_21
Municipatily of Melropotitan TorOnto
owners and drivers, licensing commission,
powers, c.314, ss.I89(2), 194
services. c.314, 5.173
Ontario Health Insurance Plan, insurance
contracts re services, effeC1, c.l97,
ss.2O(1)(a), (5)
siren horns, use. c.198, s.57(6)
stOrage depots, c.20, s.4(1 )(c)
"ehicles, approaching, procedure, c. 198,
s.137(1)

AMERICAN BOARD OF EXAMINERS
IN PROFESSIONAL PSYCHOLOGY
Ontario Board of Examiners ill Psychology,
candidales for registfatlon, diplomas,
effeet, c.404, 5.6(2)

AMERICAN SOCIETY FOR TFSTING
MATERIALS
standardS. adoption, municipal by-laws,
c.379, ss.46(1 )(24), (2)

AMERICAN SOCIETY OF
MECHANICAL ENGINEERS
boilers, pressure vessels and plants.
publications, references, c.46, s.40

AMERICAN STANDARDS
ASSOCIATION
boilers, pressure vessels and planls,
publications, references, c.46, 5.40

AMETHYST
mineral emblem, c.267, s.1

AMPHIBIANS
conservation regulations, c.I82, ss.I12(13),
(47), (48), 93(3)
defined, c.l82, s.I(I)
education or science, restriC1ions on use.
c.182,s.78
hunting or possession
....
regulalions, c.I82. 5.92(47)
reslriC1ions, c.182, s.76
sale
regulalions, c.182. s.92(48)
restrictions, c.182. s. n

AMUSEMENT
Stt

PLACES OF AMUSEMEfIIT

ANAESTHETICS
chiropodists, authorization
c.72, s.5(b)

10

administer,
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ANAESTHETICS-Continued
drugless praClitioners. administration or
prescriplion. restriclions. c.127. 5.7
research animals. experimenls. c.22. 55.16.
17(2)(d)
ANATOMY ACT, c.2l
contravention, c.21. 5.13
County of Oxford. deemed status. c.365.
5.69(1)(1)
DislriCl Municipality of Muskoka. deemed
stalus, c.121, 5.58(1)
general inspector of analomy, duties, c.21,
5.2(1)
inspectors, fees, entitlement. c.21, 5.2(4)
Municipality of Metropolitan Toronto,
deemed status. c.314. s.l~
Regional Municipality of Durham. deemed
status, c.434, 5.86(1)(1)
Regional Municipality of Haldimand·Norfolk.
deemed status. c.435, 5.60(1)
Regional Municipality of Halton, deemed
status. c.436, 5.70(1)
Regional Municipality of Hamilton·
Wentworth, deemed status, c.437.
5.82(1)(1)
Regional Municipality of Niagara, deemed
status, c.438, 5.108(1)
Regional Municipality of Ottawa·Carleton,
deemed status, c.439, 5. 102
Regional Municipality of Peel. deemed
status, c.44O, 5.66(1)
Regional Municipality of Sudbury, deemed
status, c.44I, 5.32(2)( I)
Regional Municipality of Waterloo, deemed
status. c.442, 5.101(1)
Regional Municipality of York, deemed
status, c.443. 5.103(1)
Solicitor General. administration. c.288, 5.5
ANCASTER
m POLICE VILLAGE OF ANCASTER;
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
HAMILTON-WENTWORTH
Al\lMAL CARE REVIEW BOARD
appeals, powers, c.356, 5.17(6)
appeals 10, procedure, c.356, 5.17
composition, c.356, s.I6(1)
continuation, c.356, 5.16(1)
decisions
appeals from. c.356. s.18( I)
notice, service. c.356, 5.17(7)
members
appointment. c.356. 5.16(1)
expenses, c.356, 5.16(4)
liability. c.356. 5.19
officers, c.356, 5.16(2)

,\

quorum, c.356. 5.16(3)
remuneration, c.356, 5.16(4)
ANIMAL DISEASE Ai"OD PROTECfJON
ACT (CANADA)
food for human consumption affected with
diseases named in. pUblic health
prosecutions. c.409. 5.140(3)
ANIMALS
sua/so BIRDS; CATILE; DAIRY COWS;
DO~IESTIC ANIMALS;
ENVIRONMEl'Io'T; FARM PRODUCTS;
FISH; FOWL; FUR-BEARING
ANIMALS; GAME; GOATS; HORSES;
LIVE STOCK; POULTRY; REPTILES;
SHEEP; SWINE; TIJRKEYS; WILDLIFE
agricultural cornmillees. recommendations re,
objecls. c.9, s.8(b)
agriCUltural societies
fraud or misrepresentation by eXhibitors.
c.14.s.32(1)
municipal agreements re use of land or
buildings. c.14. 5.27(3)
parasites and diseases. objeCls. c.14.
s.8(1)(d)
artificial insemination of live stock. Sit
ARTIFICIAL INSEMINATION
castration of cal\·es. pigs and lambs.
Veterinarians Act. application, c.522.
s.I(2)(g)
cemetery owners. duties. c.59. 55.44. 61
communicable diseases, false statements.
c.409. ss.1l2.150(i). (5)
consen'ation authorities. regUlations, c.85.
ss.29(I)(g), (2)
consen'ation officers. powers. c.138, sA
consen'ation regulations, generally, c, 182.
55.92-94
dead, see a/so MEAT
brokers. defined. c.112. s.l(b)
brokers. licensing. c.112. 5.5(1)
brokers, records to be kept. c.112. 5.14
burial. c.112. 55.3(1 l. (2)
rolleclors. defined, c.l12. s.l(c)
collectors. licensing. c.112. 5.5
collectors. prohibitions, c.112, 5.4(2)
coJleclOrs. records to be kept. c.112. 5.14
Dead Animal Disposal Act, application,
c.1I2.s.2
hauling. local municipalities. by-laws.
d02.s.210(136)
highways, municipal b)··laws. c.302.
55.315(5).347(1)(0)
hunter damage compensation. appl:Calion
and amount, c.211. 5.3
inspectors. obstruction. c.112. 5.16
inspectors. powers. c.112, 5.15
licences. generally. c.112. 55.-1. 6-8, 10, 13
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ANIMALS--Continued
lic;ences, regulations, (.112, 5.18
lunccs. requirement. SoOOpe. ,.112. I.S
live )lock.n<J poullry, death 01 injury by
wo!\'CS or dogs. destruaion of c:areaucs.

c.I23, 5.1 1(1)
meat, human col'l5umplion. prohibilion,
(.112,55.4(3), (4)
receiving plants. records 10 be kepi by
operator, ,.112, 5.14
regulations generally. c.112, $.18
rendering plants, records 10 be kepi by
operator. (:.112, $.14
sci.l:ure. removal, detention, disposal,
(.112,5.15(3)«(:)
swine food, restrictions, ,:409, $.141

defined, c.22, $.I(a); '.260, s.l(a); (.356,
$.1 (a); c.522, $.1 (I lea)
deslruelion or interference with, generally,
c.138, 55.5(a), 6
diseased, Ontario Research Foundation,
mitigation and abolition, c.451, s.J(d)
distress

defined. ,.356, s.l(c)
destruction. circumstances, c.356. 5.14(2)
uaminalions, c.3S6, ss.12, 13(6)
necessaries, provision, c.3S6, u.12(S), 14(1)
owners, He OWNERS, animals in distress
seardl warrants, issuance, c.356, H.12,
Form(I), (2)
seizure, circumstances, c.356, s.14(1)
environmental protetlion
contamirgnls injurious to, c.141,
u.I3(I){b),14
pollutants, affected by, disposal, c.141. I.M
pollutants, spills, nolice. c.141, s.80
removal po""ers, c.141, u.83, 88(2)
waste disposal sites, certificates of a?proval,
emergencies, t.I41, 5.31
waslel, disposal, c.141, ss.5, 12(2), 14(2),

(»,79(4)
fallen
advertising, regulalions, c.112, s.18(j)
moving, prohibition, t.112, 5.3(3)
slaughler, t.112, ss.3(1), (2)
farm loan IIssocin.tions
death, insolventy of borrowers, t.I~4, 1.38
liens, c.I.54, 5.34
farm products, inclusion in definition, c.92,
s.l(c)
first aid or temporary assistance in
emergencies, Velerinarians AtI,
application, c.522. 1.1(2)(a)
food, fit for, prohibilion re spoiling, t.I82,
5.31
food unfil for human consumption
health offICers, powers, c.409, 5.140(1)

sales, pl'OKCUtions re, examinallOns,
burden of proof, c.409, 1.140
game animals, Ht under GAME
habitats, dc::SlllKtiOll 01 intnfnellOC, c.I38,
u.5(b),6
hunling. Stt HU!'ITING, lnimahi and.birds
imported, reslrictions on escape or relcase,
c.I82.s.32
innkeepers' power 10 sell
circumstallCCs, c.217, 1.3(2)
notice of SlIe, c.217, s.3(3)
proceeds of SlIe, Ipplicalion, c.117, 1.3(4)
land for raising, business asscssments,
uccplion, c.31, 1.7(10)
livery stable keepen' liens for boarding and
care, c.217, 51.3(1), 8
livery slable keepc:n' power to sell
circumslanccs, c.217, 5.3(2)
notice of sale, c.217, s.3(3)
pnx:eeds of $IIle, application, c.217, s.3(4)
local municipalities, by·laws·, c.302, 55.210(1),
(2), (», (4), ('), (6), 347(1)(d)
marine animals, inclusion in definition of fISh, .
c.167,s.l(c)
meat inspetlion
Dirmor /lind inspccton, entry p.>WefS,
c.26O,s.11(3)
licences, provisional refusal of nnewll or
suspension. c.260. s.5(2)
regulations, c.26O, ss.17(f), (k). (I)
sale of meat, conditions, c.26O, 1.2(3)(1)
Niagan. Parks Commission, reguLi.tions,
c.317.1.21(t)(i)
offensive trades, establishment without
consent. c.409, s.13O
parks
injuries. c.417, s.19
municipal by.laws, c.367. s.IO(IXc)
peslicides, set ufld" PESTICIDES
poisoning, restriction, t.I82, s.27
prevention of cruelty to
Ontario Society for the Prevention of
Cruelly to Animals, exclusive
jurisdiction, c.356, 5.10
...
Ontario Society for the Prevention of
Cruelty 10 Animals, object, c.356, 5.3
provincial parks
protection, c.401, 5.19
regulations, c.401, s.21(IXg)
regulations, c.I38, s.3
research
appeab, c.22, s.9(I)
boob, records, dotumcnu, prodlK1Jon,
admissibility, c.22, 55.18(3), (6), (1), (8)
defined, c.22, s.l(j)
evidence, c.22, 1S.7(2), 10(3), (4), (5),
11(3). 18(2), 22
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failure to anaesthetize, c.22, s.17(4)
inspections. c.n, s.18
inspectors, c.22, s.18
inspectors. obstruction. c.22. s.19
pounds. su POUNDS, research animals
price, c.22, ss.2O(8), (9), (10), 23(1)
purchase, conditions, c.22, s.14( I)
records, c.22, s.23(h)
redemption periods, c.22, s.20
redemption periods, defined, c.22, s.1(g)
regulations, c.22, s.23
sale, c.22, ss.14(2), (3), 20(6), (8), (9), (10)
research facilities
animal care commirtees, c.22, s.17
defined, c.22, s.l(k)
eJ:perimenU, anaesthetics, c.22, ss.16,
17(2)(d)
injunction proceedings. c.22, s.22
Ontario Society for the Pre\'ention of
Cruelty to Animals Act, application, c.n,
s.I8(9)
pounds, disposal, c.22, ss.20(6), (8)
registration, c.22, ss.4-S, 6(2),12(2), D(b)
reports, c.22, ss.IS, 23(i)
research project proposals, filing, c.22,
s.17(3)
research supply facilities
animals, separation, c.22. s.13
breeding stock acquisition, c.22, s.14(3)
defined, c.22, s.l(m)
injunction proceedings, c.22, s.22
licensing, c.22, ss.2-3. 6(2), 12(1)
Ontario Society for the Pre\'ention of
Cruelty to Animals Act, application,c.n,
s.I8(9)
retail sales tv:, payment, eJ:emptions,
circumstances, c.454, s.S(I)(72)
running at large
highways, liability, effect and regulatioos,
c.421, s.32
private forest reserves, regulations, c.17S,
s.IO(a)
sewage works, water, quality deemed
impaired, c.36I, s.14
slaughter
. conditions, inspection. c.26O. ss.2(1), (2),
(3)(b)
defined, c.26O, s.I(I)
manner and devices. regulations, c.26O,
s.17(h)
prohibition, circumstances, c.112, s.4(I)
slaughter houses, su SLAUGHTER
HOUSES
St. Oair Parkway Commission, parks,
regulations, c.485, ss.19(l)(g)-(h), (2)
St. Lawrence Parks Commission, regulations,
c,486. ss.l8( Ilei), (2)
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tenancies, distress re
impoundment, location, c.232, s.SI
restrictions. c.232. s.46
trapping
fanners, unlicensed. authorization, c.l82,
s.62(7)
licences, generally, c.I82, ss.J6...37
traps
farmers preserving property, eJ:ceptions,
c.l82. s.3O(3)(b)
humane, exceptions. c.I82, s.3O(3)(c)
prohibitions, generally, c.I82, s.3O(2)
regulations, c.182, ss.92(32), (38)
treatment by specific persons, Veteri!larians
Act. application, c.S22. ss.I(2)(b)-(c)
trees on boundary lines. injury. c.510, s.3
\·eterinarians. fees as professional wi1nesses in
actions, c.522, s.l8
wateN'orks, water, quality deemed impaired,
c.36I,s.14
wilderness areas, protection, purposes. c.533.

,.2
A1Il1MALS FOR RESEARCH ACT, c.22
contra\·ention. c.22, s.21
inspectors
appointment and powers, c.22. s.18
destruction, conditions, c.22, ss.2O(7), (II)
obstruction, c.22. s.19
regulations, c.22, ss.23(n). (p)
ANNUAL HOLIDAYS
Stt VACATIONS
AlIl1liUAL MEETINGS
agricultural associations. c.8, ss.S, 8. 12
agricultural committees. procedure. c.9. s.7
agricultural societies. c.14. s.9
boards of commissioners of police. c.381,
5.10(1)
co-operative corporations, c.91, s.n
condominium owners. c.84. s.18
corporations
singJe shareholder, c.54, s.IOS(2)
time. requirements. c.S4. s.105(1): c.95,
s.293
credit unions. c.102. s. 71
farm loan associations. c.IS4, s.20
honicultural societies. c.2~. ss.IO. 12
joint stock life insurance companies, c.9S.
5.210(5)
Law Society or Upper Canada. c.233. 5.3
local roads areas, landowners. c.2SI. ss.ll.
14(1 )
municipal telephone system subscribers.
c.496, ss.28, 73
Ontario Police Commission, c.38I. s.41(S)
Ontario Research Foundation. cASl, s.7
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Ontario Teaehers' Federation, Board or
Governors. c.495. 5.10
provincial loan and trust ,orporat;ons. ,.2·19.

,.28
proxies. SI'f PROXIES
Rules Commillee. c.223. 5.116(8)
shareholders, Sf'( SHAREHOLDERS.
meelings. annual
ANNUAL REPORTS
SI'f also REPORTS
Advisory Council on Oecupational Health
and Occupational Safely. c.321. ss.10(8).
(9)

Agricultural Rehabilitation and Development
Directorate of Ontario. c.ll. ss.7·8
Agrieullural Resear,h Institute of Ontario.
c.13, s.7
Alcoholism and Drug Addiction Research
Foundation. c.17. s.17
Algonquin Forestry AuthorilY. c.18. 5.17
Art Gallery of Ontario, c.28. 5.16
auditors of corporations. Sf'( BUSINESS
CORPORATIONS. auditors
Board of Funeral Services. e.I80. s.2(8)
Boards of Management of impro\'ement areas
in local municipalities. c.302, 5.217(14)
business practices. discriminatory, c.119. 5.17
CenlCnnial Centre of Science and
Technology. c.60. 5.10
,hildren's aid societies, Directors, c.66,
s.2(2)(e)
Civil Service Commission. ,.418. s.4(g)
Clarke Institute of Psychiatry. c.345, 5.26
co.operative associations. c.92, ss.8, 15(2).
l7(b)
Co-operalive Loans Board of Onlario. c.92.
55.2(9), (10)
College of Nurses of Ontario, Registration
Commillce. c.196. s.78(4)
College Relations Commission. c.74. 5.56(3)
Commission on Election Conlributions and
Expenses. c.134. 5.4(2); c.235. s.72
community psrchiatric hospitals. c.79. ;.4(9)
condominium bureaus. c.84. 55.56(6), 58
credit unions. credit commiuees. c.102.
s.52(b)
Crop Insurance Commission of Ontario.
c.I~,ss.12-13

Dislricl Municipalitr of Muskoka. su Ulldtr
DlSTRICf MUNICIPALITY OF
MUSKOKA
Education Relations Commission. c.464,
5.60(3)
Environmenlal Compensation Corporation,
c.l4I,s.l09

Farm Income Stabilization Commiuion of
Ontario, c.1 53, s.15
farm loan associations. c.I54, s,W
Farm Products Marketing Board. c.158.
ss.4(4)(a).(b)
farm products parments, boards, c 159, s.6
Funeral Services Review Bo~rd, c. lBO,
s.16(1)
Healing Arts Radiation Protection
Commission. c.195. ss.16(2), 27
Health Disciplines Board, c.I96. s.7( I)(b)
insurers, FacililY Association. c.83, 5.1 1
insurers, increases re reciprocal deposits.
c.218. ss.45. 51.74(1)(4)
Law Foundation of Ontario. c.233, 5.54(6)
legal aid, c,234. 55.9(3).10
Legislati\'e Assembly Fund, c.235. s..n(S)
Liquor Control Board of Ontario. c,243,
s.7(1)
Loan and Trusl Corporations ACI. Registrar.
c.249, 55.150, 155(3)
local boards of health, c.409, 5.27
local rOads areas. landowners. meetings.
notice. lime, c.25I, 55.11,14(1)
Local Services Boards, audits, c.25Z, 5.29
McMichael Canadian Collection. board of
trustees, c.259, 5.16
milk marketing boards, filing. regUlations.
c.266.s.4(6)(a)(iv)
Minislry of AgriCUlture and Food. c.270. 5.9
Ministry of Educalion, e.l29, 5.3
Ministry of Energy, c.2n, s.ll
Ministry of Government Services. (.279, 5.15
Ministry of Health, c.280, S.lJ
Ministry of Housing. c.281, 5.11
Ministry of Labour. c.284. 5.7
Ministry of the Attorney General
consolidation, c.271, 5.8
SUbmission. e.27l, 5.7
Ministry of the Solicilor General, c.288, 5.6
Ministry of Transportation and
Communicalions. c.289, 5,8
municipal audilOrs
resen'e funds. c.302, 55.165(5). 215(3).
217(11)
special accounts, c.379. ss.29(26). 36(1 I).
41(6)
municipal officers. se'Urily, e.302. 1.94(4)
municipal parking authorities, c.302.
5.208(56)(h)
Municipality of Metropolitan Toronto, see
under MUNICIPALITY OF
METROPOLITAN TORONTO
Niagara Parks Commission, c.317, s.19
Ombudsman, c.325, s.12
Onlario AgricUltural Museum, c.327. 5.12(1)
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Ontario Board of Parole, c.275, 5.39
Ontano Ca~r Institute. c.57. 5.28
Ontario Cancer Treatment and Researcb
FouooatKln. c.57, 5.13
Ontario Deposit Insurance Corporalion,
c.328. s.JO
Ontario Education Capital Aid Corporation.
c.330. s.1 I
Ontario EducattolUll Communications
Authority. c.33I, 5.12(1)
Ontario encrU Board, c.332, 5.9
Ontario Enerc Corporatton. c.333. 5$.22(1),
(2)
Ontario Food Terminal Board. c.334, 5.'
Ontario Heallh Insurance Plan. c.I97, 5.9
Ontario Heritage Foundatton. c.337, s.21(1)
Ontario Highway Trampon Board, c.338.
••29
Ontario Housing Corporation. c.339, 5.LJ
Ontario H)"dro. c.384. s.9
Ontario Institute for Studies in EducatKxt
Board of Go\·emors. c.341, s.ll
•
Ontario Juntor Farmer Establishment Loan
Corporation, c.ns. 5$,8-9
Ontario Land Corporation, c.342. 5$.28(1).
29(4)
Ontario Lottery Corporation. c.344, 5.12(1)
Ontario Mental Health Foundation. c.345.
5.13
Ontario Municipal Board, c.347, 5.100
Ontario Municipal Employees Retiremelll
Board. c.348, 5.4(8)
Ontario Municipallmpro\'emcnt
Corporation, c.349, s.12
Ontario New Home Warranties Plan,
Corporatkln under, c.35O. s.5
Ontario Nonhland Transponation
Commission, c.351. 5.41
Onlario Place Corporalion. c.353, 5.14
Ontario Police Commission, c.381 , 5,41(7)
Onlario Provincial Police Force, c.38I, s.45
Ontario Rcscarch Foundation. c.451. 5.21
Ontario Share and Depositlnsurance
Corporation, c.102, $5,98(5), 99
Ontario Slock Yards Board, c.487. $5.8-9
Ontario Telephone Development
Corporation, c.351. 5.11
Ontario Telephone Service Commission,
c.496,s.24
Ontario Unh'ersities Capital Aid
Corporatton, c.36O, 5.13
Pension Commission of Ontario, c.373, 5.13
polilical panics, c.l34, s.4O(1)(c)
Ptovinoc of Ontario Council for the Ans.
c.30. s.12
Pro\incial Auditor, c.35, s.12

public service supernnnuation, c.419. 55,33
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Public Trustcc. c,422. 5.19
Public Trustcc, advisory committee. c,422,
5.15(4)
Regional Municipality of Durham, rcsef\'e
funds. c,434, 5.103(4)
Regional Municipality of Haldimand-Norfolk,
~rve funds, c,435. 5.85(4)
Regional Municipality of Halton,lC$rve
funds. c.436. s.96(4)
RegiolUll Munic:ipalit)· of HamillonWenlVronh. rcscrve funds. c.437. s.1U1(4)
Regional Municipality of Niagara, reserve
fuDds. c.438, 5.136(4)
Regional Municipality of Onawa-ea:leton
rCSCf\"C funds. c.439. 5.127(4)
transponation system. c.439, s.78(4)(j)
Regional Municipality of Pecl, l"CSef'"e funds,
c,440. s.91(4)
RegiolUll ~funicipality of Sudbury. rtsef\'e
funds. c.4-1I, 5.78(4)
Regional Municipality of Walerloo, J'e$Cf\'e
funds. c.442. s.I2S(4)
RegiolUll Municipality of York. rCSCl\-'e
funds. c.4-13, 5.128(4)
Registered Insurance Brokers of Onlario,
c.44-1. s.10
Registrar General, c.524, 5.3(5)
Registrar of Motor Vehicles, c.I98. s.l79(e)
Residential Tenancy Commission. c.452. 5.91
school boards
French-language advisory c:ommiuees.
t.l29. $.296(2)
rural separate school boards, c.I29.
s.98(l)(b)
supef\'isory officers, c.I29, 5.2S6(1l(f)
securities issuers, reponing. c.466, 5.&0(2)
SI. Clair Parkw:ay Commission. e.48~. 5.18
St. Lawrence Parks Commission. c.4%. 5.17
Statutol')' Powers Procedure Rules
Commiuee. c.484. s.3-l
Superannuation Adjustmenl Fund. c.490.
5.10(5)
Superintendent of Insurance. c.218, 15.17,
322.373(2),387.388(3). 390
Teachers' Superannuation Commission,
c.494,s.17
Teachers' Superannuation Fund. c,494, 5.16
Toronto Area Transit Operating AUlhority,
c.505,s.14
Workmen's Compensation Board. c.539,
ss.SS(l). (2)

AX1\"lJITIES
accrual and apponionment. c.23. 5.3
apponionmenl, when payable or reco'·erable.
C.23.5.4

,.
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businesses, paymenlS out of profits. effcct on
recipients. <:.370. ss,3(3)(c), 4
deferred annuities on pension plans,
adjustment ratios, entitlement, ,.490. $.6
deferred life annuities

alienation, <:.373, s.2O(1)(b).
assignment, c.373, 5.20(1 )(b)
commutation, c.373. 5.20(2)(1)
defillC!d, '.373, s.l(f}

fUnding, solvency lest, (".373, 5.21(1)11)
senlcmenls, Iltermllivc. <:.373, 5.20(5)
surrender. <:.373. 5.20(2)(.)
termination of employment prior 10
retirement, cnlitlcmc:nl. (.373. 5.20(1)(1)
termination or ....inding up. effcct on
conuibulions, c.373, 5.20(7)
withdnllwal of conuibutions, cnlillcmc:nl,
c.373,s.2O(IXc)

defined, c.23, 5.I(a)
dependanls. support. orders, c.I52, s. B(S)(a)

ANNULMENT OF MARRiAGES ACf
(ONTARIO) (CANADA)
Unified Family Court, jurisdiction re, c.S1S,
ss.24, Scm:d

ANTICIPATION
guaranteed annual income increments, effea,
c.3J6, 55.2(5),12
mineral eJ:pIoration, grams or w aedit
entitlements, prohibition, c.346, 1.6
pension plans, prohibitions, exception, c.373,
s.21

Arr-TIQUES
retail saks,lKllida)'S, c.4S3, s.J(I)

APIARIES
sa IUIder BEES
provincial apiarist, su PROVINClAL
APIARIST

APICULTURE
sa AGRICUL11JRE; BEES

employee benefiu
accumulation periods. application, cJ, s.J
perpetuitieS, application, (.374, $.18

APOTHECARIES

gO\'emment annuities, charging orders, c.223,

APPEALS
see rdso COURT OF APPEAL
absentees, orders reo applicltions, c.3,s.2(3}
Acts, dedarations re validity, c.223, s.23(2)
adoption
licence review proceedinp, Chiklren's
Rcsidential Services Act, application,

s.l46
income tax palmenlS, deductions,
circulll5lanccs, c.213, s.11(1)
insurance
fraternal societies, issuance, requirelllenlS,
c.218. 55.318(c), 319, 320
life insurance, inclusion in definition, e.218,
s.I(3S)

municipal power authorities, employees,
agree menu, c.385, 55.2, 4
variable insurance contracts, defined. c.218,
5.81(1)
insurers, life insurance licences, scope, c.218,
s.26
judicial sales, considerations, application,
c.369, s.S(3)
life annuity, defined, c.373, s.I(f)
local impro\'ements, cost, application, t.2SO,
s.21(2)
partnerships, payments from partnershIp
profits, effect on recipients, c.310, •.3(3)(c)
Personal Propeny Security Act, application,
c.37S, s.3(1 )(b)
public service superannuation, SN lolndtr
PUBLIC SERVICE
SUPERANNUATION
stock, inclusion in definition, c.264, 5.10)
teachers' superannuation, direction, c.494,

,.38

S~

PHARMAOES

c.66, s.63
ordm, ('.66, ss.14(2), 84, 89(1)(34)
agricultural drainage works installation,
licensing hearinp, procedure, c.IS, ss.8-9,

10
agricultural societies
disputes. c.14, s.2
...
fraud or misrepresentation by uhibitors,
c.l4, 5.32
stated case, c.14, s.2(3)
ambulance servkes, 1:.20, 5.16(3)
Animal Care Review Board
from decisions of, ('.356, s.18(1)
to, procedure, 1:.356, s.11
apprentices and tradesmen, procedure. (.24,

,.25
arbitration, su under ARBITRATION
architects, discipline proceedings. (:.26,
5.19(1)
anificial insemination of live stock,licensing,
C.29,55.13,IS
Assessment Review Coun, He unckr
ASSESSMENT REVIEW COURT
assessment rolls, Stt uft«r ASSESSMEfIrt'
ROLLS
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assnsmenlS. su uruhr ASSESSMENTS
A$sociation of Profemon:ll Engineen of the
Province of Ontario, discipline hearings,
from, ,.394. s,26
bailiffs. revotation of :lppointments. ord~rs.
effect. c.37. s.11
beef callie marketing. c.41 , 55.13-14, 16
Bees Aa. inspeaors' orders. '.42. s.7
bees. infetled. treatment or destruction
orders. c.42. s.5(4)
Board of Funeral Servkcs
Discipline Committee, ,.180, s.22
Licensing Committee. ,.ISO. s.14(8)
Board of Ophthalmk Dispensers. discipline
hearings. ,.364. s.15
Board of Radiologital Te,hnidans orders.
,.430. s.ll
boilers. pressure vessels and plants,
inspection. ,.46. s.39
boundaries
certificates of confirmation. effect. ,,47,
s.13(I)
deposits, surveys and field nOtes. effeet.
c.47. s.l4
building code. dl. 55.15-16. 26(2)
business prae:ticcs
discriminatory. orders. ,.119. s.6(4)
unfair. hearings. ,.55. s.8
business premises, 'losing orders, ,,302.
S$.329(7). (10)

cautions. orders vacating. ,.223. s.39(5)
certificates of lis pendens. orders vacating.
c.223, s.39(5)
Certification of Titles Assurance Fund.
compensation daims. ,.61. ss.13(6). (8)
child abuse regisrer amendments. '.66.
ss.S2(II)(b), (19). (20). (21)
,hildren in need of protettion
Crown wardship orders. rc:strittions re
adoption platements. c.66. s.38(8)
decisions. generall)·. ,.66. $5.29(4)(a). 43
place of hearing. e.66. s.57(1)
privaty. c.66. ss.S7. 94(6)
publitation. restrictions, ,.66. ss.57(4). (7).
94(6)
Children's Servim Re\;ew Board decisions.
t.71.ss.II.13(1)(a)
oo-operative corporations. members.
expulsion. notice. time. e.91. ss.66(4). (5)
rollection agencies and collettors
Commercial Registration Appeal Tribunal.
orders, c.73. s.8(9)
generally. c.73. s.27(2)
Commercial Registration Appeal Tribunal,
,.274. s.l1
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Commissioner of the Ontario Provincial
Polite Force, re\·ie...·s re private
investig:ltors and se,urit)· guards. c.39O.
S.21
commodity futures rontraets
compliance orders, c.78. s.59
Ontario Securities Commission, decisions.
c.78. ss.5. 38(2)
condominum disputes. procedure. noti,e.
time. c.84. S$.57-58
ronsent orders. c.223. s.V
ronsc:rvation authorities
executi\'e committee decisions, Mil1ister of
Natural Resources. powers. ,.SS, s.28(5)
land. \'alualion of. Ontario Municij)31
Board hearings, c.85. $.33
projects. wst sharing. Ontario MUllidpal
Board hearings, c.SS. s.25(4)
constitutional questions. c.86, ss.6-7; c.223.
s.35(5)
consumer reponing agencies. Ut undtr
CONSUMER REPORTING AGENCIES
con\;ctions or orders. recognizance fCIT
appearance, forfeiture. '.144. s.5(~)
coroners' inquests. where ,harges anti :lppc:als
disposed of. procedure. c.93. s.27(3)
oorporations
tenificates. ,.54. s.261
dissolutions. orders. procc:durt. ,.95.
$5.317(6). (7). (8), 318
financial statements. contents. ,.95. s.98(6)
insiders and proxy solicitations, orders re,
,.95. s.334(2)
insiders' repons and use of confidential
information, c.95. ss. 72. n(4). 7S(b).
79(3)

records. entries, oorrwions, c.95. s.m(4)
rights generally. c.95. s.33O
corporations tax. Stt undtr
CORPORATIONS TAX
wsts of distress or seizure and sale. laxation.
,.98. s.6(5)
rosts. orders re. ,.223. ss.27.1IO(4)
County Coun. 5tt undu COUl''TY COURT
county coun judges" criminal ooun. criminal
or provincial offences, ,.99. $.2
Count)" of Oxford, 5tt undu COU1\TI OF
OXFORD
Coun of Appeal.stt undu COURTOF
APPEAL
Couns of Re\·;sion. Stt COURTS OF
REVISION
'O"enants, restridi\'e re land, discharge or
modifit3tion, c.90. s.61(6)
creditors' claims. dedsions reo c:fftct. ,.103.
ss.35.38
criminal injuries compensation, ,.82, ss.ll, 23

"
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criminal offences, jurisdiction of COunl! coon
judges' ("riminal coun, c.99, $.2
Cro.....n proceedinp. NlcsofQ>un. c.m. $.11
dead animal disposal. c.112, 55.10, 12
deblon, Icresl orders, discharge. courts'
jurisdiction. c.1n. $.24
defir.ed. c,218, 5.1(7)
dent isis
discipline hearings, (.196, $.13
restraining orders, c.I96, 5.'12(2)
denlure IherapislS. sn "'nder DEN11JRE
THERAPISTS
dependants, suppo"
e5lates, orders reo c.488, s. n
generally, (.IS2, 5.36
provisional orders, (..152, 5.25(8)
disorderly housr:s, orders, (.120, 5.6
disuibulOrs, paperback and periodical
business areas. c.366, s.7(4)
registralion, (.366. $.6
restraining orden, (.366. 1.14(2)
District Municipality of Muskoka, In ulldtr

DISTRICT MUNICIPALITY OF
MUSKOKA
Divisional Court, sn under DIVISIONAL
COURTOFTHE HIGH COURT OF
JUSTICE
drainage, su undu ONTARIO DRAINAGE
TRIBUNAL
drivers, suspension of licen<:es, c.I98,
ss.26(5), (6), 32, 37, 193
edible oil products, c. 128,55.9, I().II
elevating devices
aenerally, t.l35. 5.25
inspection orden, bearings, c.l35. 5.10(5)
empk)yment agencies. disciplinary hearings re
licences, c.l36. 1.10
employment, discmiual, procedure, ootKo::.
time, c.257. ss.l()'1 1
Energy Act
inspectors' orders or decisions, c.139,
5$.8(8), (9), (10)
licence refusals or revocations, c. 139, 1.25
Environmental Appeal Board
claims re unfit wells, e,141, s.46
orders, t.141, ss.122-123
environmental protection
abandoned motor vehicles, removal.
prot:edure, e.141. uS8-59, 60
ElWironmental Appeal Board. claims re
unfit ...·ells, c. I41 , s.46
Minister of the Environment. party. t. 141,
s.96(2)
waste, disJlos.-l sites or management
systems, certifICates of approval, t.141,
•.44

family benefilS. decisJons re emitlel'lCnt
generally, c.151, 1&.1S-16
notice period, extension, poun<h. e.151,
s.I3(6)
fann products grldes Ind sales
Aaritulturl1 Ucensing and Registration
Review Bolrd decisions, e.157. 5.19
licensing decisions, e.157, s.17
Produce Arbitrltion Board awards, (.157,
s.22
fences, line fences
generally. e.242, 1.9
removal, procedure. e.242, 1.20(2)
fire pennits, re, e.173, 1.24
fire safety. buildings. orden re, e.I66,
u.I8(5), (6). (7), (8)
fire safety, hotels, orden re, e.207, s.15
FISh Inspection Act
inspectors' decisions. procedure, e.167, 5.4
regulations, e.167. 55.13(1)(1), (2) .
forests
travel pennits, c.I73, 5.24
work permits, c.I73, s.24
Funeral Service5 Review Board, e. ISO.
5s.2O(9), 29(9), (10), (II)
gas and oil leases, orders re, c.lS4. s.7
gasoline and aviation fuel tax, 15$C5lmenlS,
procedure. e.I86, 55. I1(9), 14
gasoline handling
inspecton, insln.u::tions, (.185. 55.14(5). (6).
(7), (8)
lice~ and registrations, e.l85, s.1 I
grain elevator Itorage, c:.191. ss,11-0
guaranteed annual income inaemelb,
entitlement, decisions reo noIicc. (.336,
55.2(5),4(1).9
habeas «lrpu$ ad lubjiciendum, writs of
Court of Appeal, e, 193, 5.9
Divisional Court, c:.193, 1.8(1)
procedure, c.193. 5.8(2)
Health Disciplines Board, hearings Ie
registration, c:.I96, 5.11(9)
High Court proceedings, c.223, 55.28(I)(a),
(3)
highways. see under HIGHWAYS
homes for the aged, funding, revision of
municipal aucssments, c.203, ss.6(3),
24(2), (3). (9)
horticultural societies
dispules, c.204, 5.2
fr.ud or misrepresentltion by eMibitOl'l,
c:.204, $.23
human righlS vioI.tions. heariap re, nocicc.
procedure .nd records. c.340, 5,20
improvements to I.nd where mist.ken title •
e.90,5.37(6)
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incapacitllled pel"OCms, declaralions and
supersedina: orders, c.W, 55.3, 7, 11.39(5)
income lax, su ufldtr INCOME TAX
induslries, su un4tr INDUSTRIES
insurance
adjusters' licences, decisions fe, c.218,

55.363,405-406
brokers' licences, decisions re, c.218,

55.363,40S-406
fraternal societies, licensing applications,
decisions re, dl8, 55.299(4), (7), 326
life insurance claims, suffICiency of proof,
dedaralions and orders re, c.218, 55.149,

ISO, 189
life insurance, presumptions re death,
declaralions and orders re, c.218, 55.149,

ISO, 189
motor vehicle insurance, subrogalion rights,
court applications re, c.218, 55.242(4){f),
(5)
insuraoce brokers
Discipline Commiuee decisions, c.444,
55.18(7),21
QualiflCalion and Registration CommitTee
decisions, c.444, 5.21
insurance rates, Facility Association, c.83,
5.10
insurers
assclS, orders re posse55ion and control,
time, c.218, 5.42
deposilS, claims re, decisions, c.218. 55.45.
51,6S
licensing decisions, c.218, 55.11, 299(4), (7),
326,370(7),371(2)
inlerest on judgmenlS, effect, c.223, 5.37(2)
oolation hospitals, eslablishment, refusals,
c.409,55.78-79
ilinerant sellers
orders rc rcgr;tratiun, c.87, s.7(9)
fCStraining orders, c.87, 5.15(2)
judge as persona designata, order, c.m, 5.3
judges, hearing of, restric1ions, c.223.
55.42(6),46(5)
judicial re\iew
applicalions, effect re, c.224, 5.2(1)
orders, c.224, ss.6(4), II
judicial sales, c.369, 5.8
laboratories, licensing hearings, c.409, 5.67
labour disputes, applicalions for injunetions,
c.223,s.2O(9)
lakes and rh'ers improvemenl
timber, arbitralions, c.229, 5.85
works, lolls, c.229, 5.62(5)
Land Compensation Board, time, c.I48.
55.32-33
land or leasehold sale agreements. court
applications, d20, s.3(6)

5.

land registry
fees, c.445, 5.89
registered plans. municipal applications re,
c.445, s.82(2)
land surveys, procedure, notice. c,493, s.49
land titles
cautions, deletion orders, c.23O, 5.130(4)
costs, orders re, c.23O, 5.168(3)
dealh of registered owner, registered
replacement, appoinlment, c.23O, 5.121
fees, c.23O, 5.11
first registrations, c.23O, 55.42(2), 45(3), (4)
orders, c.23O, 55.26-27
registration, refusal, c.23O, s.81(2)
Land Titles Assurance Fund, compensation
claims, c.23O, 5.60(9)
Land Tides Surve)' Fund, pa)'menls, c.23O,
5.59(5)
land transfer tax asscssmenlS, c.23I,
55.10(10),11.12
Law Society of Upper Canada, members,
circumstances and procedure, c.233. 55.39,
44

legal aid, procedure and regulations, c.234,
55.14,16,22,26(I)(m)
Legislative Assembly, Office of, employees,
time, c.23S, 55.91(3), (4)
libel aClions, security for costs, circumstances.
c.237,s.13
lightning rods, licensing for sale or
installation, hearings, procedure, c.239, 5.8
limitations, su un4~r LI~nTAT!ONS
liquor licences, c.244. 55.14, 18
Ii"e stock and Ii"e stock produclS
Agricullural Lictnsing and Registration
Re,'iew Board, c.245, 55.8-9
dealers, licensing hearings. c.245, 5.7
inspectors, nOlice, c.245, 5.11(5)
hve slock and poultry, death or injuf)' by
wolves or dogs, reports, c.I23, 55.11(8), (9)
lh'e stock community sales licensing hearings,
c.247, 55.8-9,10
li\'e stock medicines, licensing hearings,
procedure, c.248, ss.9, 10-11
live stock sales, licences, c.396, 55.6-8
1000n and truSI corporations
provinciat, assets, taking conlrol and
possession, c.249, 5.160
provincial. Ontario Securities Commi55ion,
c.249, ss.37(4), 47
registration. review hearings, c.249, s.168
local board members. conniCls of interest,
dis.closure. orders re, c.30S. 5.6
local improvements. iU Ufld~r LOCAL
IMPROVEMENTS
margarine, hearings re licentes, e.324,
55.11-13
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malrimonialcluscs, marriage annulmcnu.
righlS, (.258. 5.2
meallnspcction, c.26O. 55.&-9, 10
mechanics' liens.Ht MECHANICS' LIENS,
xtions. appc:ab
medical prattitioneB
discipline hearings, (.196. $.13
fnuaining orders, 1;.196. 5.66(2)
mcdkalservices. prepaid sel"o"i«s
associations, registration decisions (.388.
5.12
menial incompelency

dcdanuions and supc:ncding orders, c.2~,
ss.3.7,Jl
Irial decisions, (.264. 55.3, 8(7), (8)
mineral exploralion, granlS or tax credits,
C.346,5.8
mines and mining.lieeon-s. revocations or
suspensions. c.268. 5.27(6)
Mining and lands Commissioner
decisions, c.268. 55.154-155

mining claims. canccl1:uion. c.268. 5.90(3)
mining recorders' actions or decisions,
(.268.5.133
mining recorlkrs' decisions, slay of
proceedings. circumslances, c.263. 5.153
surface righls reserved to Crown.
compcnsalion, delermirnuion. (.268,
5.92(1)
mininglu
assessments, generally, (.269, 5.10
persons declTlCd associated persons. c.269,
s.3(6)
Minisuy of Natural Resources
deputy mining and lands commissioners,
powers, (.285, 5.6(4)
Mining and Lands Commissioner, po'Ners,
c.285,s.6(4)
minors. orders re. (.292. 5.17
Mortgage Brokers Act. non-oompiiallCe.
court orders re, c.295, 5.30(2)
mol'lgages
brokcrs. false advertising. cessalion orders.
(.295. ss.1(9). 28
brokers. registralion. orders re, c.295.
5.7(9)
prospectuses. cel'lificales of accepu.ntC,
orders re. c.295. 55.1(9).15(2),16
mongages, orders for discharges, (.296.
5.11(10)
mo(ions 10 quash convictions, orders.
warranlS, or inquisitions, c.223. s.68( 10)
MOior Vehicle Accidelll Cbims Act. under.
practice and procedure. (.298. 5.25
motor "ehicle dealers
registration orders, c.299. s.7(9)
restraining orders. c.299. 5.21(2)

molor vehklcs
fuel tall. assessments. procedure. c.300, 5.12
inspection mechanics, hearings re licences,
(.198, ».80(9), (12)
unidentified vehkks, owocn, drivers,
payments rc jUdgments, e.NI, 5.17
municipal afrain, ministerial orders. time.
d03, 55.24, 53(4), (5)
municipal arbitf1ition awards, linc, c.304,
55.7-8
municipal assessment rolls, minigerial rights,
procedure, OCKic:c, time, (.303, 5.48
municipal oorporations. equalized ~ssmenl
oontribution by·laws, procedure, (.302.
55.365(11), (12), (16), (17)
municipal council memben. conflicts of
inlereSI, disclosure. orden re, c.30S, 5.6
municipal elections, Itt undtr MUNICIPAL
ELECTIONS
municipal telephone syslems, c.4%. ss.19. 20
Muni(ipality of Metropolitan Toronto. 5lt
undu MUNICIPALITY OF
METROPOLITAN TORON'TO
mulUal funds, co-opcralion orders, (.466,
5.132(9)
Niagara Escarpment Planning Area.
d~'elopment control areas, deydopmcnl
permits, applications, decisions, (.316,
ss.23(I). 25(1), (5)
noxious ....eeds
applications (0 councils, (.530, 5.15
desuuclion orders. (.530, 5.11(5)
nurseries. licences, (.380, 55.9, 10-11
nursing oome licences, e.32(1, ss.9, 11
Occupational Health and safety Act,
inspt'Clors. orders. procedure, time, c.321 ,
5.32
Ombudsman Act, application, (.325, 5.29
Ombudsm3n, powef5 re, restriclions, c.325.
5.15
Ontario Board of Examiners in Psyc1'lology.
regislration decisions, cAM, 5.3
Ontario Deposit Insurance Corporation,
member institutions, possession ordCl:lo.
(.328.5.36(1)
Onlario Drainage Tribunal, 5tt undtr
ONTARIO DRAINAGE TRIBUNAL
Ontario Energy Board
compensation orders, e.332, 5.11(4)
gas allocation orden. effed, c.332, 5.43
orders, generally. (.332, 5.32
Onlario Health Insurance Plan, hearings re,
decisions. (.197.55.24(5),30,31(7). (9)
Onlario Highwa)' Transpon &aid, Iea"e
rcquiremcnu. oolite, procedure, time.
c.338.55.23-24
Onlario Hydro
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construction cost, orders re apportlonmenl,
c.384, 55.40(6), (12)
propeny, compensation, determinations re,
C.384,55.34-35
tax liability, property valuations, c.384,
ss.46(15), (16), (17)
Ontario land surveyors, procedure and
nolioe, <:.492, ss.27(I3), (19), 28(1)
Ontario Municipal Board, see undef
ONTARIO MUNICIPAL BOARD
Ontario New Home Warranties Plan
agreements, deemed arbitration,
circumsta/lOCS, c.35O, 5.17(4)
orders stayed pending appeals,
circumstances, c.35O, 5.9(9)
restraining orders, <:.350, 5.19(2)
Ontario Police Commission, <:.381, s,42(IXI)
Ontario Racing Commission, <:.429, 5.15(6)
Ontario Stock Yards Board, <:.487,5.13
Ontario Veterinary Association council,
discipline hearings, <:.522, 5.13(5)
opIometrUts
discipline hearings, <:.196, 5.13
restraining orders, <:.196, 5.110(2)
parentage, dedaratory orders, c.68, 5.7
partition orders, c.369, 5.8
partition proCcedings, rights, c.379, 5.37(4)
paternity, declaratory orders, c.68, 5.7
pawnbrokers, licences, effeCl, <:.3n, $.3
pension plans, procedure, c.373, 5.36
personal property sc:aJrity interests, rights
and remedies, c.375, 5.63(7)
pe5tKides and pests
generally, c.376, 5.15
orders prohibiting contraventions, c.376,
5.37(2)
~top onkn, nutice alld pruco:duu;, <:.376,

••20
Petroleum Resources ACI, inspeClors' orders
or decisions, <:.3TI, ss.7(6), (7), (8)
pharmacists
discipline hearings, <:.196, 5.13
restraining orders, <:.196, 5.159(2)
pits and quarries, restraining orders, c.378,
s.15
plants, di.sc:ascs, c.38O, s.15
plants (industrial), operators or operating
engineers, certificates of qualification.
caooellation, suspension or refusal to
renew, c.363, ss.27, 29
private hospitals
licences, c.389, 5.15
prohibition orders, c.389, 5.6(2)
share transfer approvals, c.389, 5.10
private vocational schools
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Private Vocational School Review Board
decisions, c.392. 5.12
Superintendent of private vocational
schools, decisions. c.392, s.8(I)
property standards committees, notice, time,
c.379. ss.43(16). (17), (18), (19), (20)
property tlJl assistance grants, c.352. 51.9(6),
10
Provincial Auditor, OfflCC of. employees,
discipline, c.35, 5.26
provincial e lectioos
corrupt practices and controllertc:d
elections, c.133, 5.159
recounts or final additions, c.133, 5.125
provincial offences, su undtr PROVINCIAL
OFFEr-:CES
ProVincial Offences Court, contempt. c.398,
5.20(8)
psychiatric facilities. involuntary adm~iollS
certificates, c:ffeetillC date, c.262, s.67(32)
regional review board proceedings, c.262,
s.67(J3f)
pUblic accountants, licensing inquiries, c.405.

$.21
public health
nuisances. closing orders, <:.409, 55.54, 120.
135(2),136(4)
orders, time, c.409, 5.37
public hospital slaff appointments. c.4lO. 5.40
quo warranto proceedings, c.m, s.15O(4)
real eSlate and business brokers. restraining
orders. c.431. 5.49(2)
reciprocal enforcement of judgments, effeCl
on registration. c.432, s.3(e)
referees, Supreme Court, from, c.223, 5.74
Regional Municipalit)· of Durham, su under
REGIONAL MUNICIPALnY OF
DURHAM
Regional Municipality of Haldimand-Norfolk.
su under REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
HALDIMAND-NORFOLK
Regional Municipalit)· of Halton, set Wld~f
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
HALTON
Regional Municipali!)' of HamiltonWenl.....orth, su I.lnd~f REGIONAL
MUNICIPALITY OF
HAMILTON-WE/'.'TWORTH
Regional Municipaliry of Niagara. set Ilndtf
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
NIAGARA
Regional MunictpalilY of Onawa-Carleton.
Set undtr REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY
OFOlTAWA·CARLETON
Regional Municipality of Peel. Stt undu
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF PEEL
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Regional Municipality of Sudbury, Ut ,.m/tr
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
SUDBURY
Regional Municipality of Waterloo.!J(t! ulldtr
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
WATERLOO
Regional Municipality of York, Set u"d"
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY Of YORK
Registered Insurance Brokers Act, noncompliance. orders re, c.444, $.23(2)
registered nurses and registered nursing
assistants
discipline hearings, c.I96, 5.13
restraining orders, c.I96, 5.87(2)
research animals
Agricullural Ucensing and Registration
Review Board, e.22, 5.11
licensing or registration, c.22, 5.9
residentiallenancies
disputes re, determinalions. <:.232.
55.116(1), (2)
generally, c.452, ss.II7-119
rest homes. funding, revision of munkipal
assessments, c.203, ss.6(3), 24(2), (1). (9)
retail sales talt, assessments
irregularities, effect, c.4S4, s.Ul
procedure generally, c.454, ss.23·27
riding horse establishments, licences, notice
and procedure, filing, time, c.4SS, .IS.608
roads, access and common roads, clming
orders, c.4S7, s.5
rules of court, application, c.219, s.la
school boards
divisional boards of education, members,
determinations, c.I29, ss.S9(12), (18),
(21)
school tax apportionment, unorganized
territories, procedure, c.I29, s.213
r.econdary school admissions,
circumstances, c.129, s.42(3)
separate school boards, number of trustees,
determinations, c.l29, ss.113(7), (8)
separate school zones, boundaries, c.129.
s.82(4)
special education placements,
circumstances. procedure, c.l29, '!6.%(1).
10(1 )(6), 34(10), 36
suspensions, procedure, c.129. 5.22(2)
teachers. terminations or dismissal.
procedure, c.I29. ss.239, 240-241
securities
compliaTlCe orders, c.466, 5.122
Ontario Securities Commission, decisions,
c.466, s.9
reporting issuers. co-operations orders,
c.466,s.132(9)

security for costs, surety compan)' bonds,
authorization. c.223, s.76(2)
small business development corporations,
c.475.s.28(8)
Small Claims Court, su undtr SMALL
CLAIMS COURT
snow fences, removal and replacement. cost.
c.477,s.II(5)
solicitors' bills, taxation re, costs, c.478,
5.6(3)
specimen collection centres, licensing
hearings, c.409, 5.67
St. Clair Parkway Commission,
apportionment decisions, c.485, 5.7(6)
statutory powers of decision, proceedings re,
deCisions, c.484, 5.25(1)
stop-work orders by Ministry of labour ~.
inspectors, c.284, 5.11
support orders, reciprocal enforcement,
provisional orders, c.433, 55.4(8), 5(6). (9),

6(')

_

Surrogate Court,scc under SURROGATE
COURT
teachers negotiations, c.464, 5,72
telephone systems, c.496, 55.19, 20
tenancies
distress, cirC\lJnStances, c.232, ss.72-73
disuess, court orders Ie, c.232, 55.67.70(1)
writs of possession, c.232, 5.80
Theatres Act. Director under, decisions,
c.498,5$.57-59
tille, certification applications
costs. c.61, s.8(3)
generally, c.61, 5.7
ride. judicial investigations, c.427, 55.2, 34
tobacco tax. assessments. procedure, c.502,
ss.10(7),13
tourist establishments, hearings re licences,
c.501. 55.9, 10
travel industry
Commerical Registration Appeal Tribunal
orders, effect, c.509, 5,8
restraining orders, c.509, 5.24(2)
tuberculosis or consumption treatment
facilities, establishment, refusal, c.409,
5$.78-79
unconscionable transactions relief,
proceedings. c.514, 5.4(5)
Unified Family Court, dU, ss.I5, 24
upl'lolstered and stuffed articles
hearings, notice and parties, c.517, 55.18, 2Q
restraining orders, c.517, 5.2.5(2)
"'
venereal diseases. medical officers of heallh,
decisions. c.S21, ss.24(1)(k), 25
wages, non·payment. procedure, notioc,
time, c.257, ss.lO-II
welfare assistance. decisions re er,tidement
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Family Benefits Aa, application, c.188.
5.11(4)
Ministry of Community and Social Services
Aa, application. c.I88, 5.11(4)
ootice period, extension, grounds, c.I88,
5.11(3)
welfare services, municipal assessments,
revision and equalization decisions, c.I22.
$5.6(2), (3), (12), 7·8
wholesale fruil and produce markets, c.33-',
5.13
Wild Rice Harvesting ACl,licences, c.532.
5.3(9)
work places, chemicals. usage. notice, tim~,
c.321, 55.8(2)(c), 20, 32(8)
Workmen's Compensation Board,
circumstances, c.539, s.78(3)
J(·ray machines
emergency orders, c.195, ss.14, 27
installation, approval, c.195. ss.12, T1

APPLICATIONS
open (:Ourt, bearing in, c.223, s.117
originating notice, commencement by,
procedure, c.219, s.29
APPOINTMENT
m POWER OF APPOINTMENT

APPORTIONMENT ACT. c.23
APPRAISALS
sttalso VALUATIONS
absconding debtors, allachment
perishable property. procedure re sale, c.2,

•••

sheriffs, entitlement, c.2, ss.lo-ll
Certification ofTifles Assurance Fund. c.61,
s.12(7)
environment, Stt ENVIRONMENTAL
ASSESSMEl'ITS
e:o;propriations
compensation, c.I48. $.25(2)
hearings, service, c.I48, 55.1(2). 29(1)
fence·viewers. view re damages caused by live
stock, c.383, s.17(2)
injurious affeClion, hearings, service. c.14S.
55.1(2),29(1)
insurance oontraClS
fire inwrance, statutory conditions, c.218.
ss.I25(2)(I0)-(11)
procedure, c.218, s.105
terms or conditions, waivers re, c.218.
5.108(2)
investment contracts, assets, valuations,
c.221,5.2O(2)
Loan and Trust Corporations ACl, Regi5trar,
annual reports, c.249, s.15O(4)
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tenancies, distrained goods, c.232, 5$.44-45,
51(4),53-54

APPRAISERS
arbitrations, court appointments, c.25. s.32
CertifICation of Titles Assurance Fund, costs,
c.61,s.12(7)
insurance contracts, appointment and duties.
c.218. s.105
Small Claims Court, personal property of
absconding debtor upon e:o;ecution of
warrant of allachment, c,476, ss.161, 168
tenancies, distress sales, procedure, c.232,
s.53

APPREl'lTICES
Stt also APPRENTICESHIP
certificates of apprenticeship, issuance. c.24,
5s.7(2),18
certified trades, employment, c.24, ssJ 1(2),
26
contracts of apprenticeship, failure to carry
out. c.24, s.26(1)
corporations. direClors, liability re wa~s.
scope. c.95, ss.81, 133
defined. c.24, s.l(a)
dental technicians, performance as, Denial
Technicians Act, application, c.114,
s.6(2)(d)
gardeners
Niagara Parks Commission, powers. c.317,
5.40)
St. lawrence Parks Commission, powers,
c.486, 5.5(1 )(d)
go\'emmenl conlraCls, c.24, s.12
jockeys, licences, Ontario Racing
Commission. powers. c.429, s.ll(g)
minors. benefits, rights. c.24. s.16
projectionists, stt undtr PROJECTIONISTS
regulations. generally. c.24, s.28
strikes. effect, c.24. s.13
training programs, provincial advisory
committees, powers, c.24, s.3(1)
~'ages, collection of arrears, c.24, s.26(2}
~'orkmen's compensalion, average eamings,
calculation. c.539, ss.44, 45(7)

APPRE!\'TICESHIP
Itt also APPRENTICES
certificates of apprentiaship, issuance, c.24,
ss.7(2),18
certified trades, certificates of qualificttion,
rcquirement. c.24, s5.11(2), (3)
contractS
cancellation, notice. c.24. ss.8, 24
failure to carry out, c.24, s.26
formal requirements. c.24, s.14
minors, benefits, c.24, s.16
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registration, c.24. s. J5
statements re registralion, evidentiary
effecl, c.24, 5.:<:7
termination, transfers, c.24, 5.17
Director of Apprenticeship. su DIRECTOR
OF APPRENTICESHIP
discriminalOry employment 'practices,
restrictions, c. 340, s.4( 1)(d)
local apprenticeship committees
employer, inclusion in definition, c.24,
s.l(d)
members. appointment, c.24, 5.4
regulations, generally, c.24, 5.28
training programs
age, notice, c.24, s.IO
completion. effecl, c.24, 5.18
government contracts, c.24, s.12
registration, requiremenl, e.24, s.9
APPRENTICESHIP AND
TRADESMEN'S QUALIFICATION ACT.
c.24
conuavention, c.24, s.26(1 lea)
Industrial Standards Act. application, c.216,
s.22(3)
APPROPRIATIONS
stt also CONSOLIDATED REVENUE
FUND
administration of justice, c.6, 55.5-6
adoption subsidies, c.66, s.88
Advisory Council on Occupational Health
and Occupational Safely, funding, c.321,
s.J0(5)
agricultural associations, funding, e.8, 5.17(1)
agricultural commilfees, funding, c.9, 5.14
Agricultural Rehabilitation and Developmenl
Act, funding, c.ll, 5.13
Agricultural Representatives Act, funding,
c.12. s.2
Agricultural Research Institute of Ontario,
funding. c.13, 5.5
agricultural societies, funding, c.14, sl.23-26,
29
Airpons Act. funding. c.16, s.4
Alcoholism and Drug Addiction Re5tarch
Foundation, funding, c.17, s.IS
Ambulance Act, funding, dO, 5.4(1 )(e)
apprentices and tradesmen
provincial advisory committees, funding,
c.24, s.3(5)
trade examiners, funding. c.24, 5.2(2)
Board of Funeral Services, funding, c.I80,
5.2(7)
building developments
corporations, funding. c.209, s. 7(4)

federal·provincial agreementS, funding,
C.209,5.7(3)
Housing Development Aet, fUnding, c.209,
55.11-12
loans, funding, c.209, s.3(1)
Centennial Centre of Science and
Technology, funding, c.6O, s.7(1)
charitable institutions, funding, c.64, 55.6-8
children's aid societies. funding, c.66,
55.13(1), 14
children's institutions
buildings, funding. c.67, 55.5. 100k)
program advisors, funding. c.67, 5.7(2)
Children's Mental Health Services Aet,
program advisors. funding, e.69, ss.9(2),
14(1)(b)
Children's Residential Services Act, program
advisors, funding, c.71, ss.14(2), l6(e),
18(2)(c)
clinical laboratory centres, funding. c.409,
5.15
College of Nurses of Ontario, funding, c.I96,
s5.5,71(3)
College of Optometrists of Ontario, funding,
c.I96, ss.5, 92(3)
College of Physicians and SurgcoDS of
Ontario, funding, c.I96, 55.5, 43(3)
College Relations CommiSSion, funding, c.74,
s.58
colleges of applied ans and technology,
funding, c.272, 5.5(6)
Commission on Eleetion Contributions and
Expenses, funding, c.I34, 5.8
community and social services. funding,
c.273, s.7
community psychiatric hospitals, funding,
c.19, 55.8, 9(l)
community recreation centres, funding, c.80,
55.6(1),9
conservation authorities, funding, c.85. 5.40
Conservation Review Board, fuMing, c.337.

."

Consolidated Revenue Fund, payment out of,
procedure, accountability. c.161, s.12
constitutional questions, funding,c.86, s5
Consumer Proteetion Bureau, fullding, c.88,

•.2
criminal injuries compensation, funding, c.82,
5.27(1)
Crop Insurance Act (Ontario), funding,
d04, s.16
Crown agencies, land, municipal propeny
taxes, payments, funding. c.311, 5.6(2)
Crown Employees Colleetive Bargaining Act.
funding, c.IOS, s.57
Crown land, municipal propeny taxes,
payments, funding, c.311, $.6(1)
Crown witness fees, e.lIO, sA
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day care, funding, c.III, ss.9, 10, 16(2),
l8(m), (n), 21(2)
deCmed, c.161, $.I(a); c.29I, s.l(a)
development plans, funding, c.354, 55.16-17
Developmental services Act. funding, c.118,
5.37
district officers of health, funding, c.409,
5.14(2)
drainage works, i t t under DRAINAGE
WORKS
Eastern Ontario Developmenl Corporati<Jn,
funding, c.117, 5.22
education, funding
leadership training camps, c.I29, 5.14(2)
school boards, c.I29, 5.86
schools for deaf and blind pupils, c.129,
5.12(7)
teachers, professional education, c.I29,
5.13(4)
Education Relations Commission, funding,
c.464,s.62
Elderly Persons Centres Act, funding, c.131,
s.12
family benefits, funding, c.151, 5.21
Farm Income Stabilization Commission of
Ontario, c.153, ss.9(2), 13
Farm Products Marketing Act, funding,
c.IS8,s.l~

fire fighters, training, funding. c.I64, s.13
Fire Marshal, funding, c.I66, 5.2(8)
fiscal year
charged to, procedure, c.291 , 5.12(3)
moneys unspent at end of, lapse, c.291,
5.12(3)
forest management, funding, c.l75, s.2(3)
forestry programs, funding, c.175, $.4(4)
generally, approval requiremenl, c.235, 5.56
health units, funding, c.409, ss.4O(9), 4142
highways, funding
county road systems, construction and
maintenance COSI, c.421 , 55.53(2). 57(1),
58(11), (14), (IS), 59(6), ~
development roads, construction or
maintenance cost, c.421 , 5.90
ClItensions, connecting links or roadways,
construction CO!>t, c.421 , ss.21(6), (7)
highway systems, repons or projects, cost,
c.42I,s.22
industrial roads, maintenance cost, c.421,
5.43
sidewalks or footpaths, construetion cost,
c.42I,s.106(4)
suburban roads, construetion or
maintenance cost, c.421 , 55.68, (2), 69,
70(1)
tertiary roads, maintenance cost, c.421,
55.41(4), (5)

"

township roads, construction or
maintenance cost, c,421, 55.71(2), 78
trees. planting. cost. c,421. s.JO(5)
unorganized territories, constructioq or
maintenance cost, c,421, s.91
works, generally, cost, c,421, s.114
hOmemakers services, funding, c.2oo, 5.10
homes for retarded persons, funding
accommodations and services, c.201, 55.8,
II(e), (g), (h)
buildings, c.201, 55.5·7, II(g). (h)
Homes for Special Care Aet, funding, c.202,

•.8
homes for speeial care, funding, c.202, 5.4(2)
homes for the aged, funding
capital costs, c.203, 55.6(3), 25(2), 31 (1)(23)
maintenance costs, c.203, 55.28-29,
31(1)(22), (25)
residential services, c.203, 55.20(2),
31(1)(26), (28)
horticultural societies, funding, c.204, 5.18
Hospital Labour Disputes Arbitration Act,
funding, c.20S, 5.19
Hunter Damage Compensation Aet, funding,
c.211,5,4
industries, advisorycommiuees, funding,
c.216,s.18(3)
isolation hospitals, funding, c.409. 5.81
Junior Fanner Establishment Act, funding,
c.225,s.27
laboratory tests, evaluation, funding, c.409,
5.75
Labour Relations Act, funding, c.228, 5.115
land surveys, municipalities or unorganized
territories, funding, c,493, 55.48, so.SI
Legal Aid Fund, c.234, 5.5(1)
Legislative Assembly Act, funding, c.23S,
s.78
Legislative Assembly, funding
caucuses, c.235, s.70
members, staff, c.23S, 5.71(1)
Liquor Licence Board of Ontario, funding,
c.244,s.2(9)
H\'e stock and poultry, death or injury by
wolves or dogs, grants re, funding, c.I23,
5.19
Live Stock Medicines Act, funding, c.248,
5.15
local municipalities, see under LOCAL
MUNICIPALITIES
local plans, preparation and adoption,
funding, c.354, 5.16
Local Roads Boards Act, funding, c.2SI, 5.37
Local Services Boards, funding, c.252, 5.24
Management Board of Cabinet
e"hausted, Board orders, c.254, 5.5
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A PPKOPR I ATlONS-Continued
orders. payments in excess of.
authorization. inclusion in Provincial

Auditor's report. <:.35. s.12(2)(e)
special warrants deemed. <:.254, s.4(2)
McMichael Canadian CollcClion. funding,

<:.259.5.19
medical and dental inspections. regulations.
c.409, 55.9(23). (42). (43). 11
menIal hospital patients, indigents, trJnsfe~
to public hospitals. ,.263, ss.5(2)(p). 10
Milk Act. funding. c.266, 5.29
Minister of Health, health care, funding.

c.2RO. s.1O
Ministry of Colleges and Universities.
funding. \:.272. 55.7(c). (d). 10
Ministry of Consumer and CommerdaJ
Relations. funding, ,.274. 5.13

Ministry of CorreClional Services. funding.
c.275,5.6
Ministry of CulhlTe and Recreation, funding.

c.276, s.19
Ministry of Energy, funding. c.277. s.6
Ministry of Housing, funding, c.281. s.6
Ministry of Industry and Tourism. fUDding,
c.282, s.8
Ministry of the Anorney Genenl, (uDding,
c.271, s.4
Ministry of the Environment. funding, c.278.

,.,

Ministry of the Solicitor General, funding.
c.288,5.4
~1oosonee Developmenl Area Board.
funding. c.294. s.7
municipal. sec MUNICIPAL
APPROPRIATIONS
Niagara Escarpment Commission. funding.
c.316, s.6
Niagara Escarpment Plan. funding
financial assistance. c.316. 5.20
local plans or 1.oning b)'-laws, preparation.
funding. c.316, s.19
Niagara Escarpmenl Planning Area, fixed
assessment agreements. payments to local
municipalities. funding, c.316, s.27(4)
Nonhern Onlario De"elopment Corporation.
funding, c. \ 17.5.22
nurses, home visitations. funding, c.200. s. JO
Offidal Guardian. funding. c.223. s.I09(6)
Onlario AgricullUral T\.l11seum. funding,
c.327. 5.15
Ontario College of Pharmacists. funding.
c.196.ss.5.117(3)
Omario De"elopment Corporation, funding,
c.I17.s.22
Ontario Economic Council, funding. c.329.

,.8

Ontario Educational Commllnicalions
Authority, funding, c.331, s.15( I)
Ontario Energy Board. funding, c.332, s.IO
Ontario Energ)' Corporation shares. Crown
purchases. funding. c.333. s.20
Onlario Heritage Foundation. funding, c.337,
ss.17,70(e)
Ontario Human RightS Code, fur.ding. c.340.

s.13
Ontario H)'dro, funding. c.384, 55.7(2), (3),
(4),40(11).48-49
Ontario Institute for Studies in Education,
funding. c.34I. s.9
Ontario Land Corporation, funding, c.342,
ss.25,30
Ontario Law Reform CommissioD, funding,
c.343, ss.I(5), 3
Ontario Mental Health Foundation, funding,
c.345,s.9
Ontario Municipal Board, funding. c.347,
5.5(4)
Omario Pensioners Propeny Tax Assistance
Act. funding, c.352, s.18
Ontario Place Corpention, funding. c.353.
5.12
Ontario Police Commission, funding, c.381.
5.41(8)
Ontario Provincial Police Force, deceased
members. aid to dependants, funding,
c.381.s.49
Ontario Racing Commission, funding, c.429.
s.IO
Ontario Telephone Service Commission,
funding, c.496. s.5
Ontario unconditional grants. fur,ding, c.359.
s.13
parks. appro"ed, acquisition, conversion.
development, funding. c.367, 5.3(1)
Park."'ay Bell Planning Area, fixed
assessment agreements. payments to local
municipalities, funding, c.368, s.3(4)
Pension Commission of Ontario, funding.
c.373.s.11
plants. diseases. municipalities. funding,
c.380. s.17(g)
poliomyelitis \'ictims, trealment, runding,
c.-I09.s.91
Privale Vocational School Review Board.
funding. c.392. 5.4
Province of Ontario Council for the Ans.
funding, c,30. s.9( I)
provincial aid. defined. c.79. s, l(d)
Provincial Auditor, funding. c.35. 5.29(-1)
PrO\'incial Parks Municipal Tax Assistance
Act. funding, c,-\02, s.6(I)
provindal parks. road access in uoofganized
territories. funding. c.401, 5.9(3)
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Proviooal Schools Authority. funding. c.403.
5.2{5)
Provisional County of Halibunon, jails 01
lodt-ups. funding. c.I94. s.8
public lands. altering and amending plans,
preparation. funding, cAI3. $.8(7)
Publk: Service Ad. funding, cA18. 5.31
Public Service Superannuation Ad. fund~g.
c.419, $.40
pubtic service superannuation, apprO\'ed long
term income protection plans. contributions
re disabled contributors, funding. c.419,

,21
Public Service Superannuation Fund,
pemmcnt rontnbutions. funding. c.419.
s.lO(I)
Public Trustee. funding. c.422. $,4
Residential Tenlncy Commission, fundilll,
cA52.5.88
reso!utiollS reo Ippro'l'Il requirement, c.ll5.

.-'6
rest homes. funding
capital COlts. dID. u.6(3). 25(2), 31(1)(23)
malDtenance costs, c.203, u.28-29,
31(1)(22). (25)
residential services, c.203. u.2O(2).
31(1)(26). (28)
ROYII College of Dental Surgeons of Onurio,
funding. c.I96. u.S. 23(3)
seed potatoes, funding, c.467, s.15(d)
SmaU Business Deyelopment Corporaliols
Ad, funding. c.475. 5.35
St. Oair Parkway Commission, funding,
c.485,$.14
SI. Lawrence Parks Commission. funding.
c.486, sA
Superannuation Adjustment Benefits Ad.
funding, c.490, 5.15
Toronto Area Transit Operating Authority.
funding. c.505, 5.7
tourism. funding, c.m. s.I6(I)(d)
transponation systems, repons or projects,
funding, c.421. 5.22
Trayellndustry Ad, funding, c.S09. s.28
tuberculosis. detention ordcB. proceediniS
reo funding, c.463. $.8(3)
Vocational Rehabilitation Services Ad.
funding, c.S25. s.12
welfare assistance. funding. c.l88, 55.8. 15(8)
welfare services. funding. c.122. 5.10
zoning by·laws. passing. funding, c.3S4, s.16
ARBITRATION
s« oJw MEDIATION
idioM
Ilbitralors. fees. c.25. 5.24
inclusion in definition. c.145. s.I(I)
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submiuions. stay of proceedings pending.
orders. c.25. s.7
ambulan(.'C servi(.'Cs. compensation.
agreements re amount. noti(.'C. c.lO, 5.6(1)
appeals
awards. notke, procedure. c.25, 5.16
feC$, tuation. c.25. s.22
appraisers. appointment. circumstances. c.25.
s.32
Arbitrations Ad. application. 1;.25. $.3
a....-ardoi

appeals, notice, procedure. c.25, s.16
aribtrators and umpires, poweB under
submissions. c.25. $.9
(.'Cnifieates. inclusion in definition, (.25.
s.17(b)
costs. set-off, c.25. 5.20
Crown payments re. procedure, c.lol. s.l2
defined. c.25, s.17(b)
enforcement. c.25. 5.13
lakes and ri'-ers improvement, mill ~ites,
registration.
5.54(2)
Ontario PrOYioo11 Police Associalion,
collecth'e barSaininS. c.418, 5.29
sening aside. cirC\lmstances. time, e25,
ss.I2(2), 18. 30
.
time, cxtensions, cimlO1Slances. c.2S. 5.10
lime, requirements. c.25. 5.11(2)
boards of park manasement. land and wlter.
c.417,s.16
bridges
expense apponionment in local
municipalities.
s.279
jurisdiclional disputes, municipal
corporations,
s.294
maintenance and repairs, cost
contributions. municipal corporations,
determination, c.302. s.m
colleeth'c a&Teements. lee undu
COLLEcnvE AGREEMENTS
colleges colleeti"e bargaining. lee unde,
COLLEGES COLLECTlVE
BARGAINING
condominiums
sales, dissenters' rights, nOlice. scl"oice,
time, c.84, ss.44(5). (6)
uni.s and common interests, purchase by
corporalion. notice. c.84. s.38(5)
consfruction industry, proce55. referca(.'Cs,
cost, c.228. s.124

c.m.

c.m.
c.m,

="
coun order.! re, c.25, 55.27, 30(4)
set off. c.25. s.W
laxation, c.2S, s.21
Count)' of Oxford, hydro-eledric
commissions. distribulion facilities.
purchase price, determinalion,lIOI:Ke, time,
c.365.5.55(9)
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ARBITRATION--continued
county road systems, construction and
maintenance cost, contributions,
delermination, c.421, 556
crop insurance, regulations. (.104, 5.7
Crown employees, Set LABOUR
ARBITRATION BOARD.S, Crown
employees
documents
copies. filing, circumstances, c.25, 5.28
originals, production. requirements, c.25,

,.29
submissions, production, requirements,
c.25,5.14
evidence
awards, appeals, transcription, t.25.
55.16(4), (5), (7)
submissions, acquisilion. manner, (,25, 5.15
expropriations, compensation. c.148,
ss.26(b), 27(6), 30
farm products marketing, local boards,
regulations, c.IS8, 55.8(1)(25)-(27)
fences, line fences, circumstances. procedure,
(.242,5.4
fire fighters, full-time, Ste under FIRE
FIGHTERS
fluoridation systems, municipal water
supplies, company utilities, establishment
or discontinuance, c.171, s.6
Grievance Seltlement Board, powers,c.I08,
s.19
highways
jurisdictional disputes, municipal
corporations, c.302, s.294
landowners, by-laws affecting access rightS,
c.302, s.299
maintenance and repairs, cost
contributions, municipal corporations,
determination, e.302, s.292
town~hip by-laws re laying out,
determinations, c.302, s.293
hospitals, see under HOSPITALS
injurious affection, compensation, c.I48,
ss.26(b), 27(6), 30
judges, extra-judicial services
authorization. c.149, s.3(1)
remuneration, c.149, ss.2, 3(2)
labour, Jet LABOUR ARBITRATION
BOARDS; LABOUR ARBITRATORS
lakes and rivers improvement
dams, claims for damages, c.229, s.8
mill sites, taking possession, c.229, s.S4
procedure, c.229, s.5(2)
timber, appeals. c.229, s.85
timber, claims for damages, c.229, s.78
timber, claims, Jimilalions. c.229, s.86
limber, floaling, expenses of clearing
obstructions, e.229, s.70

timber, generally, c.229, s.81
timber, intermixed, c.229, $$.71, 73, 75-76
works taken over, compensation, value,
c.229, s.53
milk, regulated produas, regulations, c.266,
ss.8(1), (2), (26), (27), (28)
municipal police forces, see under
MUNICIPAL POLICE FORCES
municipalities, see undtr MUNICIPALITIES
Municipality of Metropolitan Toronto,
Exhibition Park, watennains, se",ers and
sewage works, payments re, c.314,
s.209(1O)
Occupational Heallh and Safety Act,
compliance, disciplinary actions,
complaints, c.321, ss.23(IO)(b), 24(2)
official referees
municipalities, appointment re, c.304,
s.I(1)
references, duties, c.25, s.6
Ontario New Home Warranties Plan,
agreementS, deemed nbitration, c.15O,
s.17(4)
Ontario Provincial Police Association
disputes, c.418, s.28
Produce Arbitration Board, 1M PRODUCE
ARBITRAliON BOARD
public utilities
acquisition by municipal corporuions,
procedure, c.423, ss.I, 61
damage and compensation disputes, c.423,
ss.I, 55(5)
Regional Municipality of Durham, hydroelectric commissions, purchase price,
determination, notice, time, c.434, u.57(3),
58(I)(a), 60, 65
Regional Municipality of Haldimand-Norfolk,
assets and liabilities, vestin"
determination, c.435, s.123(2)
Regional Municipality of Halton, hydroelectric commissions, purchase price,
determination, ootice, time, c.436, u.57, 62
Regional Municipality of Niagara. hydroelectric commissions, purchase price,
determination, notice, time, c.4)8,
ss.94(12), (13), (14)
Regional Municipality of Onawa-Carleton,
hydro-electric commission, purchase price,
dctennination, notice, time, c.439, ss.88(3),

89,90
Regional Municipality of Peel, 'hydro-electric
commissions, purchase price,
determination, ootice, time, e.440, 5.53(9)
Regional Municipality of Waterloo, hydroelectric commissions, purchase price, •
determination, notice, time, c:442, 5.88(7)
Regional Municipality of York, hydro-electric
commissions, purchase price,
determination, ootice, time, c.443,1.9O(11)
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regulations, c.25, 5.31(2)
Re~idenTial Tenancy Comm;~~ion.
jurisdiction, c.452, s.BS
rivers in counties, timber clearance, expense
apponionment, c.302, s.281(2)

"",ook
district school areas, alTeration, assets and
liabilities, c.I29, s.62(4)
school lax apponionment, c.I29, ss.213-214
schools, separale
boundaries, alterations, assets and
liabililies, e.I29, ss.IOlJ, 110
school tax, c.I29, s.13O
submissions
actions, stay of proceedings pending,
orders, c.25, s.7
conlents, c.25, ss.5, Sclled
defined, e.25, s.l(e)
evidence, acquisition, c.25, s.15
irrevocability, c.25, s.4
subpoenas, issuance re, scope, c.25, s.14
teachers negotiations, Stt undtr TEACHERS
NEGOTIATIONS
umpires
appointment, notice to concur, service,
c.25, s.8(I)
arbitrators, inclusion in definiTion, c.25.
s.17(a)
awards, lime, requirements, c.25, s.ll(2)
copies, filing, circumstaocc:s. c.25, s.28
court appoinTmenls, circumstances, time,
c.25, s.8(2)
insurance contracts, appraisals, c.218, s.105
powers under submissions, c.25, s.9
reconsideration. circumstances, c.25,
s.Il(I)
removal, circumstances, c.25, s.12(1)
stated cases to court. c.25. s.26
valualors, appointment, circumsTances, c.25,
s.32
wilnesses, fees, restrictions, c.25, s.19

ARBITRATIONS ACT. c.25
ambulance services, compensation,
application, c.20, s.6(I)
application, c.25, ss.2-3
collective agreements, applicalion, c.228,
s.44(12)
Colleges Collective Bargaining Act
arbitraTion proceedings under, application,
c.74, s.46(8)
proceedings under, application, c.74,
s.93(1)
connicls with other Acts, c.25, s.3
Crown Employees Collective Bargaining Act,
arbitrations, application, c.IOS, s.12(4)
farm produclS grades and sales
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appeals, application. c.157, 5.22
contracts, disputes, applicalion, c.lS7,
s.21(1)
Produce Arbilration Board, payment,
application, c.157, s.21(6)
fire fighters. full-time, application, c.l64, s.8
hospital arbitralions, applicaTion, c.205,
s.9(3)
lakes and rivers improvemenT, application,
c.229, s.5(2)
municipal police forces, arbitration,
application, c.381, s.32(5)
Ontario New Home Warranties Plan,
application, c.350, s.17(4)
references, Mining and Lands
Commissioner's decisions, application,
c.268, s.155(1)
Regional Municipality of Durham,
application, c.434, s.6O(7)
Regional Municipality of Halton, application,
c.436, ss.57(5), 62
Regional Municipality of HamiltonWenlWonb, applicaTion, c.437, ss.51(9),
69(3)
Regional Municipality of Niagara,
application, c.438, s.94(15)
Regional Municipality of Ottawa·Carleton.
application, c.439, s.9O(3)
Regional Municipality of Peel, application,
c.44O, s.53(9)
Regional Municipality of Waterloo,
application, c.442, s.88(7)
Regional Municipalily of York, applicalion,
c.443, s.9O(1l)
Residential Tenancy Commission,
arbilrations by. application, c.452. s.85(3)
rules, approval. requirements. c.25, s31(1)
teachers negoliations, application, c.464, s.80
AKHITRATOKS
ambulance services. compensation, notice,
c,20,s.6(1)
appointment. notice to concur, service, c.25,
s.8(1)
awards, time, requirements. c.25, s.11(2)
copies, filing, circumstances, c.25. s.23
County of Oxford, Stt undtr COUNTY OF
OXFORD
coun appointments, circumstances, time,
c.25, s.8(2)
roun, inclusion in definition, c.145. s.l(b)
Crown employees,su LABOUR
ARBITRATION BOARDS, Crown
employees
defined, c.25. s.17(a)
District Mllnicipalily of Mllskoka. suundtr
DISTRICT MUNICIPALITY OF
MUSKOKA
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AR8ITRATORS-Conlinucd

ro"

actions re, t.25. 5.24
excess fees, consequences, c.25, 5.23
payment, c.25, 5.18
lualion, appeals. c.25, 5.22
fences. Sft undu FENCES
fire fighters, full-time. decisions re, c.I64.
5.7(5)
hospitals, su under HOSPITALS
judges, e1tua·judicial services
authorization, c.149, 5.3(1)
remuneration, c.149, 55.2, 3(2)
labour, su LABOUR ARBITRATION
BOARDS; LABOUR ARBITRATORS
masters of the Supreme Coun, acting as.
authorization. c.223. 5.100(3)
meetings. costs. payment. circumstam:es,
C.25,5.20
municipal agreements, determination of
disputes under, by-la...."S re, c.302, 5.208(9)

municipal corporations. t.302, 55.198-199
municipal polke forces, su under
~lUNICIPAL POLICE

FORCES

Official Arbitrators for municipalities, su
MUNICIPALITIES, Official Arbitrators
powers under submissions. c.25. s.9
prisoners. examination, c.25. s.25
Provincial Court judge as. consent
requirement. c.398. s.12(2)
reconsideration. circumstances. c.25. s.II(I)
Regional Municipality of Durham, su undfr
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
DURHAM
Regional ~lunicipality of Halton. su lmdtr
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
HALTON
Rcgional."luniciplllity of HamiltonWentworth. ire undtr REGIONAL
MUNICIPALITY OF
HAMILTON-WENTWORTH
Regional Municipality of Niagara, see under
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
NIAGARA
Regional Municipality of Onawa·Carleton.
Stt IMder REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
OlTAWA-CARLETON
Regional Municipality of Peel. su lmder
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF PEEL
Regional ~lunicipality of Waterloo, ire unda
REGIONAL r-.-lUNICIPAlITY OF
WATERLOO
Regional Municipalit)· of York. su undtr
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF YORK
removal. circumstances. c.25. s.12(1)
school boards

divisional boards of education. school tax
apportionment, procedure. c.I29,
ss.213(7). (8), (9). (10)
fIOwen and duties, c.129. 1.186
separate school boards. appointmenl,
circumstances. c.129. ss.81(3), !l8(4), 109
sewage works, agreements. projects,
disputes, c.36I, 5.35(4)
stated cases to court. c.25. 5.26
Statutory Powers Procedure Act, application.
c.484. s.3(2)(d)
waterworks. agreements. projects. disputes,
c.36I, s.35(4)

ARCHAEOLOGICAL AND HISTORIC
SlTfS PROTECTION ACT, R.S.O. 1970,
c.26
archaeological or historic sites, des~gnations,
nansitional provisions. c.337. s.68(2)

ARCHAEOLOGICAL SITES
set HISTORIC SITES

ARCHITECTS
building code. supervision. regulations, c.51.
ss.l9(1)(d),27
business assessments, computation, c.31.
ss.7(1)(f)(i) , 33(c). 34(2)
by-laws re, c.26. s.ll
complaints reo procedure, c.26. s.13
corporations. architectural services,
conditions. c.26, s.5(3)
defined. c.51, s.l(I)(a)
discipline proceedings
appeals from, c.26. 5.19(1)
appeals from, practice pending. c.26,
5,19(2)
employees, Architects Act, application, c.26,
s.I6(4)(i)
employees. deeming, circumstances, c.228.
s.I(3)(3)
false certificates re work, effect. c.26. s.20
fees. default in payment. effect, e.26. 5.22
holding out as, defined, c.26, 5.16(3)
landscape architect, use of lerm. conditions.
c.26, s.I6(4)(h)
licences. temporary. lIOn-residents,
conditions, c.26, s.6
mechanics'lien actions. assistance re,
remuneration, c.261 , s..5O(3)
mechanics' liens, certificates of cOJ:lpletion
hold backs, subcontracts, deemed
completion dates, c.261, 5.12(3)
holdbacks, subcontracts, reduction re,
e.261. s.12(2)
ncgleel or refusal, procedure re, c.261,
s.12(4)
practice as, limitations. c.26. s.I6(5)
regUlations re. c.26. 5.10
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ARCHITECfS--COntinued
staff, Architects Act, application, c.26,
s.16(4)(e)
unauthorized holding out as, effect, c.26.
s.I6(I)
unauthorized use of title. effect, c.26. s.16(1)
witness fees, entitlement, c.26, s.21

ARCHITECfS ACf. c.26
application, c.26, s.I6(4)
building rode. application, c.51, s.6(2)

ARCHITECTS' REGISTRATION
BOARD
substitution, c.26, s.8(l)

ARCHIVES ACf. c.27
conflicts with other Acts, c.27, s.9
minister responsible for
administration, c.27, s.2
Archivist, direction, c.1:7. s.2
sheriffs, disposal of records. c.470. s.24
transitional provisions, re8'llations. c.27, s.8

ARCHIVES OF ONTARIO
su a/50 ARCHIVIST
administration, c.27. s.2
defined, c.27, s.l(b)
documents, delivery, time, c.27, s.3
materials
catalo8'ling, classification and indexing.
c.27,s.5(a)
safekeeping, responsibility, c.27. ss.4, 5(a)
objects, c.27, s.5
re8'llations, c.27, 5.8
school records, retention. c.129. s.15O(1)(36)

ARCHIVIST
su abo ARCHIVES OF ONTARIO
appointment. c.27, s.2
Archives Act, administration, c.27, s.2
Crown documents, destruction or removal.
consent. c.27, 55.6, 9
duties, regulations, c.27, s.8(a)
materials, receipt and discharge, c.27, 5.4
status, c.27, s.2

AREA MUNICIPALITIES
boards of education. su under BOARDS OF
EDUCATION
clerks. sua/so LOCAL MUNICIPAL
CLERKS
fluoridation systems. votes and petitions re.
certification. c.171. ss.7(3), (4)
council members, election, ballots,
preparation, c.JOS, s.44(7)(a)(v)
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defined, c.121, s.l(a); c.314, s.l(a); c.J59,
s.I(I)(a); c.365. s.l(a); c.434, s.l(a): c.435,
s.l(a); c.436, 5.1 (a); c.437. ss.l(a), 61(b);
c.438, s.l(a): c.439, $.I(a): c.44O. 5.1(a):
c.441, s.l(a): c.442, s.l(a): c.443. 5.1(a)
density. defined, c.359. s.I(I)(c)
Durham,su under REGIONAL
MUN1CIPALIIT OF DURHAM
fluoridation s~tems. establishment cr
discontinuance, procedure. c.171, s.7
Haldimand·Norfolk, su under REGIONAL
MUNICIPALITY OF
HALDIMAND·NORFOLK
HallOn,SU undtr REGIONAL
MUNICIPALIIT OF HALTON
Hamilton·Wentworth, su undtr
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
HAI-lILTON·WENTWORTH
hectares in the area municipality, defined,
c.359,s.1(1)(d)
Metropolitan Toronto, su undtr
MUNICIPALIIT OF METROPOLITAN
TORO....' TO
Muskoka, suunder DISTRICT
MUNICIPALITY OF MUSKOKA
Niagara, su undtr REGIONAL
MUNICIPALITY OF NIAGARA
Ouawa·Carellon. su under REGIONAL
MUNICIPALITY OF
OlTAWA·CARLETON
Oxford. see under COUNTY OF OXFORD
Peel. su under REGIONAL
MUNICIPALIIT OF PEEL
Sudbury.su under REGIONAL
MUNICIPALITY OF SUDBURY
Toronto Area Transit Operating Authority,
transit services. fare tariffs. establi~hment,
c.505. ss.5(c). 11
Waterloo. su under REGIONAL
MUNICIPALITY OF WATERLOO
York, see under REGIONAL
MUNICIPALIIT OF YORK

ARENAS
erection and maintenance, municipal by·la....s.
c.302, ss.149(3)(b), 208(57)
liquor, prohibilion, circumstances. c.244, s.46
managers' certificates, c.276, s.IO(b)

ARMED FORCES
!teCANADIAN FORCES
AR~IOURIES

land acquisition for, local municipalities. by·
1a....'5, c.302, 5.210(63)
municipal debentures re, payment, time,
c.302, ss.143(1)(a). 146(1), 156(6)
municipal debts. by.la.....s re, c.302, ss.113(3),
149(3)(f),2\7(13)

n
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ARRESTS
su Dlso OFFENCES AND PENALTIES
absronding debtors, allachmcnt orders,
issuance. CircumStances, c.2, n.2·)

rommodil)' futures COntrac1s offences. c.78,
J.58

ronscntation officers, dUlies an~ po'ol.'CIS,
(.182, s.IO
criminal injuries compensation lor death or
injury rcsulling from. c.82, 5.S
ero....·n propeny. cxcmptiom, (.393. s.23
deblors, Stt DEBTORS, arrest orders
Highway Tnlffic Ad, under. arcumsla.'K:U
and pro«dure. c. 198, 5.190
Lcgislati\'c Assembly

jurisdiction re, c.23S. ss.4S(IX11), 46-47
members, c.23S, 5.38
liquor
inloKi(:ated persons, t.244, s.44{S)
offences. names, rdusal or false, c.2'4, 5.54
malicious arrest, accions for, manner allrial.

C.223.5.S7
motorized snow "chicles, dri\'crs.
circumstances, c.30I. 5.1S(5)

provincial offences, Itt Ilrldtr PROVI~CIAL
OFFENCES
Provincial Offences Court, contempt, c.398,
s.2O(6)
p5)'chiatric facility p,atienlS, absence Wil00ul
leave, c.262, ss.22, 65(1 lee)
public works, protection, guards and peace
officers, po'o\'crs, c.426, s.5(2)
securilies otrenccs, c.466, s.121
sellers, municipal by·laws, refusal 10 produce
licence, dOl, s.23O(1 )(I)(h)
trespass, c.511, 55.9, 10
tuberculosis
examinalions, medical officers of heallh,
powers, c.463, ss.5, 8(1 )(c)
trcatment orders, medical officers ofhcalth
or Minister of Heahh, powers. c.463,
ss.6, 8(1 )(c)
warrants, Set undtr WA RRANTS

ARSON
criminal injuries compensation for death or
injury resulling from, c.82, s.S
Fire ~larshal, investigations by, c.I66,
ss.3(h), (i)

ART

su WORKS OF ART
ART GALLERlfS
Art Gallel)'ofOnlario. Set ARTGAlLERY
OFO:».TARIO
Art Gallery of Toronto

Art GaUery of Ontario, transfer of gifts and
trusu 10, c.28, s.7
by-lall>"S, conlinualion, c.28, s.2(1)
library boards, operation, cAI4, ~~.I6(h), 47
McMichael Canadian Colleclion, Ste
MCMICHAEL CANADIAN
COLLECfION
Occupational Health and Safety Act,
applicalion, c.321, s.8(I)(b)(i\·)
Peel,stt PEEL COUNTY MUSEUM AND
ART GAllERY
retail sales laJI, pa)'ment re works of art,
exemptions, circumstances, c.4S",
s.5(I)(59)

ART GALLERY OF 01\7ARlO
Art Gallery of Toronto, transfer ofgiflS and
trusts from, c.28, 5.7
Board of Trustees
annual report, submission, c.28, 5.16(1)
auditon, duty to appoint, c_28, s.l5
boffo"';ng ~'ers, c.28, H.I3, 17
commillees, powers, c.28, s.5(h)
composition, c.28, s.4(I)
funds, po.....e rs, c.28. $.14
in"eurnents, powers, (".28, 5.14
po'o\'en, generally, c.28, 5.5
by-laws re, c.28, $.5(a)
capital expenditures of, restriction, c.276,
s.I4(I)
conSlilulion, c.28, $.2(2)
continuation, c.28, s.2(I)
debenlures of. restriction, c.276, s.I4{I)
estales, powers, c.28, 5.8
fiscal year, (".28, 5.6
gifls, powers, c.28, 1S.8, 17
income, remiclion re application, c.28, s.12

I,,,,,

application. restriclion, c.28. $.n
exproprialion, liability, c.28, $.11
po.....ers, c.28, 1S.8, 13, 17-18, Sched
laxation, exemption, c.28, s.IO
objecls, generally, c.28, s.3
Ontario Universities Capital Aid Clfpurllliull
A't, applicalion, c.360, s.2(e)
Ontario Universities Capital Aid
Corporation, bonds and debentures,
issuance and sale, c.360, 1S.4(C), 11(3)
personal property
applkalion, remietion, c.28, s.12
po.....ers. c.28, 55.8, 13, 17
taxalion, exemption, c.28, s.IO
powers, generally, c.28, s.2(1)
president and vke.president, appointmcnu
and dUlies, c.28, ss.4(7), (8)
regulations re, c.28, 5.S(a)
rules re, c.28, 5.5(a)
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ART GALLERY OF
ONTARIO-Continued
terlTl$ of office, c .2$, ss.4(2). (3). (5). (6)
vacancies, c.28. s.4(4)

ART GALLERY OF Ol'orrARIO ACT,
,.28
Corporations Act, application, t.28, s.9

ARTICLED STUDEl\iS
banisters and solicitors. su LAW SOCIETY
OF UPPER CANADA, students-at-Iall.·
Ontario land surveyors, su undu ONTARIO
LAND SURVEYORS

ARTICLES
unclaimed,stt UNCLAIMED ARTICLES

ARTICLES OF CONTINUATION
ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION,
articles of continuation inside Ontario;
ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION,
articles of continuation outside Ontario

Set

ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION
m also INCORPORATION; LEITERS
PATENT
amendment
amalgamations, c.S4, s.I88(4)(d)
arrangements, c.54. s.I86(3)
name or number name, duplicate, change.
procedure, c.54, ».6(3). 18O(1)(a), (7)
reorganization, c.54, 5.180
articles of amalgamation. procedure,
requirements, t.54. s.l88
articles of continuation inside Ontario
amendment by, c.54, 5.189(3)
authorization, t.54, s.189(1)
certifteates of continuation. c.54, ss.189(4),
(5)
creditors, rights, presef\lation. c.54, s.191
effect, c.54, s.191
requirements, c.54. s.189(2)
time effecti\·e. c.54, s.189(6)
arti<:les of continuation outside Ontario
authorization, procedure. c.54, s.19O(11
Business Corporations Act, application.
t.54,s.19O(2)
termination of jurisdiction, procedure, c.54,
55.190(2), (3)
capital, authorized
common shares. c.54, s.25
defined, t.54, s.I(I)(3)
redemption or purchase of shares, effect,
c.54. s.37(2)
shares, cancellation, effett, t.54, s.39
shares, tlasses, requirements, inclusion.
c.54, 55.25, 27
shares, i55uaoce, consideration, c.54, s.24
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shares, par \'alue, calculation. inclnion,
c.54, s.23(2)
shares with and without par \'alue.
calculation, inclusion. authorizatlon, c.54,

,.23
shares with and without par \·alue.
ronsideration, inClusion, t.54, sJ4
special shares. series within. issuan~e,
authorization, c.54, s.28
special shares, series within, pro\'isions re
first series, c.54, s.29(1)
.
capital. issued, decreased by amendment.
t.54. 55.101(1), (2), (3)
co-operati\'e corporations, su unde, CO·
OPERATIVE CORPORAnONS
copies. requirements, c.54, s.150(1)
corporations, powers, c.54, ss.14(2)(18), (3)
credit unions
certificates, issuance. effect. c. 102. s.l34
filing requirements, c.102, 55.133. 134(1)
names, amendments re. t.I02, 5.4(2)
names. language. pro\'isions re, c.102, s.6
powers, c.102. s.132
requirement to keep, c.102, s.24(3)::a)
defined, c.54. s.l(1 )(2)
directors
chairman and president as, c.54, s.141
election and terms of office. c.54. sl.124,
126
elections. cumulati\'e voting, c.54, ~.125
first directors, terms of office, c.54, s.121(1)
head office, location, inclusion, c.54,
s.4(2)(3)
incorporation
certificate of incorporation, inclusion in
definition, c.54, 5.1(\)(6)
procedure, t.54. S.4(I)
insurance brokers. name changes,
amendments. t.444. s5.36(2). (3)
insurance licences, agents, brokers or
adjusters, c.218, 55.357(1), (10). 402(1),406
investment contracts, issuers, registration,
requirements, c.221, sA(a)(i)
medical sen'ices, prepaid sef\lices
associations. restrictions re issuanCl:, c.388.

,.3
mutual fund shares. provisions.
cil"l;llmstantes, c.54, 5.36
names
languages. provisions. c.54. s.8(2)
undertakings re, procedure, amendment.
c.54.s.II(3)
pro\'isions, authorization, c.54, s.4(3)
requirements, c.54. s.4(2)
restatement of articles
aUlhorization, c.54, s.183(1)
certificate, replacemcnt, c.54, s.183(4)
procedure. requirements. c.54, s.183(2)
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ARTICLES Of
I/lOCORPORATION-Conlinued
shareholdcB meetings, notice, lime.

requirements, c.S4, s.I~(2)
sharcs
cancellation, effect, c.54, 5.39

con\"C'nion, rCSlrlclKIllS. c.S4~s.35
liens, c.S<!, 5.49(4)
rC(lemption or purchase. drtt'l, (.54,
$.37(Z)
requirements, c.54. ss.4(2X4HS)
transrcr. rCSlriclions, amendments, effect
on shlrchokkrs, (.54, s.98(I)(b)
HInder. rcsuictions. dfcd, c.54, ,AS
shares, special

firSI series. c:.54, 5.29(1)
purchase for cancellation, procedure. (.54.
••34
valuation, c.54, 5.26(2)
small business dC\'clopmclIl (orporalio.,s.
registration applications, 1;.475, 5.3(3)
telephone companies, requirements, <:.496,
$.87

ARTIFICIAL

I~SEMINATION

appeals, procedure:. (.29. 5$.13-15
Aniflciallnsemin3tion of Live Stock
Advisory Commitlcc. su ARTIFICIAL
I~SEMINATIONOF LIVE STOCK
ADVISORY COMMITIEE
corporalions
licensing, c.29, 55.6(2), 9,10
semen·producing business, classification.
c.29.s.6(3)
defined, c.29, s.l(a)
cvidence
appeals, c.29, $S.14. 15(3)
cenificalcs of appointment. Commis!ioncr
and inspectors. admissibilily. c.29. '.5(1)
hearings. cxamination, c.29, 5.11(2)
information, c.29. 5.5(2)
inseminaling businesses
defined, c.29, s.l(e)
licensing, c.29, 55.6(1). (2)
sale prohibition. c.29. 5.16(2)
territorial limitations, c.29. 5.8
inseminators
defined, c.29. s.I(f)
licensing. c.29. 5.7
territoriallimitalions, c.29, 5.8
inspectors
appoinlmenl. c.29, 5.4
ceflificates of appoinlment, admissibility in
evMk:nce. c.29, 5.5(1)
obstruclion. c.29. 5.5(2)
licensing
appeals, c.29, 5.13

corporatiom, c.29. 55.6(2), 9,10
generally. c.29, 55.9,10
hearings, nolice, c.29, 5.11(1)
hearings, variation of deaMon. c,29, 5.12
inseminaling businesses. c,29. 55.6(1), (2)
inseminalors, c.29. 5.7
provisional SUSpc:nstollS, grounds, c.29,
~10(2)

semen Processinl supervisors, c.19, 5.7
semen-producin, businesses, c.2t, 5.6
lerriloriallimilations. c.29, 5.8
notice
appeals, c.29. 5.13
hearings, c.29, 5.1 1(1)
licensing, c.29, 5.10(2)
members of Board, decisions, condition~.
c.29,s.14(2)
offences, generally, c.29, 5.18
regulations, generally, c.29, 5.17
semen processing supervisors
collection, identification, processing, c.29.
5.6(4)
defined. c.29, s.I(I)
licensing, c.29, s.7
semen, sale prohibilion. c.29, $5.16(1). (2)
semen·producing businesses
classiflCalion, c.29, 5.6(3)
collec1ion. idenliflaltion, p!"ocusing, c.29,
5.6(4)
defined, c,29, 5.1(11:)
liceming, c.29, 5.6(1)
provision of servicn, terms aoo amditions,
c.29,s,6(5)
sale prohibilion, c.29, 5.16(1)

ARTIFICIAL I~SEMINATIOS OF LlVE
STOCK ACT, c.29
administralion and enforcement, c.29, 5.2
COnU';I\'ention, c.29, 5,18
regulations, c.29, ss.l7(q), (r)
veterinarians, applicalion, c.522, 5.1(2)(0

ARTIFICIAL INSEMINATION OF LIVE
STOCK ADVISORY COM.\fITTEE
allowances, c.29, 5.3(4)
appointment and composilion, c.29, 5.3(1)
dUlies, regulalions, c.29, s.l7(a)
npeMes, c.29, 5.3(4)
fUnclion, c.29. 5.3(2)
officers, designation, c.29, 5.3(3)

ARTISANS
ICographical distribulion, assistance re, c.284,
s.6(b)
lien claims for wages, SH u1ldtr
WOODSMEN
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ARTISTS
n~aJsoARTS

M<;Micbael Canadian Coll«1ion. burial on
lands. c.259. s.8(j)
Ontario Place. opponunily 10 exhibit ....orks.
c.353. s.8(b)

ARTS
sullbo ARTISTS: CULTURE;

THEATRES; WORKS OF ART
defined. c.30. s.l(a)
visualaRs. Art Gallery of Ontario. objects.
c.28.s.3

ARTS COIDlClL ACT, c.3O

ASSOCIATION DES E.."SEIGNA"IS
FRANCO-O~"AR.IL"\S
su L'ASSOCIATION DES ENSEIGNA....T S
FRANCD-Ol"rrARIENS

ASSAULT
bailifis. forfeiture of security. c.31. s.15
Le:gi$lalr.'e Assembly. jurisdidion reo c.235.
$$.45(1)(1). (4). 46-41
limltalMms of actions. c.24O. $$.45(1)(j). (2),

47-48
school discipline. actions. legal costs. c.Il9,
s.ISO(IXI7)

ASSES
su LIVE STOCK

ASSESSME1'I'T ACT, c.31
application. c.31. $$.68.10(1)
Bulk Sales Act. application. c.52. $$.12(1). 13
comin! into force. c.31. s.69

oomI<u
agreements and other Aets. c.31. s.26(13)
special Aets. c.31. s.36(7)
consc~ation authorities, applicalion. c.85.
s.33(2)
contraventions. liability. scope. c.]I. s.58
corpoflltions la.. application. c.97. s.92(4)
county debenlures. inleresl collection.
application. c.302, s.367
CounlY of Oltford. applicalion. c.365. $$.83.
85(3).86(9). (13). 87(3).125
District Municipality of Muskoka.
applicalion. c.121, ss.25(2}(a), 71(1)(b).
13(3),74(9), (13). 75(3).116
rUled assessments, municipal agreementS and
by-laws re, applicalion, c.31. s.59
jury sen'ice notices, application, e.226,
ss.6(2). (4)
kx:al improvementS. special assessmentS.
application, c.25O, $$.52(2). (4). 62
mining tax. applicalion. c.269. s.15

"

Moosonee Development Area Board,
application. c.29J, s.5
municil'.d property tnC'S
cancellation or reduction appeals.
applkation. c.302, ssA\l6(19). (21)
increase recommendalions. appliCiuion.
c.30l. 55.497(14). (16)
Municipality of Metropolitan Toronto.
applicatioll, c.314. $$.25·26, 36(1), 115.
206(6).209(1).210(16).212(10).213(13).
116,219(8), (13). 220. 1.57
Ontario H}'dro, lax liability. effect. c.J84.
55.46(1). (18)
Provisional County of Halibunon, asse5smenl
appeals. application. c.I94, 5.12(2)
public utilities commissions, required
pa~mc:ntS, application. e.31, s.26(U)
redemplion rec:cipts. regislration, land
tegistry, atrldavit requirementS.
eumpliom. c.445, s.2S(2Xo)
Regional Municipality of Durham,
application. cAJ.:. $$.5J(2Xa). 94. 96(3).
97(9). (13). 98(3). 137
Regional Municipality or Haldimand·Norfolk,
application, c.435. $$.75(2XI), 76, 78(3),
19(9). (13), 80(3).120
Regional ~tunicipality of Hallon, applic:ltion.
c.436. 55.86(2). 87,89(3).90(9). (0), 91(3).

I'"
Regional Municipality of Hamitlon·
Wentwonh. application. c.4]7, $$.~(3). 71.
97(2)(a).98, 100(3). 101(9). (13), 102(3).
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Regional Municipality of Niagara,
application, c.433. $$.125.127(3). 128(10).
(14),169
Regional Municipality of Olta.....a.carleton.
applic:ltion, cA39, $.5.79(4). II8(c), 121(10),
(14). 122(]). 16-1(6), In
Regional Munic:ipalily of Peel. applicalion,
cA·W. 55.81(2). 8'2, 84(3). 85(9). (Il). 86(3),

125
Regional Municipalil)' of Sudbury.
application. c,441, ss.26(2)(a), 68, 10(3).
71(10). (14). 73(3).112
Regional Municipality of Waterloo.
application. <;.+12, 55.115, 117(3). 118(10),
(14).119(3).161
Regional ~funicip31it)' of York, applicalion.
cA·B. 55.117, 120(3). 121(10). (14).161
school boards. local municipalities. public
utilities rales, imposition. applieation.
c.302. s.218(22)
se.....age works, applicalion. c.36I, s.41
tax uemplions. municipal agreemenlS and
b}··la...~ re, applic:aolion. c.JI, s.59
...·ate""vrks. application. c.36I, sA2
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circumslances. po....crs. c.32. s.l~l)
appeals to
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c.JI. ss,35. 67
decisions. finalit)'. e.J 1. sA9(1)
legal aid. procedure. c.23-1. s.l-l
limitations. c ,Jl. ss_50(J). 5 I(b). 66
municipill asw~smcnl rolls. mini~lerial
righls. procedure. nOlice. lime.c.303.
sAS
municip;ll propert)" taxes. cancellalion or
reduclion applications. procedure. c.301.
ss.-I<,I6<P). (15). (16). (171. (lSI. (25)
municip;ll pruperl)' laxes. inerca~
r... cummcndaliuns. procedure. c.302.
5s.-I97(6). (7). (8). (9). (Il). (I~). (13).
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ntl.~i\lu~ .... ecds. ]c\·les. c.5)o. s.IS
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s.-I'J(I)
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adju~lment5. po....·cr5. c..11. ssA~. 68. 70
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e.JH2. ,,37J(I-Ij
..cope. e,,'I. ss.-I7(-I). -18. -19(3)
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decisMJmi, IQrKmmiol'l, c.31. $10.39(12),
-42(4),49(3)
determinations, ('.31. is.39(7), 42(4), 49(3)
ClI: parte proceedings, ('.31, 15.39(10), 42(4),
49(3)
nola of decisions. servic'c. li1M, ('.31,
55.39(13),42(2), (4). 47(6), 49(3)
nolia:, service, lime, c.31, 55.39(4), 42(4),
49(3)
written reasons, c.31, 15.39(8), 42(4), 49(3)
composilKln, c.32, 5.3
conlinuation, ('.32, 5.2
memben
Galb of offICe, c.32. 5.7
P\lbl.ic:: Service Act, applicatKKt, c.32, s.4{I)
P\lbtic Scrvn Supe...nnu.tion Act,
.ppJicltion, d2, 5.-4(2)
quorum. c.32, s..S
ra;:ords of prooecdings, ccrtiflClllKln. c.32.

s.1I
sittings and duties, assignment, c.32, 5.6
municipal property taxes
apPOl'tiorurJenl, noticc, c.302, 15.406-407
canceUatKln or reduction applications.
hearings and appeals, procedure, ('.302,
55.496(13), (l4), (IS). (16), (17), (18),
(25)
inCrease recommendalions, by' laws and
notices, c.302, 15.497(2), (3)
increase recommendations, hearings,
procedure, c.302, 5.497(10)
Municipality of Metropolilan ToronlO,
assessment rolls, po1''Crs, c.314, 15.219(6),

220
officers, memben, assignment of sittings and
duties, c.32, 5.6
records of proceedings, c.32, 5.11
reJional regislrlrs
appcals 10 counly courts, duties. c.31, ~.42.
46,47(4),49(3)
apPointment, c.32, 5.10(1)
ISSCSsmenl rolls, certification. dUlies, c.3I,
15.)5(4),36(2)
complainl hearings, duties, c.31, 55.39,
42(4),49(3)
municipal property tax cancellation or
reduction applications, by·laws and
DOIices, transmission, c.302, 15.496(3), (4)
municipal property laxes, cancellation or
reduction appeals, notices, time, c.302.
15.496(15), (16), (18), (25)
municipal property lUes, incttasc
recommendations, by·la....'S and notices,
transmission. dOl, 15.497(2), (3)
records of pl"ocecdinp, reaipc:, c.32. s.11
school sUpPOrt list amendment appeals,
noIice, c.302, s.374(14)

n

Registrar, apPOinunenl, c.32, 5.10(1)
rules of prxtice, c.32, 5.8
sininp
IocaIKln, designation. c.32, s.9
municipal iii«, accommodation, c.32, 5.12
purpose. c.32, 5.9
staff. appoinlmenl. c.32, 5.10(1)

ASSESSMEf'\r,'T REVIEW COURT ACT,
c.32

ASSESSMEf'\r,'T ROLLS
alterations, circumstances, c.31, 55.39(12),
42(4).46(1),47(4),48,49(3),50(5).52,54,

66
amendmenlS, circumstances, lime. c,jl.
70
_15.63(3Xd),~,
_b
decisions, alleratKlns, c.31. 15.47(10), 49(3)
produClKln, requiremenlS. c.31, 15.43.
47(4),48(1)
returns, lime e~ensions, notice, c.31, ssJS,

67
assessmcnl nolices, information re, er.lries,
c.31.s.3O(1)
binding eUeCl, c.31, 5.40
building de\'etopmellls, tenants, right~ to
\·ote, effeCl, c.209, 5.7(8)
children's aid societies, repl"esenlatioll on
boards of direClors, c.66, s.7(4)(b)
commelcial assessmenlS, inclusion, c..l J,
5.13(1)(10)
COnlenlS, ('.31, 5.13(1)
Counl)' of Odord,sa uNitr COUNTY OF
OXFORD
Disuiet Municipalil)' of Muskoka. Iff IUldtr
DISTRICT MUNICIPALITY OF
MUSKOKA
errors and omissions, correction, c.JI. 15.31,
34,39(11),42(4),49(J)
evidence, c.JI. 5.41
inspc:ction, c.31, 15.3O(5)(b), 38(2)
lasl re\ised assessment rolls, tCnificat:on, tax
rates, effect, ('.31, ss.35(4), 36
local impro\'ements, su LOCAL
IMPROVEMElIo'TS, special assessrr.enl
rolls
municipal health sel"'ice5 plans, entnei,
c.310.s.8(2)
municipalities, Stt uNitt MUNICIPALmES
MunicipalilY of Metropolilan Toronto Stt
W1dtr MUNICIPALITY OF
METROPOUTANTORO:"o'TO
new rolls, relurns, proclamations re, lime.
c.3I.s.70
Ontario Hydro, tax liabili!)', determinatKlns,
c.384, 15.46(9), (I I)
Ontario unconditional grants
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ASSESSMEl'o'T ROLLS------Conlinucd
levies. ,.359, s.7
transilionallevies. c.359, 5.6

JKlfccls with mulliplc occupancy.
appor1iOnmenl, c.31. 5.13(3)
rcpre~ntalives. scalements, c.31,
5.16(2)
preparation
affida\'its or affirmations reo de1ivCr)", lime,
C.31,55.38, Form(l)
restrictions. c.31, s. 13(2)
lime, c.3l. 55.62-63, 70
Regional Municipality of Durham. Sft IIndtr

personal

REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF

DURHAM
Regional Municipality of Haldimand-Norfolk.
see lllldu REGIONAL MUN1CIPALIIT OF
HALDIMAND-NORFOLK
Regional Municipalit)' of Hallan, 1ft> Imdtr

REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
HALTON
Regional Municipality of HamiltonWcnt"'orth, 51'#' willer REGIONAL
MUNICIPALITY OF

HAI\IlLTON·WENTWORTH
Regional Municipalily of Niagara. Set under
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
NIAGARA
Regional Municipalily of Onawa-CarlelOn.
su IUldu REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY
OF OTTAWA-CA RLETON
Regional Municipali')' of Peel. su umia
REGIONAL f\lUNIClPALITY OF PEEL
Regional Municipalily of Sudbury, su under
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
SUDBURY
Regional Municipalit)' of Waterloo. s" und~r
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
WATERLOO
Regional Municipality of York, Stt umtl'r
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF YORK
returns
aelions, limilalions, e.3 J. ss,50(3), 51 (a). 66
new rolls, proelamalions reo lime, e.3l, s,70
time extensions. appeals, notice, c.31,
ss.35,67
school boards, copies, c.129, s.131
ASSESSMENTS
seealsoTAXATION: TAXES:
UNORGANIZED TERRITORIES,
pro\"incialland lax
actions
defences, reslrielions, c,31, s.53
limi.alions, c.31, ss.50(3), 5 I, 66
laxalion. usage for, lime reslrictions. c.31,
ss.67,70
Alcoholism and Drug Addiction Research
Foundalion, exemp,ion, c. 17. s.ll

allera,ions. lime reslrictions, c.31, ss.66, 70
amounts
asseSJimem rolls, contents. c.31, s.13( 1)(3)
changes, information notices, contents,
dl, s.Jl)(5)(e)
annexations of municipalities, notice, serviee,
e.31, s.37
appeals
eomplainls, nOlice, S(rvice, eonlCnls, lime.
dl, ss.39( 13), (14), 42(2). (4), 47(6).
49(3)
doeuments. production, e.31, ss.43·44,
47(4).48(1)
enlillemenl, nOliee, c.31. s.34(I)
evidence. presenlalion, c.31. ss.<44(2), 47(4)
fann land, procedure, time. c.31, s.18(5)
information nOliees, conlems, c.3l,
s.30(5)(a)
procedure gene rail)' , notice, lime, c.31.
ss.42. 47, 49, 55(7)
Provisional Counly of Haliburlon,
authorizalion, procedure, e.19~. s, 12
public utilities commissions, procedure,
c.31, ss.26(8), (10)
righls generally, preservation. c.31,
ss.36(5), (6), (7), 40
style of cause, e,31. ss,42(8), 45, 47(4)
taxalion. usage for, lime reSlricrions. c,3\,
ss.67.70
wilnesses, e~amination, c.3\, ssA4, 47(4)
apporlionment, inclusions, c.368, 1.3(12)
assessment commissioners, S~~
ASSESS~IENT COMMISSIONERS
3\'iation fuel tax, SI'e IInd~r AIRCRAFT,
avialion fuel lax
Boards of Management of Inler,Urban
Areas, land. equalizalion, c.302, ss.24(34).
(35), 25(1)(e). (3)
bridges across boundal')' lines, manner. c.31,
ss.27-28
business aSJieSSmenlS
aCCOUnlants. c.31, "S. 7(1)(I)(i) , 33(e). 34(2)
ad\'erlising agents, c.31, ss.7( I )(I)(i) , 33(c),
34(2)
agents, c.31 , ss. 7( I)(I)(i) , J3( c), 34(2)
alteralion, circumstances, c.31, ~,54
animal~, land for raising, c.31. s.7(IO)
apanment houses, c.31, s.7(1O)
apiaries, c.3\, 5.7(10)
arehiteC1S, d 1, 5S. 7( 1)(f)(i) , 3J{c). 34(2)
asse~smem rolls, percenlage5, conlCOlS,
<:.3l,5.13(1)(II)
assignees, c.31, ss.7(\ )(I)(i) . 33(c), 34(2)
alldito~, <:.31, SJi.7(1 )(f)(i) , 33(c). 34(2)
aurists, c.31, ss.7(1)(I)(i). 33(c), 34(2)
banks, c.3\. ss.7(\)(b), 33(c), 34(2)
barrislers and solicitors. c.3 [, s5,7(\ )(I)(i) ,
33(c), 3~(2)
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Boards of Managements of Inter-Urban
Areas. equalization. c.302. ss.24(35),

25(l)(e), (3)
brewers, c.31, ss.7(1)(b), 33(c), 34(2)
buiklers. c.31. ss.7( I )(f)(i) , 33(c), 34(2)
chiropractors, c.31, ss.7(1)(f)(i), 33(c),
34(2)
computation generally, c.31, ss.7(1)(j),
33(c),34(2)
concentrators, c.31 , ss.7( 1)(d), 33(c). 3<:(2)
contractors, c.31, ss.7(1 )(f)(i) ,33(c), 34(2)
conveyancers, c.31, ss.7(1)(f)(i) ,33(c),
34(2)
customer parking, c.31, ss.7(3), 33(c), 34(2)
dentists, c.31, ss.7(1)(f)(i) , 33(c), 34(2)
depanment stores, c.31. ss.7(1)(f)(iv) ,
33(c),34{2)
distillers, c. 31, ss.7( 1)(a), 33(c), 34(2)
employee parking, c.31, ss.7(2), 33(c),
34(2)
employment agents, c.31, ss.7(1)(f)(i) ,
33(c),34(2)
energy transmissions, c.31, ss.7(1)(g)(iii) ,
33(c),34(2)
engineers, c.31. ss.7(1)(f)(i), 33(c), 34(2)
erpress companies, c.31, ss. 7(1 )(b), 33(c),
34(2)
fanns, c.31, 5.7(10)
flour millen, c.31, ss.7(1)(d), 33(c), 34(2)
general words, construction, c.31, ss.7(6),
33(c),34(2)
insurance companies, c.3I, ss.7(1)(b),
33(c),34(2)
land companies, c.3I, ss.7(1)(b), 33(c).
34(2)
lithographers, c.31, ss.7(1)(f)(iii) , 33(c),
34(2)
loan companies, c.31, ss.7(1)(b), 33(c),
34(2)
loaning land corporations, c.31, ss.7(1)(0),
33(c),34(2)
maltsten, c.31. ss.7(1 led), 33(c), 34(2)
manufaeturen, c.31, ss.7(1)(d), (5), (7),
(8), 33(c), 34(2)
market gardens, c.31, s.7(10)
massagists, c.31, ss.7(1)(f)(i), 33(c), 34(2)
mineral elrtraetors, c.31, ss.7(1)(d), 33(c).
34(2)
mineral land, c.31, 5.19(1)
minimum amounts, c.31, ss.7(11), 33(c).
34(2)
multiple classes of businesses,
determinations, c.31, ss.7(7), 33(c), 34(2)
newspaper publishers, c.31, ss.7(1)(f)(iii) ,
33(c),34(2)
notaries public, c.31. ss.7(1)(f)(i) , 33(c),
34(2)
nUl"SCries, c.31, s.7{1O)
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oculists, c.31. ss.7(1)(f)(i) , 33(c), 34(2)
omitted assessments, procedure, notice,
c.31, ss.32, 34-35. 47(2)
Ontario unconditional grants, transitional
levies, c.359, s.6
ophthalmic dispensers, c.31, ss.7(1)(f)0) ,
33(c),34(2)
optometrists, c.31, ss.7(1)(f)(i) , 33(c),
34(2)
osteopaths, c.31, ss.7(1)(f)(i) , 33(c), 34(2)
parking facilities, c.31, ss.7( I )(i), (2), (3),
33(c), 34(2)
photographers, c.31, ss.7(1)(f)(iii) ,33(c),
34(2)
physicians, c.31, ss.7(1)(f)(i) , 33(c), 34(2)
physiotherapists, c.31, ss.7(1)(f)(i) ,33(c),
34(2)
pipe lines, c.31, ss.7(1)(h), (5), 33(c), 34(2)
podiatrists, c.31, ss.7(1)(f)(i) , 33(c), 34(2)
printers, c.31 , ss.7( I )(f)(iii) , 33(c), 34(2)
private investigaton, c.31, ss. 7( I)(f)(i) ,
33(c).34(2)
public utilities commissions, paymer.ts,
c.31, ss.26(4), (5), (7), (8), (to)
publishers, c.31, ss.7(1)(f)(iii) ,33(c), 34(2)
radio broadcasting stations, c.31,
ss.7(I)(f)(ii) ,33(c), 34(2)
railway companies, c.31, ss.12(1), 23(4),
29(5)
residential and business, combined
purposes, c.31, ss.7(9), 33(c), 34(2)
retail distributon, c.3I, 5$. 7(1)(c), 33(c),
34(2)
retail merchants, c.31, ss.7(7), (8)
retail sellen, c.3 \, 55.7( 1)(c), 33(e), 34(2)
rooming houses, c.31, s.7(to)
school attendance, secondary school
qualifications, e.I29, s.39
sellen. c.31, ss.7(1)(e), 33(c), 34(2)
smellers, c.31, S$. 7(1)(d), 33(c), 34(2)
supplementary assessments, consequences,
c.3\, ss.33(e), 34-35, 47(2), 63(2), (3)(d)
surgeons, c.31, ss.7(1)(f){i) ,33(c), 34(2)
surveyors, c.31. ss.7(1)(f)(i) ,33(e), 34(2)
tax, liability, c.31, ss.7(4), 33(e), 34(2)
tetegraph companies, c.31, ss.7(1)(g)(i) ,
33(c),34(2)
telephone companies, c.31, ss.7(1)(g)(i) ,
33(c),34(2)
television broadcasting stations, c.31,
ss.7(1)(f)(ii) ,33(e), 34(2)
transponation systems, c.31, ss.7(1)(g)(ii) ,
(5), 33(c), 34(2)
trust companies, c.31, ss.7(1)(b), 33(e),
34(2)
veterinarians, c.31, ss.7( I )(f)(i) , 33(c),
34(2)
wholesale merchants, c.31, ss.7(1)(b),
33(e),34(2)
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Centennial Cenlrc of Sc'ic:ncc and
Technology. exemption, (.60. $.8
certificales of thle

issuance, payment prcrequisileli, cA21, 5.9
local impTO\'cmcnIS. exceptions, (.427.

s.22( 1)(2)
commercial assessments
assessnu:nl rolls, contcnu, c.JI,
ss.l3( 1)(10), (13)

business assessments. omiucd and
supplcmcnl'ry assessments, ralCS, c.ll,
5.34(2)
defined, (.129, 5.220(.); (,359, s.I(I)(b)
Ontario uncondiltonal grants,Ic\'ics. (.3.59,
•.7
planning areas, calculation, c.402. s S
provincial parks. calculalion, (.402, 5.S
communil)' psychiatric hospitals. exccption,
c.79,s.7
complaint hearings, SN under ASSESSMEl'o'T
REVIEW COURT
conservation aUlhorilics. property lUes. c.85.
5.)3

corponllion assessments
asstssmcnl rolls, coolenlS, c.31. s.l3( 1)(16)
defined, c.31, J.I(c:)
corporations Illll, JU "flder
CORPORATIONS TAX
COSI, apponklnmenl. basis, c.31. ss.24(S),
SS( I)
County or Odord, Jtt Ulldtr COUNTY OF
OXFORD
credit unions, p3)'ment, default, c.102,
s.143(2)
defences. reslrictions, c.31. s.S3
defined, c.I86, s.l(a); c.213, s.I(IX3)
District Municipality or Muskoka, su undtr
DISTRICT MUNICIPALITY OF
MUSKOKA
drainage, Jtt undtr DRAINAGE
eascmenlS, appunenant, c.31, 5.8
environmental. JU ENVIRONMENTAL
ASSESSMEI'TS
equalization factors
defined, c.31, s.SS(2)
determinations re, publication, review
pro«dure. not;ce, lime, c.31. 55.24(5),
55-56
equalized asse55ments
defined, c.31, s.SS(I); c.85, s.27(1); c.I29,
ss.209(2),213(1)
determinations reo publicalion, r"'jew
prlXtdure, OOlite. lime. c.31. 55.24(5),
55-.56
Onlario uncondilional granls.levies. c.3S9.
•.7

Ontario uncoodilional granlS, resource
equalization grants. c.3S9, ss.&-9
planning areas, calculation, c.402, s.S
provincial parks, calculation, c.402, 1.5
equalized residenlial and farm asseSSmenlS,
defined, c.I29, s.II3(I)
farm assessments, asSCSlimenl rolls.. «)nltntli.
c.31, s.I3(I)(IS)
farm land. basis of assessmenlS, appeals.
procedure, lime. c.31, ss.18, 331b)
!asoline lax, su undtr GASOLIl'E TAX
golf courses, agreemenlS re fixed assessmenlS,
registration, lerminalion. IlOtice. time. c.31,

•.22
homes for the aged,su HOMES FOR THE
AGED, fundin!. municipal
income lax, Jtt uttdtr INCOME TAX
industrialauessments
assessmenl rolls, COntenlS, e.3I,s.l3(1)(14)
plannin! areas, cakulation, c.402. 1.5
provincial parks. calctllalion, c.~, s.S
informalion
binding effec1, c.31, 1.11
censuses. contents, c.31. 55.9(2). 14.15
confidentiality requirements. cJI, 1.57
notices, c.31, 55.30(5), 31
questionnaires. demands re, scope, lime,
c.31, ss.16-II, 29(4)
supply, c.3I, 55.9(2), 11·12; c.399, s.8(2)
insurance
fire insurance conuacts. premium ootes,
c.218,55.13O,131(1),1)6.138
Fire MUluals Guarantee Fund, c.218,
55.130,146(4), (5)
fraternal societies, ceniflCales, c.218,
55.293,313-314
interprovincially competilive induslries,
c.216, s.9(1)(m)
land
Iiabilily, c.31, 5.3; c.399, 55.3, 21(1)
local roads areas, c.25I, ss.l9. 20, 38(c)
market \'alue, basis of asse55ments,
circumstances, c.31, 55.7(1 )(h), 18(1), (2).

2J
pipe line asscssments, deeming. c.31,
ss.7(l)(h), 12(1), 23(2), 24(14)
value. determinalions, c.3l, ss.47(4), 48(2)
land transfer laJI, c.23I. 55.16-12
lanes, c.31, 5.8(2); c.399, 5.4(4)
local impro\'ementS, Sit LOCAL
IMPROVEMENTS, sp«iaIUIC:ssmenlS
local municipal boundary lines, property on,
apponionmenl, c.31, s.lS
localities
assessment commissioneB. deeming, c.31,
5.2(4)
censuses. contents, preparation. lime, c.31,
55.9(2),14-15
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pipe line ntes. prescriptions reo
cin:umstances, c.31, ss.7(I}(h), 2.4(16)
proclamations, generally, c.31. 5.70
manufacturing 8.S5eS5menl$. assessment rolls.
rootents, c.31. 5.13(1)(14)
market value. defined. c.31. 5.18(2}
minerals, severed estate5. c.31. 5.19(3)
mines and mining
licence5 of occupation or quarry permit!.
holders. municipal or school taxes,
exemption. c.268. 5.60(7)
mining claims. unpalented, holders.
municipal or school taxes. exemption,
c.268,s.6O(6)
mining rights, severed estates. c.31. s.IS(3)
severed estales, c.31, s.I9(3}
mining tax
appeals re, generally. c.269. 5.10
deemed validity. c.169. 5.8(6)
failure to make valid return or remiuaDCe.
c.269, ss.8(2). (3)
information. demands, c.269. 5.7(2)
reassessments. cirC\lmstallCe'S. c.269, s.9
motor vehick fuel tax, Sit unthr MOTOR
VEHICLE FUEL TAX
municipal plans, preparation and registration,
c.44S.s.85(I)
municipal propcny tax credils, residenlial
propenies, cirC\lmslances, c.307. ss.2(1)(c).

(')
municipalservia:s, c.250, 5.64
municipalwatelWorks. cost, c.J23. ss.2(3).

1I(4)
Municipaliry of Metropolitan TOJOnto, sn
under MUNICIPALITY OF
METROPOUTANTORO~jO

Niagara Escarpment Planning Area. ue
unde, NIAGARA ESCARPME"'j
PLAJ'Io'NING AREA
Niagara Parks Commission, exemplion re
local impro\'ements, c.317. 5.11(1)
notices of assessment
annexations of municipalities, service. c.31.
5.37
appeal rights, notice, c.31. 5.34(1)
errors and omissions, correction.
amendments. c.31, ss.31·32, 34·35. J7(2)
irregularities. assessment rolls. effect, c.31.
•.40
mining tax. delivery by mine a5SC'ssors.
c.269,s.8(I)
mining ta:l, penalties re failure to file
returns. demands for payment, c.269, 5.19
railVo'lly companies. ser.'ice, c.31, ss.12(1).
23(J).29
service. cenificatcs reo time. c.31. $$.29(J).
JO.31, 33. 40
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supplemental')' assessments. c.31. 55.33-35.
47(2).63(2). (3)(d). 6J
omitted assessments, credin. di5lribution,
procedure. notice.. c.31. ss.32. ]4.35, 47(2)
Ontario H)'dro
tax liability. c.384. $.J6
lownships. street lighting. cost. c.W,
s.82(2)(d)
Ontario Share and Deposit Insurance
Corporation
accuracy. repons re, c.102. !.115(1 )(a)
procedure, generally. c.I02, $.111
Ontario Stock Yards Board, exemption.
cA87.s.11
Park""ay Bclt Planning Area. Slt utldtr
PARKWAY BELT PLAI'I'ISG AREA
Path,ay Btlt Pinning Area. rued
assessment agreements, Set PARKWAY
BELT PL,A,'I;NII'G AREA. filled
aucssmcnlagreements
petroleum mincral rights in mineral Ind.
basis. c.31, 5.19(2)
planning boards. dis.cl05urc. c.379. ss.7. 28
proceedings, time utensions. c.31, s.W
professional assessments. assessment rolls.
contents. c.31, $.13( 1)(13)
pro\·inciallaxes. Ministry of Re\'enue Act,
application, c.287. 5.10(2)
questionnaires. de1i\'cf)', rcplies. scope. limc.
c.31. ss.IO-II. 29(4)
race tracks tn, circumstances and proredurc.
c.J28. $.9
raiho'a)' companies. manner. DOticc:, c.ll.
55.12(1).23(4).29; ('.)99, $.12
rates
boundaries of hi&hllo'a)'S. reco\·el)·. c.47. 5.6
public ulilities commissions, pa}'merus.
c.31, 55.26(3). (4). (5). (7). (g), (10)
transmission pipe lines, c.31, 55.7(1)(h).
12(1),23(2). 2J(4). (IS). (16), (17); c.399,
55.10(2). (3), (4). 38(d)
rcal propeny assessmcnts
alteration. dfect. c.31, 5.5.$
equalization adjunments. regulations, c.31,
55.63(3).70
increases in '·aluc. addilions to rolls, c.31,
ss.63(2).70
inequities. adjustments reo circumsta:lCC'S,
c.31. $$.65. 68. 70
Ontario unconditional grants. levies. c.359.

..7
Ontario unconditional grants. transit onal
\c\·jes. c.359. 5.6
rolls. preparalion rc. time. c.31. $$.62-63.

70
reasscssments. il'\CllJ5ion in definition. (.186.
$.I(a);c.213,s.I(I)(3)
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ASSESSME"'TS--ContirlUed
Regional Municipality of Durham, Itt Ulldtr
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF

DURHAM
Regional Municipality of Haldimand·Norfolk.
set utldtr REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
HALOIMAND-NORFOLK
Regional Municipality of Halton. JU ~ndt,
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
HALTON
Regional Municipality of HamiltonWentworth,su undtr REGIONAL
MUNICIPALITY OF
HAMILTON·WENlVIORTH
Regional Municipality of Niagara, $U Urldtr
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
NIAGARA
Regional Municipality of Onawa-Carleton.
Sfi under REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY
OFOTIAWA·CARLETON
Regional Municipality of Peel, su undtr
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF PEEL
Regional Municipality of Sudbury. see Imdtr
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
SUDBURY
Regional Municipality of Waterloo, U~ und~r
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
WATERLOO
Regional Municipality of York, su undtr
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF YORK
regulations, c.31. s.2(1)
residential and farm assessments
defined, c.129, ss.l13(2), 22O(b); c.J59,
s.7(1)(f)
Ontario uncondilional grants, levies, c.359,

,.7
residential assessments
assessment rolls, contents, c.31, s.13(I)(12)
business and residential. combined
purposes, dl, 55.7(9), 33(c), 34(2)
co-opcrati\'e corporations, basis, c.31,
sS.65(2), 68. 70
condominiums. basis, c.31, ss.65(2). 68, 70
residcntial properties, defined, c.359,
s.l(l)(k)
Test homes, Stt REST HOMES. funding,
municipal
Testric::tive covenants, c.31, s.8(3); c-399,
s.4(3)
retail sales tax, Stt undtr RETAIL SALES

TAX
returns, railway companies. statements, c.31,
ss.12(1), 23(4). 29, (4); c.399. s.12( I)
Royal Ontario Museum, exemptions, cA58,

,.,

school al1endance
pUblic school qualifications, c.129, 5.32
secondary school qualifications, c.129, s.39

separate school qualifications. cJ29, S1i.32,
J7
school purposes
conflicts, c.I29, s.225
requirements, preparation, c.I29, s.223
scope, c.31, s.16
SI. Lawrence Parks Commission
lands. exemption, c.486, s.12
local improvements. exemption, c.486,
s.I1(I)
supplementary assessments
credits, distribution, appeal rights, notice,
c.31, ss.33-35, 47(2), 63(2), (3)(d), 64
local municipalities, levies, effen, c.302,
ss.16O( 18). 36S(I)(j)(iii)
tenants of Crown land, c.31, ss.l6(l), 17;
c.399, s.22
time, c.31, ss.35(1), 67
tobacco tax, Stt undtr TOBACCO TAX
trailers. levies under Education An, effect,
c.I29,s.228(6)
transmission pipe lineS, rateS, noti~,
disputes. liability, c.31, ss.7(1)(h), 12(1),
23(2), 24
tunnels across boundary lines, manner, c.31,
ss.27·28
unorganiz.cd territories, StC undcr
UNORGANIZED TERRITORIES,
provincial land tax
\'alidity, determinations, c.31, s.S2
values
alterations, complaint hearings, time
extensions, c.31, SS.39(11), 42(4), 49(3)
explanations re, complaint hearings, c.31,
ss.39(6), 42(4). 49(3)
increases. adjustments, c.31, ss.63(2), 70
welfare services, su WELFARE
SERVICES, district welfare administration
boards, estimates
work men's compclll>lltion, .Jt:t: undtr
WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION

ASSESSORS
access rights, c.31, 55.9(1), 12(3)
Boards of Management of Inter-L'rban
Areas, land, equalization, appointments.
c.302,s.24(34)
confidentiality requirements, c.31, s.57
defined, c.31, s.l(c); c.302, s.I(4)
forestland, cessation of usc. reports, c.31, s.S
inequitable assessments, adjustments, c.31,
ss.63(1)(g),70
information, requests, c.31, ss.9(2). 11-12
mine assessors, su MINE ASSESSORS
ootices of 3S$tssment, service, certificates re,
time, c.3 I. ss.29(4), 30-31, 33, 40
obstruction. consequences. c.31, 5.12(3)
omissions. duties. c.31, ss.32, 34-35, 47(2)
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powers, c.31, s.11
questionnaires. delivery. soope. c.31,
ss.IO(I}, 11,29(4)
rolls, copies, circumstances. c.I29, s.131
separate school zones. maps. supply to.
circumstances. c.I29. 5.81(1 )(e)(ii)
supplementary assessments. duties. c.31.
ss.33-35. 47(2}. 63(2), M
value:, explanations reo complaint hearinp.
duties. c.31. ss.39(6}. 42(4). 49(3)

ASSETS
agricultural societies. disposition upon
dissolution. e.14. 55.14(1). (2). (3)
Boards of Management of impro"ement areas
in local municipatities. assumption upo~
dissolution. c.302. 5.217(16)
busine55 practices. unfair. protection reo
circumstances and procedure. c.55, s.12
cemeteries. perpetual care funds. charges,
c.S9, s.39
c:o-operative corporations. Stt undu COOPERATlVE CORPORATIONS
collection agencies and collectors
inquiries. po~·ers. c.73. s.I6(2)(b}
investigations. orders, c.73. s.19
commodity futures contracts, investigations.
e.78. 55.7(3), 9
community recreation centres, '·esting. c.80.
5.5(8)
condominiums. 1tt ulldu CONDOMINIUMS
collSCrvation authorities, amalgamation.
eff«t. c.85. s.11 (5)
consumer reponing agencies. investigations,
circumstances. c.89. s.17(2)
corporations. conversion inlo cash, dividends.
e.54. s.147; c.95, s.62
corporations tax, taxable paid-up capital.
computation, deduction. c.97. s.54
County of OJ:ford. 1ft wtdu COUNTY OF
OXFORD
credit unions
assets. sufficiency. c.102. s.139(1)
continuance. orders reo circumstana:s.
e.102. s.I39(2)
custody. powers. c.102. ss.11(2)(29). (3).
(4)
increases. remuneration of officers or
emplo)·ees. relalionship. prohibition.
c.I02. s.6O(4}
purchase and sale, c.102. s.131
sufficiency. requirements. c.102, 5.139(1)
winding up. c.I02. s.l20
debtor.;. assignments
inspectors. purchases from estate.
restrictions. c.33. s.21(3)
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removal outside Ontario, restrictions, effecl
of non-compliance. c.33. s.28
defined. c.269, s.3{13}
dependants, suppon
orders, defaull. eJ:aminations, c.152.
s.28(I)(b)
orders restraining disposition. c.152. s.22
deposits. inquiries. scope, c.116. s.5(5)(b)
District Municipality of Muskoka. sttundu
D1STRICf MUNICIPALITY OF
MUSKOKA
employers, vacation pay. liens or charges.
c.137.s.15
family. see FAMILY ASSETS
farm products pa)'ments
boards. dissolution. disposition. c.139.
s.2(3}
trustees holding assets, applications for
pa)'ments from fund. c.159. 55.3. 8(g).
(h), (I)

farming assets. defined. c.97. s.I(I)(f}
fIShing assets. defined. c.97, s.I(I)(g)
fraternal societies. Stt IIIldtr FRATERNAL
SOCIETIES
Halton County Museum.stt under HALTON
COUNTY MUSEUM
insurance
Fire Mutuals Guarantee Fund. directions re
use. d18. 55.130.146(3). (4). (5)
life insurance. variable contracts.
separation of funds. e.218. s.86
insurers
annual statementS, filing requirements.
c.218, s.81
bond authorization applications. rej:Qn5.
c.218.s.l9
Canada. retention in. requirements, c.218.
ss.387. 392(2). (3)
licensing requiremenls, c.218, 55.28(Z). (3)
provisional liquidators. remuneration and
eJ:penses, liens 'and charges. restrictions,
c.95. 55.212, 213(2), 216
reinsurance, acquisition. availability. c.95,
55.212.213(2).218.220
reinwrance agreements. approval
applications. filing requirements. c.218,
55.374,38O(c)
sufficiency. repons re, directions. c.118,
ss.38-39.40-42
valuations. annual repom. c.218. ss.15(5).

11
"esting and division. c.9S, ss.155-ISti
winding up, use. restrictions. c.95. 55.212,
213(2).222-223
insurers' deposits
claims unpaid after distribution. lien;,
c.218. ss.45. 51. 71
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interest, entitlement, effect of distribution
orders, diS, uAS, 47(6)
Handers upon <;ontinuation, <::.218, 55.45,

51,78
investment contracts
Canadian and Brilish Insurance Companies
Act (Canada), application, c.221. 5.20(2)
valuations, c.221, 5.20
land, ex.eculions. satisfaction, c.l46, s.l3
library boards
county library co-operatives,
disestablishment. disposition, t.4U,
5.51(2)
public libraries, disestablishment,
disposition. c.414, 5.2(4)
limited partnerships, st~ under LIMITED
PARTNERSHIPS
Loan and Trost Corporations Ad, Regisll'1lr.
annual reports. corrections, c.249, 5.150(4)
loan and trusl corporations, provincial,
accountability, eUed, c.249, s.157
loan corporations, registered, agreements of
purchase and sale, vesting, rights, c.249,
s.141
local municipal corporations, adjustments
upon dissolution, c.302, ss.13(5), 17(4),
25(7)
local roads area boards, transfer,
circumstaoces, transitional provisio~s,
c.25I, s.39
milk marketing boards, regulations re vesting
or disposal, c.266, s.8(8)
mongage brokers, directions re dealings,
circumstances, c.295, s.26
motor vehicle dealers, see undtr MOTOR
VEHICLE DEALERS
municipal cor!Xlrations, Stt under
MUNICIPAL CORPORATIONS
Municipalil)' of Metropolitan ToronlO, sec
under MUNICIPALITY OF
METROPOLITAN TORONTO
Ontario Deposit Insurance Corporation,
acquisitions, c.328, s.12(d)
Ontario Land Cor!Xlralion, transfers 10,
circumstances, c.342, s.13(3)
Ontario Share and Deposit Insurance
Corporation
assessments, c.I02, ss.92(1)(d), 111(7)
investments, restrictions, c. 102, s.107(2)
powers, c.I02, ss.102(a), (b), (e), (g)
Ontario Stock Yards Board
moneys, application, c.487. s.7(1)
powers, c.487, s.5(I)(a)
partnerships, see under PARTNERSHIPS
Peel County Museum and An Gallery, Stt
undtr PEEL COUNTY MUSEUM AND
ART GALLERY

Pension Commission of Ontario, employers,
liens and charges, c.373, s.33
!Xllitical party foundations, restrictions, c.I34,
s.4O(1)("')

Public Accountants Council for the Province
of Ontario, powers, c,405, 5.27(4)
public utilities commissions, statements re,
requirement to furnish, time, c.423, $S.I,
46(1)(b),63
qualified
defined, c.221, s.l(d)
investment contracts, issuers, registration,
requirements, c.22I, s.4(c)
investment contracts, regulations, c.22I,
s.25(c)
investment contracts, statements, filing,
requirements, c.22I, 5.16(IXb)
real estate and busiDesS brokers, Stt und,r
REAL ESTATE AND BUSINESS
BROKERS
Regional Municipality of Durham, itt under
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITYOF
DURHAM
Regional Municipality of Haldimand-Norfolk,
see undtr REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
HALDIMAND-NORFOLK
Regional Municipality of Halton, 3tt under
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
HALTON
Regional Municipality of HamiltoD"
Wentworth, Stt undtr REGIONAL
MUNICIPALITY OF
HAMILTON-WENTWORTH
Regional Municipality of Niagara,stt undtr
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
NIAGARA
Regional Municipality of Ottawa-carleton,
Stt undtr REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY
OF OlTAWA-CARLETON
Regional Municipality of Peel, Stt under
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF PEEL
Regional Municipality of SUdbury, Stt under
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
SUDBURY
Regional Municipality of Waterloo, Stt under
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
WATERLOO
Regional Municipality of York, Stl unlitr
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF YORK
Royal Ontario Museum, vesting. c.458, 5.7(1)
school boards
boards of education, formation, vesting,
circumslances, c.I29, s.6O(6)
district school area boards, arbitration.
circumstaoces, c.l29, 5.62(4)
distriC1 school area boards, vesting, c.I29,
s.63
divisional boards of educalion. formation of
new school divisions. c.I29. s..54(2)
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school boards, separate
arbitration, circumstanO!5, c.I29, 55.81(3).
109
boundary alterations, vesting, c.I29, s.11O
securities as consideration
prospectus e~emptions, c.466, $$.71(k). 124
registration exemptions, c.466, s.34(I)(18)
small business development corporations,
duties, c.47S, s.10
social assets, defined, c.269, s.I(I)
subsidized public: housing, false statements,
remedies, c.4S2, s.42
Teachers' Superannuation Fund, accounts,
contents, c.494, s.13
timber slide companies
boob, c.229. s.50
expiration, continued evidence, c.229, s.47
total assets, defined, c.97, s5"(3)
travel industry, restraints re, circumstances,
<:.509,5.22(1)
wharf and harbour companies, 5ale, c531, s.4

ASSIGNEFS
absconding debtors, notice of attachment,
effect re recovery of debts. c.2, s.14(3)
accident and sickness insurance contracts
payments, restrictions, c.218, ss.244, 276
priorities, c.218, $$.244, 269(3)
rights and interests, <:.218, ss.244, 269(4)
Bulk Sales Act, application, c.S2, s.2
business assessments, computation, c.31.
ss.7(IXf)(i) ,33(c), 34(2)
business practices, unfair, consumer
agreements, liability, c55, ss.4(4), (8)
chases in action, equitable interests, effect,
c.90, s53(1)
Collection Agencies Ad, application, c.?},
5.2(C)
consumer reporting agencies. information re
debtors, disclosure, notice, requirement,
c.89,s.10(4)
corporations as, c.54, 5.3(2); c.95, s.4(3)
oorporations tax, returns, filing,
circumstances, c.97, s.67(3)
creditor, inclusion in definition, c.37S, s.I(f);
<:.514,s.l(c)
debtors, su utldt-r DEBTORS
debts, equitable interests, effect, c.90, s.S3(1)
deceased persons' estates. adion5, evidence,
d4S,s.13
developmentally handic:apped persons,
transactions by committees, effect, c.118,
5.21
environmental protection, orders or
approvals, effect, c. 141, 5.18

"

fiduciary, inclusion in definition, c.249,
s.l44(I)
fraudulent conveyances, validity. (:.176, 5.2
gaming uansaC1ions, recovery of moneys
paid,c.I83,s.2
gas and oil leases, notices of default, <:.184,
5.2(2)
heritage propeny, easements and covenants,
enforcement, c.337. ss.37(4), 45
highways, land, rights or covenants, dfect,
c.421,5.3(2)
incapacitated per~ln5, propeny
leases, rights and remedies upon death.
c.264, ss.3, 20(1). 39
transaC1ions, interest in proceeds, c.264,
55.3,21,39
income ta~ returns, filing, circumstant:Cs,
time, c.213, 5.8
insurance contracts deemed made in Ontario,
delivery, c.218, 5.100
landlords, re\'ersionary interests, rights and
remedies, c.232, s,4
leases. covenants, binding effect. c.473,
ss.2(4), (5),4
life insurance contraC1s
deli\'ery, effeetive date, c.218, 5s.I49, 150,
157

premiums, payment, c.218, 55.149, ISO,
159(1)
rights and priorities, c.218, s5.149. 150, In
marine insurance policies, powers, c.255,
s.Sl(2)
mechanics' liens
actions, cross-examinations, applications
for directions, c.261, s.42(10)
public streets. highways or .....o rks. mtke re,
affidavits of paniculan, c.26!, 5s.19,
23(8)
registration, affidavits re particulars, c.261,
s5.17(2). 19. 23(1)
mentally incompetent person5, property
leases, rights and remedies upon delth,
c.264, $$.3, 20(1)
transactions, interest in proceeds, c.264.
5s.3, 21
mortgage transactions
prospectuses. delivery requirement!, c.295.
5~.12( 1)(c)-(d)
rescission, notice, lime, c.29S, $$.12(3), (4),
(')
mortgagees, payments to discharge, effect.
c.296,s.II(2)
mortgages, land titles, requisitions for
registration of discharges, c.230, ss.I02(2),
(3)
municipal power authorities, employee
insurance, dfeC1 of modifying agreements,
c.38S, s.2(3)
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ASSIGNEF.s-conlinucd
municipal propeny taxes
dislress of goods, exception re goods in
possession, c.lOZ, s.31H(3)
S<lles, redemption moneys, payment!,

c.302.5.444
negotiable instruments. pnxedure and rights,
c.S7.55.30-31
.
Ontario Heritage Foundation. easemems and
covenants, enforCement, c.337, $.22(3)
Onlario H)'dro, inclusion in definition. t.269.
sA(I)(b)
personal propen)' seeurity interests. creditors,
su PERSONAL PROPERTY SECURITY
INTERESTS, creditors
pesticides and pests. orders. effect, c.376,
$.24(1)
pharmacists, powers, c.196, $.141 (I)
psychialrk facility patients, propeny
transactions by commillees, effect, ,.262,
ss.47,65(1)(m)
real estate and business brokers, trading,
regimatlon. exemption. <;.431. s.5(a)
retail sales tax. payments. liability.
dr<;umstan<;es. <;.454. s.20
rural power distrktloans, notkes of
appli<;ation. servke. <:.461. s.3(3)
se<;urities trades. regisuation, exemptions.
<;.466,ss.34(1).\24
senled estates
bankrupts, powers. <;.468, s.34
debtors in liquidation. powers. <;,468. s.34
lnsol\·ents. powers, <;.468. s.34
sheriffs. exetutions, bonds of indemnity reo
requirements. <;.\46. s.2O(3)
shoreline works, <;onstrut!ion applications.
names. requirements. <;.471, ss.3, 13,20
trust oompanies
liability generall~'. <;.249. s.l20
regisltred. powers, <;.249. s.1 10(f)
Un<;onsdonable Transa<;tions Att.
appli<;ation. <;.514. s.5
wages. payment, duties. <;.526. s.2

ASSIGNMENT OF BOOK DEBTS ACT,
R.S.O. 1970, c. 33
personal property se<;urity interests
documents preserved. authori~tion for
destruction. c.375. s.68
inspettion of documents. c.375. s.66(2)
transitional provisions. <;.375. ss.65(2). 66

ASSIGNMENTS
assign, defined. <;.5\2. s.\(a)
bailiHs. forfeiture of security, c.37. s.16( \)(20)
Bills of Sale Act. application. c.43. s.2
book debts

corporations, registration. su
CORPORATION SECURITIES
REGISTRATION
defined, c.94. s.1 (a)
Personal Propeny Se<;urity At!.
application, c.94, s.\5
retail sales tax. vendors <;olletting, claims re
accounts receivable, effect, c.454. s.20
cemeteries, interests, c.59, s.23
chaltels, srI.' CHATTEL PAPERS
condominiums, OCl.:upanq· agreements,
consent. c.84, 5.51 (7)(d)
conveyance, indusion in definition, c.90.
s.I(I)(a)
corporations, directors, liability. lime. effect.
c.95, ss.8\(2). 133
covenants, breaches, c.223. 5.133(\)
<;reditors, for the benefit of
insolvenq, deemed, <;.370, s.\(2)
landlords' liens, restrictions, <;.232. ss.38(1),
39(3)
tenancics. forfeiture reo rclief against.
exceptions. c.232, s.2O(7)(a)
tenancies, subtenants. rights, c.232.
ss.39(2). (3)
timber. Crown timber, liens re, duties.
notice. <;.109, s.24
<;riminal injuries <;ompensation pa)'ments,
c.82, s.20
debtors, arreSI orders
bail bonds, default IC conditions,
procedure. c.I77. 5.42
bail bonds, Slay of proceedings reo
cill;umstances, c.I77, s.23
discharge, oonditions. c.\77, s.52
debtors, generally. Itt undu DEBTORS
debtors, obstruction of creditors, Uf.'
DEBTORS, obstruction of Cleditors
debtors, preferences, su DEBTORS,
preferen<;es
defined, c.512, s.l(a)
Easlern Ontario Dcvelopment COlpotalion,
powers, c.117. ss. I2(1 )(d).(f). (7)
estates, dependants' support order;. \'alidily,
c,488, s.73
farm loan associations, security, power to
take. c.154, s.35
gas and oil leases. applications re default by
assignees. <;.184, ss.2-4
guaranleed annual income increments, effect.
c.336. ss.2(5). 12
in<;ap3<;itated persons, oommiltees' powers re
leases. c.2~. s5.3. 18(1).39
instruments, inclusion in definition. c.249,
s,I44(I)
insurance brokers. resuktions re truSt funds,
c.4-\.4. ss.32(2). (3)
insurance <;onnaCIS
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ASSIGNMENTS--COntinued
accident and sickness insurance, effect,
restrictions, <:.218, 55.244, 269
motor vehicle liability policies, effect,
c.218, ss.226(4)(a), (10), (II)
premium refunds on termination or
cancellation, c.218, s.115
insurers
investments and deposits, restrictions,
c.218, 55.387,392(3)
members, interests, restrictions, c.95.
ss.183-184,193
land
interests re, deeds. requirements, c.90, 55.9,

12
planning restrictions, part-lot and
subdivision control, consent, time, c.379,
ss.29(3), (5), (6), (7), (II), (16), (17),

(18)
land options
notices, registration, land registry, c.445,
ss.21(8)(b), (9), (10), (II), 37(I)(d),
69(4), (')
notices, registration, land titles, c.23O,
s,I66(IXc)
registration, land registry, c.445, s.37(1)(c)
land purchase and sale agreements
notices, registration. land regist!)', c.445,
ss.21(8)(a), (9), (10), (II), 37(1)(d),
69(4), (5)
notices, registration, land titles, c,23O,
s.I66(I)(b)
registration, land registry, c.445, s.37(1)(b)
registration, land titles, c.23O, s.135(2)
lands and premises, interests, fonnal
requirements, c.481, s.2
leases
covenants re, binding effect, c.473, 5.4
fonnal requirements, c.48I, ss.2-3
notices, registration, land regisuy, c.445,
ss.21(7)(c), (e), 37(1)(g), 69(4)
notices, registration, land titles, c.23O,
55.1I0(6),I66(I)(e)
registration, land registry, c.445,
ss.37(1)(f),41
life insurance contracts
beneficiaries, restrictions, c.218, ss.149,
ISO, 174, 193
non·insurers, procurement, c.218, s.92
prohibitions, c.218, ss.149, 150, 177(4)
rights and priorities, c.218, ss.149, ISO, 177
transfer nominations, effect, c.218, ss.149,
ISO, 176(3)
limited partnerships, 1U under LIMITED
PARTNERSHIPS
loan and trust corporations, registered,
powers, c.249, s.187(2)
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loan coJllOrations, registered, authori~ed
investments, conditions, c.249, s.173(1)(d)
Local Services Doards, <;ontracts and
agreements, acceptance, circumsta~ces,
c.252, s.7(7)
marine insuraoce
insurable interests, c.255, s.16
policies, c.255, ss.51·52
m«hanics' liens
registration, land registry, c.445, s.37(1)(h)
registration, land titles, (:.230, s.I66(I)(f)
fonnal requirements, c.261, s.28
priorities. c.261 , s.15( I )
mentally incompetent persons, committees'
powers re leases, c.264, ss.3, 18(1)
mineral exploration, grants or tall: credit
entitlements, prohibition, c.346, s.6
mines and mining, recording, requirements,
c.268, s.71
minors, reversionary interests subject to
leases, consents, c.292, s.9
mortgage :ransactions
prospectuses, delivery, filing requirements,
(:.295, ss.12(1), (2), 13(a)
rescission, procedure, c.295, 5s.12(3), (4),

(')
mortgages, Ut ulldtr MORTGAGES
Motor Vehicle Accident Claims Fund,
payments re unsatisfied judgments,
requirements, c.298, ss.7, 23(3), (4)
negotiable instruments, procedure, c.87, s.3O
Northern Ontario Development Corp:lration,
powers, c.117, ss.12(1)(dHf), (7)
Ontario Development Corporation, powers,
c.I17, ss.12(1 )(dHf), (7)
Ontario Energy Board, authority, c.332, s.12
Ontario Junior Fanner Establishment Loan
Corporation. $U ulldtr ONTARIO
JUNIOR FARMER ESTABLISHMENT
LOAN CORPORATION
Ol)tario Municipal Employees Retirelllent
Fund, interests, c.348, s.12
partnerships, partners' shares, assignccs'
rights. c.370, s.31
Pension and Insurance Fund of Ontario
Hydro, restrictions, c.384, s.2O(9)
pension plans
capability, rights and interests, c.373,
s.2O(1)(b)
prohibition, uccption, c.373, s.27
regulations, c.373, s.38(1)(b)
personal property security interests, $rt undtr
PERSONAL PROPERTY SECURITY
Ir-ITERESTS
phannacists, benefit of creditors, effett,
c.l96. s.141(1)
propeny, wages, priorities, time, c.526, s.2
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ASSIGNMENTS--Continued
public $C:T"'Iice superannuation, prohibition,
c.419,5.34

race tracks tax, belting operations, effect,
(;.428, sA
residential tenancies
deemed valid, circumstances, effect, c.452.
5.17(2)
forms. regulations, (.452, 5.120(d)
gf:nerally, (.452, 5.16
improper. remedies, c.452, 5.17(1)
landlords, inspection, rights, c.452,
55.26(2)(b), (3), 123
mobile homes, rights and remedies, c.452,

,.64
sublets, deemed assignments.
circumstances. c.452, 5.20(3)
tenants, rights and liabilities, c.452, !.18
residential tenants, rights, c.232, 5.91
retail sales t3X, claims re collectors, dfect,

ASSIGNMENTS AND PREFERENCES

ACT, c.33
application. generally. c.33. s.5(5)
corporations. winding up, proof of claims,
application. c.54, 5.229: c.95, u.252. 260
County Coul1 judges, disqualifICation, effect,
c.33.s.2
debtors. assignments. application. ,.33.
ss.5(3), 8
innocent pUl"(hasers, application, c.33, 5.12(4)
Personal Property Security Act, applicadon,
c.375, s.2(b)
workmen's compensation. employers'
assessments, application, c.539, 5.120(1)

ASSOCIATE CHIEF JUDGE or THE
COUNTY AND DlSTRlCf COURTS
appointment, c.IOl, 5.1
powers. c.101, 5.1
rank and precedence. c. 101,5.6

c.454,5.20

security inlerests
notices, registration, land registry. c.445,
s.37(1)(i)
notices, registration, land titles, c.23O.
s.166(1)(g)
sewage works. rights or inlerests in lanlt,
effect, c.361, s.13
sheriffs. CJi:ecutions, bonds of indemnity re,
c.I46. s.20(4)
Superannuation Adjustmenl Fund,
prohibition. c.490, s.12
suppol1. orders re, c.152. s.19(4)
sureties, security, entillemenl. circumstances,
c.265. s.2
Surrogate Coul1 administration grants, bond,
c.491, 5.63
Teachers' Superannuation Fund, prohibition,
e.494,5.51
lenancies
consent. reasonable, deemed, c.232, 5.23(1)
distrained crops, effeet, e.232. s.57
distress. restrictions, effeci. c.232, 5.31(2)
forfeiture. relief against, eKceptions, c.232,
s.2O(7)(a)
timber. Crown timber licences. restrictions.
e.I09.s.18
trust companies, regislered, powers,
generally, c.249, 5.1100)
trusts. formal requirements, c.48l, 5.11
warehouse receipts. security re claims,
warranties, c.528. 5.24
walerworks. rights or interests in land. effect,
c.36I.s.13
woodsmen, lien claims for wages, c.537. 5.32
workmen's compensation, restrictions. c.539,
55.19.44

ASSOCIATE CHIEF JUSTICE OF
ONTARIO
absence, c.223. 5.4(2)
Chief Justice, eKel"(ise of powers. c.223.
5.4(2)
jurisdiction. c.223, 5.14(1)
position, c.223, 5.4(1)
rank and precedence, c.223. 5.8(3)
Rules Committee
chairman, circumstances. c.223, 5.116(3)
membership on, c.223, 5.116(1)(1)

ASSOCIATE CHIEF JUSTICE OF THE
HIGH COURT
absence. c.223, 5.5(2)
Chief Justice. eKercise of powers, c.223,
5.5(2)
jurisdiction, c.223, 5.14(2)
position. c.223, 5.5(1)
rank and precedence, c.223, 5.8(3)
Rules Committee
chairman, circumstances, c.223, 5.116(3)
membership on. c.223, 5.116(1)(1)

ASSOCIATION OF ONTARIO LAND
SURVEYORS
accounts, requirements, circumstances, c.492.
s.9(2)
board of uaminers
meetings. c.492. s.13(6)
membership and terms of omce, c.492.
5.13(1)
vacancies. procedure. c.492. s.I3(2)
by-laws, c.492. 5.11
)0
continuation, c.492. 5.2(1)
corporate status, c.492, 5.2(1)
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ASSOCIATION OF ONTARIO LAND
SURVEYORS--Conlinued
lDSls, payrrn!nt. circumslances, c.492,
s,27(1X6)
council
code of ethics, publicalion and distribution,
c.491,s.12
comminee, appointment, powers and
duties, c.492, s.27(20)
composition, c.492, 5.6(1)
members, qualifications, election and terms
of office, c.492, s,6
officers, appointment and duties, c.492,
ss.7,9
vacancies, procedure, c.492, s.6(6)
debts, recovery, circumstances, c.492, 5.20(1)
fees, recovery, c.492, s.20
head office, location. c.492, s.4
hearings, circumstances, c.492, 55.19. 26(7)
liabilily, c.492, s.30
rrn!mbers
articled students, qualifications, c.492, 1.17
certifKates, requiremenls, c.492, 5.24
qualifications, generally. c.492, s.18
re-admissions, circumstances, lime. c.492.
ss.22, 26(7), 27(17), (18), (19)
reinstatements after suspensions,
circumslances, c.492, 5.27(16)
resignalions, procedure, c.492, s.21
membership
applicalions, refusals, effect, c.492, s.19
cancellations or suspensions, circumstances
and effective date, c.492, ss.26(7), 27(1),
(21)
objects, c.492, 5.]
property, powers, c.492, 5.5
regulations, c.492, 5.10
roll
conlc:nls, inspection lind c:vidc:ncc, c.492,
ss.2(2), 7(]), 8. 16
names, removal, circumstances, c.492,
ss.2O(2), 26(7), 27(1)
secretary-treasurer, duties re deceased
surveyors, c.49], 5.4(2)

ASSOCIATION OF PROFESSIONAL
ENGINEERS OF THE PROVlN"CE OF
ONTARIO
su also PROFESSIONAL ENGlNEERS
building code, permits, applications,
disclosure, c.5), 5.6(2)
buildings, construction, deviations, municipal
by-laws, remietions, c.]79, ss.46(I)(])(a),
(2)
by-laws generally, c.]94, 5.8
Canadian Council of Professional Engineers.
constituenl association. c.]94, 5.10
composilion, c.]94, 5.](2)
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continuation, c.]94, 5.3(1)
corporate status, c.]94, 5.3(1)
council
appointmenl. election and terms of office,
c.394. s.4
board of examiners, appointment, c.394,
5.21(1)
board of examiners, recommendations re
examinations, c.394, s.II(5)
by.laws, powers, c.394, 5.8
central examining board, establishment,
c.394, 5.21 (2)
citizenship, c.394, s.4(9)
code of ethics, preparation, publie<l1ion and
distribution, c.394, s.9
commillee, appointment and delegation of
duties, c.394, 5.25(20)
composition, c.394. s.4(I)
discipline hearings, appeals from, c.394,
5.26
discipline hearings, procedure, c.394, 5.25
examinations. applicants for membership,
c.394, ss.lI(1)(c), (3)
hearings re refusal to grant membel"ihip or
licences, procedure, c.394, s.24
liability, c.394, 5.6
officers, appointment, c.394, 5.5
qualifications, c.394, 5.4(5)
regUlations. approval. c.394, s.7(2)
regulations, generally, c.394, s.7(1)
vacancies, c.394. 5.4(8)
head office, location, c.394, 5.3(4)
licensees
actions against, limitations. c.]94, s.28
by-laws, c.394, s.8(I)(n)
code of ethics. application. c.394, 5.9
corporations and partnerships as,
prohibition, c.394, 5.20
licences, requirement, c.394, 55.17-18
residency, c.394, ss.I1(I), (2), (3)
seals, requirement and use, c.394, s!.19(2),
(3)
members
actions against,limitations, c.]94, 5.28
certificates of membership, receipt and
display, c.]94, 5.23
code of ethics, application. c.394. 5.9
qualifications, c.394, 55.11-12
residency, c.394, s.II(I)(a)
resignations, effect, c.394, s.15
seals, requirement and use, c.394, ss.19(1),
(3)
students and assistants, restrictions, c.394,
5.13(1)
members and licensees
Architects Act, application. c.26, s.I6(4)(b)
emplo)"ees, Architects Act. application,
c.26,s.I6(4)(b)
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ASSOCIATION OF PROFESSIONAl.
ENGINEERS Ot" THE PROVI1"CE OF
O~TARIO-Conlinucd

objects, c.3Y~. 5.3(3)
property. powers. c.394. 5.3(5)
public buildings. construction. control and

supervision. municipal by.law,s. c.379.
55.46(1)(25). (2)
register
names. deletion, condilions. c,394, 5.15
names, restoration, conditions. c.394. 5.16
students and assistants, recording in.
oonditions, c.394, 5.13(1)
registrants
annual fees. c.394, 5.14
defined. c.394. s.l(m)
names. deletion from register. c.394,
5.13(2)
registrar

certificates of aUThorization. issuance,
c.394,5.20
certificates of membership. issuance. c.394,
5.23(1)

licences. issuance. c.394. 5.17
regiSler. dUlles, c.394, 5.22
registration
fraudulent representations or dedarations
reo effect. c.394. s.27(2)(a)
misrepresentations, discipline. c.394. s.2S

ASSOCIAT10~S
accident prevention associations
employers. formation and funding. c.539,
ss.69(2). 74(3). 123
Workmen's Compensation Board,
employees. deeming. time. c.539.
ss.74(3). (4)
agriCUltural associations. Stl'
AGRICULTURAL ASSOCIATIONS
animal welfare, affiliation ....ith Ontario
Socic-ty for the Prevention of Cruell)" to
Animals. c.356. s.IO
Art Gallery of Ontario. Board of Trus:ees,
po....ers, c.28. s.5(i)
associated activities. deemed one employer.
circumstances. c.228. s5.1{"). (5)
associates. defined. c.91. s.III(3)(a)
but1c-r or cheese manufacturing. Partnerships
RegiSlt3tion Act. application. c.371. s.14
children
residences. licences. c.7I. ss.4(3). 16(d)
residemial care. licences. c. 71. ss.4(3).
16(d)
Clarke Institute of Psychiatry. objects.
agreements re. c.345. s.l9(2)
oo-operati\'e corporalion~, names. usage,
restrictions, c.91. ss.7(3), 9(1)(a)

co·operative C"fedit associations. Sf.. COOPERATIVE CREDIT ASSOCIATIONS
collection agencies. residency requirements,
transitional provision,. e.73. ~.IO( I)(b)
Commission for the In\'estigation of Canc-er
Remedies, agreements. c.58, s.3(3)
oompanies, inclusion in definition, c.249.
s.77(I)(a)
constituency associations. Stl' undtr
POLITICAL PARTIES
corporate status. effect. c.219, s.26
oorporations
inclusion in definition. c.475. s.11 (1 lea)
powers. c.54. s.14(2)(8); c.95, ss.23( I )(g),
(2).133
credit unions
employees. powers, c.102. ss.11(2)(l5). (l).
(4)
loans. restrictions. c.102. ss.81(5), 82(2)
members. \"oting rights. c.102. s5.29, l5
dayeare licences, issuance. restrielions.
c.lll.s.1I(3)
defined. c.388. s.l(a)
dislributors. paperhack and periodical.
caTf)'ing on business as. restrictions. c.366.
ss.8(1)(b). (2)
drainage engineers. appointments lS. duties.
notice. time. c.126, ss.8(2), 101
farm loan associations. St't' FARM LOAN
ASSOCIATIONS
farm products marketing producers. petitions
for designation. c.158. s.13
fire prevention
Fire Marshal, promotion by, c.I66, s.3(e)
grants. c.I66, s.2(9)
fraternal slXieties. St't' FRATERNAL
SOCIETIES
historical. vital statistics. records
deposit. c.524. s.29
searches. c.524. s.44(2)
horticuhural societies, membership.
eligibility. c.204. s.8(2)
Insurance ACt. application. deemd insurers.
c.218. ss.20(3), 21
insurance rates. discrimination reo
prohibition, c.218, s.367
loan and trust oorporations. establishmenl
and support. po.....ers. c.249, s.122( I)
member association, defined. c.355. s.l(b)
members. partnership, defined. c.370, s.2
memberships of o(ficers or corporations,
municipal by· laws. d02. ss.208(11), (12)
mongage brokers. residency requirements.
transilional pro\·isions. c.295, s.8
names
changes, undenakings. c.54. s.II(3)
restrictions. c.54. s.lO; c.95. s.13(1){a)
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Ontario Mental Health Foundation,
agreements with, approval requirements.
,.345, s.6
Ontario Provindal Police, association,
defined, ("AI8, 55.27(1)«"), (2)
Ontario Share and Deposit Insurance
Corporalion, deposit insurance, restrictions
re advertisement or holding out, c.I02,
s.IOS
pension fund associations, su PENSIONS,
pension fund associations
peroons, inclusion in definition, e.34, s.l(d);
e.218, s.393(a): cA28, s.l(b); c.484, s.I(2)
police forces, defined, c.38I, 5.I(b)
prepaid hospital or medical services, su
MEDICAL SERVICES, prepaid services
associations
race: tracks taJI:, accounts and minute book•.
requirement to keep, (".428, 5.3(2)
rating bureaus, Itt Ufldtr INSURANCE
registered constitueney association, defined,
c.213, s.7(1)(i)
related activities, employer status, liability,
effect, e.137, ss.2(3), 12
residential tenancies, participation re, rights,
(".452,5.122
relail sales tn, payment re admission price of
events, exemptions, cA54. 5.7(2)
Royal Ontario Museum, Board of Trustees,
powe~, cAS8, s.S(j)
lelephone companies, carrying on business as,
requirements, c.496, 5.87
Toronto Area Transit Operating Authority,
agreements. powers, e.505. s.6(2)(d)
trust companies, registered, powers,
generally, c.249. s.IIO(e)
unincorporated associations, inclusion in
definition of person. c.241, s.l(c)

ASSURANCE
Stt

INSURANCE

ATlU..ETIC FIELDS
maintenance and operation, municipal bylaws, e.302, ss.149(3)(b). 208(57)
taxation in unorganized territories.
exemplions, c.399. 5.3(1)(16)

ATlU..ETICS COMMISSIONER
appointmenl, c.34, 5.3
athletics control
amateur sport. promotion. c.34, 5.4(2)
boxing or wrestling oontests or exhibitions,
impoundment of moneys. circumstances.
c.34.s.6
contests and exhibitions. admission,
circulllSlances, c.34, 5.12(2)
fines, levy. e.34, 5.13(3)
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functions, generally, c.34. sA
investigations, circumstances, powers and
duties. c.34, 55.6-8
powers, generally, c.34, ssA, 8,12(1)
professional boxers or wrestle~,
management contracts, approval,
requirement, c.34. 5.11
regulations, c.34, 5.13(1)

ATHLETICS CONTROL
sualsoSPORTS
amateur contests or exhibitions,
investigations, circumstances and powers,
c.34,ss.7-8
boxing or wrestling contests or exhibitions
amateur, Athletics Commissioner,
admission. circumstances, c.34, 5.12(2)
amateur, buildings, unauthorized use,
effect, c.34, 5.10(2)
amateur, buildings, use, restrictions,
circumstances, c.34, 5.10(1)
amateur, officials. designation and fees,
c.34,s.12(1)
impoundment of moneys and
investigations, circumstances, c.34, 5.6
professional boxers or wrestlers,
management contracts, approval,
requirement, c.34, 5.11
professional, taxes, remission and
disposition, c.34, 55.5. 9
taxes, failure to pay, effect, c.34, 55.5(5), 10
contracts
boxing or wrestling contests, unauthorized,
effect, c.34, s.6(I)(b)
professional boxers or wrestle~,
management, approval, requirement,
c.34,s.11
regulations, c.34, s.13(1)(i)
professional contests or exhibilions
Athletics Commis.~ioner, admis.~ion.
circumstances, c.34, 5.12(2)
buildings, unauthorized use, effect, c.34,
5.10(2)
buildings, use, restrictions, circumstances,
c.34,s.IO(I)
omcials, designation and fees, c.34, s.12(1)
supervision, c.34, sA(3)
taxes. failure to pay, effect, c.34, 55.5(5), 10
taxes, payment. remission and dis~ition,
c.34, ss.S, 9
regulations, (.34, 5.13(1)

ATHLETICS COl'lo'TROL ACT, c.34
administration, c.34, 5.2
contravention. c.34, 5.13(2)
Minister responsible for, defined, c.34, s.l(b)

ATTACHMENT
su also GARNISHMENT
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AITACHME/Ili'T-Conlinucd
absconding debtors, Stt under
ABSCONDING DEBTORS
agricultural dcvclOpmcnl finance moneys,
c.10,5.1(2)
bulk sales, priorilies, acquisition, ".s2. s.:i
co-opcralivc corporalions. to,nlinuations and
amalgamalions, e.91, $.160
corporations. liens and debts. circuMstances,
c.95, $.314
oorporalions, wiodins up
voluntary, kave, c.95, 5.237; 1;.54, $.2(X)
coon orders, leave. (.95, $.251
Counlyof Oxford, officers, uecuticns. duties
re, enforcement. c.365, 5.126(2)
credit unions, willdinl up, dfect, c.!02,
ss.J2O(8),121(17)
criminal injuries compensation ~yments.
c.82,5.20
Crown proceedings, c.Wl, s.lS
Crown propcny, ellemptions. c.J9l, $.23
debtors
arrest orders. sheriffs ordered 10 bring into
coon, OOfl-a)mpliance. effect, c.1 n.
ss.22-23
wignmenu. priorilies. c.33, 5.13
debts, proceedings by acdilors
benefits. deeming provisioll5, c.lm, ss.4(I),
(3), (')
costs, priorities, c.103, 5.21
CredilOn' Relief Ad, application, c.103,
ss.4(3), (9)
distribution, resuktions, c.I03, ss.4(3), (6),
(9),5,20(1), (3), 21(2)
interpleader proceedings, rights re, c.103.
ss.5(4), (5), (6), 20(1), (3)
moncys, receipt, records, c.103, u.5(1),
20(1). (3), Form(l)
sheriffs, paymcnt, fees. c.103. 1.4
small claims court bailiffs, debtors' goods,
recovery by sheriffs, c.103, s.lS
debts, proceedings by sheriffs, c. 103, 5.37
dependants, supporl orders
Creditors' Relief Act, application. c.103,
5.4(9)
Crown, enforcement against, c.152, 5.27(3)
default, enforcement, c.152, 5.30
District Munidpality of Muskok., ofrICers,
Clfecutions, duties re. enforcement, c.121,
s.117(2)
cmployees, dismissal or suspension, effect,
c.137,s.9
family benefits allowance, restrictions, c.151,
55.5,17
lual1lntec<! annual income increments, effecl,
c.336, ss.2(5), 12
mechanics' liens. priorities, c.261 , s.I5(I)

mineral Clfploration, grants or till credit
entitlements, prohibition, c.).(6, 1i.6
Municipality of Metropolitan Toronto,
offlC:el"$, exeeulions, duties re, enforttmcnt,
(.314,5.258(2)
Ontario Municipal Employees Retirement
Fund, interests, c.348, 5.12
Pension and Insurance Fund of Ontario
Hydro, restric1ions, c.384, 1.2ll(9)
pension plans, prohibition, ClfcqKion, c.373,

'.n

perwnal property 5CCUrity interests, Ut lUtdt,
PERSONAL PROPERTY SECURITY
Ii'IoTERESTS
public service superannuatioa, prohibition,
c.419,s.34
Regional Municipality of Durlwn, offlOCn,
executions, duties re, enforttl'iCnt, c.434,
s.I38(2)
Regional Municiplility of HaldiDand·Norfolk,
offKers, executions, dutiet re,enfon:cment,
c,435. s.121(2)
Regional Municipality of Halton, otrlCers,
executions, duties re, enforcenent, c.436.
s.I)I(2)
Regional Municipality of HamiltonWentvo'Orth, ofrICers, ClccutK>:lS, duties re,
enforcement, c.437, ss..71, 143(2)
Regional Municipality of NiaplI, officers.
executions, duties re, enforcenent, c.438.
5.170(2)
Regional Municipality of Ouawa-<:arleton,
offICers, executions. dutiet re, enforcement.
c.439,s.173(2)
Regional Municipality of Peel, (lffittrs,
Clfecutions, duties re. enforcel'lent,.c.440,
5.126(2)
Relional Municipality of Sudbury, officers.
Clecutions, duties re, enforcel'lent, c.441,
5.113(2)
Regional Municipalily of Waterloo. offlCen,
executions, duties reo enforcelflCnt. f;.442,
s.162(2)
Relional Municipality of York, offieen,
eXf;cutions, duties re, enforcement, c.443,
5.162(2)
Superannuation Adjustment Fund,
prohibition. f;.490, 5.12
Teachers' Superannuation Fund, prohibition,
c.494,s.SI
timber. Crown timber, priorit1eI, c.I09, 1.24
wages. Stt "nder WAGES AND SALARIES
woodsmen. liens for wages
authorization, scope, c.537, ss.16-17
bonds, execUlion. dfecl. f;..537, 5.21
claims. issuance re, c.537. 5.32
executions, issuance. dfed, f;.537. 5.12
forms. c.537. 5.14
issuance, time, pkadinp, effect, c..537, 1.13
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seMing aside, c.S37, s.I5(2)
workmen's rompensalion, resllinions. c.S39.
ss.19, 44
wrilS of uecution. sn I""d~r WRITS OF
EXEClmON
AlTACHMENT ORDERS
absocmding debtors. sn II.ndtr
ABSCONDING DEBTORS

ATIO~"EY GE.'lERAL OF CAt"llADA
Acts. declarations re \'illidity. pany to. e.W.
••23
ealJ 10 bar. entitlement. c.38. 5.1
constitutioNl challenge5 10 Acts
appeals re, c.223. 5.35(5)
DOlificalioD reo c.223, 5$.35(1). (2). (3)
rigll to be heard. e.223. 5.35(4)
eon:niNlional queslions. heannlS. nolice.

c.86. sJ
couns. preccdenoe at bar. c.38. 5.3(1)
CrO'llm bDd. jUdicial in\·estiplions of title.
apptia.lions. c,427. s.3
Law Sociely of Upper Canada. bel¥:her.
eligibility. e.233. 5.12(1)

ATTORNEY GE.'"ERAL OF Ol\TARlO
s« tJlso CROWN COUNSEL: EXECUTIVE
COUNCIL: MINISTRY OF THE
ATTORNEY GENERAL
absentees. declarations reo applkalions. cJ.
$.2(2)
actions 10 perpetuate teslimony. pany to.
circumslanc:ts. c.223. 5.141
Acts. declarations re validity. pany 10. c.223.
•.23
annual repon. submission. c.27I. ss.7-8
Assessmenl Review Coun. acting regional
registrars. appointment. powers. c.32.
s.10(2)
blind persons and dog guides. identificatioD
cards. powers re. c.44. ss,4(I). (3), 6(2)
business records, prolection. powers. c.56,
ss.2-3
cemeteries. disinlermcnt. orders. c.S9. s.S7(2)
charilable gifts
appHcalions re. c.63. s.8
solicitations. in\'esligations re. reports.
c.65. s.6(6)
children in need of protection. coun
proceedinlS re. right to be present. c.66.
s.S7(3Xa)
co-operati\'e corporalions, inspection reports,
references. c.91, 5.149{d)
commissions (Public Inquiries Act). contempt
proceedings. c,411. s.8
Compensalion for Victims of Crime Act.
adminisUalion. c.82. s.2
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Consolidated Re\'enue Fund
payments from. accountability. c.29I, s.9(2)
payments from. authorization.
drcumslances. c.291, s.9(I)
constilUlional challenges to Acts
appeals reo c.223. s.3S(S)
DOlification re. c.223, 55.3S(I). (2). (3)
right to be heard. c.223. s.35(4)
council of judges of the Supreme Coun.
rcoornmcndations 10. c.223. $.118(2)
County Coun. clerk. ~aff. temporary
appointment. c.loo. s.4(2)
coons. precedence al w.r. c.38. 5$.3(1). (5)
criminal injuries rompensalion
a\lo'ilrds. \'ilrlations. applications aDd
considerations. c.82. s.lS
fedcral·pfO\'incial agreements. c.82. 1.29
Criminallnjurics Compensation Board
adjournments. applications. e.82. 5.16(1)
hearings and rc:vic.." required by. c.82.
s.IO(I)
bearings. DOlice. c.82. s.9(I)
Cro.....n attorneys as agent. c.I07. 5.11
Cro""," land. judicial in\'~igalions of Iille.
applkations. c,427. s.3
CrO\lo'D ProccedinlS
~niculan. requiremenl. c.393. s.7
sendee. c.393. s.14
Depury Anomey General. sn DEPlTTY
AITORNEY GENERAL OF OI\.'TARIO
disorderly houses
closing orders, c.I20. s.2(I)
limited occupancy. seo'ice of notice. c.I20.
s.5(2)
suspensory orders. seo'ice or notice. c.I20.
s.3(2)
duties. generally. c.271. ss.2(2). 5. 7
e\·idencc. recording by court reponers.
appro\·al. c.145. s.5(1)
ElCccutive Council appointment and duties.
c.147,s.2(1)
uproprialions
approving authority. c.I48. ss.S(3)(c). (6)
inquiries. orden re, tabling. c.I48. s.~S)
inquiry officers. appoinlmenl, c.I48, s.7(1)
functions. c.271. s.5(a)
habeas corpus ad subjiciendum. writs of,
nolice of applications. c.193, s.1 (2)
insurance rales. adjustment orders. appeals
re. c.2I8. 55.371(3). (S)
insurers. accounts. settlement and closing,
petilions. c.95. s.l96
in\'estment contracts. proceedings to recover
penallies, consenl, c.221. s.2J
Judicial Council for PrO\incial Judges
ad\'isor)' capacil)·. c.398. s.8(J)
recommendalions 10. c.398. s.8(IXe)
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ONTARIO--Continucd
reports re apfAJintments to, <:.398, s.8(1 )(a)
judicial review applications, nmice, c.224,
s.9(4)
Justices of the Peace Review Councn
information re proceedings, c.227, s.8(5)
member, substitution, c.227, s.8(2)
lakes and rivers improvement, timber slide
companies. completion of works, actions re,
c.229, s.55
Law Foundation of Ontario
annual reports. receipt and transmission,
c.233, s.54(6)
board of trustees, appointment, c.233,
s.5 4(1)
Law Society of Upper Canada
powers generally. c.233, s.13
rules, receipt. c.233. s.62(3)
legal aid
advisory commillee members. apJX>intment
and receipt of reports. c.234, s.9
Dir~tor of Legal Aid and staff,
appointment, approval. e.234, s.3(1)
Legal Aid Fund. estimates re payments out
of, receipt, c.234, s.6
legal aid plan, establishment, approval,
c.234, s.2
professional services, selliement cI
accounts re, powers. c.234, s.26(2)
reports. submission. c.234, s.11
Legislative Assembly, Speaker of, actions,
style of cause, c.235. s.99(4)
loan and trust corporations. registration
hearings. designation of counsel, ,.249,
s.I68(8)
masrers of the Supreme Court
appointment, recommendations re. c.223,
s.%(I)
arbitralOrs or ~v[lci1iatof), actinK a~,
authoriution. c.223. s.IOO(3)
local masters, appointments,
recommendations, e.223, 5.101(1)
resignation, delivery to, c.223, s.97(4)
Senior Master, appointments,
recommendations, c.223, 5.99(1)
Senior Master. temporary replacement,
designation, c.223, 5.99(2)
mental incompetency declarations,
applications, c.264, ss.3. 7(2)
Mining Act. prosecutions, commencement,
leave, c.268, 55.177(1 )(c). (f)
Ministry of Government Services,
proceedings brought by, party. c.279, s.12
Ministry, responsibility for, c.271, 5.2(2)
notaries public, recommendations
appointments, c.319. s.1
commission. revocation of, c.319. 5.7(2)

obscene or immoral publications, restraint.
c.223, 55.19(2), (5)
Official Guardian, ex officio, c.223, 5.109(10)
Ombudsman, investigations. powers, <:.325,
55.21, 26(3)
Ontario Deposit Insurance Corporation.
member institutions, possession order
appeals, assiStance by counsel, designation,
c.328.s.36(3)
Ontario Law Reform Commission,
references, c.343, s.2(1)(d)
Ontario Municipal Board
annual report. receipt and submission,
<:.347, s.IOO
chairman's office, designation,
circumstances, c.347, s.8(b)
Ontario Northland Transportation
Commission, actions against, consent,
c.351,s.43
personal property forfeited to Crown, notice
of applications for declarations of interest,
c.162, 5.6(1)
powers, generally, c.271, s.5(d)
Private Sanitaria Act, prosecutions, consent
requirements, c.391, 5.52
prosecutors, provincial
as agents, c.I07, 5.11
authoriz.ation, c.1 07, s. 7( I)
Provincial Court (CiVil Division)
Advisory Commillee, authority re, c.397,
5$.8,10
judges, appointment, recomm=ndations re,
c.397,ss.4.10
senior judge, appointment,
recommendations re, c.397, ss.5. 10
Provincial Court (Criminal Division). senior
judge, designation. c.398, s.11
Provincial Coun (Family Division), senior
judge, designation, c.398, 5.11
Provincial Coun judges
appointment, rc<:ommendation reo c.398,

'.2
delivery of resignation to, c.398, 5.6
employment. consent requirement, c.398,
s.12(2)
provincial offences
appeals, fixing date when appellant in
custody. c.~, 5,96
appeals, proceedings by ceniftcate,
grounds. c.400, s.II8(1)
appeals, proceedings by information, (.400,
55.99.114,117
burden of proof. exceptions, c.400, 5.48(3)
commencement of proceedings, same
offence, consent, c.400. 5.22
commissioned evidence, applications,
c.400,s.44
consenr to change justkes. c.4OO, 5.31(4)
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ATTORNEY GENERAL OF
ONTAR.IO-Continued
rosts,<:.400, s.61(2)(a)
defendants, failure 10 appear, effect, t.4OO,
s.55(2)
failure to appear, effect, t.400, s.54
guilty plea to another offence, consent,
c.400, s.46(4)
judicial review, applications for prerogali\'e
remedies, c.400, $$.124(2),126
minutes of dismissals or convictions,
requests, c.400, s.63
offence notices, notice of trial, c.400, s.5(2)
parking infractions, nOlice of trial, c.400,
$$.17(2),20
pre-sentence repons, copies, c.400, s.57(2)
probation orde~, varialion or tennination,
c.400, s.74
proper coun, applicalions for transfers,
c.400, s.3O
resumptions, consent, c.4OO. s.5O(2)
sentence, submissions re. c.400, ss.58(I),
(2)
solicitor·dient privilege, uamination and
seizure of documents, pany to
applications, c.400, s.l44
stay of proceedings and recommence me nt,
c.4OO, s.33
trials, agreed facts, c.4OO, s.47(4)
trials, compellability of defendants, c.400,
s.47(5)
trials, examination of witnesses, c.4OO,
s.47(3)
Public AClXluntants Council for the Province
of Ontario, audited accounts, receipt,
c.405, s.3O
public instilutions inspection panel, repon,
delivery to, e.412, s.6(2)
public offICers
fees, annual statement, c.415, s.13
fees, special return requirement, c.416,
s.3(4)
fonner, applieation for proceedings against,
c.415,s.15
Public Trustee
annual repon, submission. t.422, ss.19, 20
as, circumstances. c.422, s.3
quo warranto proceedings, e.223, s.ISO
Royal Family, publications insulting 10,
restrainl, c.223, ss. 19(3), (5)
Rules Commillee
appointments to, c.223, ss.116(1)(c), (6)
membership on, c.223, s.II6(I)(d)
sand removal, prosecutions, consent, c.39,
s.12
sheriffs' offICeS, temporary staff
appointments, c.470, s.1(2)

"

Small Claims Court judges, resignation,
delivery to, c.476, s.12(3)
StatulOry Powers PrQtedure Rules
Committee
annual reports, receipt, c.484, 5.34
secretaries, assignment, c.484, s.31
Superintendent of Insurance, proceediags re,
fiat requirements, c.218, s.6(I)
support orde~, reciprocal enforcemenl
courts, detenninations re, effect, c.433, s.8
delivery to reciprocating states, c.433, ss.3,
4(3)(b). (5). (7), 7
receipi from reciprocating stales, c.433,
ss.5(1).6(b)
registration in Ontario, c.433, $$.2(1), (4)
Surrogate Court
judge, directions re aeting, c.491, s.9{I)
registrar's slaff, temporary appointments,
time, e.491, s.12(2)
trusts, petitions re, submission, procedure,
e.297,s.14(2)
vexatious legal proceedings, motions re
consent. c.523, s.I(I)
representation, e.523, s.I(2)

AlTORNEYS
BARRiSTERS AND SOLICITORS;
POWER OF ATIORNEY

jU

AlTORNMEI''T
tenants
requirement, circumstances, c.232, s.62
strangers. effect, c.232, s.61

AUCTIONEERS
su also LIVE STOCK SALES; PUBLIC
AUcnONS
land, bids by sellers and puffers, restrictions.
c.90, s.56
licensing
municipal by-laws, d02, ss.2.3O(1)(2), (7)
requirements, <:.396, s.IO
livc stock, su LIVE STOCK SALES,
licences
real estate and business brokcrs, trading,
registration. exemption, c.431 , s.5(b)

AUCTIONS
Sit

PUBLIC AUcnONS

AUDIT ACT, c.35
Provincial Auditor. transitional provisions,
c.35, s.8
Treasurer of Ontario and Minister of
Economics, administration. c.29I, ss.5(2).
Sched

AUDITORIUMS
su PUBLIC PLACES
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O'Keefe Centre, Jl'f lIIrdt'r MUNICII'ALITY
OF METROPOLITAN TOIWNTO
AUDITORS
ut' UIIO ACCOUNTANTS; PROVINCIAL
AUDITOR
agrieuhural societies, 5(" under
AGRICULTURAL SOCIETIES
Art Galler)' of Ontario, appoinlmenlS, e.28,
s.15
Boards of Managemenl of Inter·Urban
Areas, appointmenls. e.302. ss.2~(1 5).
25(1 )(e). (3)
business assessments, computalion, c.31,
ss.1(1 )(f)(i) ,33(0:),34(2)
Clarke Instilute or Psyo:hiatry
appoinlmenls. c.3J5. s.25
financial statements, requirements, c.345,
s.26
co.operati\·e corporations. Sl'l' undO', CO·
OPERATIVE CORPORATIONS
Commission for lhe In\'estigalion of Cancer
Remedies. audits, c.58. s.J
commodity fUlures contracts, regislranlS. self·
regulatory bodies. requirements, c.18,
ss.IJ, 16
commodity fUlures exchanges, requi.emenls.
c.18. ss.14. 16
communily psychialric hospilals
annual report. requiremenls. c.19.s.J(9)
designalion. cust, c.19. s.J(8)
companies. 5(t' undO'. CO~1P ANIES
corporations. sO'O' under BUSINESS
CORPORATIO:-:S
County of Odord. J('t' und", COUNTY OF
OXFORD
credit unions. St'O' lind", CREDIT U~IONS
Crown agencies. requirements. c.35. s.9(2)
C.'own controlled corporations. requirements.
c.35, s.9(2)
defined. c.84. s.1 (I )(a); c.l02. s.I(I)(b)
District Municipality of Muskoka. J« lflld",
DISTRICT MUNICIPALITY OF
MUSKOKA
honicullural !>OCieties, elections. c,20.1. s.~(R)
insurers. reporls
,tatemcnts. indusion. c.95. ss.205, 2Ol:j,
labling. time. c. 95. ss.I'I1·1911
in\'c\lmenl Cllnlracts
reports. issuers, registralion. requirements.
c..:!~l. s.Jfa)(iii)
SWtemcntS and balance sheets.
certifications. appro\'als. c.221. s.16
legal aid. annual repon, lransmission, c..:!:!4.
s.W

loan and lrust wrporalillrls, speci;.1 :ludiIS.
c.24~.s.151

local municipalilie~, s.... undtr LOCAL
MUNICIPALITIES
medical sen.·ices. prepaid sen.'ice, as!>OCialions
financial ~Iatemenh. deli"ery 10
Superintendent uf Insurance.
requirements. time. c.388. ss.9(3), 13(2).
(3)

registration applicaliuns. reports.
requirements. c.38'S. s.5(1 )(t)
statements of affairs, aceompa~ying
reports. requirements. c.388, ss.9(3), 14
muncipal audilOrs. Sft under MUNICIPAL
CORPORATIONS
Municipality or Metropolitan To:onto. $ft
under MUNICIPALITY OF
METROPOLITAN TORONTO
Niagara Parks Commission, po.... ~fS. c.311.
s,J(I)
Ontario Cancer lnstilute, audilS. c.51. s.21
Onrario Cancer Trealmcnt and Research
Foundation. audilS, c.51. s.12
Ontario Educational Communications
AUlhority. audils. c.331. s.1 1
Ontario Food Terminal Board, designalion.
c,33J. s.IO
Ontario InSlitllle for Sludies in Education,
appoinlments. c.3JI. s.IO
Ontario Land Corporation. appc.linlmenls.
duties, c.342. s.29(I)
Ontario ~Iental Health Foundation
designation. liability re eOSI, c.3J5. s. I 2
financial Slalements. requiremenlS, c.345.
s.13
Ontario ~'llnicipal Employees Retirement
Board. see under O~TARIO MUNICIPAL
EMPLOYEES RETIREMENT BOARD
Ontario Municipallmpro\'ement
Corporation. audils, lime, c.3J9. 5.12
Ontario Racing Commission. appointments.
c.429.5.12
Onlario Research Foundation. appointments.
duties. time. c.J51. 5.20
Ontario Share and Deposillnsulance
Corporation
annual report. c.102. s. '19
appointments. by·laws re. apprO\'al
requirements, c. 102. s.103(d)
Ontario Telephone Development
Corponuion
annual repon.financial statements.
certIfications. c.351. s.11 (I)
audils, 0:.J51. s.IO
political panics. CllrIstitucnc)' associalions or
candidates. appointments. c.13J. s.J 1
prO\'incial, f,U PROVISCIAL AUDITOR
Puhlic AccountanlS Council for the Pro\'ince
"rOnlari". appointments. reSlrictiions.
c,J05. s..:!9
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AUDITORS--Continued
pUblic utilities commissions, appointments,
c.423, ss,l, 46(4), 63
Regional Municipality of Durham, Set um!tr
REGIONAL MUNICIPALrn' OF
DURHAM
Regional Municipality of Haldimand-Norfolk,
Set undtr REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
HALDIMAND-NORFOLK
Regional Municipality of Halton, Set ullder
REGIONAL MUNICIPALrn' OF
HALTON
Regional Municipality of HamiltonWentworth, see undtr REGIONAL
MUNICIPALITY OF
HAMILTON-WENTWORTH
Regional Municipality of Niagara, Set under
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
NIAGARA
Regional Municipality of Ottawa-Carleton,
Set unM' REGIONAL MUNICIPALITI'
OF OlTAWA·CARLETON
Regional Municipality of Peel, Set undtr
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF PEEL
Regional Municipality of Sudbury, see undtr
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
SUDBURY
Regional Municipality of Waterloo, Set unde,
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
WATERLOO
Regional Municipality of York, Set undtr
REGiONAL MUNICIPALITY OF YORK
Registered Insurance Brokers of Ontario:"
reports, c.444, s.lO(I)(a)
Residential Tenancy Commission,
appointments and remuneration, c.452, s.90
school boards
aP{'Ointments and removals, c.129, s.201(1)
duties, c.I29, s.207(2)
evidence, po..... ers, c.129, s.201(')
infonnation and records, withholding from,
c.I29,s.190
meetings, anendance, notice, right to be
heard, c.I29, s.207(6)
Protestant separate school boards,
appointments, c.129, ss.98, 148
qualifications, restrictions, c.I29, 55.207(1),
(')
records management, approval, c.I29.
ss.ISO(1)(36)(ii), ii
rights, c.I29, s.207(4)
rural separate school boards, appointments,
<:.129, s.98(1)(a)(iii)
separate, appointments, c.I19, s.l(»(I)(c)
separate, discontinuance, duties. <:.129,
s.89(4)
securities, issuers
defined, c.466, s.77(4)
examination by, scope, c.466, s.77(3)
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repon. c.466, s.77(2)
small business development corporations,
repons re, duties, c.47S, s.16
stock exchanges, requirements, c.466, s.19
Toronto Area Transit Operating Authority,
appointments and duties, c.50S, s.13
trust companies, qualifications, c.249, s.99
Workmen's Compensation Board,
appointments, c.539, s.84
AUDITS
Set also ACCOUNTS
Accountant of the Supreme Court, c.223,
s.IIS
agricultural associations, c.8, 5$.8, 11
Agricultural Rehabilitation and DC\'elopment
Directorate of Ontario, c.11. s.8
Agricultural Research Institute of Ontario,
c.13,s.6
Alcoholism and Drug Addiction Research
Foundation. c.17. s.16
Algonquin Forestry Authority, c.18, s.18
ambulance services, tegulations, c.20,
s.22(])(c)
bailiffs, c.37, s.13(3)
Board of Funeral Senlices, c.I80, s.34(1)(d)
boards of park management, c.417, s.IO
cemeteries, c.59, s.19
Centennial Centre of Science and
Technology, c.60, s.9
charitable gifts, c.65, s.3
chiropodists, Board of Regents, c. n, s.3(j)
chiropody, regulations, c.72, s.3(j)
Clarke Institute of Psychiatry. c.345, s.25
co-operative corporations, c.91, ss.I46-148
College of Nurses of Ontario, c.I96,
s.74(1)(d)
College of OptOmetrists of Ontario, <:.196,
s.9S(I)(d)
College of Physicians and Surgeons of
Ontario. c.l96, s.51(1)(d)
Commission for the In\'estigation of Cancer
Remedies, c.58, 5.4
Commission on Election ContributiOn! and
Expenses, c.l34, s.9
community psychiatric hospitals. c.79. ~.4(8)
conservation authorities, c.85, s.39
Consolidated Revenue Fund, c.35, s.9(I)
corporations, Set under BUSINESS
CORPORATIONS
corporations tax., c.97, s.86(I)
County of Oxford. c.365, s.25
county treasurers, death, c.302. s.8O(2)
credit unions, Set under CREDIT UNIONS
Crop Insurance Commission of Ontario,
c.I04.s.12
Cro.....n agencies, c.35, s.9(2)
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AUDITS--Conlinued
Crown controlled corporations, 1;.35, 5.9(3)

Director of Employment Standards, c.137.

5.55
District Municipality of Muskoka, c.121, 5.22
Eastern Onlario DC\'c]opmenl Corporation,
c.117.5.24
employment standards officers. c.137,
55.45-46

Energy Returns Officer, c.332, 5.59
Environmental Compensation Corporation,
c.141.5.108
Farm Income Stabilization Commission of
Ontario. c.153, 5.14
farm loan associations. c.I54, s.42
farm products payments, 1;.159, 5.5(7)
gasoline and al/iation fuel tax
assessments, procedure, c.I86, 5.11

investigations. pr<><:cdure. c.I86, 5s.16.
21(2)
Governing Board of Demure Therapists,

c.115,s.2S(I)(d)
income tax, inquiries, c.213, 5.38
inspection audit, defined, c.35, s.l(g)
insurance broken;, regulalions. c.444. 5.35(0)
insuren;
Facility Association, c.83, s.9(I)(c)
licen" applications, filing requirements,
dI8,s.30(1)(2)
records not dUly kept, c.218, 5.80
special audits, procedure, c.95, 55.183-184.

194
land transfer tax, c.231, 55.8(1), 10(51
Law Foundation of Ontario. c.233, 554(5)
Law Society of Upper Canada, c.233,
ss.62( I), 63
Legal Aid Fund. c.234, 5.8
Legislati\'e Assembly, Office of. c.2X1, 5.83
Liquor Control Board of Ontario. c.243, 5.6
liquor manufacturers. c.244, 5.23(2)
loan and trust corporations
examiner, special, appointment. c.249,
5.152
generally, c.249, 5.151
local roads area boards, c.25I, s.J4
Local Services Boards, c.252, 55.29(1), (5)
McMichael Canadian Collection, c.259. 5.15
mental hospitals, regulations, c.263, s.5(2)(i)
milk marketing boards, regulations, c.266,
s.4(6)(a)(\')
mineral exploration, It( undu MINERAL
EXPLORATION
ministries. c.291, 5.11
motor \'ehicle fuel tax, c.3OO, 5.21
municipal collector's rolls. c.302, 5.393(5)

municipal corporalions, Itt under
MUNICIPALCORPORATIONS
municipal propeny tax receipt books, c.302,
5.409
municipal telephone systems, c.496, 55.28. 85
Niagara Parks Commission. c.317. 5.18
Nonhero Ontario De\'elopment Corpor.tion,
c.1I7,s.24
nursing homes, regulations, c.32(1. 5.20(1)
Official Guardian, c.223, 5.109(12)
Ombudsman, c.325, 5.11
Ontario Agricultural Museum, c.327. 5.13
Ontario Cancer Institute, c.57, 5.27
Onlano Cancer Treatment and Research
Foundation, c.57, 5.12
Ontario College of Pharmacists. c.I96.
s.I20(I)(d)
Ontario Deposit Insurance Corporation,
c.328,s.9
Ontario Development Corporarion, c.117,
5.24
Ontario Education Capital Aid Corporation,
c.33O. 5.11
Ontario Educational Communications
Authority. c.331. 5.11
Ontario Food Terminal Board, c.334, 5.10
Ontario Guaranteed Annuallocome Act,
administration or enforcement, powers,
c')]6, ss.15(1)(a), (4), (5)
Ontario Health Insurance Plan, c.I97, 5.43
Ontario Heritage Foundation, c.337. 5.16
Ontario Housing Corporation. c.339, 5.12
Ontario Hydro
generally, c.384, 5.10
police villages, power supply, c.384,
5.66(10)
Ontario Institute for Studies in Education,
c.341,s.1O
Ontario Junior Farmer Establishment Loan
Corporation, c.225, 5.8
Ontario Land Corporation, c.342, 5.29
Ontario Lottery Corporation, c.:!44, 5.11
Ontario Medical Health Foundation, <:.345,
5.12
Ontario Municipal Improvement
Corporation. c.349, 5.12
Ontario Nonhland Transponation
Commission, c.351, 5.39
Ontario Place Corporation, c.353, 5.13
Ontario Racing Commission, cAl9, 5.12
Ontario Research Foundation. c.451, 5.20
Ontario Securities Commission, c.78, 5.14;
c.466.s.18
Ontario Stock Yards Board. c.487. 5.9
Ontario Telephone Development
Corporation. c.357, 5.10
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AUDITS---Conlinued
Ontario Unive~ities Capilal Aid
Corporalion. c.36O. s.13
Pension Commission of Ontario
Provincial Audilor. c.373. s.12
reciprocal agreements. approval. c.373.
s.10(2)(a)
perpetual carc funds, su undu
PERPEllJAL CARE FUNDS
pharmacists. regulations, c.I96, s.119(1)(j)
planning boards. c.379. ss.II, 28
poliliall parties, constituency associations or
candidates, c.I34, sAl
pre.need assurance funds. sa undu PRE·
NEED ASSURANCE FUNDS
privale hospitals. regulations, <:.389.
ss.33(1)(iKj)
property lax assistance grants. c.3S2.
s.I6(I)(a)
Province of Ontario Council for lhe Arts.
<:.30, s.11
Provincial Auditor, Office of, c.3.5, s.28
provincial elections, c.133, 5.164(4)
provincial municipal, sa MUNICIPAL
CORPORATIONS, audits, provincial
municipal
Public Ac:eountants Council for the Provir.ee
of Ontario, c.405. s.29
public hospilals. regulations. c.41O,
ss.29(I)(o), (2)
Public Service Superannuation Fund, c.419,
s.33
Public Truslee, c,422, s.17
public utilities commissions. c,423. ss.l,
46(3), (4), 63
Regional Municipality of Durham, c.434, i.24
Regional Municipality of Haldimand-Norfolk,
c.435, s.24
Regional Municipality of Halton, c.436, s.24
Regional Municipality of Hamilton·
Wentworth, c.437, 5.23
Regional Municipality of Niagara, c.438, 5.23
Regional Municipality of Onawa-Carieion.

<:.439, s.27
Regional Municipality of Peel, c.440. s.24
Regional Municipality of Sudbury, c.44I, •.23
Regional Municipality of Waterloo, c.442,

,.23
Regional Municipalily of York. c.443, s.23
Registered Insurance Brokers of Ontario,
e.444, s.I1(I)(c)
Residential Tenancy Commission, c.4S2. s.90
retail sales tall, c.454. ss.16, 29
Royal College of Dental Surgeons of Ontario,
c.I96, s.26(t)(d)
Royal Onlario Museum, c.458, s.14
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school boards, separate. discontinuance.
c.I29, s.89(4)
St. Clair Parkway Commission, c.48S, s.17
St. Lawrence Parks Commission, e.486, s.1 5
Superannuation Adjustment Fund, c.490.
s.10(5)
Teachers' Superannuation Fund. c,494, s.16
tobacco tall
assessments, procedure, <:.502, s.IO
entry po....ers. investigations, procewre,
c.502. ss.14, 23(3)
Toronlo Area Transit Operating Authority,
c.50.5,s.13
Workmen's Compensalion Board, c.539, s.84

AURORA
su REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
YORK

AURORA HYDRD-ELECTRlC
COMMISSION
su REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
YORK, hydro-eleClric commissions

AUTHORITIES
pUblic, su PUBLIC AUTHORITIES
roads, sa ROAD AUTHORITIES
workmen's compensation. su undtr
WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION

AUTO COURTS
sulNNS
AUTO~OBILEINSURANCE

su MOTOR VEHICLE INSURANCE
AUTOMOBILE SERVICE STATIONS
ste GARAGES AND REPAIR SHOPS

AUTOMOBILES
$U

MOTOR VEHICLES

AVEI\'UES
$tl

BOULEVARDS

AWARDS
stt also ORDERS

arbitration, Stt urrdtr ARBtTRATION

costs. set COSTS
damages,stt DAMAGES
farm prodllclS grades and sales
dealers. licences, refusal, suspension or
re1iocalion, conditions, c.157. s.ll
Produce Arbitration Board, c.IS7, M.21(S),
(6),22
farm products markeling
actions. dOCUmenlS, admissibility in
evidence. c.IS8, s.19
contraventions. generally, <:.158, s.16
filing, regulalions. c.158, s.8(2)

,00
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AWARDS---Corllinued
injunctions, t.1SS, $.14
regulated products, price, 1:.158, 5.17
renegOtialcd agreements, regulations,
(.158,5.8(1 )(28)
fences. line fences, Itt FENCES, line fences,

awards
limitations of actions upon, (.240, 55.45(I)(d),
(2),4748
rrtauimonial caUse'S. divorce or annulment.
children, Official Guardian's repon, c.2S8.

5.1(9)
milk and milk products
dotumenls. ccrtifted copies, admiss bilily in
evidence. (".266. $.2S

injunction prt.:Jacdings, (,266. 5.23
minimum price. failure 10 ply, (.266, 5.24
offences, generally. (.266. 5.22
producers aDd dislrioolors. application.

c.266. s. t I
producers and processors. application,
(.266.5.12
municipal arbilfalion. sa
MUNICIPALmES, arbitr.uion .""'atds
municipal (:O(Jncib, establishment, (,E,
5.114(3)
orders. inclusion in definition, c.393, ',l{c)
Province of Ontario Council for the Ans,
c.3O.s.6(c)
pupils, provision, c.I29. 5.8(1 )(r)
student. post-secondary educational
institutions. regulalions. c.272. 55.7(a). (b)

BADEN
stt POLICE VILLAGE OF BADEN

BADGES
Onlario Provincial Police Force, service,
entillemenl, c.38I. 5.50(1)
privale invesligators, identification.
reslriclions. c.390, s.lS( I)
security guards, regulalions reo c.390, s.J4(h)

BAIL
also RECOGNIZANCES
cenificates of discharge. striking of names.
circumsta~s. c.36. u.8. 9(2)
ceniflcates of liens
copy 10 land registrar, c.36, 5.3(1)
counties and provisional judicial districts.
annexed areas. enforcement, lime. c.146.
5.32(4)
Crown liens on land, c.36, ss.4-S
delivery, e.36. 5.1
disposal. e.36, 5.8
endorsement. c.36. 55.2. 3(2)
indell books. c.36, ss.2. 3(2)

Stt

receipt, c.36, s.2
registration, land titles, c.230, 1.137(9)
Crown aIlOrl'ltys. duties. c.I07, s.I2(j)
debtors, assignments, priOrities re esueated
bail, c.33, 1.14
ueculion ceniflCatCi, inclusion 01 narnes in.
circumstances, c.36. 5.6
provincial offences, Sf!t "nth, PROVINCIAL
OFfENCES
trespass. arrCits. e.SII. s.9(3)

BAIL ACT. c.36
BAILIFFS
accounts. financial Slatements, dUlies re, c.37,
s.13
actions of aocount againsc perwnal
rc:prcsentalh·Ci of. c.m, 5.139
address changes, notice, duties re, c_37,
1.13(2)
appointments
actions outside county. consenl, entitlement
re expenses. c.37, sA
applications. paniculars, e.37. 5.6
euminations. c.37. 5.7
expenses. entitlement, c..37, 5.5
rec:ommendations re, c.)7, ss.7-8
requiremenls, c.37. 5.3
security requirements. c.37, 5.7
appointments, revocation
appeals, c:ff~ive date of orders, c.37, 5.11
circumstances, c.37, 55.9, IS
notice and hearing requirements, c.37,
55.10.15
security. forfeiture, c.37, 5.1 5
Bailiffs Act, application, c.37. 5.2
closing out sales, local municipal by-Iawi.
application, dOl, s.233()(c)
colleclion agencies. reslrictions re, e.J7,
s.13(1)
complainls procedure, c.37, s.12
costs of distress or sc:i.1ure and sale, uuation,
notice, time, c.98, 5.6(2)
debtors
arrest orders, liability re escape:i,
reSiriClions, c.177, 5.48
escape: from cuslody, c.470, s.6
defined, c.37, i.1(a); c.537, s.I(I)
inmates
conveyance of, c.275, 55.19(1), (2)
custody during conveyance, c.ns, 1.16(2)
interpleader, application, c.393, s 16
investigations, c.37, 55.13(5), (6), 11
Legislative Assembly, wlmots commlnding
aid, refusal. consequences, c.2JS. SI.36,
45(1 )(7)
mining claims, writs of execution, powers,
c.268,1.75(8)

